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ÐXTIIATT]RRITORTAL JURISDTCTTON IN

THtr SPI{ERÐ OF ANTTTRUST"

TNTRODUCTTON

The term rextraterritorialityr has been described

as l the intrusion of the jurisdicti.on of one country into
anotherr or the subjection of resldents of one country to
the 1aws and policies of another country. ,1 The Federal
antitrust laws of tl.e united states have presented the

classic case of extraterritorial applJ.cation, and, untl1
the past two decades at 1east, only the American anti-
trust laws were applled in the reguJ-ar course of ad-
mlnistratfon to restrlctive and monopolistic practices

not localised entirely within the territory of an

enforcing stateo

This nay have been due to a number of varying
,factorse- but in any event lt is fe].t that no apology is

needed for examinlng the genus of extraterritorial anti-
trust jurisdíctlon from the standpoint of its most

I o Foreign ownership and the structure of canadian
ïndustry -- Report of the lask Force on the structure of
Canadlan Industry (Chalrman, ¡f.H. Watkins) .t p. 31OPrivy Council Offlce, January 1968"

2. For example, that the united states antitrust laws
are Inore venerable than those of any other state. For
further comment, see oliver¡ The Range and Effect of the
Antltrust Laws of the united states, Report of the JlstConference of the I.L.A", Tokyo 196l.+¡ at p. 511.



predominant species. America has in many lnstances
provide<l the internatlonal brueprint for the organizatlon
and structure of natlonal economic affairs, and it ls
fair to say that the problerns whj-ch have confronte<i the
united states as the result of the cliligent protection

of her foreign commerce from international cartels and

monopolies epltomise the difficultj-es whj-ch have just 1n

recent years begun to confront the other h1ghly-indus-

tria].ised countries of the Western l{orlclo

'fhe efforts of the United States to maintaln
competition 1n her import ancl export commerce has, of
course, raised many contentious problems, not only for
international la¡u and policy, but also ín the inter-
natlonal sphere I the foreign commerce applicatlon of
the American antitrust laws has offered one of the most

vivld illustrations of the proJectlon of one statefs
regulatory scheme fnto affairs of concern to other

.>

states o t J

ït is the object of this study to attempt to dr-s-

entangle some of the inconslstencies and legal anornalies

surroundlng this projection, rn the furtherance of this
aim, this paper wilJ- focus on the internatlonal jurls-

dictlonal aspects of the subjecte and attention will not
be paid either to the mechanics of violation of the

3o l(atz and
Relatlons, c.

Brewster, fnternatlonal- Transactlons and9t p. 55o (r9eo).
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trust statutes4 or the corresponding Judi-clal crlterla
the determinatlon of l11egality in any particular

5

Accordlngly, a dlscussion of the relevant case law

and legíslatlon in chapter one wilr be followed by an

analysls of existing international 1aw prlnclples of
jurisclictlon ancl thelr applicability to the type of
problems arlsing in connection with the enforcernent of
restrictive business practices legislation" A survey in
chapter Three of the international complica tions engen-

dered by Unlted States extraterrÍtorial jurisdictlon rvil1
precede a sectl-on deallng speciflcarly rrith the manner in
which such extratemitoriality affects the United statesr
closest neighbour canada. Lastl-yr in chapter Five, a

variety of solutionse both exi-stlng and potential, will
be dlscussed and ewaluated j-n the context of the

t+" For example, participation ín cartels, the antltrust
aspects of foreign plant investments, be they joint ven-
ture or merger, the use of wholly or partly-owned sub-
sidiaríes for foreign operatlons. For general information
on these aspects, see particularly OppenheJ_m, l{eston,
Federal Antitrrrst Laws, cases and comments (3ra êdo l968) 

"

5. Thab is, Ifer se unreasonableness, as exemplifled by
the decision j.n Uniùed States vo Soconr¡ Vacuum Oil Co..
31o u.s, 15o (tgmati iå
of reasonî -- See, for exanple, dicta in standarrl oil co.
vo United States, 221 U,S. t (t9tt) ana affi
Tobaceo Co. v" United States , 221 U.S. 1õ,õTî911), For
further lnformation, see Oppenheim, I{estone €¡1pE fn. 4,
and lironstein, Þfi11er, Dornmer, NÍajor Americari antitrust
Laws (tgøS) 

"



precedlng study,

The problems in attempti-ng to present a disinter-

ested analysis of the more important aspects of united

states extraterritorial jurisdictl-on ín this area are not

lnconsiderable; on occaslon, l-n the face of a

conglomeration of conflictlng data, the writer must admit

to identi.fying somewhat with tr{ellingtonrs classic tI

donrt know what effect they rv1ll have upon the enemye but

by God they terrify *..'6 Hhilst not wishing to extend

the enemy analogy to the reader, it is hoped that the

follorvi.ng study provides a moderately clear exposition

of the issues involwed"

6. Ascribed to the Dul<e of wellingtone o,, â clraf t of
troops sent to hlnr in Spain, 1809 -- The Oxford
Dictionary of Quoüatlons, p. 564 (ZnA ecl. t968).



CI.IAPTER I

LEG]SI.ATTON AND CÂSÐ LAW

I. THE SHÐIì}ÍAN ACT -- SUBSTANCE,

RATIONALD, AND JURISDTCTTOI.IAL FEATUIìES.

The authority granted to Congress by the

constitution rto regulate commerce wiüh foref-gn Nationsel

includes ttre povrer to proscribe activity r*rrich lras a

detrlmental effect on the forei-gn commerce of the united

states. Pursuant to this authority, congress tras enacted

various antitrust statutes which apply to foreign com-

nerce, statutes rvhlch have been officlally described as

a ldistinctive Amerlcan nleans for assuring competitive

economy on which our political and social freedom and a.

representative government in part depend. r2

h'h11st other antitrust statutes contain provisions
relating to forei.gn "o**"...r3 the scope of this paper

will be limited to a discussion of the jurlsdictional

'!o U.S. Const. Art, 1, so I, elu 3.

2o Report of the Attorney-Generalrs Nati.onal committee
to Study the Ântítrust Laws (tgSy), U"S. G.overnment
PrJ-ntlng Office, p. 1u þereafter cited as Att.-Genf s
Report ]
3. These include: Clayton Act, 15 rJ.S.C. ss 1Z-27
(t964) -- prohibJ-ts agreements not to deal ln the goods
of a competitor which. tencì. to lessen competition or create
a monopoly and acquisitions of stock or assets of another
companyr the effect of r'rhlch may be to lessen substan-
tlally conrpetition or create a rnonopoly; Irrilson'rarl-ff
Act, 15 U.S.C" ss" B-1 1 (t964) -- sc 73 of i¿hich
speciflcally outlaws restraints ope,ratlng on the import
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reach of the Sherman Act of 1B9Or'+ the parent antitrust

statute, under the provisions of whlch the most impor-

tant antitrust prosecutions involvlng foreign elements

trave t,aken place 
"

TLre -A.nerican antltrust laws are of the prohibitoryr

rather than the supervisory type, Ttre Sherrnan -drct

itself is entitled sAn Act to protect trade and commerce

against unlaiyfuJ. restraints and monopollesl, and by

Section 1, sewery contract, comblnation ín the form of

trust or otherwise, or eonspj-racr¡ in restralnt of trade
or commerce amongst several states¡ or with forelgn

nationst4a is decrared i1lega1, and every person making

"*" * arrangement guiJ.ty of a misdemeanoun punishable

by fJ-nes, or imprisonment or both, Sectíon 2 also pro-
vides that rEwery person who shall monopolize, or attempt

to monopoltze, or combine or conspire with aïl.y person or
persons, to monopollze any part of the trade or commerce

amongst the several statesr or with forelFn nationsr shall

trade of the United States; Webb-pomerene Act (Export
Trade Acr), 15 U.S.c. sso 61-6j (196h) -- limited ãx-
ceptíon to the strerman r\ct: 1n general authorlzes Ameri-
can companies solely engaged 1n export to band tog'ether
1n selling for export, ttre Act authorízJ.ng such companles
to ffx the prices and co-operate in shipplng tireir pro-
ducts to foreign countries; Fed.eral rrade commlssion Act,
15 u" s. c" ss. l+1 -58 (1964) -- prohibits unfair mettrods of
competition in fnterstate commerce, and vlolatlons of the
antitrust laws are deemed to be unfafr methods of com-
petitlon for purposes of sald Act.
l+" 15v.S.cu ss. 1*7 (t964). 4a. Emphasis added.
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also be guilty of a miscle¡neanour punishable as under
SectLon 1 

" fn addition to the crlminal sanctions, which,
of coursee ¡nust neet the requirements of proof of lntent
and of other elements beyond, a reasonabre d.oubt before à

jury, section l+- authorizes enforcement through ci-vlr
proceeding's brought by the united states (represented by

the Department of Justice) ror a decree in equity. such

cases are not trlable by jury and the criminal burd.en of
proof is not required. Equitable decrees may require
affirmativee correctlve actlon¡ âs well as cessation of
objectlonable. conduct; the ultimate sanction for dis-
obedience to the decree is punís'hment for clvil contempt

of courto rn the general administration of antitrust
Laws, both crirninar and civil proceedings are resorted to,
but 1t is through civil proceed.ings and decrees in equity
that afflrmative, acceptable courses of cond.uct are

required for the future"5

5" once its inwestigatiorrs uncover evldence warranting a
charge of violatíng the sherman Act -- or any of the other
statrrtes the united states Department of Justlce must
decide r.¿hether to proceed by crimína1 prosecution or civil
actlon. A criminal case can lead to punish¡nent of offen-
ders for past offences, and it i-s considered appropriate
in those cases rvhere the lars 1s clear and the facts
lndlcate a flagrant offence and plain intent to restrai-n
tracle unreasonably ttre cleterrent eff icacy of the Act
requlres such criurinal prosecutions. rn order, hor*ever,
to remedy the situation rather than merely punÍsh the
guilty, an additional civir action 1s often lnstituted,
wh.ereby a clecree containi-n6' injunctions regulating the
future conduct of the industry can be obtained, and it is
for thls reason that the Department of Justlce frequently
brings concurrent civil and crlmlnal prosecutlons.



I
The sherman .A.cÈ arso provJ-des, under sectron 7¡

that any person rwho shalL be fnJured in his busÍness or
property by any other person or corporati.on by reason of
anythfng: fonbJ-dden or declared. to be unLawful by thls AcÈ

¡nay sue the defendant for threefold damages and costs,
whl-lst sectåon B of the Âct explÍeltJ-y {ncludes forelgn
corporations as among the opersons s soughÈ þo be governed.

by Lt.

The underlying ratl-onale of the appll-cation of the
antltrust larss to foreign commerce Ís the same as that
r.eg:ardíng interstate co¡luneree, tb.at 3.s¡ as the District

Court of ttre Souther¡r Dl,strlcÈ of, New York safd l.n 1gt+5 lyr
(

@ v" Natlonal- Lead Cormpa¡ayo (I-ater affi.rned by

the Suprene Court) 17 the maJor premise of the Shernran Act

ís that I the suppressÍon of competition l-n lnternational,

trade ls 1n J-tseLf a publ{c lnJury or at any rate

suppreasfon 1s a greater price than we want to pay for

beneflts lt sometÍmes "uc,r".s"'8
On a somewhat nore specJ-fíc pla.ne, Bnewster has

stated that the basl-c objectJ-ves of Uni-ted StatEàs poJ.ley

1n the applleatlon of the Sherman Act to foreÍgn amang'e-

menÈs are threefolds flrstJ.y¡ to prevent natÍonal

boundarles from pnovJ-dLng a 0safehavene frorn whlch lt ls

6,

7.

8"

63 î" Supp. 513

332 V"S, 319c 67

€gprar fn" 6e at

(s.o.N.T, 19ts5).

Sup. cr" 163t+s 91 L, Ðd. 2077 1t947) "

Po 525"
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possLble fon A¡aerlcans to flout .l-a,ws deslgned for the
proteetion of doraest{c eompetitLon ln the united states;

secondlys to prevent arrangemonts mad.e abroad frou

deprivrng: Ámerican consrlners of the benefrts of free

competltlon arrong {mporters and between d.omestlc and

foreign sources of supply; and thlrdJ_y¡ to prevent

foreig:n restralnts fron excrudl-ng unl.ted states exporters

and lnvostors fnonr compeúltive access to forefgn markets.Ba

rt ls sectLon 1 of the sherman Act whioh has been

pråncipally considered 1n the lua¡rortant international-

cases" Frorn an analyels of the wordlngp lt may be noted

that thts sectåon eontains three speeifle concepts,

declarlng elJ-lega1 t ( 1 ) revery contract, combínatfon, . .

or conspíracys, (2) tttt restralnt ofî¡ (:) rtrade or

co¡dmerce wLth forelgn nat{ons I ¡ and lt ls thLs last co$.-

cept whieh 1s the Jurisdictlonal feature of the statute,

It ls under the aegis of thls section that the Amerlcan

courts, 1n assumfng Jurisdlctlon ovetr foreign commercial-

aetlvlt{es, have Ímparted to Amerlcan antltrust law an

extraterri-torÍal appJ.icati.on of a most radical klnd"

Sone cl-arlficatl-on is perhaps necessary at thís

stagee howevor, vls-å-vi.s the preaise meaning of the term

0Jurfsdictlonr as lt Ls used fn the context of this paper"

8a" See Brewster, Law and Unlted States Busi-ness Ín
Canadar C. 3y po 15 (Canadian-Amerlcan Com¡rlttee
PubLicatione 196O) 

"
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ïn any discussi-on of the extraterritorial application of
the anti-trust laws, a fundanental distlnctlon must be

drawn at the outset between jurlsdictlon over the person

and jurisdictlon over the subject-matter for, as lfhitney
has comment"dr9 a princípal source of confusion has lain
1n the tendency to assume tlnat 1f the former exlsts, the
latter must foIlow. clearly, there can be no exercise
of effective power by the united states courts unless the
defendant is subJect to in personam jurlsdiction rvithin
American territory; conversery, the united states courts
may have jurlsdiction over the person of the defendant,

but lack jurisdiction over the particular act of that
<lef endant o this basic distinction between r jud.icial r and
rlegislativer jurisdiction embodies in its turn the

dlchotomy existing betr,¡een the competence to apply law and

the competence to make or prescrlbe J.aw, a distinction
which is recogni-zed by the Resta{ement, seconcl, Forej_gn

Relations La¡v of the Unitect States 1965.1O ït 1s to the
problems involved in this latter aspecte that is, !_qjÞe
reach of the legislative p-orser the legal systems-- of
the unlted states, that this paper is clirectedo rn other
words, may it be said that the American courts have jurls-

dictlon to prescribe punÍ-shment for conduct in foreign

9" I'lhitney, sources of confltct Betr+een rnternatlonal
Law ancl the Antitrust Laws , 63 y.L"J. 655, at
pu 656 (t9Sl-54)"

1o. Restatement, second, Foreign Relatlons Law of the
United States (lg6S), so 4o,
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areas whlch may be thought to violate the antítrust

statutes ? Ihe w}-ole questj-on of personal Jurisdlctiont

inwolwing the concepts of venue and service of proce*"r11

whilst an extre¡nely practical consldera.tion, does not

fall rvíthin the specffic amblt of this study.

TT. THE SHERMAN ACT -- !]XTRATERRÏTOIìIAL

APPLTCATION.

The judícial- decisions involving the extra-

territorial reactr of the substantive ]-aw under the Sherman

Act have all resul-ted from complex litigatíon lnvolving
mu.Ltíple problemso Large-scale ruonopolies and cartels do

not operate mereJ-y within the territory of one state"

They inwolve agreements betrueen both United States and

foreign firmse the network of understandings and controls

operating in several dlfferent countries" 'Ihusr they may

be ùoo far flung for a strictly terrltorial antitrust law

to control effectivelY" In attemptin.g to cope wl-th this

problem, the United States Courts Lrave not hesitated to

reach o¿t after such trust arrangements. As a matter of

11. For information on ttrese aspects, and for authori-
tative r+rlting on the r*hole spkrere of the United States
antitrust laws, see the follorving publications: Fugate,
Foreign Commerce and the Àntltrust Lar¿s (tgfP); Brewster,
Antitrust and American Business Á.broact (Ig¡A); Nea1e,
The Antitnrst Larvs of the U.S.A" ( t96O); IironsteÍn,
Ifl1ler, I)ommer¡ I'fajor American Antitrust Lau¡s (lg6S);

8BHf,Ëlìi å''' ( l UBB I ?'' ol?$ ?ii* 
'oB3*åiåi*.ktg' i 

' 
g E?:? B aÊtÎ

Supplernent to Iìeport of the Attorney-GeneraLrs Na'bional
Conr¡nittee to Süucly the Antltrust Laws 1955 ( t 968) .
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giwlng the essentl-al framework of the application of the
antltrust laws to forelgn columerce, reference will be

made to some of the leading cases rvhich short¡ the develop-
ment of the jurlsrtictional doctrlne and the basis upon

r¿hlctr the antitrust lar*s are applled. to acts and activi-ties
in American foreign trade"

Fro¡n Bananas to Aluminum.

'Ihe traditiona]- statement of ]-imitation of
American antltrust jurisdiction un,ler the strerman Act to
the territorial jurisdiction of the united states stems

from Justice Holrnesr opinlon in the case of American

Banana Coo v. The United Fruít Companyr 12 a private treble
damage action decided before the supreme court in lgog 

"

The plaintiff complained that the United. Fruit Company, a

competitore hadr âs part of its monopol_y policy,

Lnstigated the Costa Rican Government to seize both Unltedrs

plantation and its rallway l1nk wíth the coasto He claimed

threefold damages under Sectlon J of the Sher¡nan Act. The

court decicled that the defendant coulcl not be held liable

for the acts of a foreign sovereígn government, even if

those acts r\¡ere instigated by him" Further, it üras held

that the defenclant coulcl not be liabre before a united

States court even for those actions of tris 1n Costa Rica

which hacl no corlnection wi-th the Costa Rican Governrnent"

'12 " 213 U" S. 3I+7 , 29 Sup. Ct. 511 , 53 L, Ed.. 826 (tgog) 
"
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l{ith regard to these acts the Court saíd, 13

It is obvious that, however stated, the
plaintlff t s case depends on seweral rather
startling propositions. fn the flrst
place the acts causing the darnage were
done ¡ so far as appears e outslcle the
jurisdi-cùion of the United States and
v¡ithln that of other s tates . It is
surprisíng to hear it argued that they
were governed by the Act of Congressooo
But the general ancl a1¡nost universal
ru]-e is that v¡hether the cttaracter of
an act ls lawful or unlawfuJ- must be
deternlned rvholly by the laws of ùhe
country where the act 1s doneo o.For
another juriscliction, if i.t should
happen to J.ay hold of the actor, to
treat him accordlng to its own notions
rather than those of the place wtrere he
did the acts, not only would be unjust,
but would be an interference with the
authority of another sovereign, contrary
to the comity of nations, rvhictr the
other state concernerl rnlght justly
resent.

Thus Justlce H6.Lures, 1n this famous case, concl_uded

that acts abroad could not form the basls of an acüion

under the antltrust 1aws of the United States. Ttrat part

of the opinion is certainly not valid today and has been,

for al-l practical purposes, over-ruled by later 
"o".".1&

After the Banana Case the Court graclually expanded

13 " Supra , fr " 12 ¡ ,ab pp " 355-56 r per Holmes J.

l+. The part of the opinion r+hich remains valicl ís the
sovereign irnmuniüy cl octrinet ewinced by HoImes" Since

the Court 1n Amerlcan Ïlanana founcl the injuries to the
plaintiffts plantation trad been the dlrect effect of the
acts of the Costa lìican Government, later cases have dis-
tinguishecl A¡nerlcan Banana on the ground. that the acts
involvod \qere committed by a forelgn sovereign who was
lmmune from suit 

"

Another nreans of dlstinguishing thJ-s case has been
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the jurlsdictlon it was willing to assume. Ttre unlted

sta tes v." Amerlcan Tobacco companyl5 rras the f Írst case

to brlng the ¡lmerican Banana case lnto argument before

the supreme court. After a fierce competi-tive battle fn
the domestic market, the American Tobacco company entered

into an agreement with Imperial Tobacco Company, its

Britlsh competitore under whlch the trvo competitors rsould

restrict their buslness to their respectlve home

countries" .fhe agreement was made 1n the un1üed Kingclom,

where it was allegedly legalo 'Ihe Court, however, held

that the substantial impact of that agreement on the

united states tobacco market brought the conspiracy within

the purview of the sherman .A,ct" Brer'¡ster has commented.

that tby implicatlon at least it (trre court) i*as unrvilling

to maintain that since the complalnt dld not allege ac-
tivlty or effects within the linited States, the Sherman
Act could not reach the alleged violations" The com-
plaints ln subsequent cases all inclucle suctr allegations,
Amorican Banana has been held to be inapplícable, ancr the
Courts have appJ-ied the Act exüraterritorially on the
basis of the objectÍve territoriality principle -- imfra,
Chapter II¡pp " 65-ZO"

A third distinguishing characteristic of the case,
rt¡hich does not perhaps carry the same rveight, is that
this \üas a prlvate treble danrage actlon for personal in-jury¡ and was thus essential.ly a tort action. flnder
general conflict of laIr' rules, liabilltf is determined
by the larç of the place of the torto l{orvever, the court
in American Bana+a found the acts rùere lawful in Costa
Rica, and this rog'ic tras enabled a distinction to be made
between American Banana ancl later antitrust cases brought
by the united states Government, since where the Govern-
nlent ls the plaintiff , a tort conflict of larvs rule 1s
not applicable,

15, 221 U.S. 106, 31 Sup" ct" 632, 55 L"Ed. 661 (r9rt).
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to extend Banana I s immunity to an arrangement which kept
a foreigner out of ttre American market, at l-east when

1t served to buttress an unlawful doniestlc restralnt and

monopoly by the American party . 116

The dual concern emerging fro¡n these tr¿o cases, to
respect the ínternatlonal prínciple of terrltoriallty on

the orre trand and. to comply rvith the statutory mandaüe to
keep united states commerce free on the other, was

clearly reflected in _unitecl stqtes vo pacific ancl Arctic
Railway and Navigation co¡npany" 17 Irere ttre supreme

court made a decree against a price comblnation of Ameri-
can and canadlan railway and steamer eompanies luhich

a].legedly rnonopolized both rail and ruater transportation
betrveen American and Alaskan ports and had been formed

within the unlted statesn rt was contencled by the
defendants that the united states laws relatíng to lnter-
state and foreign commerce rwere rrot íntended to hawe any

effect upon the camiage by foreign roads in foreign
countríes, ando..1t 1s equally clear that our laws ca¡rnot

be extended to control or affect the foreign carriag." r18

The Court, however, 
""id¡19

This is but sayl-ng that laws hawe no extra-
terrltorial operation; but to apply the

16"

17"

18.

19"

Erews ter,

228 U. S,

fbicl, , at

Ibld" s at

supra, fno 11,

87 t 33 Sup, Ct.

pp.1O5-106"

p" 106"

at pp. 68-69"

443, 57 L.Ðd.742 (lpl3)"
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proposiüion as clefendants apply it rvould
put the transportatlon route described
Ín the indlctment out of ùhe controL of
elther Canacla or the United States o

These consequences we cannot accept..o
ïf rrre may not control foreign citizens
or corporatlons operating in foreign
territorye we certainLy may control such
citizens and corporatlons operating in
our territory, as lve undoubteclly may
control our own citizens and our olün
corporations 

"

A simi1ar case was that of Thomsen r. Cry"u*zo in
1917, rrhere the Count revlewed. a eonspiracy aimed at

establlshing a monopoly for the transportatlon of freíght

from the united states to certain south African ports 
"

the defendant argued that this combination had been formed

abroad" Flnding a sherman Act vlolation, the court noted

that rthe comblnatlon affected the foreign commerce of

this country and rrras put into operation h""",,21 Further

the managers of the defendants ruithin thls country rwere

more than simple agents they were participants in the

combination . r22

In Unitect States v.- Sisa]. Sq,les Corporaùj-onr23 the

Court was faced wlth a sltuation similar to that 1n the

Banana Case. f¡t this case the cornplaint alleged a

conspiracy to restrain trade and to monopolize trade in

sÍsal, a Mexlcan plant used for binder trvinee most of whlch

20, 243 UnS. 66, 37 Sup, Ct. 353t 6l L,Ecl , 597 (tglZ).

21 " IÞi$., at p" 88.

22" rbld.
23" 274 U.S" 268, 47 Sup. ct. 5921 71 L.Ed. 1042 (t927)"
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r¡/as lmported from }fexico and Yucatan, According to the

compraint several united states commercial and banking

compani-es and a lrfexican corporation had conspired, to ob-

tain control of the forelgn supply of sisal ancl to mono-

polize its import into the united stateso Ttrese parties

had influenced discriminatory legislation in l"iexíco and

Yucatan; one of the companies had become the sole pur-

chaser of sisal from producers and the Sísal Sales

corporation became the sore importer 1n the united states.

The Supreme Court found a conspiracy to restrain

uníted states lmports rr¡trich r.qas not exempt from the anti-

trust l-au¡s merely because part of the acts and. agreements

took place in forelgn countries. The Court stated.:2&

Here \{e have a contract, combinatlon anct
conspiracy entered into by parties within
the Uniùed States and macle effectlve by
acts done thereln. the fundamental
objecü rsas contro1 of both irnportat1.on
and sale of slsal and complete monopoly
of both interna]- and external trade and
commerce ttrerein. . .True, the conspirators
were aided by cliscrlml-nating legislation,
but by their own deliberate acts here and
elsewhere, they brought about forbidden
results withln the Unitecl States"

These moctifications of Arnerican Banana, rvith the

emphasis upon the effects on United Suates foreign

commercêegav€ the United States courts jurisd,iction over

the forelgn acts of corporations 1f those acts were part

of a conspiracy either formed or partly executed rtrithin
the United States" But all activities carried on outside

24. Sgp¡g, fn" 23t at pn 276.
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the Unitecl States remained outside the jurisdiction of

the United States courts, even if the actiwities in

question resulted i-n effects detrimental to the Uni-ted

sta te" . 
t4'

the Alcoa Case ancl Later"

Thls rule remained ttre larv until 19115 ¡vhen it lvas

further modified by Judge Learned Hand ln United Stdss
,É

v. Aluminurn Company of 4merlca.25 Ttris ls without d,oubt

the most notable case in the United States on the juris-

dlctional aspect of the appllcation of antltrust l-aws to

foreígn trade, and as such fs ruorttry of detailed

examinatlon" The opínion rvritten by Judge l-Iand concerned

primarlly the question of monopolizatlon of the Unlted

States d.ornestic market by the Alunlinum Conpany of America

(nt"o^)26 t¡ut the case also had a very important foreign

24a. See Kronsteln, Enforcement of Uni-ted States Anti-
trust Larvs over Alien Corporations , Lt3 Georgeto-tr'n L. J.661 t
at pp" 66t -662 (lgSy) " It should also be noted that it
Lras been argued that these three cases clecided after
Âmerican Banana.r supra, fno 12, can be reconciled with
concepts of strict territoriallty because acts
constituting these violations occurred wlthln Amerj-can
terrltory -- but these cases cì.id ínvolve extra-national
activj-tles necess,ary to the success of the defendantsr
ventures ò- see Ðxtraterritorial AppJ-ication of the
Àntltrust Laws , 69 It.L"R. 1452 at po 1454 (lgS6) 

"

25 . 1 l+8 I'o 2ð, L+16 ( ZnO Cir. 1 945 ) . Decid ecl by the
Second Circult Court of Appeals sltting in place of the
Suprenre Court by virtue of an Act of Congresse due to lack
of a qualified quoruru of the Supreme Court.

26. The principal lssue 1n this case related. to Alcoaes
porver and pra ctices in the domestic aluminum ingot
market" After finding Alcoa in violation of so 2 of
tho Sher¡nan Aet, the Count turned to Alcoats lega1
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trade aspect,and the law ruittr respect to jurisdlction

over acts abroacl laÍd down therein has been adoptecl try

the Supreüre Court 
"

In th j_s case the Aluminum Company of Ameri_ca, an

American corporatione ancì Alumlnum Linrited, a canaclian

corporatlon, r{ere both def enctants bef ore the court o one

of the charges Ìi'as that the latter cornpany enbered. into

a European cartel arrangement for control of procft¡ction

and allocation of markets for aluminu.m ingott"27 A dis-
putecl lssue 1n regard to this charge was as to the degree

of control by the Aluminum Company of America over

Alumi.num Linited at the tj-me the latter participatecl in

the alleged cartels " The Second Circuit Court of

Appeals, functloning in this case in lieu of the Supreme

court of the united states, ehose to cteal with the question

on the assumption that Aluminum Limited r1'as entirely

separate from and not dominated by the Aluminum con:pany of

Anlerica " On tha t basis, the court corì-sidered the issue

of the Sherman Act,

First, the tribunal made an obserwation that can

responsibility for the conduct of Alumlnun Limited ancl to
I Limj-ted I s I orìrn liability, under s o 1 of the Sherman Act,
for participation 1n foreign cartel arrangementso

27 " Ttris rrras ar1 international arrangement betrveen French,
British ancl srviss arrrminum producers¡ âs rvell as Alcoars
Canadian afflliate tLimitedto These firms had, 1n 1931c
formed a Swiss coråpany calIed tA,lllancer and. subscribed
to Íts stock in proportion to their ingot capaclty, It
rras agreed to allocate the alumi¡rum pro<luced on a quota
basise and a price r{as f.txed at rvhich Alliance would
purchase any of any particul_ar shareholcierrs quota not
so.]-d.
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onry be taken as expressive of a viervpoint as to general

interna tional 1.r*', 28

o . o ït is settled lartr -- as Llmited itself
ag'rees that any stat,e may impose
liabilitiese even upolt persons not wíühin
i ts a11egi-ance, f or conduct outsid.e j_ts
borders that, has consequences rvlthln its
borders which the state repretrencls; and
these ]-iabi*rties other states wil]-
ordj-narily recognlze. . .

The court then directed itself to the issue of the
interpretatlon of the sherman Á.ct in thls contexto Two

posslbíl1-ties that the sherman Act might extend further

than the foregoing were seen; firstryu that external

agreements might actually have affected imports or exports

wittrout havíng been intended to have this effect, and

secondly, that such agreements might hawe been intended

to affect imports r*ithout actually hawing had effect orr
)ottrem.'/

As to the first polnt the Cotlrt foresaw such

28. Supra, fno 25c at p. 4l+3" See in this connection
Haight, Iìeport of the chairman of the commlttee on the
Dxtraterritorial Application of Restrictive Trade legis-
J-atione Report of the J2nd Conference of the I.L.Â.,
Hersinki 1966, 125, at po "128,- who comments that perhaps
if the canadian company had not agreed rvlth Juclge Hancl
regarding the tsettled 1arvr, a different result, may hawe
been reached t the point that international law imposes
a linltatÍon on the extraterritorial appJ-ication of penal
laws slmply was not argueri. I fbicl . Haight conced.es,
howevere that Hand dld recognize the relevance of inter-
natlonal lar., as a g;lã. to ascertalnj-ng congressional
intent, sqÞra, fno 25 at po l+43, and that on the facts
Hand was satisfiect thaù there rìlas no impediment to giving
effect to the r,¡111 of Congress as expressed. 1n the pro-
vision of the Sher¡r¡an Act extendíng it to foreì.gn
cofilnerce o

29. Fupra, fn. 25, at pn l+ry.
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lnternational- eompJ_lcatLons as to make

assr.xme that Congress eertafnly did not
coveu' them. r3o .As €o the second polnt

obsenved.; 31

1t 0,,.sâf@ to

intend the 4.ct

the Court

to

,..that sltuatlon mlght be thought to
faJ.]. v¡ithln the doctrÍne þ]nat, intent
may be a substltuÈe for performance J.n
the ease of a conûract made wl.thl.n theUnlted Statee; or Ít rnlght be thought
to fall withLn the doctrfne that a
statute sl.ouJ.d noÈ be interpreted to
co\rer acts abroad v¡hlch have no con-
sequênce hereu We shalL not choose
betr*een thøee al-ternatLves; but for
atngal¡aent we shall assume that the act
does noû cover agreemenÈs, ev@n though
fntended to affeet imports or exportsu
unless lts perfonmar¡ce is st¡.own actualJ.y
ûo have had some effect upo¡t theno..

The Judge maintained that where both conditLons

ldere satåsf,iede the situatlon f,ell wlthi¡r the ambj.t of the

declsions in Peqê€êc, 32 Thorr.r.r 33 and s¿sat"3& ldhllst

he conceded that Ln these latter caaes the defendanês had

sent agents into the United. StaÈes to perform part of ühe

agroemente neverttreless tre mainta{ned that an agent merely

representod an anlma.te means of executíng hls princJ.pal0e

3Oo Êgpee¿ fn. 25, at p" l+43" Judge Hand comnented
that a.Lmost any llmitaÈ1on of the supply of goods J.n
Europee fon exaurple¡ or South .Americar may have reper-
cusslons ln the United States 1f therø ís trade betç¡een
the two.

31 "

32"

33.

34"

Supra, fno 25s at pp" I+l+3-4r+4"

Eæ., fnu 17 
"

SupEe, fnn 2o-.

Êæ,, fno 23"



purposes, and, for ühe purposes of the Alcoa Case at

t)

least,
tre dld not differ from an inanlmate means rbesidese only
human agents can import and sell lngot,t35

'rLrusewlth this equatlon of effects transrnl-tted
extraterritorially and the presence of agents actually
wlthin the country, Judge Hand removed the jurisdlctionaL

obstacle 1n the path of the unlted states Department of
Justice in extending ühe application of united states anti-
trust J-aw beyond the shores of the unrted states ¡ln those

casea where foreígn acts of forelgn corporatfons caused

trarn wl-thin .A.merl-ca 
"

After this rationallzatíon of past cases, Judge Hand.

evLnced wtrat kras come to be termed the tRure of Arcour 136

Eoth agreeraents wouLd clearly have boen
unlanful, had they been made wJ-thin tt¡e
United States; and dt foJ-J-o¡vs from wtrat
hre have just saíd that boüh were unlaw-
ful, thougtr made abnoad¡ lf they were
lntended to affect ímponts and did affect
them...

Although Hand applied his rule onJ-y to agreernents

which were both íntended to and actually dld affect

American commerce (an important qualJ-ficatlon which his

crltics d.o not always acknowle¿s") ttre A.lcpjr case- has also

been said to support the proposition that intended irnpact

al-one may be sufficì-ent to give Jurisdiction, under the

35,

36"

Supra,

rbld,

fn" 25 t at p o l+41+ .

Emphasls added.
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antltrust lav¡se ovêï. acùs abroad by a foreign"r.36^ Thls

proposition, to which little r+eight 1s attached by the

wríter, rvould appear to emanate from the fact that whiJ.st

Hand Jo, on the particular fact slbuatlon before hlm, had

J.1ttle <tifflcuJ-ty i.n finding the neeessary lntent, he was

forced to admlt that the Government had failed to establlsh

an actual- restraint on import=.37 Nonmallye therefore,

thls would have ended the case; however, cafter the intent

to affect imports raras proved, the burden of proof sh1-fted

36a. lhat J-s, wtreûtrer or not a set of facts couLd be
assumod rtrlrene an agreenrent¡ vrlthout Inore, made outside the
torritorj-al J-fmits of the United States by non-natíonal-s
but intended to affect the American market, rvouLd be sub-
Ject to the Âmerican anti-trust J.awso 'fhere would appear
to krave been no case on thls partfcul-ar fact situation,
but authorlüy tras been gíven to ttre proposition by a
statement by Judge Hanseno onetime Uníted States Asslstant
Attorney-General- Ín ctrarge of the Ântitrust Divlsion of
the Department of Justlce, rvhoe in a speectr before the
Amerlcan I'fanage¡nent Associ-ation i-n 1957 stated that the
Deparüment considered þi:.at ttre Sherman Act extended to
those factual situations which tintend or trave a sub-
stantl-aL effectr upon the Àmerican r¿ark& (emphasis added)

cited by Graham, Antitrust Lars: 'lweed!,e4¡¿m y.
Tweedledee, 1 U.B"C.L.R. 354 at po 3t1-@31 " Never-
thelesse 1t 1s hlghly unlikeJ-y that Hansents statement was
lntended to mark a determLnatLon by the Antitrust Dlvisj-on
that its polfcy henceforth was not merely to reach
activities abroad lntended to affect United States com-
nerce regardless of their effects. Indeed, it should be
pointed out that Hansen aLso stated Department of Justice
policy along: somewh.at more tradj-tlonal- J.i-nes *- s€ê
Hansen, The Enforcement of the United States Antitrust
Lav¡s by the Department of Justice to Protect Freedom of
UnLted States Foreign Trade, tr 1 .A.B.A" Soction of Anti-
tnust, Law 75 (tg57\.

37, Supra, fno 25, at p. I+l+l+
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Since the evidence fadled. to show that
the carte.l-ts quota restríctions dld not affect Ímports,
the cartele and Llmited?s partlclpatl-on {n it, were found

unlawful-. Newerttreless¡ although decisive in this case,

such a shift in the burden of proof would not appear to
afford substantív9 grounds from r+hich to lnfer the afore-
sald proposltion relaÈin6: to the effect of lntended

lmpact alonen

Againe there is a certain anount of controversy
as to wheÉher Hand was confln{ng his conrments soJ-ely to
the actívities of non-nationa Lu.39 rt is true that he

Lndi-cated speclfícally that .A.lcoa could not be charged

with the activitLes of Alumínum Límited., and accorclingly

thls oplnJ-on prlma facie represents the furthest polnt of
any Anerican declslons ln that it relates soJ.ely to the

actions of non-natlonal corporations and j-s exclusively

concerned with cornmerc{al dealings taking place outside
the terrltoríal- boundaries of the Unltod States.4O

38. Supra, fn. 25t at pe t+44.

39" see, for exampJ-e¡ the contrastlng opinions of DeaneExtraterritorfal Effects of the united states Antitrust
Laws: .A.dvlsÍng the cl-ient, 11 A,B.A" section of Antitrust
Law 88 c at p" 91 (tgsz ) and Brev,¡ster, Extraterritoríal
Effects of the unlted states Antitrust Laws: An Appraisal,11 á'.8..4.. Sectfon of .A.ntf trust, Law 6J, at pn 6g (lgyZ).
40' subsequent cases have not involved the actl-ons of aforeign cornblnatlon al-one and thus Judge Hand r s opinionÍs the furthest that united. states courts have g:one intakl-ng jurisdlctlon to prosecute aliens for violation ofUnited States antj-trust larvs o
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Howevero lt is as v¡ell, in interpreting the cases to note

the speclal círeumstances, rr¡hieh to some extent col_our

the overtJ-y clear-cut nature of, Handgs judgment. Hhilst
Judge Hand chose to consid.er the canadian and Amerlcan

corporatLons invorved as separate entitles, it must be

recognlzed that the actions of Muminum Limited outside
the united states which affected the unl.ted states market

hlere certalnly not done without reference to the activities
and positíon of Alcoae lts affiliated company and the
largesü aluminum company in .ê.mericao Thís view is r€-

fnforced by the fact that in 1951 c Judge Knoxe Ín

formulating the final relief in the Alcoa caser4l d.ecreed

that the common stockholders of Alcoa and â.luminum

Llmlted would have to dívest themseLwes of the stock of
o¡re coupany or the otk¡enn

Despíte the varylng ínterpretatíons of the breadth
of Hand I s Judgment horsevere ttre fact remains that the
.A,lcoa cqse embodies ùhe most exteneive dlscussfon hither-
to of the extraterritoriar reach of tkre sherman act, and

indeed the formula of proved intent prus territorial_

effects fs wideJ.y regarded as representing the high water-
mark of Jurísdiction fn these cases " Ân analysJ-s of the

case law subsequent to 4.mericq¡r Banqng clearly indicates

tlre manner in r¿hich the terrltorial prínciple of jurtr-s-

dietlonr orlginarly so clearly expounded. by Justice Holmes¡

l+1, 91 Fu Supp. 333 (s"o.Nolu 195o) 
"
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had beoome lnadequate for the dlsposítj.on of later cases

involving facts so complex that an lndlvidual acü had

meanfng only 1n relation to an entire lnternational

arrangementn Consequenúly, the Courts began to focus

their attentÍon on the extent to whích restraints affected.

Unlted States coromerce, rather than upon fortuitous racts t

or eeventst wtrich happened to take place wlthin American

temitori-al J-lnits; tt r.ras ln this manner that the terrl-

torial prlnciple of jurisdictíon r.¡as replaced by that

r¿hich Jennings has termed ea startlLng projection of the

objectj-ve test of territoriality'r42 a concept whlch wl.t].

be discussed Ín detail in the Chapter follorrlng"

The Alcoa_ te€e gave rrelr lmpetus as wel-l as ne?¡

d.írectíon to the antitrust prosocutionso In lJni-ted Sta.tes

ve Ng-Ë.-!-q¡g!-Lgad compaï¡l¡-e 
l+3 

f or exampJ-e, American and

foreígn compantr-es were found to have restrained worLd êom-

nrerce j.n tj-tanlum plgments througtr partÍcipatlon 1n a so-

called l-nternatLonal cartel, In answer to the defend.antes

argument that the Court was without Jurisdiction to con-

sLder conduct abroad on the part of foreign corporatlons,

the majority declarecl that rthe obJect of the goverxr.aentîs

attack is a conspiracy in the Unlted States affectlng

American commercer by acts done in the Unj-ted States as

42. Jennings, Extratorrltorial Jurlsdictlon and the
United States Antltrust Larss t 33 B.Y.B.I.L. 1461 at
po 165 (tg5Z) 

"

l+3. 332 U.S, 319c 67 Supo Ct" 16lt+o 91 L.Ed. 2c.77 (tgt+Z)"
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well as abroad, 4b and, therefore, the Sherman Act couLcl

reach the activitY ín questlon' Brewster has stated that

as a result of thls case e ft became clear that cartel

particlpatlon v¡hich explicltly governed United States im-

ports or exports was thereafter vulnerable even if imports

or domestic production were not proved to be seriously

curbed or extortionately pnic.d' u45

lvloreover, in @v._ Timken Roller Bearíng

coro*rryr46 røhere the goverrunent attacked agreements be-

tween TJ-mlcene a domestic corporatione and its two foreígn

subsidíaries, guaranteeing to each exeluslve territorles

for ttre manufacture and sale of tapered roller bearings,

the Count found that îttre fact that the carteJ- arrangements

Brere made on foreign soil did not relieve defendant from

responsibillty.'u47 for ttrese arrangements thad a direet

and influencing affect otx trade Ln tapered bearings be-

tween the United States and fore5.gn countríe".'48

The restraint of United States imports

and the exclus{on of competitors in support of

monopoly 1s illustrated by the case of Uníted

or exports

a domestl-c

States v.

4l+.

45"

u6"
34t

47"

I+8.

fu.pra¡ fno 43g at po 525"

Brewster, g.B.pI3¡ fno X 1, at

83 F. supp " 28t+ (¡¡"oo ohlo 1

U.S. 593c 71 Sup" Ct. 971¡ 95

83 F. Supp" 284c at po 3O9"

rbld.

po 28"

9Lr9) u modifiecl on appeal,
L.Ed " 1199 (t95t) 

"
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General Ðlectric Co*p.tyr49 sometimes roferred to as the
?rncandplcent-Lampr case. Here, a Distrlct court found

that an arrangement made abroad betwoen foreign nationars,

fn whÍch arrangement Arnerlcan companies participatecl but

fn whlch also the Unitod States market was expressly

excluded from the operative provisionso rdeleteriously

aff,ectedî and raborted'50 competition in the American

domestfc market, and. was therefore subject to thelr jurls-

dlction. Shey impliedly rejected a plea by one of the

foreJ-gn defendants, the Dutch company of philips, that
fthe court shourd selze thl-s opporÈunity to announee the

rule that forelg:n corporatLons Like Philíps engaged J-n

busÍness abroad may enter into agreements among themselves

or with Âmerican corporatíons or lndivlduals freeJ.y and

viithout fear of antitrust suits here¡ so long as what they

do ls not done wilfully to restraj-n united states trad.e

and does not have a direct and. substanùial restraining

effect upon Lt.,51 ft was unsuccessfulJ.y clairued by

Philíps that !a different test must be applted when con-

siderlng the legalíty of acts of foreign corporations

whose a.ctÍvities are wholly abroad, and a fortior:L if such

acts are done abroad and if Anerlcans are involved . u52

The CounÊ answered this pJ-ea by saying that phillps knew

49,
115

50"

57,

supp.
835 (

Supp.

at Þo

82 F,
Fu Suppo

82 F.

IH.,

7 53 (D.N.J" lgl+g) ; f inal decree,
D.N.Jo 19fi).

753t at po 891.

Bgo. 52" rbid.
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or ehould have krrornr52t these actiwftfes !îrone sa substan-

tLal contnibution to the scheme wtrereby the domlnatl_on of

General Electric over the unfted states market of incan-

descent lamps would be perpetuated and competltion

thwartod " u53

FolJ.owíng on thLs casee Judge Ryan in Unlted States
'\¡o ïmperial CÌremlcal ïndustries (r,c,r. ) r54 a case which

wiL]. be elose.Ly examÍned in a subsequent chapterr 55 d.eemed.

the J.aw to be îcrystal cleari a. conspJ_nacy to divfde

terrítorles, rvtrlctr affeets Amerl-carl cornmerce, víoLates the

Sherman Act"u56

$fornentarlJ-y, *n 1956, lt appeared. th,at, the Amerícan

Courts b/ere turnlng away from the more extreme c1alme to

extraterrltorial Jurísdiction. trn nefuslng a remedy

agaJ-nst a. Canadian company for al-J.eg,ed infringement of the

JZa. Thus, it appears that 0fntentt as used l-n Hand0s
forrnuJ.a wae not lnterpreted to mean the specifLc intenÈ to
accomplistr the nesult of monopoly or restralnt of trade"
From ttre use of Èhis phrase it r¿ould seem that the element
of l.ntent is establÍehed lf the actor shor¡ld have known
that lts conduct would h.ave the forbldden effects and the
conduct ltself was deLiberaüeo This objective test of
lntent is 1n accordance wlth the principJ-o J.aid do¡øn in
S.1B(U) (ilf) of the Restatementn Second, Foreign Relations
Law of the Unlted. States (lg6S), ínfna, Chapter IIo po 76,
and consequently pertraps the exclusions and reservation
by Judge Hand in 4.1coa which were cast in terms of
sintentr possess onJ-y 1j-mited signlficanceo

53. Suprao fnn 5Oc at p, 891 
"

54, loo F. supp " SoU (s"onNoYo 1951) i fi-nal- decree,
1A5 F. Supp, 215 (S,O.N.Y" 1952).

55, See Chapter trIIe infra, PP. 131-38.

56" XOO F" Supp. 5ol+r at po 592.
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Âmerican plaintlff,s I canadian trademark, even though the

'offence might be sald to trave affected. Amerlcan commerce,

'the Dístri-ct court of the southern Dístrl-ct of Ner.¡ york

stated dn YaryLlLy-Ealr Mil1s v." Ts Eatqq Compan_y Ltd. c57 elde

1n this country undoubtedJ-y r*ould be outraged if Amerlcan

compandee havlng branches ín foreign J-ands were faced .rslth

the possibilJ.ty that the courts of al-l ttrese Lands v¡ould

assume jurisdiction to determíne the righüs of the Amerlcan

conpany in its homeland to trademarkso copy-rlgtrtse or
patents granted or registered under the laws of the united

States o '58 However, such a relatlvely restrl-cted víew

vls-å-wis extraterritorÍaL Jurisclictlon was not follov¡ed
\9 

arain the case of United States v" Holophane Cor- Incn_r,

57 . 133 F" supp . 52? (s "o"N"y. 1955) ; affirmed., p3t+ F.
2d, 63? (ena Cir. 1gj6) " Cerriorarj_ åenied c 352 it.s. gT1
(tg56) " The íssue ln this case was whetk¡.er a Fed.eral
court strould entertafn an action broug.ht by an American
cor"poratíon agaÍnst a Canadian conporatlon holcling
canadlan trademarks rvhen the plaJ-ntlff had not appealed.
from an adminístratÍve deni-al, basecl on defend.antrs pre-
existlng nlghtsr of lts appllcatÍon for a canadian trade-
marko The Dlstrict court entered judgment dísmlsslng'
the compJ.aint for lack of fed.enal jurlsd.íction, The
court of Appeals held that the complaint did not state
a oause of action arisi-ng under the lav¡s of the united
states, slnce the relevant prowision of the Lanham Trad.e-
mark Act (s" 32(1)) dld 4ot grant jurisdlction to review
the acts of CanadLan authorltieso Accordingly, the
Court held that claims arfsing Ln Canada rt¡ere properJ_y,
dlsralesed, but jurisclictlon should have been retained
over claims basod on sales made to the United. States"
Affirmed as modi-fÍed.

58, 133 F, Supp, 522e

59" 119 Fo Supp. 11,+
by 1954 Trade Caso paro
per guriam, in part by
9O3¡ 77 Sup" Ctn 144, '¡

at po 528"

(s.u. ohfo 1954) ^"67r6Tg (s"p" otrlo
an equally divided

L"Ed " 2d 114 (lgsø

supplemented
t954\; afflrmed
Court , 352 U. S.
).
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actlon brought to prevent and restrain the defendant

company from enga6'J-ng 1n an a].legedJ-y unlawfur combln-

atlon and consplracy and. from being a party to contracts

allegedly in nestraint of interstate and forefgn trade and

oom¡uerce in wloratlon of section 1 of the sher¡nan .É\ct.

The Dlstrict court had orderecr Holophane to terulinate its
excrusíve llconsJ-ng and marketing agreements wíth Brftlsh
and Frenclr corporations and moreover to use reasonabre

efforüs to promote the sale and d,istrlbutlon of íts proe

ducts Ln foneågn mark"tu.6o ïn this case the 1núer-
natlonal- law concerning ûhe Liuolts of extraterrltorial
jurlsdictlon r*as strenuousry argued for the appellants;

these arguments found no favour, however, before the

supreme court, r*hích af,flrmed the Distrlct courtrs orders
{n a ernemorandum of afflrmatlon. t

ït Ls sJ.gnificant that the speciflc recomrnendatlons

of the Attorney-Generalrs National mittee to Study the
Antitrust L^*u6t in connecÉ{on rslth extraterrltorial

60. The supreme court upheJ-d thls contested provlsion by
vi-rtue of a four to four decislono .A.s a result, H.olo-
phane was requl-recl to adopt ne$r foreign trademarks, carry
adequate stock bearlng ttrese trad.emarks to cornpete in
forelgn terrltorl-es with its co-consp{rators, offer these
products at prlces cornparable wlth its dourestic prices,
f111 orclers f,rom these areas, and publioize that ít was
oompetlng with its oo-corlspirators, all ln violation of
the unlar+ful carteJ- agreemento Drafted fn the light of
ï,curo e tlee decroe did not require Holophane to J-nfrJ-nge
the valid foreign patent and trademark rights of lts co*
consplrators o

61 " Supra, fno 2"
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Jurlsdl-ctione closery folloiv the JudJ-ci-al guicteJ-ines as

evl-ncecl in .A,1coa and subsequent auu"" 16'
,Ihe cases suggest guldee this Comm:!-ttee
deems important to assure that the Sh.erman
Act remalns rvithl_n its congresslonally
lntended application to persons and
actiwLtles abroado We feel that tlne
Sherman Act applles only to those arrange-
ments betrr¡een Americans alone¡ of ín
concert wíth fore5.gn firms, which have
such substantlal antl-competitLwe effects
on this countryrs etrade or commercoooo
r+rlth forel-gn nationsr as to oonsúitute
unreasonable restrafntso Where a
Unfted States Court holc1s a contract
between arr American and a foreign com-
pany lJ-J.egal uncler our antitrust laws,
and the foreÍgn party attempts to enforce
that contract under forelgn lar+, Unlted
States agencíese including the State
Departments should endeavour to protect
the United Statee partyo

Itie believe that conspínacies beûween
foreign competitors al.one strould come
wittrin the Sherman Act only where they
are lntended tor a.nd actually doe
result in substantial anti--competitlve
effects on our forelgn commerce" Theeinternatlonal- complJ-cations lJ_kely to
arise r from any contrary view convince
rls r as they dld ttre Court 1n Alcoatthat Congress certalnly did ãã:E-Tnten¿
the Act to cover such arrangement.s when
they havs no resürlctJ.ve purpose and.
effect on our conunerceo o

Thuse the guÍ.deli-nes proposed in the 1g5S Report

emptrasrze effects on Alnerl-can trade and. gave rro import-

arrce to the locatlon of the conduct producing the for-

bfdden effect. This princlple continued to be applJ.ed in

the post-1955 cases, In a recent Supreme Court case,

62" Supra, fno 2, at ppo 76*77 "
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Contlnontal Ore Company w" @_ Çqrbon

corporationr63 tr'e court treld that the sherman Act could

be applled to an alleged consplracy t,o monopolize trade in

vanadlum that Ínvol-ved a.rL excluslon of plalntiff from the

Canadian market by a Canadlan subsldiary of an .American

concern acting under canadian wartíme regulatioras o The

court¡ rejecting defendantrs reliance upon Amerlcan Banana,

stated that 0a conspiracy to monopolize or restraln the

domestÍc or foreíg:n commerce of the united. states is not

outsfd.e the reach of the sherman Act just because part of
the conduct conplaJ-ned. of occurs 1n foreign countries , 16lr

the amended fl-na]- judgrnent ln Uníted States vs ?he

g'osau65 in {ts substantive provfeions, once more

represents an assertion of jurlsdicù{on to control_ the

actLvitles of f,oreígn enterprises, and, thelr arrang,ements

with foreígn third partles, even if occurrlng outside the

unlted states¡ ff they affect the domestic or foreign

commerce of the unlted stateso Here l-t was held that

four united states manufacturers and five srsiss concerns,

includ.ing êwo Sv¡{ss trade assocLatj'onse vlolated. section

1 of the Sherman Act and the i,Iil_son Tarlff Acto The

court found defendants had conspired to restraÍn the

63, 37O U"S. 690, g2 Sup, Cto 1l+o4, g L"Ðd o 2d. 777
(r962) 

"

6l+" Ibid. t at p" 7o4.

65. 1963 Trade Caso pâFo 7oe6oo (s.onN.y " 1)62); order
moctified, 1965 Trad.e Casn pãr.o T1c35Z (S"o"N,yo 1965\ 

"

watcþmakers of $r+ltzerland. fnfonmation contre rncorr:or*
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manufacturee sa1e, importatÍone exportatlon and dlstri-

butlon of r¿atehes and watch parts 1n the United States.

?he Court found that tCollectLve Conventlonst or indus-

try-wide agreer¡ents r{ere entered into for the purpose of

preventi-n8 the development of corupetltlve watch industries

1n the united states and countries other than srvitzerland.

'Ihese lncl-ucled agreements not to export watctr parts from

SwJ-tzerland except under restrlctions, and not to furnj-sh

watch-making machinery or technicaL asslstance outsÍde

Swítzerland, The United. States Court would, ttrereforee

exerclse Jurisdictíon over these acts, because of Èheir
çsubstantj-al and material effect upon our foreign and

domestlc .or*"r".'66 and becauee tthe restrietions of tne

Conwentlon have obvlously had a cr{ppJ-ing effect J-n thts

country, and was so i-ntended. o167

Lastly, in thls connectÍ-one the very recent caee of

Zenith Radio Companv v. H"zelt-lne R*rea€.c o_E"teAr68

should be notedo Here the Supreme Court afflrmed the

lower court r g hold.Íng' of J.lleg aLLtyíg in the participaÈion

by a united states company (uazeltlne) ln a foreJ-gn patent

pool wtrich was deslgned fore and had the effect of,

66 " 1963
Contlnenta-L

Trade Caso pêFo 7oe600¡ at 77 rl+57 e cíting
_s_qp-Í'gr fnn 6l 

"
One,

67" Ibid,

68" 395 It.So 1oo, 89 gupo ctu
(tgeg) 

"

69 " z3g î. supp " 51 (N"n " rlJ..

1562t 23 L"Ed. 2d 129

1965\,
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prewenting United States exports of radío and. 'f "V. sets to

Cutad."70 Hhi]-e pools in the Unlted Kingctom and Australla

were also involvecir it was heJ.d that factors other ttran the

pools prevented export to these counüries. The argrrmenù

was again rejected that agreements made in other countries

between Amerlcan eoncerns and foreign concerng rùere

governed solely by foreign law and not the strerman Actn

In the lower Court lt was stated emphatically thatzTl

It is rveLl established that a conspira.cy
to restrain the domestlc or foreign com-
merce of the United States to retrlch any
Á.merlcan oompany ls a. panty violates the
Sherman Act imespectfve of the fact that
the conduct complained of occurs 1n whole
or 1n part in foneign countríes.

The Eftect_ of Forelen La'o¡

Fiowever, wh.fJ.st the basic jurisd.ictÍonal ruJ-e in

thls sphere ls that the unÍtecl States courts have juris-

díction over acts and agreernents, even though made abroad,

rr¡hl-ch directly and substantialJ.y affect the foreign

commeroe of the uni-ted states rT',^ this does not mean that

7 O, S.efA, fnn 68 , at p e 1 18,
stated that the Court of Âppealse
1967), had. erred. in settfng aside
decísfon with respect to the fact

71" Supra, fn, 69, at po 78.

The Supreme Court
388 F. 2d, 25 (Ztt Cir.
the District Courtrs
of damage fn Canada.

| 1a." An additl-onal consideration vis-å*vls the applic-
abllity of the antl-trust larus to fo@n actj-vlties 1s the
posslbiliùy that even where there are n.o effects, horuewer
slight¡ or United States foreign commerce, the forelgn
activity may be deemed to violate the sherman .A.ct beca.use
of effect on lnterstat-e comrnerce rvithln the Uníted.
States -- sêe dictum In Uniteci States vo I'linnesota l"linlns
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the Depantment of Just{ce wlll always push this rur-e to

lts outermost llmlts" rn testj-mony before a senate st¡b-

Co¡rrnlttee on Antitrust and Monopoly, fn 1967, Asslstant

Attorney-Gerreral lurnen admlûted that too broad an

appllcatlon of the rul_e mJ_ghÈ ra.ise a senio¡ls risk of

creatln8' co¡rfll-ets wlth foreign l-ar¿s and forelgn econom{e

lnterest ui72 in other words, the courts have been co¡l-

oerned with canrydn6: out the oft-stated j.ntent of Congress

to protect United States foreJ.gn eommerce from fnter-

natlonaL canûel-s and nnonopolles, and at the same tl¡no wf th

not infrlnglng' the sovenelgnûy of, othen nations r+hose

trade may be affected.

ït would seen approprlaêe at thl-s stage, therefore,

bn{efly to deffne the llmlts of the fmrnunÍ.ty accorded by

the UníÈed States courts to foneign acts v¡Lrlch have been

performed under the aeg:ls of foneJ.gn lawo

Such lnmuníty Ls rnore generalJ-y referred, to as the
sforeig:n sovereigntye exceptfon to the antitrust laws,

ande as Fugate cornment 
"r73 thi-s phnase may be more

qqd Ma¡¡!Ãla_ct@e 92 F, Supp. 9l+7 (Ð"M."u. 1950) s

ffiti conlrne¡rt thereone see Dean, srrp€er fn, 39 c

aÉ pp, 92-93 ar..d, Gra.hame E!¿prar fno 36ao at po 356,

72" Cfted 1n The Repont of the Comrnittee on the Extra-
territorlal .ê,ppLicatlon of Restrlctlve Trade Leglslatlon
of the l¡rtercraúlonal Lav¿ Associatlo¡1, Buenos .A.ires
Conferencee 1968., at po 16.

73, Fugate, AnÉltnust Jurlsdfctj-on and ForeJ-gn
Soverelå¡rty¡ I+9 Va. L,R, 925 s at p. 932 ( t ggl) .
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appropriate bhan that of rforeign 1awt, sj-nce one

prínclple which may be clearly dfscerned fron¡ the cases

ís that aots and agreements abroad may be part of an

fllegaJ- conspiracy under the antitrust raws even though

they are larvfulT3a that is, permissl-ble -- in a foreign
country, I{e notes thaú perhaps the most apposlte
questlon in thj-s context is whose acts are the subject of

7hi-nqulry"' ff Èhe acts are those of a forei-gn governrnent

within Íts or4'n jurísdietione then the exception Ls

applicable' Againe if, through its laws, regulations or
ordorse the foreígn government requires private parties

to perform óhe anticompetltÍve actse the sÍtuatíon is the

same" on the other handr íf the aets wlrlch are subject

to the scrutiny of the court are de fa.ct_q. those of private

parti.es hJ-dLng behfnd the oloak of foreign lar,r, the courts

w111 seelc to attaoh J-åability,

Reference to the aforementioned case. la¡u cJ-oarly

111-ustrates the application of these basic prlnciplesu

rt was heJ-de for exampJ-e¡ Ín American BananarT5 tleat, the

sherman Act d.oes not apply to acts ín a. foreign country

73a" In other r+ordse mere authorization standlng al-one
is no defence to a charge of wiolation of the Sherman
Á.ct see, for exampleu United States w" A¡nerlcan 'lobacco
Companvr SpE¡ fno 15 and the comments followíng re
Co-ntlnenta-l- Ore- and Srsiss_Eatohmakerse infra¡ pp. 39-41.

74" Fugate¡ gllp.Eê¡ fno 73¡ at po 932" See also 1n thls
connectlon Fugater Ântltrust Law and rnternatlonar rradee
1959 Uo of Illlnols L"Fo 387.

7 5 " Sup4a r fno '12 
"
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dlrected by tb.e

.Ameriean Banana

forej.gn sowerel gr.,7 5u The Court in

descri.bed the sltuation in the foJ.J-owlng.

b*r^" 17 
6

The substance of the complaint ís ttrat,
the plantation being rtrithln the d"e
facto jurisdlctLon of Costa Htcaftnat
stafe took and keeps possessíon of J.t by
vlrtue of fts sovereign powero.

rt rJas clear, ttrerefor@, tlnat the oourt consÈrued the

aots to be, noÈ ttrose of the defendant, but ttrose of the

Costa Rlcan Governm .nt, .7 6u

some nodiflcatlon of thl-s doctrlne was made in ths
si.-sal- c-asgo77 whero the courÈ upheld a complafnt alleglng

that as part of a consplracy affect-tn€: Unl-ted Sûates

foreign trader the parties had obtalned dlscrimlnatory

J-egi.slatíon 1n a foreJ-gn countryo TLrus ¡ lf prÍvate

parties use laws or regulatlons of a foreÍgn gowernment

75a' Thls case ls today cited soleJ-y as auttrority for
thie proposítlon -- Ínfta, fno 14 -- much to the angrrietr
of the territorialist schooJ- of thought, wtro mafntain
that thaÉ pant of the decislo¡r merely r@súatj-ng a r.¡ell-
establlshed princlple has been given great lustre, whiJ.st
the rwater r s edge t conments of Holmes, Jo , r¡¡hlch
orÍginally made ÂrnerÍcan Ðgq-ana a ruling case have faded
from vLeri¡; 'rf ffier to say that a cleoision
tras been glossed, the  merfcan Banana case ls a shining
exampler -- s€ê Baggetto The Gloss on American Banana,
5 A"B"Ao Sectlon of fnternational and ComparaËiwe Law
Bulletin 14 (t96O)u See also, Chapter Ilrl.nfra¡ppo B1-87,
for an exposítion of the territorialistsr theorj-eso

7 6. Slprq, fno 12, at p o 3,j7 .

l6a. whilst j-t was alleged that the defendant influenoed
the actlon, thls alone was not deemod by the Court to be
suff1-cfent for antitrust liab1líty. Fcr furüher
{nformatlor¡. on this polnte s@ê lnfra, fn" 87 "

77 . Sup-Ee, fn, 23 
"
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to impJ-ement or perpetuate a conspiracy to restraj_n or

monopolíze United States trade, suclr 1aws and reg.ulations

v¡iJ.l not constlüute a good defence to proaecutJ-on" The

Court statu¿,78

The United States complai.n of a violation
of thefr laws wlthfn their own terrJ-tory
by parties subject Ëo thelr jurisdlction,
not merely of somethlng done by another
governnent at the lnstigatlon of priwate
partles 

"

T\øo further cases *- Continental Ore and Swfss

I{atch¡nake-rs- -- provlde classic exampJ-es of situations

where a court has found a substantlal effect upon Ijni.ted

states conmercee alttrough the parti-es have acted, to some

extento within the framev¡ork of the laws and policíes of

foreign nations. Yet neither of these oa,ses may be

deemed contrary to the ÉforeLgn sovereíg.ntyt exception,

for in neither of ttrose cases dict the foreign gowernnrent

command v¡hat wac doneo
170

In Co_ntí.nqntal Orer'' the point at lssue was the

wartime energency deregation by the canadian Governnent

to a large Canadian corporation of the discretionary

agency por{er to purchase and al.locate to Canadian

lndustnles aJ.J. vanadlum producös whlch they required..

tloweveru ln condemning the monopolfstic plane the court

sal-d that the canadian companyes díscriminatory prrrchases,

whíJ-e 0penmlttedr by Canadian lawe \{ere not in any way

78" Supra¡ fno 23s at po 276. 79, Supra, fno 63.
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rcorupelledt by it. Justice t{hite, in speaking for a

unani-mous courte found sisal8o to be a strong analo6:yo

He concl-uded. thaÉ :81

oo.Âs in Sisal, the oonspiracy was lald
fn the Unlted StaÈes, was effectuated
both here and abroad, and respondents
are not fnsulated by the fact that their
conspiracy lnvolwed sorae acts by the
a6ent of a forelgn government"

Aoc'ordingll¡ there rsas no lmpedlment fn the enforcement

of the antitrust f.arøso HowevêFe the court \#as careful

to say that the pla1-nti.ff dicl not questlon the vali.dity

of any actlon taken by the Canadian Government or of its

Metals ConûrolJ-er, findJ.ng no lndlcatíon that the

Controll-er or any other government of,fÍcial- sapproved or

would have approved of jofnt efforts to monopolize the

product{on and sale of vanadium or dLrected that purc?rases

from Conüinental be stopped"'82 And the Court noted ín

passfng: that mand.atory foreign regulatíons ruould have

furnished. a defence to acts i-n C.rr.dao83'

This latter prlnciple rüas ne-affir¡ned Ln Swfss

trtratctrmak""" n 
84 The defendants 1n thís case took the

posftlon that the agreements in question l{ere entered lnto

and took effect in Sr,¡itzerlande wex.ê in accordance wíth

Swiss larvu and ttrerefore lay beyond the reach of United

States laruo They furth.en contended that the actfons w-ere

ttrose of the Sw{ss Governmertto

Bo"

82"

Supgê¡ fno

rbldu 83"

23. 81. Sup.ra, fnu 63, at po 706,

Jb1.d, y at pu 7O7" Bt+" Suprae fno 65.
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The Court rejected botir arguments, saylng tbat

foreign law, in order to constftute a justification, must

be mandatory and not menely auttrorized the Court

staúed:85

ïf , of coìrrsee the defendant t s actlwi.ties
had been EequÍreq by Svrlss J-aw, thls court
could ¿n¿ee¿-Aããothingu An American
court would trave under such clrcumstances
r1o rfght to condemn tlre governmental
acti-vlty of another sovereig.n naüion"

The Court found that whilst certain parts of the

arrangements in Swíss WalLe4rnekeqs were known to be

permltted, on everr indeed encouragecl by, the Swj-ss

Government, etlre defendants {n the case had bullt an

elaborate scheme usíng the Swlss Government I s perrnission

as a foundatlon. rS5a Accord.j.ngly¡ tlrerefore, in the

absence of specific foreign lega1 requirements, the

United States court fe].t abl-e to exercise exüraterrftor{al

JurJ.sdiction over the foreign acts and contracts 1n
86questlon. -

85" suJ¡rae fno 65, at pãr.o 77el+56-57" Ðmphasfs added.

B5a. Fugate ¡ €!p.E¡ fno 7 3, at p " 933 "

86. The Court stated: ¡ft is clear that these private
agreements Ìdere then recognÍzed as facts of economlc and
lndustrlal ]-ffe by that natlonre governnento Neverthe-
Less, the fact that the Sv¡Iss Gowernment mayg as a
procedural ¡natter, approve of the effects of this private
activity cannot convert r¿hat 1s essentially a vulnerabLe
private oonspi:cacy intc an unassailable system resuJ-tl"ng
from foreign gov€rnmental manclate. In ttre absence of
dl-{ect for'-ej-gn governmental ection cornpelling È_he
defenclantsr activltLes, a Uníted States Court may
exercfso its jurisdictfon as to aets and oontracts abroad,
{f, as ín the case at bar, such acts and contracts have
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Thus¡ 1t is clear from dLcta in the cases that the
¡foreign soverel6ntye exception to the applicatfon of tL:.e

antltrust raws enuncl-ated in Amerlcan Banana 1s strictly

Limfted Èo activltles ln anottrer country actuaJ-ry rec¡uÍred

by the laws of that country" Thus¡ lf a foreign

g'overnment does not regard free competltíon as a desíred

obJectdve, it oan issue orders requiring the courm{ssion of

non-conpetitlve acts wlthln lts jurisdÍctíon, and ttrose

acting ln confornJ.ty w111 not be held answerable in the

Unitecl States courts " But the forei-gn government must

command there must be dj.rect partJ.clpation by the

govennment 1n the non-corupetltfve cotduct.87

a substantlal and materåal effect upon our foreign and
domestLc commerce, e (emphasis added). 4Þ¿¿.

87 " .A.n anclllary question i-s whether a defendant
vlolates the antltrust laws 1f engagíng in activities
designed to persuade a forefgn government to adopt a
poJ.icy or take actlon conflieting wlth the AmerLcan antl-
trust lar+s or the decree of an Amerícarr Court, The
Supreme Court ín SJsql heJ-d that the mere fact that
defendants obËa1ned díserimlnatory legJ-slatlon 1n a
forelgn country and were alded by 1t r+ould not justify
their private acts to restrain foreign commerce -- süÞÍ.âe
fn. 23, "tm Ë3SEÅ was spectiicatly "pprov.ã-fil'Contl"nenta]- Oger ín which 1t ü¡as ernphaslsed that the
defendants rvere engaged in pr:L\rg¡Le__qommerclal actíwi-tv,
rf,.o element of which was seeking to procure the passage
or enforcement of laws -- supra-, fn. 63r at p. 7OT,
Note on the other hand that dlcta of the Supreme Court
Ln the Noerr *Case -- llastern lì"R. Pres,ídents Conferenge
vu Negqr }iotor Freight-. Inc. , 365 U"S. 127 s at pc l38
(r96Tf -- ur"gests that J.t r,¡ould be perfecity prop.t for
a would-be consplraûor or monopolist to petltion the
foreign state for legislative actlon; 1.e., as long: as
1t is the foreign state which commands the acts outside
the United Statese the exemption attacheso No cases
trave been docj-ded on thls specifJ-c polntr although a
provlsJ.on 1n the decree in Swiss Watchmakers, which vras
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United States commentators are always quJ-ck to

pol-nt out tha.t wtrere the lar¿s of a forelgn country do

have positive requirementse ttre UnÍted. States courts have

been very sensltlve to the effect of these lav¡s, and that

ttre courts Lrave repeatedly emphasj-zed that they rv1lJ" take

due account of foreign soverelgnty. á'nd even ín those

cases where the Uníted States has asserted auttrority to

deal- with foreign business conduct under the J-awe tt¡e

courts have exercised úhe traditional concept of comlty

and have consLdered cJ.ai-ms of lnfrlngement of foreign

soverel-gnty as a bas{s for refra{nlng: from exercising

por{er under the law or for modífyÍng the exercise of that

power to reduce conflict="8t Paradoxícally, ln vlew of

ttre baslc aims of the dmerican antitrust J.eglsJ'atlon, lt

rr¡ouLd. seen that the greaten the extent that a foreign

restríctive practlce arlses from state ownershlp or

controle there 1s llttle or I1o liabllity unden the anti-

trust laws, rvhile the greater the private ínítiative

Ínvolvod the greaten the d.tg"".89

contal-ned in the flnal amended decreo, stated that nothlng
in the aforesal-d d.ecree r^¡ould prohlblt any defendant from
sadvocating the enactment of laws, decrees or regulations
or urgf-ng upon any Svriss Gowernment body, department¡ oF
ag:ency or officj-al ttro taklng of a,l"-y official aetlonr o-
1965 Trade Cas, pâFe 80e491-92.

88" For examplee the judlclous u.se of esaving cJ.ausêsî¡
Chapter rrr, infrá, ?p. 143-46.

89" Oliver, The lìange of Effeot of the AntiÛrusü Laws
of the Unlted States, Report of the llst Conference of
the IuL.Ao e 'Iokyo X96l+, 511, at po 525" With regard to
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on the basis of tlre foreg'oin6' discussi.on thereforeu

It may safely be stated that sowerel-gn acts and requf-re-

mønts of foreígn J.aw within a foreign country will usually
constitute e;rL exceptlon to the application of Arnerícan

antitrust laws to acts abroad. At the same time, lt is
worth notLng' th.at rÌo case fn this area has held. that the
unfted states courts ,are deprivecl of jurlsd.iction mere'ly

because a defendant may be requlred by a foreign court to
perform an agreement alleged to have wÍolated. the ant{-

trust lat¡su TLre Court rrril-l genera]-ly assume Jurisdictlon
1n such a case, and any inoonslstent denand.s trnposed. upoÌr

a defendant will be consídered ín dotermfnlng what rell.ef,
if any, should be orderedo In S¡¡:-l-ss l{atch¡lahersr9O fot
exanrpler ttre court rejected the defendantrs arg.urnent that
1t 'was wlthout jurisdlctíon because a judgment wouLd

i.mplnge on the sovereignty of the swiss confeder.tio"rc9l

ALI these claims are entlrely premature,
and presuppose that thls eourt lntends
to permít the Lssuance of a d.ecree of
wide scope whlch r*ould have such a drastio
effect, Suoh a. presupposi.tion is
erroneous.

The preelse nature of the requlrement 1n q.uestion v¡hich

would cause the Amerícan courts to refuse juriscliction

sovereig'n immunlty for state tradíng in this contexte see
also Barnarcl, Extraterritorl.allty and Anùitrust Lars in
the United States, IoC.L"Q. Supplementa-ry publicatlon
Noo 6.t 95, at po t05 (lg6l).

90. Suprq, fno 65. 91. Êgprg, fn" 65, at paFo 77 ,452 ,
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lnstead of hearing the casea and. perhaps giving effect to
the foreign law by flnding no vlolatl_on of American rar,s

or by moderating the rellef granted., has not been erearly
evlnced 1n the cas@.J-aÌso 3, oluee however, to the speolflo
meanfng of the rçord may be founcl in the swiss watctrmakers

opinlon where Èhe test is said to be ¡dÍrect foreígn
d

governrnental actlon compelling the defendants
a2activities o o'

rt has been ur6'ed by Brew"t""rg3 among othens, that
eubJect-matter Jurlscllction should be refused at the outset
because the mere examination of the raws or acts of a

foreig:n state, with a vlew to holding acts required thereby
lJ-legar under united states Lawo fndicates dlsrespect for

the lega1 system of the foreign state with a consequent

worsenl-ng of relations between f tse]-f and. the Uni.ted. States.
on the other hande the Restatement talces the postr tion that
a state ís never deprlved of jurisdiction with respecû to
particular conduct or persons so1ely beca.use the J-aw of
anottrer state would subject such person to lnconsistent

de*.rr.d""94 Ttrus¡ âe embodíed in the Restatement ,

92'

93,

Supra, f,no 65e at paro ZZ ,457 "

Bnewste¡"o suÞEê.¡ fn. 3 s at Þp. 298, 3O3t 306"

94" Restatenent, Second., Foreign Relatlons Law of the
Unlted States ( 1 965), so lg(l) z tA State havlng' jurís-
dlctlon to prescribe or enforce a rule of law 1s not
preeluded from exercislng its jurlsdictÍon solely because
suctr exercise requlres a person to engage J-n corrcluct
subJeeting him to ll"abillty under the J-aw of another
state traving jurisdl-ctlon r*Íth respect to that cond.uct. c
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fnternatlonal Law ls seen as not including a general-

ru].e that a state havlng a baee of legisl-ative jurisdlctlon

that lnternatlonal law recognizes is required to abstaLn

from lts exorcise because another state aJ-so has a legal-

competence to leg1s1ate.95

The C.hapter folJ-owing r,ri11 accordingly survey the

exlsfing internatíonal 1aw jurisdlctlonal concepts and.

{J-lustrate the manner ln rshLch such a recognized

jurisdfct{onar basis has been utilized. by the united states

courts fn a. volume of case*f-aw.-vrhlchrl-n Nebolsiners word-s,

thas been ln a state of Jungle gnowÈhs96 sínce the case

of American Banana.

95" 'fhis statement fol]-ows from the fact that inter-
natfonal lawo in the eyes of tlee Restatement, d.oes not
provicie for choosíng amorrg competing bases of jurlsdíction
to prescribe rules of conduct; thus, where conflicts of
Jurisdiction exl-st, they should be resolved by JudlclaJ-
restraint in fornulatfng the terms of any order -- sêe
Chapter IIf, infrarFrÞ. 1t+6-5O"

96. Nebolsineu Trade or commerceo..with Forelgn Nations,
7 A.B"/l. Section of lLntitrust Law 64 (tgS5),
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INIERNA'TTONAL JURTSDTCTTONAL I]AS!)S TN

THE ¿.NTTTRUS'f SP}IERE OLD CONCEPTS

FOR NEW PROBLDT'IS ?

There exÍsts a substa¡rtfal body of oplnlon amongst

internatlonal lawyers that ir¿ some of the a"ntitrust cases

1n the past three decacies the Unfted States courts have

pusLred theLr cl-aims to Jurisdfct{on to oxtrome l1mits.

lndeed, the banometer of jud.icial- attítucle lndicates such
I

an extreme"srving -- t¡hat rdas esurpnisingt' to l{olmes

appeared. 0settled J-awu2 to Hand.o Aceord.ingly, thl-s

oarapter wj.r.l attempt to conslder the declsions ln the right

of establlshed pub1lc fnternatíonal J.aw prlncÍpleso3 to

make some assessme¡et of the suåtabllity or otherwÍse of the

applicatlon of existtr-ng law to international. antltrust

1o Dfctum of Holmes J. ln Amer:lcan Banana Colnpany wo
U4íted Fru1.t Csmpan y 213 V" ).
2o Dictum of Hand Jo fn UnLtecl States vo .A.Luminrrm Cou
Amerlca, 148 F" 2d 416e at, po I+43 (ena Cir. tg45\"

3" T{hilst orre or more aspects of ewery antitrust case
lnvolves a number of foreign elements ¡ thus pgima fa-gÅg
br{nging lt r*l-thin the aegls of certain private dnter-
naÉional lar* concepts, it 1s worth noting that, in
practioe, the Amerícan Courts have never consldered antl-
trust enforcernent as a matter to be g'overned by the rules
of conf]-i-cts. Þloreover¡ 1t ls submitted that thLs
factor Ís 1e6a11y dfstinct from the pubJ-1c fnternational
J.aw problems of jurlsdlctlon r+hich have been simultaneously
raised in the case laru, and v¡hích comprise the sole
subjoct-matter for cllscussion ín the conùext of this papero

of



problems e and to indicate the trqo

hB

main bod{es of opfnlon

waJ-Ídfty of the flncllngswts-å-vls the international lega1

of ttre Âmerican courts.

T CLASSTCAL TNTEIìN,A.TTONAL PRTNCTPLES

OF JURTSDTCTTON.

Jurdsdictlon under ínternatlonal law connotes the

rtght of a state to take specJ.fled actlon that 1so the

rl-ght of a state to exert lts authonity through ttre medium

of f ts J-egÍsJ-atj-ve, adrnlnLstrative or jud.iclal branches"4

As such, JurisdJ-ctl-on fJ-ows from the sovereignty of states,

the prfnclpal subJeots of lntornatlonal J-arro and, as long

as the resources ancl peoples of the r*orld are organd-zed Ln

the forrn of lndependent sovereign natlons u certafn ov@x.-

ridin6 conslderatlo¡rs apptry.5 It would be d.ifficult to

find ühese better put than in the following extraots from

storyr 6

The first a.nd most general maxim or
proposition is thato, oêw@f,Jr nat{on
possesses an exclusive sovereignty and
jurisdiction wlthin its own territories.
A direct oonsequer¿ce of this rule ls o

that the larvs of every state affect and
bind dlrectJ-y al.l propenty, wtrether real
or personalo within Lts terrÍtory, and

l+" See Oppenheíme International Law, VoJ-o 1e po 19
(8ttr eo" 1955, Lauterpacht) 

"

5o See HaJ-ght, rlntítrust Lar+s and the TerritorlaJ.
Prinolple, 1 1 Vanderbllt LoRo 27 (lgyZ).

6o Storye Commentaries on the Confliet of Laws (8ttr eO.
1883) quoted l-n Cook, The Applicatl-on of the Crlminal Laitr
of a Countny to Acts Committecl by Foreig:ners Outside the
Jtrrlsd.lction, 4o l¿" Vao L"e. 3o3¡ at po 3oh (tp:il)"
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all persons who are r@sident v¡ithln
lto ".an<l a1so al.]- contraots made and
acts done r¿lthln 1t" Â state may
ttrerefore regulate tlre rnanner and
oírcumstances under rshich property
o " or,rithj-n lt, shaJ.1 bo heldu trans -
mitted, begueathed, transferred¡ or
enforced; o u.the val-ldJ.ty of contracts
and other aots done rvithln ít; the
resultlng rights and duties growing
out of ttrese contracts and acts; and
the remedies and ¡nodes of admlnl.s-
teríng justice". 

"

S.nottrer maxlm or proposftl-on lsy that
no state or natlon oarr by its laws
dfrsctly affect or bind property out
of its owrx territorye or blnd persons
not resldent tlrereine whether they
are natural born subjects or otherso"u
for {t would be wholly incompatibJ-e
with the equality and exclusÍver¡.ess of
the sowereignty of alJ. natíons, that
any one nation strould be at llberty to
roguJ-ate either persons or thíngs not
withfn J.ús or{r1 Èerrlùory" ft would
be equivalent to a declaration t}rat
the sovereignty over a terrltory was
never exclusive in any na,tfone but
only concurrent v¡íth that of al-l
nat{ons; that each could legi-slate
for aJ-l, and none for itself; and
that aJ-l might establistr rules rvtrictr
none were bound to obey. The absurd
results of such a state of things need
not be dr¿elt uporro

Thls baslc princJ.pJ-e of terrltorial sovereignty was

re-affirnred by the Permanent Court of lrrternational Justice

ln 'fhe Case of the SoSo LotussT

The finst and foremost restrlction
lmposed by ínternationaJ. law upon a
state ls that -* faillng the existence
of a permisslwe rule to the oontrary
1t may not exercise lts povrer ln any
form J.n ttre territory of another gtate"

7" P.c"I"J., Ser. A, Noo 9 (1927) 
"
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ïn thís senso JurlsdÍcti.on j-s
oertafnly terrltorlal; 1t cannot
be exereised by a state outside lts
territory exoept by vlrtue of a
perrrlssive ruJ- e derfved fro¡a inter- o
natlonal custom or from a conwentlon.t

fn the same caseo views were expressed regardlng

the freedom of a state to appry its lav¿s and to extend the

Jurisdlction of tts courÈs to personse property, and acts

outslde Íts terrftories " It was sald that internatlor¡.al

laws do not contain any general- prohlbltions agaínst a

state exerclsin6 jurlsdictlon in its or{tr torritory over

acts which have taken place abroad. O¡:. the contrary,

lnternatior¡al J.a.w leawes a state sa rside measure of

discretlon which Ls on.Ly lLmited in certaln cases by

prohlbf tive rules,9; ottrerl,¡Lse revery state remalns free

Èo adopt the prfnclples whj.ch l-t negards as best and most

sul-tab].e,, o 
1o

This wide measure of dfscreêion attributed to states

by lnternatlonal lars to determlne the reach of their oünÌ

lay¿s 1s a discretion whfch l-s made workable by those

prJ-nciples of restraint and conity r*hictr are essenti-a.J. to

8. SuEge, fno 7 y at po 18" 9o _Ibid.¡ at po 19,

10" Ibid" ït r,¡ould appear frorn the majority opinlon in
this case that there ds an outer J-im1ü to any assertion
by a State af the rigbt to prosecute forej-gners for their
acts abroade and Èhat thls l-s set by the over*gédlrlg,
pqohl_b¿¡LìLo+ of Lnternatlo¡ral lar* against the applicatlore
by a State of its por{er in any f'orm rr¡l-thin the territory
of another state.-- see the co¡nments of Haight, gllp$¡
fno 5t aÈ po 3O.
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every system of lnternatíonal 1"r0,1 1 Neverttreless,

Ínternatlonal- l-aw does set l1míts on the reacln of that

part of a state 0 s publf c larv that embodies Íts peeuJ-iar

notions by public order or po1iey;12 tbaþ is¡ in general

that part of its larnr that is attended by penal sanctions,

fore unless lnternatfonal law imposes some llmits to the

extraterritorial application of penal legislatione states

could devlse their own líst of crimes and then punistr

forelgners as they saw flt ¡vlthout regard to ttre places

wtrere the acts were perform"dnl3

Whílst other opinions h.ave been express*dr1& it has

1'l . See Jennings, the Internatíonal Law Governlng Antí-
trust Jurisdlctlon, Report of ühe Cornmi-ttee on the Extra-
territorial Âppl-icatl-on of Restrictíve Trade Legislation,
Report of the J'lst Conference of the I.L.A' ¡ Tokyo 1961+,
at po 35U.

12" ïbid, It is interestlng to note that ín atüempting
to define the ultínrate linit to which extraterrltorial
Jurisdiction may be exercised, Jennings has formr-rlated the
foJ-J-or*1ng rcounterwa{Iing' prlnclpler ¡ rThat extra-
temlÈorial jurísdlction may not be exercísed ln suctr a
way as to contradict the local. law at the place where the
al-leged offence was connlittedr o -- Jenníngs¡ Dxtra-
terri.torial Juri-sdíctíon and the Uníted States Antitrust
Lar,rs s 33 B"Y"B,I. L. 146e at po 151 (tg57).

13. See Halght, aupqer, fno 5 c at p o 31 . Note al-so
Lauterpacht, AllegÍ-ance, Diplomatic Protection and
CrfnrLnal JurisdLctlon over AJ-íens, p Ca¡nb. _L.J " 33O (lgI+Z)
who, fn commenting on Joyc-e v. D. P,"F. , F 9l+6J Â. C. 347 t
stressed that the latter case could not be adduced in
stlpport of the proposltion that a State has unlimited
Jurisdictlon over an aJ.ien for acts v¡hich have been
committed abroad ancl rshich lt considers to be prejudicial
to lts safety.. " 

rThere is no warrant in lnternatlonal lav¡
for a ruJ.e of such al.arming conpretrenslveness I o -- Ibid.,
Lauùerpacht s at pe 347.

1I+" See for eNample, l4cÐoug:al: rTo describe the a.nti-
trusÈ laws as penaJ- or even quasi-penal only is to employ
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been convlncingly argued -- and this vJ-owpolnt is adopted

ln thls paper that the Jurfsdiction of the Federal

Courûs under the antitrust J-aws Ís a penal- jurlsdJ_ction,

no matter wtrether ít is exerclsed in crininal or equitabJ-e

proceed.lngs" Âs Halght has statedrl5 the distínctlons

which prevail in the United States between crlminal and.

c1-vlJ- proceedíngs under the Sherman Act -- between i-nd.ict-

ment and subsequent fine or imprlsonment orl the one hand,

and a bilJ- in equÍty and subsequent lnjunctlon or order

compelllng the dÍspositlon of property or perhaps

reconstruction of an lndustny on tLre other -- âf,ê not

reLevant ln determínÍng: wlrether the proceedings are penal

ln the international lar,¡ senseo BasicaJ-ly, therefore,

whethen a matter is penaJ. for the purposes of ínternational

Law l-s a questi-on not rnerely of procedure but of substance.

He mainta{ns that those proceeding:s which are J-abeJ-J-ed

talvj-ls under munlcipal law may be, and usual-1y â.rêe hlghly

penal.o WtrJ-J-e criminal proceedlngs carry the overt stigmas

orre type of possÍble sanction as a descrlptíve
caÈegorizatlon for a. major substantiwe policy, for the
implementation of which many different sanctions might be
Lnvokecl t -- PJ-enary Session regardlng the Extraterritorlal
.A,ppJ-ication of RestrictLve lrade LegisJ.atíonr Report of
t'he Jlst Conference of the IoL.Â", Tokyo 1964s at pe 33O,
For a similar viewpofnt, sees Extraternitorial
A.ppllcatLon of the Ântítrust Lav¡se Notes and Commentse
?o Y"L.J. 259¡ at pu 26'7. (tg6o)"

15, Hal-ght, fnternatlonal Laç¡ and Ðxtraterrltorial
,dpplicatlon of the Antj-trust Laws, 63 Y.L,J" 639s at
po 6l+o (tgst+) 

"
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of lndictmente fing:er-prlntlng and convlctione civlJ-

proceedings may result J-n shackllng a company 1¡.¡.

perpetuity v¡1th the fetters of a decree forbidding it to

do a. great many thfngs" Since a decree may be d.ifficuJ.t

to interpret, a wide range of company behaviour wíll be

subject to the con.stant peri-l of a prosecution for

contempt. ïn additlon, orders may be issued requiring

the cornpany to diwest itself of valuable property which ft

holds abroad, to alter contractso llcer¡.,se patents and

grant patent lmmunåtles eorders sueh as these and

lnjunctions r*hlch forbl-d the performance of contracts made

abroad and valld by the Lar+s of Ètre states w?rere they are

made cJ-early constitute an lnterference rsith the internal

trade and co¡nmerce of foreJ.gn states, r+hich 1t is the

purpose of internatlonal J-aro¡ -- and more speclfically the

territoria.l princlple to avoid .r 16

Âs has been observed frorn the case J.au¡ hor¿ever,

American antitrust jurlsdiction does not adhere to the

strJ.ct terrltorial-ity rule whích pr:LLna faeie is appllcabJ.e

to proceedings which may be said to be penal 1n an inter-

natlonal lar.¡ sense. Since this jurisdiction does not

stop at the trrrater?s edge¡, under wkrat recognlzed lnter-

natlonal law basis 1f any is such extraterritorlal

jurisdietion exercised ?

ïn addltion to the universally accepted territorÍal

16" !.W:ar fno 15s at po 6l+1 .
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princlpJ-e of Jurisdiction, ruhlch ls 0everywhere regarded

as of prímary lniportance and of fundamental- characterr rlT
there would appear to exíst ln publíc internatlonal law

flve distinct principles whictr, in certaln circumstances,

may be held to found extraternltorial Jurfsdlction

those of nationali-tye securlty, (aJ.so known as the

protective prlncipl*), uníwersality, passlve personality

and obJectíve territoriality -- and ít fs ttrese prl-nciples

which represent rshat tras been termed the rprinnary jurís-

díctlon'18 of a state" Ttrl-s classiflcation may be seen

from an analysls of customary and conventLonal ínter-

national 1aw, partícuJ-ar characterizations of these

exceptlons having been postulated by the l{eEggnd Dqe!üL

Conve_ntlon on Jur:LedÍction I{iLþ-BegperlÞ to Crisnq. 1931_,

and more recent1y by the ReslLelle|4t, Se-cond, Forelfrn

ftelatlons Lar+ of the United States, 1965.

?he debate over the relevant rules of inter¡:atíonaJ-

17 " Iìesearoh J.n International Law under the auspices of
the Faculty of the l{arward Law Sehool, Jurlsdiction With
Respect to Críme, 29 A..J.I.L" Supp. 4l+3s at pu 445 (tglS) 

"
þereinafter cj.ted. as Harward Research] "

1 8 " See lrlcDougal , gutr{êr fn" 14 , at p, 329 s urho ma j-ntai-ns
that there 1s arr inclispensable distinction between what a
state may do fon itseJ.f rvtren 1t has effectLwe control, and
what I.t rnay request others to do when it does not have
suctr eontrol, Ihe former 1s termed rprimary jurísdictfont
and is Jus bffied in terms of the recogni-zed internatlonal
J.aw princi¡rles of jurisdlctione whilst the latter he
describes as tsecondary jurisdictíonr and is justifled 1n
terms of principles roquirlng the honourJ-ng of racts of
State, (juO¿cia1, le6islative and executive)e and the
granting of governmental immurrlties.
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la¡,r in antitrust cases lnvolvlng a foreJ-gn element hras

tended to concentrate on the objectlve territorla1J-ty

teste slnce thÍs criterion features so prominentJ-y 1n the

case law. Newerthelesse 1t may perhaps be appropriate

to oonsider also the other aforenenùioned exceptions in tho

eontext of the antitrust prosecutions, in an attempt to

evaluate the re.Latlve justiflcatlon of the A.merlcan Courts

J.n placJ-ng suctr considerable empbasis on this test"18a

!þe ,Ng¡Lil_onallty Prlincipl-e 
"

In the rt¡orld communlty of natl"on-states, 1t has

seldom been questloned that such states have general"

jurJ.sd.iction over thelr own natl-orr.1u.19 Professor Hyde.

20states:

T.t, l-s 6eneral-1y agreed that a state may
punish i'bs orsn natlonals for dlsobeyln6
Íts commands whlle in a forelgn country,
notwithstanding ttre lega1 qualJ-ty rvhich
a territoríal sovereign may trave annexed
to the acts of disobedlenceu..

This prlnciple is generally recognlzed on the theory

of a oontinuing alJ-egiance of the national. to his etate

l8a. I am greatJ.y indebted to an arti.cle try Professor
Jennlngs for the following lucíd categorization -- sêê
Jennlngs, Extratenritorial Jurlsdlctlon ancl the Unfted
States Anbitnust Lav¡s o 33 B.Y"B"I.L. 1,+6t at p' 153"

19. See Fukuda, Jurlsdiction ln International Appll-cation
of Uníted States Antitrusù Lar.¡s u 12 Cleveland-MarshaLl
LoRo 125t at Þo '127 (1963)"

2C " Hyde, International Larv Chiefly as Interpreted and
4pplLed by the United States, VoJ-o 1o BO2 at p. 8O3
(eno lìev, odu 1945) .
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regard.J.ess of hls travel across natlonal- bound.aríeso Tt¡e

conmorl-l-aw countries have been sparJ-ng Ln their use of

this lÍberty, preferrÍng 1n the maÍn to rely on the

territorlal claj-mo Newertheless, United States Courts

have clainled extraterrlúorlal JurÍsdictíon over natj-onals

i.n some important respects. For lnstance, they have

decided that a United States cltizen abroad can be

requinod to return trorne to give testimony before a United

States Government tribunal,2l Ag:a{n, in Steele v. Bulova
tt

UelÞc& Compgnyn-- this jurisd.lction was utflized to prevent

a United States cj-tLzen, dolng busfness in lnfexico, from

there using a Mexican trademark whlch infrlnged a. sj.milar

United States trade¡nark" The Court Ín thís casê stated

that oCongressoocin prescribing standards of conduct for

Ameråcan cítlze¡rs may project the åmpact of lts laws

beyond the terrltorial boundarfes of the United States . r23

21 o rn BLackme{ w' @", 284 uoso 421 (tglz),
the Supreme Court declared that an Arnerican reslding
abroad eould be subpoenaed for testimony 1n th.e United
Statese and due to his fallure to appear the United States
could fine him and execute judgment on his property 1n
that country.

22" 341+ u"so 28oe 73 Sup. ct. ?52c 97 L.Ed" 319 (tgSz)"

23. I!Í_cl. r at po 282" It may be noted that both this
case and Vanity Fair tlills v" T" Daton C_qrnpe+y !t3_.,
qupr?r Chapter I, fno 57 c involved the oonstruction of the
Lanham Trademark Act. The former mêy¡ however, be
distÍnguished from the lattor on the f,actso fn Ste_ele,
the appeJ-J-ant rras enjolned¡ âs arr Amerlcan citizen, from
affixlng the ¡BuJ-oval trademark to r*atclres fn Mexi.co,
whereas 1n Va¡råt¡¡ ,491Ë, United States trademark J.aw was
heJ-d not applfcable to úhe alleged lnfrl-ngement lri Canada
by a Canadlar¡. eoncêrr¿ of a úrademark clai¡ned by an
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'fhls jurlsdiction is thus relevant to antí brust

actlvitlee of Unitect States natLonalse íncluding Uníted

States corporatlonso þforeover, this jurisdiction wiJ.J-

not be weakened even if an American corporatlon tras an

agreement with a foreign corporatlone a factor rrrh.ich was

rnad.e clear in the Natfona.J- Le?d Case.24 Judge Rifklnd

in the Dlstrfct Court stated:25

?he argu¡nent has been advanced that thls
Gourt eannot invaLidate contracts with
partíes rvho are not wíthin the Courtrs
jurisdlction and amenabJ.e to lts orders "The absence of Nat{onal Leadfs foreign
assocíates l+l-11¡ of course r place a
practical lJ.mitation upon the scope of
the Courbls decreeS ít does not prevent
the Court from flnding a vloLation as
the facts rt¡arrant and from restraining
ttrose ¡'¡ithin the reach of its mandate
froun continulng: a. conspJ-racy in defiance
of the Sherman Aet"

Âmerlean cftl-zen br-¡t registered I-n Canada by a CanadÍan
concern;' {'eo iÙ was a case concerned solely v¡j.th the
protection of an Âmerican property ríght ruhictr the Court
consi<lered unenforceable against a foreígner abroado A
furtlrer case of interest 1n anottrer area of trade
regulation rs¡hich stressed jurisdiction over conduct
abroad by UnJ.Èed States cj-tizens is that of !r4¡1c-þ w'
n.t'.c., il+l Fo zd 31 (ztt, círn 194r+\s rn *ntffi5 of
the Federal 'Irade Comnrission Act¡ EJfPET Chapter Ie fno 3¡
was heJ.d to have t¡een viol-ated by a United States
Correspondenee school sending course material to Latin-
Amerl-can countrles and deeeptl-vely adwertis1ng its
coursos ttrere '
2t+, United Stal¡1q v. Natlonal Leacl Co*p"tly, 63 î. Supp'
51i (sffi, at 67 supu cto
x63r+ s g1 Lu Þd" 2A77 (lgLçZ) 

"

25" 63 F, Supp" 5X3r at po 525.
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Sfmllarlyo in Ttroken .&ol,þr Bear:Lng ComLa4l¡

vo unéte¿ sfatesr26 v¡here American 'rínken owned thírty
per cent of Britísh 'rfmken and fifty per cent of French

Timken, and, r+1th the interest heJ.d by a thírd partye

controlled both, the supreme court held that r n u . the fact

that there ís coÌnmon ownershfp or control of the

contractíng corporatlon d.oes not riberate t?rem from the

ímpact of the antitrust lav¡s , r27

fhusp Ít seems clear by norr' that aJ-J- American

corporatLons rvl-ll faL]- under the jurlsdictlon of Ämerlcan

courts for vlola.tions of the antlÉrust lav¡s even though

the aets an'e done L¡r a foreign country" rn the case of

Jurístl-c personse however, it is a question of, some mornent

how natlonaJ.Lty fs to be established., and it is clear that

the nationallty principle Ls lnadequate to cover the wtrole

area of restríctive business practice. A company may

easily lncorporato Ítself ln a forelgn country, and have a

trome office there, and yet effective].y restrain Âmerican

trade through vanious actlvitles. The Amerlcan Courts

have on occasions elected to píerce the corporate veil and

to make {ntinrate J-nqulríes into the control and activities

of forelgn as r¿eJ.J- as of American corporations ln antitrust

26" 3I+t IJos" 593s 7'a sup" ct. 97't t 95 Lo Ed" 11gg ( tg¡o),

27 " Iblq" p at po 598"
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aa.ses.28 rhe purpose heree Ìrorrever, Tdas generally not
to estabrish jurisdietion on a nationalLty basis, but
elther to estabrísh upresence r within the jurfsdÍctÍon,

for procedural purposese of a foreign corporation, or to
establlstr a chaln of cause and effect to bring the
activlties of a foreign corporaülon rt¡ithj_n one of the

lnterpretatlons of the terrltorial princJ-pre of Juri-s-
29o1ctl-on. -

The .Securltv Prfncip]-e.

The securlty princÍple embod.fes the cJ.aim that a

state may exerclse extraterråtorial jurisdictfon ovef,

erimes of aliens dLrected against its securityu cred.ito

political independence or torrj-torial íntegrity"

Although it has a firm place ln the practice of a number

of states¡ ít has been tradiËlonally suspect j-n An61o-

.american jurl-sprudence. The need f or it j-s sai-d to aråse

because states do not alv,rays have laws of the{r or{n to

restrai-n ttre preparatlon on ttrelr territories of eubversive

actÍvities agaÍnst theÍr nelghbours, so that 1n many cases

28. On Èhís aspecto see particularly; Note on Jurís-
diction Ín Personam over Forelgn Corporations DoJ-ng
Business Abroadr oppenheim, trt/eston, Federal Antitrust Laws,
ce th, pu 794 (3r¿ €dn 1968). See also F'ukuda, su-pra,
fnu 19s at po 142; Tlmberg, ft:tratemitoría1 JuriãAictlon
under the sherna.n Act, 11 Recorcl of the Assocj-ation of the
Bar of the Clty of New York 1O1, at po 114 (1956),

29, rnfra, pp" 65*Zo,
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where this principJ-e is employed¡ âr1 a1íen defendant may

be prosecuted fo¡r an offence rshich was J.av¡ful in the

jurlsclíetlon wtrere he was at the material time"3O

Tt has been convincingly argued that extra-

terrftorlal appllcatj-on of antltrust J.egisJ.ation may be

Justifj-ed on a. careful extensÍon of this so-called

tproteotive t pnlncipJ-eo States wouJ-d ttrus be allowed to

rely on this prlncipJ-e not only 1f the security of the

state raae lnwolved but a].so if the mal-n elements of lts

economic orden were affected fn a substantial-ly adverse
31mannero -

Accordi-ng to ttre lLmsSLean 4estatemente tloruewere the

lclnd of act of r¡hich. a state may take junisdÍcti-on by

virtue of the protective prJ-nciple is one v¡hich ethreatens

Its security as a state or the openatlon of its g:overn-

mental functJ-onsrr such as ecounterfeit1.ng of the statesl

30" The effective exercise of such jurisdlctlon pre-
supposes that the State offended against is able to
secure custody of the person of the offender or of his
propertyu

31 " Seee for example, Jaenlcke, Plenary Session
concernln.g the DxtraterriÈorial Application of lìestrlotive
Trade Legislatione Report of the Jlsü Conference of the

tany State strould be permitted to lnvoke the protective
prlncipte 1n defence, not onJ-y of the economic orcler ln
the struetural sense of that phraseu but also in defence
of the safety ancl smooth running of lts economyo " o t See
a.lso, Tlmbergo Re¡narks on the llxtraterrítorlal llffects of
the United States Antítrust Lahrs, 11 .A..B.An Section of
Ântitrust Lars 1O5 (tg5Z).
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sears ancl currency, and the falsificatlon of its officíal
n2

documentsot)a Moreover, as far back as 1j26, a sub-

coumritteo of, the League of Nat{ons stated that thls
príncfpre trelates to a very speclar class of crimes r, and

ehourd be lfmited to an eagreed. and unÍforrn l-ist t of acts

r¿hictr endanger a staters =ecurity"33 rn additíone the

only -A.naerlcan case which would have appeared. to have

relied soJ-eJ.y and squarely on thís principle cJ-earJ-y

reg:arded i-t as appåyfng to acts abroad which produced a

detrfmental- effeet on the soverei¿çnty of, the United

states. 3&

Jennings has commented that the security principle

has 1n any event not appeared eo_a.qin-ine in Amerlcan anti-

trust casese and although theoretLcally i-t ls a rnatter

for consid.eratlon whether the prlncipJ-e might not in some

respects be apposite, the ground has in fact been oxtce

32, Restatement, Second, Forelgn Ììelations Law of the
Unlted States (1965\, so 33" Note also cornments on this
subject in the Harwarcl Researeh, supra, fno '.7 t at
pp. 5l+3-63, and the folIowíng quotatlon from Hydeg ggplêr
fno 20, at Ppu 805-806: tsuch legislation may be
regarded as exoeptional 1n characten" Occasions for its
applicatíon Ìrere formerly infnequent and attributable to
oircumstances of great public rreedo r

33. Bríerly, Criminal Competence of States 1n Respect
of Offences Co¡nmitted outslde their Terrfùorye Report
of Committee of Oxperts for the Progressive Codifj-cation
of ïnternational Lawe Publicatlons of the League of
NatÍons (tgZ6) -- cited in Flaight, supqa, fnn 15, at po 651

34" See U_nit€ll__.ÐLÐLejz w. Bowman, 260 U.S. 94, 43 Sup.cr. 39y 67m1gæ"l--'
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agaln more than covered 1n the Amerlcan courts by their

extremely flexlbJ-e notlons of territorial jurisdíctior.35

The UnÍversalitv Pqlncip_lq"

The assertíon of the right to punish foreigners for

their acts abroad tras not, howevere been Iímlted to the

securtr-ty princl-ple" The universaJ-ity príncipJ-e asserts a

far rslder competence t ¿t cLalms jurJ.sdÍction to punistr

alLens as v¿elJ" as nationals for any crime, comrnitted out-

side as well as withtn the terrltorlal limits of the

prosecuting state. It is based on the concept that the

suppressf-on of crime is an i.nterest co¡nnon to all states

and to all ¡rankindo In BriorJ.yrs words, 1t ls justifJ-ed

on the grounds that lcrime is an attack on a J.aw of

JustJ.ce common to al-l states, and consequently it coneerns

the public order of each of ttre¡n; the state whích tras the

delJ-nquent in lts povrer may therefore Judge him; tt is

even its duty to do so¡ ín virtue of lnternat1.onal-

solidarlty ín the struggle against erl-me "136 Thus¡ ârr

offence subJect to universal jurisdlctlo¡r ís one which

comes under the JurJ-sdíctlon of aJ.J. stateso wherewer lt

be co¡rmittedo At the present timee the only clear-cut

cases.of uniwersaL jurisdiction are those of piracy

35.

36.
Po

Jennings, sups_B-r fn" 12,

Brienly, The Lotus Caseu
161 (t9ze) 

"

at po 155"

l+l+ L.Q.R" 154, at
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Jure se+tiun37 a.nd r+ar crime"r38 al-though the concept of
general jurisdfction 1s also rnet rvith in relation to
other intennatlonar crlmes, srreh as traffickj_ng ín women,

child.ren, and A*.rg*. 39

lhe Harvard Draft limj-tecl euniwersalityr to certaln
crimes co¡nmitted in places not subject to the authority

of any state, and to crimes ?¡hich l{ere also offences by the

l-aw of the place where they were committed, if the offend.er

had been offered to ûhe state of such place, and the offer
was unaccepted"'+O Thus restricted, it appears

Lnconeeivable tþ.at the united states iuould invoke the

uniwersality prlncÍple as justl.fication for the application

of the antitrust lav¡s to acts comrnitted by forelg:n

nationaLs fn a f,oreígn country -- such ].aws are peculiarly

37 " On piraoyo see generalJ.yu Harvard Research in Inter-
nati-onal Lar*e Plracy, 26 A."J.I.L. Supp " 739 (lglZ) ¡Iloore, Dlgest of Internatlonal Lawe VpI" Z, ppo 951-Zg
( t go6 ) ; rn re pÍracy Jure_ :Genr_ism; [1 g3U]'A: b. 586.

38, The prlneÍple of universallty of punishruent of war
crimes was afflrned by the Geneva Conventions of 1gf+9
relative to prfsoners of r{ar, protection of cíwílJ_ans, and
slck and wounded personnel Common Artlcle
49/50/129/1t+6r 75 v.N.T,s. 62, 116, 236, 386"

39. Note howevor that rlt would appear that universal
ínterest 1n the supprese1'on of slavery and these other
crimes has not as yet been carried to the point of
recognizingo eíthen Ín customary J-aw, or 1n international
agreements, the prínciple of universal Jurisdiction that
obtains 1n the ínstance of plracyr -- Restatement, eg-pggr
fno 32t so 34t Reporteros Note 2, 'Ihese offences hawe
been brought ir¡ithin ttre scope of 1nûernational Conventions,
but have been dealt t¡lttr on the basis of aqlL _plrnire, eglL
declereo whlch does not specifíca11y embody the principle
of universal Jurlsdlction.

40" Harvard Reseaz'ch, epptê¡ fn" 17 s at pp" 523-gZ,
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Amerlcan both in concept and enforcement"

The Passive Personalitv Pri_nclpl_e

the passive personalíty principle the notJ.on

accordf.n6 to which a state claims a right to punish aliens

for offences commítted abroad to the injury of its orô'ïr.

nationaJ-s -* mêt with trenchant critlclsm ín the Lotu_s

C.q"-&1 f"or Judge lr{oore, the American Judge:&2

Whatr ïtrê may ask, 1s thls system ? In
substance¡ lt means that the eitizen of
one country, r*hen tre wisits anottrer
country, takes wlth hLm for híssprotectLonî tlre J-aw of his own country
and subJects tLrose with whom he comes
in contact to the operation of that lawo
ïn this way an lnhabi-tant of a great
cornmercíal citye in whj-ch foreigners
congregate, may in the course of an hour
unconsciously fal1 under the operatíon
of a nu¡nber of foreign crimínal- codeso
This is by no means a fanclful
suppositlon; {t ås merely an l11us-
ûratLon of what 1s dai-ly oecurring, if
thLs prl-nclple l-s admissfbJ.e" It is
evldent that thfs clalm ls at variance
not on1y r+Lth the princíple of
excluslve jurisdiction of a sbate over
its owll territoryu but also ¡uith the
equally rqel1-set.tled principle that a
person visitlng a foreign countrye far
from radiating for his protection the
jurisdiation of hfs own. country, falLs
under the dominÍon of the local ]-aw
and, excepÈ so far as his government
may diplomatica"J-ly lntervene 1n case of
a denl.al. of justice, must l-ook to that
J-ars for hls pnoteetion.

Once ag:afn, thls principJ-e has found no place in

.A.nglo-Anerican Jurísprudence, and certainly need not be

further considered 1n the context of this papero

lr1. ÞupËa¡ f,nu 7 ¡ at po 92, 42" rbid.
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'fhe Ob,ie.ctive'Ierrit'orialitv principle.
' Tt seems clear, thereforee tlnat these exceptions

to the terrltorlaJ- prlnclple have ].íttle relevance fn the

anti-trust contexte and consequently have not founcl favour

1n the declsions of the American courts " The contrary,

troweverr 1s the case as far as the robjective terri--

torlarltyr ory as it is alternatively known, the eJ_mpact

territoríalityr principle Ís concernedo

Â leadíng American authoriÈy tras descrlbed thls
prínclple in the foJ.J.owing manne*,&3

The prlncåple that a man who outside of
a country wiJ.fuJ.ly puts in motion a
force to take effect Ín lt fs
ansv¡orable at the place where the evil
l-s done¡ is recognlzed ln the criniinal
Jurlsprudence of aJ.J. eountrles o

Thuse under the proper dellneation of this doctrineo

a criminal offenee is deemod to have been partly committed

at the place v.¡here one of the elements of the offence Eras

committedo and specifically at the place of the constítuent

effect. The elassical. example is that of the man r+ho

fíres a shot on one síde of a frontier and thereby commÍts

a murder, Èhe victlm being orr the other slde of the

frontiero The act and effect, intended and actrteved,

form an indl-vislble v,rhole; only together do they

consfitute the crime of murder, and the elements factt and

reffectt are so closely bouncl up wittr each other that the

43.
Vol "

John Basset
2s p. 244 (t

t I'loore, .A Digest of International Lar'r,
906) "
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one element cannot constitute the crime without the ottrer.

ïn such a case 1t tras long been aecepted in internatíonal

penal law that the crime was committed on both sldes of

the frontfer¡ Bo that both states have jurisdictlon wj-th

regard to that 
"*Lr".44

The obJectlve territoríal doctrlne was confirmed

as ùo penal- law by the rrermanent court of rnternational

Justice 1n The Lotus Ceee:45

, " o 1t is certal-n t}rat the courts of
many countríes, even of countrLes r*hich
have glven üheir criminal leglsJ.atfon a
strlctJ.y territorial character,
interpret erininat law in the sense
that offences, ttre authors of whlch at
the moment of ssmnl{ssion are ín the
territory of another state, are
nevertheless to be regarded as havi-ng
been committed in the natfonaJ- territory
if one of the constituent elements of
the offencee ênd more especíally 46its effects have taken pJ-ace there"

Againe the Flarvard Draft provides that under this

princlpJ-e a sta,te has criminal jurisdicti.on;&7

" o "v¡1 
th respect to any crlrne committed

in whole or in part withln the
terrítoryo A crime is co¡nmitted rfn
whole I within the territorye when
every essential constituent element is

4l+, I{h1lst the objectj-ve elaboratíon of the basic
terrítorial principle is the poi-nt at issue, reference
may conweniently be made úo the correlatlve aspect, the
subjecÉiwe territorial principle, lwhich establishes
the jurisdJ-ctlon of the State to prosecute and punish
for crime co¡nmenced v¡ithin the State but compJ-eted or
consummated abroad" I -- Harvard Resea.rctr, supr:ar fn, 17 s

at p " l+84.

l+5, guprla, fno 7" 46, rbi4", at pc 23.

U7 . Suprao fno 17 s at po 495.
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consummated within the territory;
l-t, is co¡nmitted !ín partt withln
the terrltory when any essent1.al
e].ement 1s coxLsummated. there"

It may readily be understood that the objectíwe

application of the territorlal prínclple Ís a most

flexlble and far-reaching technique of jurísdrction, r rt

has enabled the comftorr-raw countrles, whíle fnsisting

that all crime ie 1oca1, and tl'tat jurisdÍction over crlme

ls strlctly territorial, in fact to acquire jurisdictíon

in many r4rays as extensÍve as tb.at of countries ¡chi-ch

frankly c1aim extraterritorial ríghts under one of the

other principl.*.r48 Bearing this factor in mlnd, the

question arises as to the establ-lshed fnternational laru

llmits wiËhin rshich the objoctJ-ve territorial-ity prJ-nclple

may be employed; for if it ¡'t¡ere permisslb.Le to found.

objective territorial jurisdiction upon the terrltoríality

of more or less remote repercussíons of an act performed.

wholJ-y wlthin another terrltorye then th_ere would be

virtually no llmlt to a staters territorial jurlsdictron.&9

ït ís clear from the authoritíes, howewere that so

radical an extenslon of the doctrlne fs not warnanted and

that the reffectst element of the test must be strictly

qualifÍ-"d.50 It ls clear that the objectíve applÍcation

,+8" Jennings, €uÞrae fn, 12, at p. 157,

l+9 . See Jenning's e ibid " r at p. 159.

50, The Harvard Research, after an exh¿rustive
j-nvestigation of State practi.ce, concluded that ta crime
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of the territorlal princJ-ple Ls llmÍted to those ! effects r

whlch are dírect, if not immediate, and which form part

of the ?ctus reus 1n other worde, where the crime rüas

completecl in the terrltory clalming Jurj.sdicti_on.
fn additione the opj_nion has been expressecl that

the test ought on.Ly to be applied toloffences whero the

resuJ.ts r¡rere lntended to be produced in the state claimíng

Jurisdictiorr.5l This argument was rejectect by tho

rnajorÍty decisíon ln The Le.!us-Cas-e.r52 and indeed the

Harvard Researctr concluded that such a límitatíon of ttre

test to cases of lntention cannot be supported as a

propositlon of ínternatlonal lar+ except by sparse and

l-nconcluslve authoritler 
" 

53

ïn the l-iterature and j-n the case l_aw of muníclpal

courts the acceptanco and appl-ication of the obJeetlve

is committed wherever arr essential element of the crirne is
accomplishedr (eruphasis 

"æ 17, at po bg4"

5'l " this l-lmltation was strongly pressed by the French
arg:ument fn The Lotus Caser supr4, frt" 7 t at p. 7 -- and
thls wier¡ was vigorously defended by the dissenting Judgeso
See, for example¡ the opinion of Judge Loder.r at po 37 "

52"

53"

Suprao fn. 7,
tlhe declsion ín Sn_S_" I,otqe clearly supports the

conclusion that no principle of l-nternational law forblds
the .LocaJ-ization of an offenoe, consistÍng of unlntended
inJury caused through negligence, at the place r.¡trere the
negJ-J-gence takes effect, lthis conclusion is in harmony
rrrith tendencles clearly mani-fested l-n modern 1egislation.
ft is approved in mociern draft codes¡ projects and
resolutionsn the present article accepts tbis conclusíon
and nakes no dlstinctlon betr+een an act and an omisslon to
act or betrueen an fntended or an unlntended result. t

Harvard Researche .su.pra, fno 17 s at p. 5O1 "
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territorlallty prlnciple are very often encountered. ïn
the Judiclal declslons -- i-ncludfng the order uníted states
declsiorr..u5& -- the cases concerned. have arways been ones in
r¿hfch two elements v¿ere present: First]-y, the decisions
hawe always related to a sharply defined act of a concrete
nature (homlcides, Libel, fraud, smu6:gJ-rts), and. seeondly,
the decislons hawe always related to offences regarded in
al]- ci-vlllzed countrles as crimlnal"

55 lnterpreted at J-ts

face va1ue, explocred this unanímlty of opfnion. The

A¡nerlcan court, the opinion being that of Judge Learned.

Ha¡rde exúended the objective terrltoriarlty doctrine and

he.l-d that ar¡. lntent to J.imit united states ímports having
been strowns ãf, effect on imports must be presumed; the
burden r+as on the defendants to establ_lskr an absence of
effectsn thus, intend.ed and presumed effects on uirlted
states commerce r¡ere held to be suffícient for assunring

jurisdiction over the parti-cipatJ-on by the canadian onter-
prJ.se in the Sri¡iss cartel organizutlon.S6

on all essential points, this judgment deviated. from
the generarly accepted objective tenrltoriality doc trtnez5T

the decisíon l-n the Alqoa Case,

54' . Seee for example, Lan¡es vn United States-, Z4O
{ t9t6) ; Fq+Ê r. united _srares, zmigzZ)
tI?rym?nd w" Sltte!, exJrarte Hámn¡ond u 59 F.o Zd 693 ('1932) g Un:i-te4 States ve St":nU*re et ql", 62 Fo Zd.(ena cirffi

U.S
t

9rh
77

.60

Cir o

55, Stlprar fn. 2" 56. Sup¡'ar Chapter I, pp" 1g-25.

57 " see lliedwege Jurisdj-ctfon under rnternational Law toapply Restrj-ctive Trade Legislatlon to concluct of Allens
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Firstlyu there r{as no question of the effect bej_ng

indissolubly bound up rvlth the conduct abroad (tconstituent

element?) but the effect r,¿as not so lndissolubly bound.,

being re¡note and indírec tr5B

Secondly, the effect was not sharply defined and
<oconerete; -'

Thírdly, the conduct at issue is not regard.ed in

all countries as crlminal; on the contrary, the contract

in questíon was entirely J-ar+ful- at the place where it

was conclud.en 
" 
6o

Thls dictum has been r+trdely crltieized as contrary

to the accepted internatlonal- law appllcatj-on of the

otrjeetive úerritorialíty principlee it bej.ng cJ-ear from

the opinion ín ?trejotqq Cese6l that this princlple was.

applicable only to crimes rq'hich aJ-I civJ-Lized nations

condemned. This is far fro¡n being true of teeonomíc'

crimesl created by the STrerman Act, for there are several_

features r.¡hich dlstfnguish such offences from those so

regarded by the community of clwlJ.lzed natíonso

ÏT ECONO}ÍIC CON'TRA UNT\IÐRSAL CRTMÐS

DTSTINGUTSIITNG ri.EATURES

Various charaoterizations have been made of these

clfstingui-shing features, ruhiclr may be summarízed as

Abroado Part IïI of Report to the Commíttee on tho Ðxtra-
territorial 2.pp1ication of Restrictive Trade Legj.slatione
Report of the llst Conference of the I,L"Á.o e Tokyo 196Lf ,
at po 371,

58. fÞ3q, 59. rþ49. 60" Ibfg o 6t o Eg"pre,' fno T "
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fo1].orøs;62

In the flrst pJ_acee víolatlon of United States

antltrust laws (and. especialJ.y of sections 1 and z of the

Sherman .âct) do not fal-l- r*lthin any eategory of crimes

wtrich are common to such coamunlty they are offences

created by congress for the pr.rrpose of better regulatlng

oonmerce botween the states and rrlth forelgn nations, and

they enpress the partlcularly parochfaJ- public polJ_cy of

the Un{ted States on Amerfcan trade and the á,nnerican
6t@conorny. -- ïndeed it 1s evfdent frorn ttre nrany and

unsuccessful attempts to obÈain lnternatlonal agreenent

ln thfs f¿et¿64 that nelthe,r the prlncfples nor the

noettrods of l-arss direcüed agalraet tnusts, carteLs and

62, The otltl-ine of the relevar¡.t distlngulshlng f eatures
is based on a muctr-exroted arÈl-cle by Hafght, Internatlonal
Law and ExtraterritorÍal .ê.ppJ.ication of the Antitrust Laws,
63 yoL"J. 639, aþ pp. 644*65C (lgSt+) " See also in thls
connectlon, Nea]e, The .A.ntitrust Laws of the U.S.Aue co 1O,
at pu 324 (t96O); Hafghte Antitrust Laws and ths
Territorfal Prfnclple, 1 1 Vando L.R. 27 c at p" 58 (lgSZ) ¡
Schr¡rartze Plenary Session of the Committee orr the Extra-
terrltorial Application of Restrictlve Trade Legislationo
Report of the Jlst Conference of the f.LoA.e Tokyo 1964e
at Þpo 326-28; Friedmann, The Changing Structure of
InternationaL Law, co 11, at pc 169 (196t+),

63^ No rnention of this type of economic erime has been
made in compret¡.ensive academic comment on the objeetlve
appJ.l-catlon of the terrltorfal prf.ncJ-pJ-e, See, for
exampJ-eo Hydou Internatlonal Law Chåefly as Interpreted
and Applfed By the United States, VoJ.o 1¡ at ppo 804-13e
(Zna edu 1945); Cooke The Appl-fcati.on of the Crl¡nlnal
Lav¡ of a Countny to Acts Committed by Foneigners OutsLde
the JurlsdLctíone 4O w.VauL"Qo 3o3 (lgtb) t Harvard
Researeh, aupqa, fn. 17, at ppo 487-5O6"

64" For further informatlon, s@e Chapter V, Lnfqeu
Fp, 216-18"
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other restrlctLve practlces have been accord.ed universal
recognltlon under internatfonal J_aw.

Secondly, whilst fn the usual type of crimes to
whlch this prdnclpre is appJ.J-ed wLth the sanctlon of the
lnternatlonal community -- for example, homlcida across a

border, arrangements í¡T one country to obtain money by

false pretences 1n another the proxinnity of cause and

effect is dårect and neadfl-y ascertainable, the sherman

Act offence is complex, and it is usuarly dffficult to
estabrish a defínitive caus6 and effect relationship.

The connection for example, betrveen a commercíal agree-

ment ¡nade in Europe and an undue restraínt of trade in the

united sËates ls f.ess dinoct and obvious by any calcuLatlon

than be,Èrseen presslng the trf-gger in Mexico and the

victlmss dropplng dead in Californla" SlmiJ.arly, rchen

forefgners agree abroad to fix prices, to llmLt productlone

to a.l-locate tenrítorÍes or otherwise erestrain trad.eu (tt

the unlted. states sense), they may have no intentlon or

expectation that their arrangements r+ill operate in the

Unlted States; as fn the case of the Swiss Aluminum

Cartel, they may even exc.Lude the Uníted. States f,rom the

operatlve provislonsu Neverthelesse foreígners may find

themselves charged ln the Unlted States with. a cri¡rÍnal

offence whicb. they could handJ-y have been expected to

foresoe or understandu

thr.ls, 1n view of the various factors at rcork in

the markeû-place, 1t i.s an act of some temerfty -- €v€D.
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markets and terrltorieso lhe ¡nore extensive these

consequences are, the more diffj-cult 1t becomes to identlfy

the¡n as they comblne rvith, and are submerged by,

oonsequences radLatlng frour other acts, condltions of

supply and demand¡ tariff barriers, currency controls,

government quotas and subsidies, and the perils of war or

economic strifeo Indeed, often the best that can be

done may be a ffnding that forefgn conduct was a
lcontrLbuting causet of domestic effect, and to pronounce

Jurlsdlction on thl-s basis is, as Professor Jenning:s

points out, eto enter upon a very sllppery s1ope.o65

Thirdlye ttre prohibltions of the antítrust statutes

aro vag'ue and uncertain 1n nature" Not even ¡\merican

lawyers can ahvays forecast its appllcatlon" In the

rsords of an ernínent member of the New York Antitrust
66öar 3

" u o the J-ar+yer called upon to counsel a
client with a problem concerning: the
posslble applicabilfty of United States
antl-trust lav¡s to overseas or other
non-domestic transactions', must contencl
with a great many imponderables", ofor he

after the fact -- to connec

ïn a nor¡nal antitrust case,

economic consequences v¿hlch

complex of acts abroad into

65" Jennings, supra, fn" 12

66, Deane Dxtraterritorial
Antttrust Laws: Advising the
of Antitrust Law 88 (lg5Z).

t economíc cau.se and effect.

lt {s necessary to trace the

radfate from an act or a

and ùhrough many dlfferent

¡ at p. 159.

Dffects of the
Clíent, 11 A.B

United States
.Ao Sectlon
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J-s not only heir to the uncertainty
of ordlnary antl_trust authoribyy but
he rnugt also cope r,¡ith the additional
oomplicatlons engendered by the extra-
terrltorlal appJ-fcatÍon of these J-ar¿s
during a period when tirnej space and
economlc frontiers are being
annihl-latedo ".
Lastly, if international law r+ere to permít an

objective application in the case of antitrust rav¿s suctr

as the sherman Acto it would open the door to interferencs

rsith freedoms, and liberties guaranteed by other nations.

Concern for sueh interference was expressed as far back

as 1BB7 1n ttre guttJ,qs ge-s--e-r67 a famous incident in w}.ich

Mexico undertook the criminal prosecution of an A.merican

natlonal for an al-leged 1ibel of a }fexican citizen,

apparently published 1n a Texas newspapero In

instruetlng the united states chargé d,tAffaÍres in Þ{exico,

the United. States Socretary of' State declaredr6S

n o o'Io sayr hoü¡evere tha t tl-le penal
J-ar.¡s of a country can bind fore.lgriens
and reguJ-ate their conduct. n,either in
Èheir or{n or 1n any fonei.gn country,
is to assert a jurisdictÍon over suetr
countries and to impair their
lndependen.ce o o o

There the lJ.berty 1n question was freedom of

speech; in the case of the extraterritorial applieation

of laws regulating tracle 1t is freedom of trade and

67. 1887 U,So Foreign Relo 757. Cited al-so by }{oore,
Report on Extraterritorial Crime and the Cutti-ng Case,
1887r po 23,

68 " 1882 fI" S. Forelgn Re1. 7 51 "
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freedom of contract u I'loreover, l-t may usefully be

observed that restrlctive trade legislatlon in other

common J.aw countrles has follorr¡ed quite a clifferent courseo

BuÍJ.dinéí upon the common law experlence ln the fleJ.d of

restraints of trade, the United Kingdom law, for exaunple,

savr no comparable development to the Sherman Acto No

restríctiwe trade legfslatj-on was enacted until after the

Second Worl-d -[rrare and when such legislatione providing

for the establishment of a Monopolies Conrmission and a

Restrictive Practíces Court169 was passed, ttre Sherman .Aot

approach r+as expressly rej"ct"d"7O ïn additione even in

the few instances where foreign J.egÍsJ.atíon has been

patterned aften the Sherman Act, there is l-lttJ.e simílarity

Ln fact betv¡een the 1aw as it has deweloped 1n the United

States and th.e lar* in countries which hawe such
'11J-egislatÍono'

69 " See the llonopolies and Restrictlve Practices
(Inquiries and Control) act, 11 and 12 Geou 6e ca 66
(lg+g) ; Monopolies and Restrlctl-ve Ì)ractices Commj.ssion
.Aot, 1 and 2 ÐLi-z. 2o co 51 (lgyl\; Restricùiwe lrade
Practíces Act, U and J F|-l-z. 2, co 68 (1g56)"

70, Just prior to the passage of the Restríctive Trade
Practices Actr iÞiq", Harold WiJ-sone spokesman for the
Labour Party, said 1n the House of Commons; rThe approach
of the Labour Govern¡nent is well-knorvn to the Houseo I{e
rejectecl the .American approactr and the Conservative Party
jolnecl with rls. l -- Hansard, H.C", February 24, 1955y
colu 1t+72"

71" The larss of other countries are collected and
discus.sed in lìestrictive Busfness Practicesu (EconomÍc
and Soclal CounciJ., United Nations) Ð/2379, pubJ-istred
Mareh l3c 1953o See also: Report of the Department of
State, Foreign Legislation Concerning Þionopoly and Cartel
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rTT THE OBJI'CTTVE TERRTTORTALITY PRINCTPTD

OUTI.ÍODDD OR AppOSrT.þ) ?

It may be observed from these distinguishing

features ttrat the Amerj-can antitrust ra.ç.¡s discl_ose aspects

r.+hich can hardly be considered to be covered by the

obJective territoriality principle s at least as it is
understood 1n classical lnternational lawo To acld. the

r¿hole complex realm of sherman Act case law with its
subtle theology of rconsplracy¡ and eintentr to the rare
contexts in rvhich extraterrltorial jurisdiction may be

properly claimed r¡ould inevltably be unjust to fonelgn

buslnessmenr to whom this type of regulation is strange,

and would set almost no lÍmit ln principle to juris-

dl-ctfonar claínrs, rt tras sometimes been contended that

the tclassicale Ínterpretation of the rule Ín the I,-QlÞus

Case, has been stlperseded by the teachlngs of modern

r*rlters, and that case itself outclated.. For examplee

section 1B of the Restaterneng, secondç Forelgn Relations

, is headed rJurisdiction

to Prescribe wiúh Respect to Dffect within Territoryr -

Practl-ces, subrnJ-tted to the Senate Sub-Committee on
Monopoly, July pe 1952" For academic comment on those
lar"¡s, see Halght, Antitrust La¡r's and ttre 'IerritorÍal
Principle, 11 Vand" L,Rn 27, at po J! et_ seg. (lg5/)¡
ïnternatlonal Lars and ttre Extraterritorlal- Applicatlon
of the Antitrust La*¡s, 63 Y.L.J" 639, at pc 641+ et seq.
( tg¡4) ; Itxtraterritorial Application of Restrictive
'Irade Legislation, Annex A: Summary of Restrictlve
'Irade Leglslatíone lìeport of J1st, Conference of the
I.LuAo, Tokyo 1964 c at po 417 et seq.
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and contaíns the foJ-J.owlng statements;

Á. state has JurlsdLction to prescribe
a rule of J.aw attaching legal
consequ.ence to conduct that occurs
outsfde lts territory and causes an
effect within lts terrltory, if either
(") the conduct and íts effect

are general_ly recognlzed as
constituent elements of a
crl-me or tort under the law
gf states that have reasonably
developed legaJ- systemsr oF

(u) (¿) the cond.uet and its effect
are oonstLtuent elements of
activlty to whích the ruJ-e
appJ-ies; (f i) ttre effect
within the terrLtory is sub-
sûantíal-; (f¿f) ft occurs as
a dlrect and foreseeable
resul-t of the conduct outside
the territory; (f*') the ruLe
Ís not fnconsistent wltle the
princlples of justLce
generally recognized by staÈes
that ha.ve reasonably developed
leg'aJ- sysÈems "

"Although it is not apparent from a readlng of

sectlon 18, the Reporterss notes to the rure j.nd.ícate that

i.t Þras thus intended to restate Alglle as a deflnitlve rule

of fnternatlonal Lu*.72 Ried.weg hor,sever, comments that

this 1s a somewhat dubious argumentrT3 when oïÌe conslders

that Judge rland had expressly disclaimed any pretensfons

72" The proceedlngs of the Institute lndícate that, ln
the debate on tho adoption of so 18, the Chlef Reporter
stated that:..,0the eNelusLon of 1B(b) r.vill be a decision
by thls body that the decision of the court 1n that case
was i-n vioJ-atlon of Ínternatfonal J-aror; and I think that
thls decision should be wierr¡ed wl-th that l_n mind. e

1962 A " L " I. Proeeed.ing:s ¡ at p. 334 . îhe J.nference Ís
c.1ear.

73. Riedweg¡ -sEpre, fn. 57 z at po 372.
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fo decldlng the ,{lcoa case according to princÍpJ_es of
lnternatlonal Law and that the defendants dl_d not take

issue rsLth hl-s víew of the law but only with its
conclusions from the frct" r74

o o "útrê are concerned only with whether
Congress chose to attactr liabiJ.íty to
the conduct outsld.e the Unlted States
of persons not ln alleglance to J-t,
That being. so¡ the only questi.on open
is whether Congress lntend.ed to impose
the J-labJ-J-ity and w?rether or¡r Constitution
penmltted tt to do so; as a_ Court of the
United gtates s ld@ cannot look bevon¿ "rr.f.awu . .

Moreover, he polnts out that the Reporters r notes to
sectlon 18 of the Restatement refer to several decislons

of European trlbunals, and that such declslons appoar noû

to have involved assertions of jurlsd.ictl.on based solo,ly

orl reffectsl wtrere the offence was not a connmon crime.

Many of the dec{sions lnvolved actual conduct within the
prosecutlng state or were clvil actlons between private

parties i others faJ.L under the aegJ_s of elther the

natlonaltty or pnotectlve prlncipt".75

7t+, sup_r"g.r fnu 2, at p. 443.

75. Sup¡ê, f,n. 73t at pp. 373-74. Whl.]-st several
Âmerican r*rlters agree with the rnstitute -- s€e l.nfra,
p.87 et seq. -- it is v¡orth notlng that nearly arffipean.
commentators have been critical of the Restatement r s notlon
of the extraterritorial appllcatlon of a State e s laws to
ali-ensu The European Advisory Committee on the
Restatement stated¡ 8rn our vlew, the exercise of juris-
dLctlon based on terrj.tory J-s ryot Justifíect 1n cases
wb.ere all that has occurred within the terrltory is the
effects of certai.n conduct and not at least part of the
conduct itseLf0 -- FLnal Report of European Advlsory
Cornmlttee on Tentatiwe Draft No. Z, Restatement of the
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Jennfngs has rei.nforced the argrrment against such

an extenslon of the obJective territorial doctrine by

propouxrdJ-ng the f oIJ.owl-ng hypothuru" 
" 
76 . If , for exampJ-e,

seffectt werê not to be used i-n the strlct lnternatlonal

Law sensee but oecurse to use the language of the

Res_Èate¡nent, *as a direct and foreseeable result of the

conduct outsi.de the territorye, wkrat crlterla may be

employed, i.n a conplex antitrust situatl-one úo d.etermlne

whích ¡effectst are too remote from the originatlng act

to cause a matter to become obJectively terrj-torial ?

Again, turning to the eoncept of rfntentlonl.¡ as expressed

in Judge Handgs test of 0lnèended effectsr on UnLted

states imports and expontse h.orx' practica.l would it be for

a Court to inquire lnto rshethen the effects were 1n fact

lntended ? .Are buslnessmen to be presumed to intend the

reasor:¡.ably probabLe consequences of thel-r arrangementse

especially when Lt may welJ- be the sltuatíon that the acts

of the same businessmon may not only have been permitted

by the J-aw of the tenritory where the contractual arrang'e-

ment r+as performedo but may even have been enJolned by

that f.ars ?77

Foreign ReJ-ations Lar* of the United States (Jurlsdiction),
March J, 1961 , atc po 35"

76, JennLngs, the InternationaL Lars Governing Antltrust
Jurlsdlctlone Memorandum to the Commlttee on the Extra-
territorial- AppJ-ication of Restrlctive Trade Legislatlon,
Report of the llst Conferenee of the I.L.Â", Tokyo, 1964,
at po 355"

77 " &1É., at po 356"
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rt ttrus seems extremel-y doubtful rshether, withln
the specifíc sphere of restrictlwe trade practicese it Ls

feaslble to alloru a state to exerclse jurisdfctlon by

roason of certaÍn lntentíons on the part of an aLien and

to requlre it to refrain from exercrslng it r,¡here the

intentlon ís Lacking" rf the object of rules about

jurl-sdfction 1s Èo avoid tension between states, then it
would seem axiomatic to reduce the area of Ínquiry lnto
subJective attltudes" UnJ_ess, indeed, the objecti_ve

territorlaLfty test is thus strlngently rinrr-ted., lt is
destructive of the terrLtorlali.ty príncipJ.e on whích

It purports to be basede and r+hat purports to be a mere

eNtension or interpretatlon of the terrltoriarlty princip.Le

fs found to have become a eubiqult yu78 principle of

JurJ-sdictlon "

IV ÎI{E VALIDTîY OF UNTTED ST.A,TES

EXîRATDRRITORTAL JURTSDICTTON .

It may be observed, from the foregoing diseussÍon,

that the classical internatlonal lar.r concept of obJectlve

terrl-toriaLity 1s 1n many ways lnapproprlate Ín the area

of lnternational restrlctLwe trade legislation, and, in

the wrl-tercs oplnion, fs an whoJ.J.y unsuitable basis of

Jurisdiction l-n the antitrust context. Newerttreless

outmoded as it may be, ft is extremely difficult, 1n

f,ace of tiøo wfdely dlvergent vl-ewpoÍntse to state

t

the

78. Strpla¡ fn" 76, at po 355"



deflnJ-tlvely that extraterrltorlal

the part of the United States is as

ín the international legal sense.

B1

trade regulation orl

a consequence invalid

the

the

that

fhe cLimlted Territorial- Sowerei-ent o School"

The members of what may oonveniently be termed
rlimited territorj-al soverelgntyl schoo.l- maÍntaln that
one essential rule of internatlonal law is that each

country appJ-ies its orr¡n lar* in Lts own terri-tory, and

the larss of oth.er nations trave no pJ-ace there.79 Irr
other words, ln applytng its antitrust laws to acÈivities

wLthin the territory of anottrer, a state is exencísíng a

poT{er of regulatlon over such actívities and by the use of
subpoenas'u orders and decrees is compelrj-n8 ttre observance

of suctr exercise in suoh terrltory. consequently, thls

a¡rounts to an íntrusion into the affairs of another state
which requlres the consent of that state ín order to

avoid an abusíve exercise of sovereign powero Thus, the

terrltoriallsts submlt that the governÍng princrple {s,
and must be, that eaah state is free to regulate the

79" F'or an extensive discussion of this viewpoint,
reference may be rnade to the foll-orcing articles: whitney,
Antitrust Lar"¡ and Forelgn commerce, 11 Record of the New
York Bar Association 1314 (lgS6\ g Antitnust Symposium,
1 1 .A..B.lt . Sectlon of .A.ntitrust Law t 03 (tgSZ\ ¡ l{aigtrt,
Antitrust Lav¡s and the TernitorJ.al PrÍnciple, supra,
fn' 71 E rnternatlonal Law and Extraterritorial appricatl-on
of the ,A.ntltrus t Laws , €upra , fn, 7 1 ; Riedweg, The Dxtra -terrÍtorlal ApplÍcation of Restrictj-ve Trade Legislatlon
Jurisdictfon and International Law, Rapporteur to the
Committee on the ExtraterrÍtoråal Applicatlon of
Restrlctiwe Trade Legis1attr-one Report of the Jlst
Confenence of the I.L..A.,, Tokyo 1961+t at p. 357.
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conduct of trade and conmerce rvithin 1ts own borders as,

it sees fit and wLthout interference by ottrer states

except to the extent that 1t has gi-ven lts consent thereto.

Consequently, United States extraterrltorfal antltrust

enforcement evíoLates fnternational lar+, increases

American unpopularity abroad, and 1s hamstring.lng 3.merl_can

^80Þusf,.ness " 
r

This body of oplnlon mai-nùal-ns that lt Ís a

perversion of the tenrítorial princlpJ-e to stretc?r

obJectivlty to the pofnt of permittln6 regulation abroad

i.n cases ln which consent has noÈ been obtained, for if

any nation rsere free to deal v¡ith acts performed 1n another

state on tkre g:round of teffectst, there r+oul-d hardly bo any

business actívity J.n the mod,ern world of inter-depend.ence

and rapid communicatlon that wouLd not thereby be

encompassed" ïn the words of a leading member of this

schooL of thought¡ Gu .[f o Haight, tto found jurisdiction on

neffects'r is to open fJ.ood gates and multiply confl-ict", r81

ïn addLt!-on, the ertension of the objectiwe terrl-torial-

doctrínee from j-ts normal appll-caû1on to criminal

behaviour recog:nized by the aonmunåty of clvilj.zed natlons

as suchoto the economic crime, poses a difficuJ-t problem,

for to v¿trat limits may such extension be permltted ? For

80" Whftney, Record, ggÌ)ra, fn. 79t at po 131+.

81. Comment made durJ.ng Plenary Session re the Extra-
territoríal AppJ-ícatfon of Restrictíve Trade Legislatlone
Report of Jlst Conference of I.L.A., lokyo 1964> at po 342"
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exampler 1n t]ne communist bloc marly things are crimlnaJ-

which in the l{estern world would be regard.ed as an

assertion of a fundamental freedomo shou-l_d therefore, oïr

the appllcatlon of the objective prlnciplee the united
states acquiesce in the exercise of a crimlnal juris-

dictlon over a united states citizen by a sowiet court on

the ground that that citizen had sal-d. or done somethlng

lawful ln the united states whlch was consldered to have

had some effeet ín Russiae and whÍch was unla¡sful there ?82

.A,gaine the fear ha.s often been expressed by the

terrLtoriaLlsts that íf the rule is allortred to stand that
.A'merica has Jurísdiction over every nation in the ruorld

that affects her, should not logi-calJ.y every oth.er natíon
have jurisdicÉion over united. states actíons which affect
them ? since America is the largest tradfng area in the

world she has, generaJ-J.y speakfng, a far greaten effec,t
r¡pon the trade of foreign natlons than vice versa" rf,
as Judge Hand stated, it ís 9settLed lawr that wherewer a

Junisdiction recognÍzes econsequeneest flowJ-ng from actions

in another jurisdictlone Lt may instl-tute crlminal- or

cl-vll proceecìíngs 1n regard to those a.ctionsrthen an

extensÍve panorama of potential- J-ltigatj.on may be revealed

82" See Shaweross
Legi.s1.ation: Extra
Antitrust Larss, 11
at pe 11r+ (tgSZ),

, Engllsh Restr:[ctive Practice
territoria]- Ilffect of Uníted States
Â"8"4. Sectlon of Antltrust Law 1't 1 ,
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to foreign nations "82a w. D. trJhitney, fn a strikf-ng
analogy perhaps stimul-ated by the srt'lss wa!cþ¡nakens ,e¡Ls_e,

has posÍted the following .o"rpL.r83

A Grancl Jury empaneJ_J_ed in Swl tzerJand.
should take this position -- that the
Swiss purctrased alrcraft from marlu-
facturing corporations in Californla,
such as Boeing, Douglas or Lockheed;
that the terms of sa].e have effects and
consequences on Swiss buyers; índeed
that these are vltal_ly important to
SwÍss defense and to Swlss commercial_
aviation; that these corporations send
representatj-ves i-nto Switzerland to
so].icit orders and tt.at therefore these
represontatives at least have a close
connectlon rt¡ith Switzerland; and
accordíngly if the Grand Jury {n
Switzerland issues a subpoena orderíng
the Amerl-can corporatl_ons to sencl over
aLJ- their books and papers relevant or
materíal to ttreir priees and terms of
sal-e in Amenica and eLsewtrere -- hov¡
would that differ from v¡hat rue are
doJ.ng in rewerse ?

In answer to the commentators v¡ho assent that each

state does have jurisdlcÈion to apply lts restrictive trade

J-egislatíon extraterritorially and that the only usefuJ.

exercise in this area is the evoLution of means of

resolwing the conflicts resultíng f,rom the exercíse of suclr

82a. Precl-sely thls sentiment tüas expressed by the
CommLtüee on Foreign Commerc€ of the New York State Bar
Associatfon, whoe ín díscussing the Oi]- Caqt l case
lnfra, Chapter fII, p"lOh statect: rft is a stimulating
qu.estlon for us American lawyers to ponder r*hettrer if the
rule be that we have jurisdictlon over every action in
the rsorrd thab affects üsr every ottren nation may not have
jurlsdictlon over our ae'tl-ons which affect ttrem. t -- Anti-
trtrst Law Symposi.um 1953, Commerce Clearing House InÇ"e
Chicaso¡ po 125 (tgSl).

83" Whitney, Symposlum, €]¡pra, fn" 79 t at pu I OI+,
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concurrent JurÍsdictionu Rledr+eg has polnted out that one

need not expJ-ore means of resolwc-ng confllcts of juris-

dictlon unless trvo states do ln fact have concurrent

JurÍsdictione and that to by-pass prrnclples of juris*

diction in search of means of resolwíng conflfcts of

JurisdJ-ctÍon is to put the rcart before the horser.84
The question of resolution of conflícts of jurisdíction is
admittedly a proper subject for stud.y -- oncê the existence
of concurrent jurisdlctlon has been proved wíth respect to
exl-sting internatlonal 1aw prirr"Lpl-e.,85

whitney is at palns to emphasize that the posftion

of the territoriaLists ls, in thei.r oplnion, consistent

with the language of the shenman ¿"t.86 I{e states that
the united states Bench and Ban have omitted to distingulsh

betr+een the atr-ternaÉíve meanings of the words eforelgn

commerce r ; export and import trade are one entJ.ty, and

acÈs and events inslde forelgn countrles are anothero He

nal-ntains that ttre sh.erman .A,ct, dealing with çtrad.e and

commerce rsÍth foreign nationss deals onry rslth the first"

Thi-s argument Ls weJ.l supported by Haignt rST who states

that ttrere would be less confusion in this area of the law

84. Riedrreg,

86. Whitney,

87 " Haight,
Appllcation of
at pp. 653-5U"

:suÞ¡er fno 79, at po 36O" 85" rbid.
Record, supra, fnn 79¡ at po 1jg,

ïnternational Law and the Extraûerritorl-al
ûhe Antltrust Laws, supra, fno 7'l s
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1f the rule stated. by Judge caffey at the end of the trial
in the á.lcoa Case rìrere recogni"*drBB

?he vltal guestíon in all cases is the
same: fs the combination to so__g.perate
1n this country as to directlfand.
maúeriaJ-J-y affect our forelgn commerceo..

rn al-I ttre cases cited by caffey to support t]ne statement
of the lssuee the agreement made abroad actually did
operate in the uni-ted states in the sense that, 1t was

performed thoree tLre performance in every case being
subsÈantíalo on appeal ho*uo*.r89 Judge Hand substituted
the far vaguer test of rshether the act abroad rhas

eonsequences withínf ttre terrltoffo l{hile admi-tting Èhat
1n the earlfer cases the forelgn conspi_rators îtrad sent
agents into the unlted states to form part of the agree-
ment r he dismissed that which Halght consfders to be arl

essential dístlnction on the ground.s that ean agent is
merely an aninlate means of executíng his prlncipaf-rs
purposes r, and the real test was wheúher the foreign
conspiracy r.ras rintended to affect imports and dfd. affect
them. r9o

.Â concise s'mmany of the terrÍtoríalists r posJ.tlon

88" un:LËgd states v. A-rr¡ninuq company of Amerlca, 4t+ n"supp.ñ (s. )"'For the viev¡ that 0effect on .A.merlcan commerces is enough,see Notec Application of the AntLtrust Lar+s to Extra-
territorial conspiracies o 49 y.L,J" 1312r at pp. 1316-17(rp+o)"

89, uni-ted
148 Fo zd, 416

9O" rbid.,

States- v...AlunIl4um Company. of 4meríca,
t at po 443 (2nd Clro 1945).

at po t+UU"
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ís afforded by a quotatíon from a distinguished Dutch
authorltyu Professor verzrjr, ln whose opinion the jud.fcíal

order to Aluminum Limited ln Alcoa was esimply an inter-
natlonal nuJ-J-ity r .91 Verzf jl ut,utes 292

The conclusion, therefore, must be that
there is no recognlzed form of publfc
internatíonal law whlch entlt]'es the
Unl-ted States to institute crlmina]-
proceeding:s ag:alnst aliens who, in
ottrer countríos, enter Ínto cartel and
simíJ-ar agreements which may or wÍ1l
produce their effects on Amerícan soiJ- " , .

Attempts by a state to enforce, by
means of crfminal proceedíngs, certain
principles of its own legal order
withÍn that of a forelgn countny
which uph.olde different prJ-nciples and
has, Ìnoreover, exclusive juråsdiction
to establistr those principles, are fn
fact, by theLr l¡ery naturee nottr{ng
but an abuse in international ]-aw of
crl-mlnal JurisdLctiono

The Ottrer Side of the Coin *- îhe American Víe lnt.
The American attitude on this subject is, under-

standably, dlametrical-ly opposed to that of the

terrltorlaLists. ?he Federal Judíciary and. a considerable.

body of academic oplnion93 r.irrtain that united states

91. verzijJ-¡ The controversy regardfng the so-carled
Dxtratemitorial- Effect of the American Antitrust Laws,
Netherlands Tijdschrift voon rnternatronal Recht e 1961,
p o 3 _ 

et seq c{ted by Ried.rreg¡ supra, fno T 9 g at
pn 38O.

g2 " JÞé4.

93, See, for example, Kronslein, Miller, Dommer, Major
Âmeri.can Antitrust Lav¡s (tg6s); Fugate, Forelgn ôor*""ce
and the .A.ntÍtrust Larus ( lp¡g); Enforcement of the
United States Antitnust Lar*s {n Foreígn Trade,
5 A.B.A" sectLon of rnternatlonaL and comparaiio'" La.w
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antltrust prosecuûions are fi-rmry rooted in princfples
of Jurlsdiction generally accepted by al.r nations, and

constitute therefore no encroachment of the sovere:!_gnty

of any natíon' Judge Handes oprnlon in Àrcoa- is accepted
as exemplifydng a well-known principJ-e of law, and this
argument is consolida.ted by reference to the work of the
Amerlcan Larv rnstitute, and especfally in this connectfon
the recent Festaúement of the Foreign Relations Lart¡ of the
United States"94

Li-ttle r*eight, moreover, is attached to the much

publlcized contrary våew of Holmes Jo 1n Arnenlcan Banerra.95

rt fs pointed out that HoJ.¡aes, rvho ls termed by Timberg
sa legal schizophnenlcug6 on the subject of the Strerman

Act, was never an enthusiast for the phíJ_osopfr), under_
r-ying the AcÊ, rvhich he tri-mself described as e a humbug

Bulleúi-n 20 (t96o); Damper or Bellows ? A'titrust Lar+sand Foreign Trade o 45 A.B.Å. Jounnat gUT (lgSg); A,ntt_trust Aspect of Foreign Investment, L9 Law and
Contemporary ProbLems 1r+2 (lg6g) e younge Exüraterrltorial
Porser of the courts under the Antltrust Law, t i9 LJ. ofDetroit L.J. z4o (tgel-62); Tlmberg, ExtratårritorialJurlsdietion under the sherman Act, l 1 Record of theAssociation of Bar of cíty of New york tot (tgse); celler,A congressmanrs vlew of Foreígn commerce Âspecjbs'of theSherrnan Act, 27 A.B.A. Section of Antitrust Law 3 (lgøS).
94" Rostatemente second, Foreígn Rerations Law of theUnlted States (,1g65) " See particularly, s. lg, suprao
Po 76,

95" American Banana Co"
3t+7s "@) .

vo Unlted Fruit Co. , 213 u.s.

96. îimborg, Record., suprg, fn. 93g at p" 1O3.
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based on eoonomlc lgnorance and lncompetence . u97 ïn
addit{on, ruhílst it Ís corlsidered by many people that
Holnres was a strlct adherent of the terrltorialr_st vleç¡-
pofnt vls-å-r1is united states leglslatf-ono an anal_ysis of
certafn of his statements in Arnerlcan Banana and other
cases¡ Índlcate that thls 1s not an accurate assumption,
at least ln lnstances when he eonsidered. tl,.at A¡nerícaa
¡national Lnterestse ldere at stake"

for exampJ.eu Holmes eommentear93

In eases inmed.lately affecting natLonaL
{nterestr? .!l"y [-countriesl may go
furttrer stilJ- anél may makee andu if
they get.,the chance, exoeute, simiJ_ar
threats [ãt suitl against acl, done
wíthi.n another recognlzed. Jurlsdictlon.

Againe ln strasshelm v. Da!]yrgg he held. that a consplracy
to defraud trad a simiLar imrnediate effect ande in a

statement whlch cl-osely anticipated Judge Handcs ruLe¡ he

stated that. loo

In American Banana

.A.cts done ouÈsíde a Jurlsctiction¡ but

97, Holmes-PoLlock Letters (lgltt ed, ) e Vol. .t, p. 163eited by Tfmbêrgr sulrrâ¡ fno g6, at pe iOU.

98, Supra, fn" 95, at po 356"

99" 221 U,S" 2BO, 31 Sup. Ct. 55g, 55 L. Ed" 735 (r9fr).Thls case lnvolved an extradftee rvho had been convi-cted ofprocuring a Michígan public official to pay bills presentedþo the state known to be fraudulentu stated Holmãs:
c 

" o o the usage of the civillzed rrrorld would rsarrant Michiganín punishing him, although he had never set foot ín theStal3,untll after the fraud r+as completer -- :tbid., at
po J5A.

1OO" fbid"¡ at pp, ZB4-85.
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lntended to produce and. produclng
detrl¡nental effects wfthln i_t,
Justify a state {n punLshíng the
cauae of the trarm as l-f he had. been
present at the effeets ff the state
should succeed in gettlng him vrLthj.n
lts powero

rn additlone Ln Ford. v" unite4 statesr lOl he apparently
agreed with raft c.J., that a conspiracy Ëo vlol_ate the
Iüatåo¡ral Prohlbåtlon i.ct had a comparable J-mpact on

nat{onal interests. Thus, had he ln lgog thoug.ht the
vfolatlon of the sherman l\ct a sufflclently grave impaLr_

ment of united sta.tes snatlonal i_nterestse *- whlch he did
not, and thís faet l-s perhaps due to eertain åJorl_ori.
preJudiees -- ¿t wouJ.d appear fron tris other pro¡xor¡,¡rcerrents

thaû he wourd t¡ave had no qualms about enforcíng: the .aet

wlth nespec* to aeês conmr{tted outslde the Juråsd.lctdon,
against persorls r*ho happened to be eatrght wíthln the unlted.

states jurtrsdJ-etl.on. Mor@over, it fs a viabl_e J_nference,

from the Ju.stfee0s f,alLure to d.l-sselrt r.n Thomsen v,
c"yu-**l02 and sisal-- rÞar.es e103 that he was subsequentry

persuaded that congress at least felú that the publle

íntenesÈs eought Èo be protected by the sherman Act vrere

lmportant enough to preser"ve from hannre even ff that harnr

be projeeÈed fro¡¡r abc"oad.lot+

593, 2+7 Supn Ctu 531 y Z1 L,Ed " 793 (lgZ7'l..

66, 37 sup" ct" 353, 61 L.Ed. jg7 (r9lz).
268, I+7 Sup, CËn 592 y 71 L.Ed " 1Ol+Z (tgZZ) .

Record e supåa, fn" 93 s at pp" l ol+-l 05 
"

101 
"

'102 
"

1 03.

l OI+,

273 \t"5"

243 tJ .S "

27& u. s.

Tlmberg,
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ïn connection with this concept of the protection
of Á'merlcan natf onal interests, those v¡ho would support
the l-nternatlonal lega1 valldity of Amerlcan antftrust
decislons havey oÍr oecasi-on, maintained that the declslons
of the unlted states courts in this vieq¡ are in accord
with the recognized. temltorlal principle of internationar
law; for it 1s argrred that thís princíple embraces the
right of a sovereign country to exercíse a uprotectivet

JurJ-sdíction against acts which, though taking place

outslde the terrltorial boundaries of that countrye have

effects wlthin those boundaries whickr are forbidden by the
laws of that country. l05 rndeed, Timbe"gl06 has said
that the cl-assic statement of the protectlve jurisdictLon

rule in antitrust eases hras made by Judge Lea.rned Hand in
Alcoa when he supported. the ríght of the state to címpose

liabilltles even upon persons not rvithin its alleglance,
for condr¡ct outside of i-ts borders whlch ûhe state
reprehends, c107

As a corolJ-ary of thr-s protective jurlsdiction

eoncept, it ls argued that i.f such jurisdlction of the
unlted states courts rdere not exercised. to prohlbft sono

1o5" see Tinrberg, Remarks concernfng the Dxtraterritorlal
Effects of the United States Antitrust Laws, 1l A.B.Ao
Sectj-on of Antitrust Law 105 (lgSZ); ?ímberg, Record,
supra, fno 93, at pp, lOB-109"

106" Remarks, íbid. s at po lO8.

:97" Unítgd States v, Âlumlnum C_q, ot_Amerlcg, t ¿rg Fo 2d,
416, at p, 443,
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of the practices involved j.n internatlonal cartel

agreements, the factual consequ.ence would be to permlt

private partles located outsíde the unlted states to
exercise an exüraterritoríal jurlsdiction over citizens

and nesÍdents of the united states, in contravention of
the larss of the unlted states. The jurlsdJ-etíon

exercised by unÍted states courts in sherman Act cases

relating to foreign trade has thorefore been a d.efensive

and protectivee not an agresslvee orrê. Tinberg maln-

t.lrr"lOB that an exempJ-J-ficatíon of this thesis that
the sherman A.ct may serve to proteat the uni-ted states

from the exercise of extraterritorial jurísdiction by a

prlvate aartel -- is to be found ln the al-legations of the

-Q*!q€- Heg.h*"i.*rg1 09 compJ.aint, He questions

sv¡ltzerJ-andes justificatfon und.er international law for
attempting to control a trade which was entlrely al-ieno

and indeed challenges the terrltorial-l_sts to comment about

suctr a sweeping: assumptf-on of extraterritorial jurisdi-ctÍon

by prívate partiee, wtrether or not acting under the guise

of lmplementi-ng thei-r own nationaL public poli"y. 1 1O

AgaJ-ne in this fnstance, he asks whether it would. have been

possÍble for the united states to have protected itself

1 OB " Tirnberg, Remarks, åup4ês fn" 1O5 r at

109. 1963 Trade Cas o pâro ZOT 6OO (S "n.N"y.modified, 1965 Trade Casu paro 711352. For
lnformatl-on on thís case, see suprae Chapter

11O, Tlmberg, Recordr S^Er fno 105,

p, 1U^9 .

1)62);
further
I, at po

order

33s
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from this sweeplng exercise of extraterritorrar jurls-
dlctfon by the swiss trrratchmakers cartel, aided as they
were by swlss regisration and by the private sanctions of
boycott, fine and blacklisting, r{f it 1s assumed¡ ês r.t
is by the lfmited territorLal sovereignty school, that the
powers of a unlted states court exÈend only to the water's
edg'e ? r think ,.ot. r 111 This essentialry praguratJ-c;

outlook cJ-early illustnates the marurer ín which this sctrool
of thought consíders that cl-assical ínternatlonal Law

whLle stfll baslcalJ.y adhered. to -- is able to be mod{fi.ed
to meet the need.s of the times "112

suoh an op'nion rs reflected in the writrngs of
other academlcen one treatise on the .ê.merrcan antÍtrust

11 
1 " Fupfa, fnu r 'r o" îimber6 states further: r1.o

forego antltrust action against such interferences wlthun{ted states commerce because the legal arsenal whichmakes lnterference possJ-blcl ls prup.r"d. and located in aforeígn l-and. Ls to give extraterriioriar effect, withi.nthe unlÈed statesr to restríctíve activities taking prace1n other countries, t *- Ibid.

112" fn support of }-is hypothesis, Timberg citesLauterpachtts viows tlnat, ro. oterritåria1lty of jurlsctictionis a rule of conwenience in the sphere of eviden.cee rt rsnot a requirement of justice or even a 'ecessary postuJ_ateof the sovereígnty of the Stateo o o e, and that ,ftLtechníeal dewelopments in the communications field thelmportance of mere physicar distance, and ttrus of theterrltonial principle, is correspondlngly dlminlshedLauterpacht, .alr-eglaneee Diplomrlt. pràtection andCriminal Jurisdiction Over .â.J-iens, p Camb. L.J " 33O (lgt+S_47). It is ínteresting also to óornp"*. Tirnbergis views,r,rhich conceiwe fnternational law as already so modified,with the argrrments of Martin and Jaenlcke, -supra, fn " 3.1 nwho advocate the defence of a state0s economic orderunden a careful- extension of the territorial prrnciple.
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L"*r113 states oategorlcalry that the united states
courts do not offend principles, of i¡lternatlonal law in
exerclslng extratemitoríal Jurlsdictione for they simply
repel the effect of foreign actlons which have a
substantial effect on the Amerlcan eeonomyo rPerhaps the
shock of repul-sion passes back along the laws of com¡üerce

to be heard fn foreig'n countríes, but the effect Ls

ancLllary and reasonabre.ell& put another wars a natlon,
through its legislature and courts, b.as jurísdiction over
its own imports and exports as well as over its lnternal
commerce. ïoung submíûs t}¡.at a nation has the right to
establish rules under ruhích those seeking to beneflt from
jits systern of comnerce must aete and to exclude those wlro

refuse to abide by tho rul-eso thusr if the united states
has junisdiatlon over the content of its foroågn co¡nmeree

-- for exampJ-e oontraband -- should lt not also h.ave

jurisdíction over the methods employed in thJ.s

conrmerce ?115 ïndeede cthe Uníted States ma_y establlsh
and malntain lts own system of commerce¡ mar legitimately

assent jurisdiction over acts r'rhich lntentionally and

substantially affect the system, and may levy penalties...

against those who freely choose to engage in the system

1 13,
Laws

111+"

115.
the

Kronstein, M111er, Dommer, Þfajor Amerlcan Anti_trust
396 (tg6S),

Ibid.

Younge Extraterritorlal poç¡er of
.A.nt1úrust Laws, 39 Uo of Detroit L*J

the Courts Under
" 24Os at po 2l+3"
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and who freely choose .to Ígnore its rules "0116

one of the foremost American authoritles on thls
subjecte w' F. Fugate, former chief of the Foreign commeree

seotíon of the Ântitrust Di-wísion of the united states
Department of Justíce, has consístentry supported the
decislons and reasonlng of the united states Jud.feiary.
while statlng that the uníted states courts have always

accepted the temitorial- theory, but in its broad.er sense

to lnclude acts dlrectly affecting uníted states trad.e, he

argrres that this 1s the only practical rure in an era of
rapid communícation and transportation .117 Moreovero

Fugate repJ-ies to the ternitoríaLfst contentlon that

unlted states extratenritorl-al antftrust enforcement

ad.verseJ.y affects Amerlcan busin*"ro11B He cites the
hearlngs on the ernternatlonal Aspeets of A,ntitrusts
before the senate Antitrust and Monopoly sub4ommíttee¡ ín
196u, ln rrrhictr, after considerlng sorne twenty alreged
exampJ-es of such detríment, senator Hart stat tdrll9

One would have to get the fuJ-l story
befone resolving the doubt, if it
could be nesolved, and somewtrere it
r+ould appear that the argrrment could

116. Supra, fn. 115, at ppo

1 17 . For an elaboration of
references cited, supra, frr."

118" See Fugateo Dampen or
and Foreign Trade, su-ÞEae fn.
of Transatlantj"c Investment,

243-l+l+.

hls basic argument e see
93.

Be].lorss ? Antltrust La.ws
93; aJ-soe á.ntftrust Á,spects

supra, fn. 93,
'l 19' .frntitrust Aspects of rransatlantic rnvestmont,
suprA, fn. 93, at p. 142.
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have been nrad.e on-n_y orr the theory
that oompotlÉlon or.lgtrt to be
restrleted.

Monøovor, Fugate quotes Frofesson James Rahlo tnO ,r,
a recent "amerlcan Bar associat{on pane.tr on antitrust and

forefg:n tradoe who stated that the concept of the uni-ted
Sûates antitn¡sÈ .Lar"rs as a detrí¡nent to Ilnited States
forelgn Èrade T{as greeted rsíth som@ arausemont J.n Europe Ín
the J-lghÈ of Aneråean companiesr huge lnvestnrent there"
ïn addftione Rahl wae unabLe to flnd. a slngä_e .A,¡.lerlcan

buslnessman ln Eu¿'ope who thougFrt that Èhls wa.s true.
LastJ-y penb.apse the uost cogent jun{spr"udentral

Justlfåcatlon of the uniÉed states, rlght to extend the
reaeh of its anûLúrusË JtrrisdicÉion i.s to be found in th.e

word.s of Professor Mo s. McDougaL.l2l

the most ft¡nda¡nentaJ- po.tr-LcA' underJ-ying
aJ.J. the pri_neJ-pJ.es for alloeatl_on of
competence anrong states fso Éhat each
state i_e ar¡th.orfzed to make __ and¡
where dt has effeetåve conÈrol¡ to
apply -- Iaw for events, even srhen
occr¡rrdng beyond lts terndtonial
boundarJ"esu which substantlaLl_y affeat
fts ovJn cornrqunity proeesseso This
pe,ï-i.cy J-s not uniqueJ.y deri.vable from
any slngåe JurlsdletåonaJ- prlneiple,
such. as that J-abeled 0ternltor{alÍtyc 

obr¡t ís rathen the fu¡edamental thrust
of aLJ. reLevant prfnciples, " o

rt ls evldentu from the v@ry existence of such

X2O" Supra, fn" 119.

121 " McÐougal, Plenary sessfon of the co¡nmlttee on the
ExËraÈerråtoríal-,A.ppJ-lcatfon of Restrlative Trade
Legislatlg*, Report of the Jlst conference of the r.L.Âne
Tokyo 196Ur at po 33O"
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dianetrlcally opposed. vj-ev¡s wJ.s-å.-vls ttre Justlficatíon
at internatfo¡¡.al law for the .A.merioan extraÈerritorial

appJ.ication of antj.trust J-eglslatione t]nat, therä exlst no

guídelJ-nes ln el-assåca.L lnternatlonal law on thLs
partlcular subJ urt122 -- âa Brev¡ster has pointed.ly

remarke a2123

Gl.ven the sr.lbstantLve contrast between
antitrust a¡ild common crlures, and gfven
the wl_despread dlsagreement anrong:st
natlons about the meråts of the
connpetitiwe polfcy, it is not surpnJ_sing
that the rJ-ght of the îurklsh Government
to pnosecute a French Off{cen of the
Watch or1 a French vessel for the d.eath
of Turks suffered in a collLsion on the
hlgh seas shouLd not be exactly
dispositive of the Jurlsdlctlonalproprlety of, the ex.traÈerr{torial- reach
of Ameniean antltrust ]-arr.

CJ.ear.ly, there fs a presslng need for a

redeflnltfon of the diffenent categoríes of crL¡r¡e fnom

Ètre standpofnt of ttre u¡aiversal acceptance of their
crl-mínality" ThLs redeflnltion J-s e as Frledmann has

commentedu tan lnd.ispensable prerequlsLte of any atternpt

to extend Èhe internaÉlonalízatlon of offences in a nlore

olosely tntegrated lnternatåo¡eal comrnuni tyo124 ar¡.d as

122o See Mil1er, Ðxtratorritorfal Ðffeots of Trade
Regulati.one 111 IJ" Pa" L"Ro XOgZ (19Ø) 

"

tr23. Brer.sster, ExtraterrftorlaL Þffects of the Unfted
Statos Antitrust Larss: An Appraisal, 1 1 A"B"Ao Secüion
of Antltnust Law 6J¡ at po 70, (lg5Z') 

"

12t+. Frledmann, The changing structure of rnternational
tr,aw, cn 110 po 169 (t964).
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sueh. ldoul-d do much to mitfgaÈe tlne aonf.l-icts and

compJ-feati.ons precåpltated by the united statee courts
Ln this sphere"



CIIâPTER TIT

TNTERNATTONAL COMPLTCATTONS ENGEI{DERED

BY ÐXTRATDRRTTORTAL ANTITIìUST JURTSDTCT]ON.

rn view of the foregoing discussion, 1t 1s clearly
apparenf that antitrtlst law, be it American or otherr+ise,
canrìot be applfed 1n forelgn deallngs¡ of to forelgners,
without J-mpact on busr-ness ersewhere. The conduct in
lssue J-n any antltrust proceedlng concerns more than one
countrye and tou.ches on the sensrtlve area of soverelgnty
both in the country which. seeks to correet what l_t vlews
as a 'pubJ-1c ínjuryr and in the country of the forei.gn
actor r,'¡hieh regards the charge ando above aJ_l, the ord.er
punlshíng or protrlbitlng the îlnjurye, as fnfrin6.íng. fts
soverelgnty, As the LegaJ- Advisor to the state Department
polnted out 1n 1959 in co¡nmenting on protests against the
extraterrltorial reach of American antitrust l"*u r 

1

What Congress Ln the Sherman Act
referred to as sûrade or cofitmerceoco
with foreign natÍons e wery often
appears to the particular foreign
natlon concerned to be the úrade
or conmerce of England, or the
NstherÌands¡ op Srcritzerland with
the United States, over ruhich that
natlon, too¡ has a. co-equaJ- right
to contro].,

This observatlon fs relevant to the contnoversies

1u clted by l{alght, chalrmanu Report of comml.ttee orl theExtraÈerritorfa.l- r\pprícation of Restrfctive Trad.eReguJ-ation, Report of the JZnd. conf,erence of the r.L.Â.,HelsLnki 1966t at po 136"
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arj-sing: in two maln a.roas i.n rvLrlch the unlted states courts

have asserted jurl-sdÍcùion to deal wlth foreígn busf¡ress

oonduct under the antltrust laÌt¡s -- ln the ínvestlgation

process before trÍa1 ín whÍch subpoenas are issued in the

courts for the productj-on of documents located abroad, and

in the framlng of relief after a fJ-ndÍng of a wiolatione in

which orders issued by the jud:i-ciary in antitrust

proceedJ-ngs enjoln or dlrect acts J.n a forefgn jurisdiction.

I GR,A.ND JURY SUBPOÐNAS FOR THE

PRODUCTTON OF DOCUIVIENTS "

The preparatíon of major antitrust cases involves

the assembling and examlnation of a mass of eviderlceo

American Courts have fnonr time to tLme resorted. to the

practice of ordering enterprises before the Court to

produce documentany evldence in connection wittr antitrust

proeeedings" The typícal sltuation ís a Grand Jury

investlg'afion of suspected crimeo fn the couLse of r.¡hich

the potential defendants are ordered by a Unlted States

Court to produce thej.n private books'and records

r+herever loeated -- for examlnatíon by the Government and

the Grand Juryo Fallure to comply is punishable in the

same manner as any ottrer contempt of Court, by fl-nes or

lmprfsonment.

fn this connection, the United States Courts hawe

not hesitated to address orders for dlscovery to foreign

firms through their .åmerican branches, requiring them to

produce to the Uni-tecl States Court documents sltr.lated in
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foreign territories.2 There isu of course, no reason

ln general prlncipJ-e r*Lry a Court should not order aïl

al-Íen subjected to its juni-sdiction -in personam to produce

docu¡nents relevant to a case in r,¿híctr he is a party¡ no

matter where he may choose to keep those documents

control is decisive¡ not location.3 The objection in
the antltrust cases ls that the documents are required.

for a prelímlnary lnwestigatLon wirich ranges outside the
permíssible limits of extraterritorial jurisdíctíon, and

attempts to subject alíens in respect of their doings,

even in thelr own countrj-es, to a kind and scaLe of
ínvestigation rçhich j-s quite unknown fn any jurlsdictl-on

2o For general informatl-on on thl_s aspect, see
particularJ-y Brewster, .{ntits.ust and American Business
Abroad ( I g¡g) ; Neale e ?he .A.ntitrust Laws of the U" S.A"(1960); Knonsteine MíJ.ler, Dommer, Majon American
Antitrust Lav¡s (lgøy) 

"

3, I{1th respect to procedural maûterse àuch as theproductíon of documents located ín foreign countries bya panty before a uníted states courü, there is no questíon
that the law of the former applies -- this is a
fundamental confl-1ct of laws nuleo As tbe Court statedj-n the 1952 oil cartql Grand Jury rnvest{gation: rcalllng
for the disclosure of documents is a proced.ural matter and.
it has long been the ruLe that the J-ex fori governs the
lav¡ of proceduren r -- rn re rnvestiãiffiñf-world
Ârrang-ements r+lth Relation to the production. Trans-
Bo4!9!1g*g Refiq+.ns= erig_DistribuË1on of Petrgl_eum, f3
tr.,n.O. - cJ_earo
as stated by the court in the rnternatrsna,f__Egper, Grand.
Jury lnvestigatíone that ûThe f"õuh"t J corporationis
records and documents are physically located beyond tho
conflnes of the united states does not excuse it from
producing them if they are l-n its possession and the court
has jurisdfctfon of the corporatlon, The test ls
control -- not LocatÍon of the records. e -- rn re Grand
Jurv subpoena Duces Tecum Á.ddressed to canaafàã-trtt-.-
+at{onal Papgr.Companys 72 Fo Suppo 1013, at p" lOiO
(s"D,N"Yo ngl+T),
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outside the Unlted States.4

such extensfon of Ânerican legal processes beyond

her borders h.as more than once red to a, sharp reaction on

the part of foreign governmentse and an examfnatlon of
some of the most signlficanü; instances wíllr it ls
submlttedr clearry íllustrate t]nat such orders have been

considered in confl-ict with internatÍonal J_aw by the
majority of clviJ_ized oountrles,

for exampleo which arose {n response to .A,rnerican

fnvestigations into certaín aspects of the purp and paper

fndustryr one of the canadian defendants sought to excuse

the production of eorponate reconds by offerlng proof of
a corporate resoluti-on enacted. at the corporatíonss
treadquartors ín canada v¡hich directed that production

should be refused. However, the united states Dlstrict
court refused to honour that actfon of the canad.ian Board

l+. Jenningse Extraterrltorial Jurlsdiction and the Anti-trust La¡*s t 33 B.Y.B.I.Lo 146e at pe 171 (lgSZ\. Seealso_Ra9*q Corporation of v. Rauland, [t g56]
r E.ÌJj. o'rör a oas;e involvfng a clalm relating tb th'eproductlon of documents r¿hlch vrere in the possessLon of

ÞngJ-J-sh corporatl-ons and. rr¡hich were needed to assíst inthe preparation of an .A.merlcan case involvingu inter aria,patent lnfringement and violatl-on of the Amerlcan antr--
trust lar+s. Lord Goddard stateds at po 649s that the
lnstant application for interlocutory materiars by the
Arnerican corporations before the court r.¡as in the nature
of 0a flshing procedure whictr i-s never allorued in the
EngJ-ish courtso."e

Addressed to

fn the Canadian International paner Cornoan t

5. I¡r qe Gnand Juny Subpoena Duces Tecurn
Supp. 1O13



of Directors, stating that the corporation was

before the Court and that the subpoena must be

to s tlne corporation may not evad.e complyi_ng

subpoena by a resolution of this character" u6
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in personam

adhered

wÍth the

Â dírect result of thls ruling rvas the passage

three years later, in the province of ontarlor of the

Business Records Protectlon Act. 7 whlch prohibits the
removal from Ontarío of business record.s rpursuant to or
under or in a manner that would be consistent wlth

complÍance with any requirement, ord.er, dlrection or
subpoena of any leglslative, administratiwe or judicial

authority ín any jurisdictfon outside Ontario. rB The

Honor.rab.I-e George A" Drewo ttren prime lvlínister of ontar{o,

ln åntroduclng the Bfll before the ontario Legi-slature,

summed. up tir,e prevailing mood rvhen he saf d :9

I question if there has ever been such
an assertlon of extraterritorial
authority as this demand upon
CanadLan companies, and Canadian
officials of tLrese companies, for
all detafls of what they propose

6, Supra, fn. 5¡ at po 1o2o.

7. The Business Records Protectíon Act, R,S"O. 1960,
co 4l+"

B" Ibid., s. 1" This Sectlon malces exception for the
normal flow of records between parts of a corporate
stru.cture, prov:i.slon of information in connection rt¡ith
pub.ï-ic offerings of shares with the consent of the persoïls
involwedr and for cases specifically provicled for by any
Law of Ontarlo or of the Parl-lament of Canad.a"

9" Debate, House of Commons, province of Ontarlo,
Canada, Octoben 27 ¡ 1947 

"
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to do or may be considering in
regard to the production of new
types of papers and of the changes
ín the mactrinery and other detaíls
of productlon" This government
objecüs very strongly to físhing
expedi-tions ttrrough our own Courts,
and Lt is certal-nly not prepared to
approve of flshing expedltions of
this nature i.nto the affaírs of oÌlr
companíes through the Cotlrts of the
United States ín regard to somethlng
whfch is not properly before these
Courts.

Again, the Oil Cartel fnvestígation -- In re

Investígatíon of- world Ârrangements 1o-- vividly illustrated

the internatlonal complications arlsíng with respect to

the lssuance of Gnand Jury subpoenas. rn this instance,

the Ðepartment of Justice set on foot a Grand Jury

ïnvestj.gation j-nto restriatlve agreements affectJ-ng inter-

national trade in oile and subpoenas; were served. on the

Anglo-Iranian O11 Company and other foreign companíes,

requining the production of many hundreds of docr.¡.ments 
"

The lnvestfgatlon was dÍrected speclfl-cally and excluslvely

to operatj-ons outside the United. States on the part of

certain Ameriean and foreígn oil companles" In this

instance the Brltish Governrnent and th.e Governments of the

Netherlands, France, BeJ-gium, India, and Paklstan al.l

lssued dlrectives to companies under thelr jurisdiction

1Oo In re fnvestigation of l,forld Arrangements wittr
Relatlon _to. the_Pr_oductl.ono Transportation, Refining
ancl DistrlbutJqq of Petro]-eurn, 13 ¡'"RoD, 28O
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that the

fro¡n the

Company

subpoenas should not be obeyed" 1 1 The letter

Brltish Gowernment to the Anglo-Iranlan O11

saíd in p".t:12

Her Majestyr s Government consid.er it
contnary to international comíty
th.a,t you or your officers should be
required in answer to a subpoena
couched in the r¡ldest terms to
produce docr¡.ments which are not only
not in the United States of Amerlca
but which do not even relate to
buslness 1-n that country"

Subsequentlyo Presldent Truman aslced the Attorney-

General to bring to an end the crimlnal process against

the companies and instltute fnstead a cj.vil sulto after

the chang:e of admínistration i.n Januarys 19y3, civiJ.

lltfgation was commenced, but only agai-nst the five

Amenican oi.l companies narned ln the origínal suit; the

',1" see Haightr Extracts from some pubrished llaterial-
on official Protestse Directives, Prohlbítions, commentsu
etcu, Rerrort of the Jlst Conference of the LL.A",
Tokyo 1964t at po 569,

12. Dxtract from letter dated October Z, 1952, to the
Anglo-Iranian O11 Company, and. set out in the transcript
of the United States District Court proceedings of
Nowember 7 s 1952 -- quoted in Haight, su.Ee¡ fn. 11"
In addl-tíon to thi-s protest by the Brítish Gowernment,
there r*as a certain amount of, lnformed criticis¡r in the
Bnitfsh Press -- Seee for example, Fletctrer-Cookee Risk
of' Applying Arnerican Antítrust Law to Midd1e East Oil,
The DaJ-ly Tolegraph, Londone Nowember 20, 1952r p. 6,
1n whj.ch a:rtiele he staúed that: sHor$'ever backward and
benighted the United States may think the rest of the
r.¡orJ-d ls oven the n¡atter of monopolles and restralnts
of tradee the truth is that she cannote even if she
wants to, enforee Lrer sincere and deep convictions
upon counÉries whose outlook is entirely dlfferento e

See also in this connectlon¡ Comity and the Oi1
Companles, 165 The Economtst 556 (lg5Z\.
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foreign companies were no J.onger Joined. ln the .u.uu, 13

?he Effect of Gowernmental protests.

Iû may be noted that the government protests in
these cases r'Jere undoubtedly not rslthout effect, rn the
canadian Internatlonal paper cgrnpany caser l4 the subpoenas

rdere subsequently withdrawn on the authority of the united.
states .A.ttorney-General (although such rsrithdrawal was not
overtly the result of the Canadian protest". ) 

1 5 A

7 3. Uníterl States v. Stgnd_aqç! Oil Co n (ru..1. ) ,z3p.nffi" t s of
Distrlct Judge castrin that ipossÍbly because of naúional
security corLsiclerations, the Grand Jury investigation was
úerml-nated and the lnstant actíon was institutedr
ïbid' s at po 2 -- it would seem likely tlnat, this rrras an
attempt by the Department of Justj-ce to elimlnate the oft-
voiced criti.cism of the promiscuous prosecution of non-
natíonals in the American courtsn see Gratra.¡ne Antitrust
Law, 1 U.B.C"L"R. 354, at po 35g, wkro states that in the
vast majorlty of cases fl_led in the period 1957-1960 by
the Department of Justice, which involved foreign
comruencer a crearly-dlscernible trend ryas wislbl_e in that
the Department narned only uníted states natíonars as
defenclants (seekfng thereby to impose liabiltty upon the
basís of actl-wity abroacl, through affillates or
subsidÍarÍes), and named foreign nationals as co-
conspirators onJ-y, despite the fact that conceptuaJ-J-y
the co-conspinators were equal-1y responsíble for the
actions of the Â¡nerican clefendants -- tthe Department of
Justice has seemingly been somewhat sensltiwe to this
type of crlticismco-- Ibld.

1t+. Suprao fn" 5"

15. The United States Attorney-General maintained that
the subpoenas had been v¡ithdrar.¡n because, at neetings
held betrrreen Department of .Iustlce representatives and
envoys from the Canadlan nervsprlnt índustry, relevant
ínformation was supplled to the Amerícan representatiwes
which renderecì. redundant the necessJ-ty for compliance
r+lth the subpoenas -- see Extract from a letter of
November 20c 1947 e from the Unitect States Attorney-
General to the American Secnetary of State, clted by
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slmilar situatlon prevailed in the oil case_;16 when the
action of the Britfsh Government came to the notice of
tl¡e court, Judge Klrkland, being satr-sfied that rthere

ls a true objection by the foreign sovereign and not a

premature êxpectation by the rnovant partyr rl7 excused.

the Angro-rranian oil company, and granted the notices
to quash the subpoen""o tS

Haíght, supra, fnu 1e at pp" 568-69"

ït fs wortlr notíng that s at the time of writlnge
the un{ted states Departrnent of Justlce has launched
another Grand Jury inwesÈlgatlon of the paper lndustry.
This time they trave íssuecl a subpoena against, t]ne records
of a number of united states paper manufacturers and
also against the AmerÍcan sales subsj-diaries of canadian
paper companieso These caJ.l for some doeuments that
are physlcally present in canad.a, oncê more occasionlng
widespread protest. Moreover, in the oplnl_on of a
senior canadían executive in the industryr there has not
onJ-y been a general initíaJ- nefusal. to produce any
canad.lan-based docu¡nents but ít is also unlikely tlnat,
suctr documents will ever be divulged, rt remains to
be seen whether this probe will end as abruptly as that
of 1947 n For press comment on thi-s recent antitrust
lnvestigation, see, for example, The Globe and MalJ-,
July B, 1969í E" and P, July 5y 1969; The Gazette,
July 8, 1969; I{al1 Street Journal, July p, 1969.

16" Supra, fno lOo

17 . fbl.d", at po 286"

18" ft is lnterestlng to note that Judge Kirklandrs
decision was made on the ground that the British
Gowernmentts substantial financial interest in the company
made it in effect an arm of the Governrnent, and. thus
entítled to the lmmunity extended to a foreígn sowerelgn.
whllst thls was no doubt a good ground for action¡ ít
lgnored the ¡nore important polnt at issue, namely thatthe Juriscli-ctlon of ùhe court had been wróngly aêserted
ancl that the stlbpoena was unacceptable even 1n the
absence of any financíal rel-ation betr+een the conpany
and the foreign sovereígn"
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.ê.gain, in fn re Grand Jury Inr"estigatl_on of the
shlpplng rndusttv-r 19 an inwestigation into the shippin8
lndustry of the unlted statese the widespread protests

from foreign countrles wis-å-vls subpoenas for the
production of documents produced a tangfble effect in
the hearing of the investigatiorr.2o ïn this case, heard

ån the united süates District court for the District of
columbia, Judge valsh mad.e speclfrc reference to ethe

timely objections made by the Brrtish, canadian, Danlsh,

Frencho Gerrnan, rtalian, Japaneseo Netlrerlands, Norwegian

and swedlstr embassies, wíttr respect to the subpoenas rand.

said that the court must rínsuret that these lbe glven

186 r, Supp. z9B (D.D'.C, 1960).'19 
"

20. The following extract from the note from the
Ambassador of Denmark, dated February 26, 1960,
symbolÍses the g'enoral_ tenor of the protests;

lnoolÍl the oplnlon of ttre Danísh government the
investJ-gation lnstituted goes beyond the J-imits of
united states jurisdictlon under tho g:eneral principles
of lnterna.tional law".. these subpoenas requfre the
production not only of documents in the possession of
the "Á.merlcan representative of the Ðanístr companles, but
also of documents outside the unlted stateso under
internatLonal raw no state is entitled to extend its
judicial or executive authority into the territory of
another state. with respect to documents in the lawful
possession of Denmarke lt is incompatible r*ith the
funriamental sovereign rJ-ghts of De¡'rmark that a foreign
trlbunalo under the threat of penal sanctlons, requlre
the production thereof. t cited, in addltion to other
lnstant protests, by Ri-edweg¡ The ExtraterritoriaJ.
Application of Restrictive Trade Legi-slation -- Juris-
dLction and fnternatíonal Larv, Report of the Jlst
Conference of the I,L.A., Tokyo 1964r at pe 4O3,
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ùhe greatest consi-deration. r2l He continuod,r22

n o "v¡ith respect to the documents of
forelgn corporations physically
J-ocated in foreign countries, tt
r+ould seem that this investlgatlon
would not be impeded if the Court
reserved Íts oplnlon on the
productlon of those documents, at
thls timen Þfeanwhile, the govern-
ment wíll be better lnformed and so
may better ínform the Court¡ of the
need for those documents, should
such need st11l exist, after the
inquíry Ìras progressed to some
extent ê

Hor+ever, such governmental protests have not a1r+ays

found fawour in the Courts of the United States.

fmmedi.ately folJ-owlng this investigatlon of the shipping

lndustry¡ the United States Federal Ir{aritime Board

requested some one Lrundred and ninety foreign shipplng

companJ-es to produce documents relatlng to liner confer-

ences. ïn Mge_:lship Lines_L{mlted et al w. Federal

Mariilme Boandr23 the aforementioned carriers petitioned

for review of Federal lvlaritime Board. orders requiring the

fiJ-ing inter alia¡ of every contract agreement or under-

standing rinwolving the water-borne comnerce of the united
tl'Statest^- whictr were in effect as of January lste 1960.

21, Suprl: fn, 19s at pe 318"

22" Ibid.

23" 295 F" 2d, 147 (O.C" Cir. 1961)"

2l+, Order of the Federal }laritime Board¡ entered
Aprll 11, 19600 uncler so 21 of the Shipping Act, 1916,
cited &id. ¡ at p o 'l 50,
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The petltioners asked. in partlcular that, they be exempted

from filing documents locatecr outside the united states,

Betr¿een lvfay and November, 1960, the governments of
Denmark, Finland, Germany, Great Britain, rndia, rtaLyo
Japane Yugoslavia, Netherlands, Norway and. sweden, filed
dlpJ.omatic protests rsith the secretary of State r25 wrltcl-

t¡ere fransmltted to the Board and all of whl_ch were fí].ed
with the court, protestíng the attempted exercise of
juri-sdiction over shipping of vital importance to other
nations and v¡?rol-I-y outside the territorlal límits and

JurlsdJ.ction of the united statese the infringenent of the

sovereignty of such nations, ttre excessive and. unreason-

able burden of compllancee and Lnterference r*ittr trade.

Nevertheless, these objectÍons did. not prevail in
the un:lted states courts¡ âs an extract from the declsLon

of the CÍrcuit Court of Á.ppeals of the Dlstrict of

Columbia ind.icate =r'6
We must reJect petitioners I contentions
regarding protests of foreign govern-
ments and extraterritoríal enforcement
of the Boardrs orderu. oTLle protests of
foreign governments are matters for
consideratlon by the Exeeutive and not
the Courts u And the questlon as to
whether the orcler can be enforced by
extratemÍtorial means fs not presently
before tlsa All that 1s here lnvolved
is rvheùher the order was properly and
valfdly issuedo

25. For seJ-ectecl extracts from tleese protests, see
Haight, supra, fno 11, at po 57g"

26 " Supna, fno 23 ¡ at p n 15¿+ 
"
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fn these clrcumstances, ten European nations,
subsequently joÍned by Japan, helcl a conference in London

in December, 1963o At its conclusion they declared that
the American demand.s were Ian infringement of thei-r
countrfes t Jurlsdic tíonrZ7 and they urged their shipowners
not to comply with ttrerno

"

The hostility felt by foreign nations rvho found

themselves oÍr the treceivlng endr of united states anti-
trust subpoenas is evident. Ìt ís not surprislng
therefore, that a cerÈain amount of reactÍve 1egíslatlon
has been enacted by forelgn governments in order to deal

with this problem. Mention has already been made of the
efforts of the ontario provincial Legisrat.r"r.28 perhaps

a more striking exarnple of suctr leglslation on a national
Level is to be found l-n ttre shlpping. contracts anrl

2.qcornmercÍal Documents Act ,'7 erT.acted by the united Kingdom

Parliament in 1964.

27.

28"

The Tímes, December 14, 1963¡ pu 5"

Supra, fn. 7o

29 " shlpping contracts a.nd. com¡uercia]. Documents Act 1g6L,
co 87 (u'r"). For extensive comment on the bacr<ground
and passage of this Act, see Osb)ororrg'h¡ The Extra-
tenri-torial rmpact of Antitrust Ðnforcement, 16 No rrerand
L.Q" 239 (tg6S); Ir{ann, Anglo-Arnerican Conflict of
fnternatlonal Jurlsdictlon, 13 I"C"L.e. th6O (lg6b);
Feltham, Ðxtraterritoriar Applicatlon of Antiûrust
Legislation, conference on rnternational and comparative
Law of the Commonr+ealth, at p o 15O ( t 90S ) "
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fn 1961' Congress gave effect to ttre Bgnner

Âmendment of trre 1916 shippiqg acg"30 This amendmente

generally :referred to as the Bonner Act,, changed the name

of the Federal Marl-time Board úo that of the Federal

Ifaritlme commission; and provided for unilateral inter-
ventlon by the commfssion in regard. to shipping conference

regulations, and particuJ-arly the use of eduar-ratel

freight contractu,3t

a series of congressional revelations relating to
dlsparltles in shipping frelghts, whích ostensibly

favoured Arnericars European and. Japanese competítors,

resulted ín the Feceral Marltlme co¡nmlssion demand.ing to
see doeumeEts of non-Âmerícan sh{po$¡ners, rvhich would

enable them to discover how frelght nates were fixed and

whether united states exporters r{ere being placed at a

disadvantage. the reslstance and protests of various

Ðuropean governments to a,ccord r+ith the com¡níssionrs

demands r rvhich v¡ere to no avair in the Þrontshíp Lines

case, have already been noted;32 however, the matter came

to a head in BritaÍn ín April 1gt64, 1n circumstances

involving the Federal },tanitime commissionrs attack on the

30" I+6 U"S"C"A" sso 801*¿$2 (lg¡e), as amended. (t966
supp. ) .

31 " 46 u.s"c"A" s" 813 (t966 supp. ).
32, Supra, pp. 1 1O-1 1.
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aforementÍoned edual-nate 0 contra"tu 
" 
33

Negotlatlons with the cornmission vrere lnltiated.,
but remalned unsuccessfur. The British Government was

of the opinlon that eompJ.l,ance with the demands of the

conrmlssi.one like the denands themserves, could not be

toleratedr and accordingly on July 11, 1964, ttre afore-

mentíoned Ship¡i Contnacts and Co¡nmercial Documents

-c"t34 beca.me raw ín the uníted Kl-ngd.omo rn introducJ-ng

the gecond reading of the Bill Mro Ernest Marples, then

Minlster of lransport, had nade Lt clear that it was the

actl-ons of the Amerícan Gowernment that had obliged. the

Brltish Government to introduce the Bill c although ft

d.eaLt wíth encroachment by any f oreign governm.rrt.35 This

33, These contracts when made, for exampleo by a Brltish
shipowner v¡ith a Brftlstr shipper, ¡¡rovi-de for a reduction
of freight if the shipper undertakes to ship hls goods orx
the striporrrnerls vessels both to and from the forefgn port
of, destinatLon. The Federal MarLtl_me ComrníssIon
demanded Éhe el-:lmlna,tfon of such cf.auses and threatened
a penalty of $1rOOO J-n respect of each day of defauLt.
th.us, tb.e Commissíon claimed the night to dlctate to
traders and shipowners fn Britain the form of contraets
betrveen them, regardless of r*tro or*ned the goods being
shipped, who or+ned the ships, and rshere ttre contract
was negotiatedu

3l+ . Supra, fn n 29 
"

35" Parllamentary Debates, Hansand, House of Commons,
Vol. 698, Col" 12'15. Another member, Sir Leonard Ropner,
durtr-ng the same debate, re¡narked that e u o.No nation has
done moro to upset the traditiona-I- freedom of trade anlong
the shlporuners and shlppers of the world than has America
herself, by subsldies, by fJ.ag dlscrlmination¡ by trade
reservat{on and by the use of fJ.ags of conveniertce...If
the Fedenal ltfarltlme Commissíon r+ere a].].owed to be allowed
to got a?Jay r+ith 1ü, how many ottrer countries mlght be
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poJ-icy is lndlcated by the .I-ong tLtle of the Act in whlch

l-t, is stated tlnat, it 1s indended sto secure Her Majestyts

jurlsdlction against encroachment by certain foreign

requirements,oos" Under Section 1 of the Act, dealing

wlth foreign measures affectlng United Kingdom shipping,

the MinÍster of rransport Ls authorized to determine what

acts of foreign countries 8reg.ulatlng or controlling the

terrns or condítlons uporr which goods or passengers may be

canried by sea, or the terms or conditions of contracts

or arrangements relating to such carriag€o o nconstitute an

lnfrfngement of the jurlsdiction r+hlch, under inter-

national 1ar+e belongs to the Uni-ted Kingdom, I and to make

an order that this section shalL apply to these
36measuresn-- When suctr an order tras been made, every

person 1n the United Kingdom carrying on a buslness of the

earrfage of goods by sea Tras a duty to glve the Minister

tennpted úo follor+ its lead ?t -- Hansard¡ VoI" 698,
Col" 1227. The wíde dfvergence betrn¡een the European
and .A.merlcan outlook on this subJect, and the correla.tiwe
adwerse AmericarÀ reactj.on to the Duropean resistance¡ ís
exempllfied by a statement attríbuted to Senator Douglas,
clearly a strong supporter of punftiwe Federal Maritime
Commission aetlon, røtro said:

tI donrt rvant to compare the European naËi-ons to
a child or to juvenfle deli-nquents, because I don0t wlsh
to insu]-t our honourable friendsn I simply say that so
far as chlld psychology is concerned, sometlmes beLrawiour
ís ímproved by the knowledge that ttrere is a lroodshed ancl
a siuitctr therein. e Quoted in the speech of Mr" Paul
I{illiams, Iq.P., during the Second Reading of the Act.
Hansarde Vol. 698, Coln 1217,

36. so I (t), (.), (u)"
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notlce of any req.ulrement imposed on him by the courts
or authoritles of the foreign country, and the Minlster
may glwe: to such a person in the united Kingdom directions
for prohi-biting complJ-ance with any such requirement as

he considers apposite for maintainlng the jurisclictlon

of the United Kingc.o^,37

On a more general plane, Sect-ion 2 glves to any

Mlnister of the crown authorized so to .rt38 the power to
determine whether certain requests of foreign courts,
tribunals or administrative auttrorities ad.dressed to
persons in the united Kingdom to produce or furnistr any

aomrnercial document not wfthin the territorial juris-
d.ictlon of ùhe forelgn country constiüute an infringement
of ttre sovereign jurisdlctíon of the united l(ingdomo and

authorlzes the Minister inwolved to 6:ive directlons to
the addressee to prohibit him from complylng rvith the
requirement in questione except as may be specified in the

?odirec t|otr.s . -'

Finally, secljpn l_ provides for the imposition of
a fine not exceedlng â1rooo to any person ¡qho rvilfully

fails to corupry vri-th the requirement of notice und.er

37 " S.

38. SO

President
the Fllnis
act under

1 (e), ("), (u).
2 (Z) authorizes the Secretary of
of the Board of 'I'rade, the lrfinJ-s'ber of Por.¡er, and the l{inister of
the Secûion.

2 (t), ("), (¡)"

State, the
ter of Awiation,
Transport to

39. So
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Sn I (Z), (") of the Act, or alternatively contravenes

any directions lssued. under the authorlty of the Act .39a
other instances of legislative reaction on the part

of foreign governments may be brlefly mentioned" The

Netherlands -Economi.c coqpetition Law 1956, section 39, for
exampler vrhlctr prevents Dutch companies from complylng

tsith the orders of a foreign court with respect to Nether-
Lands records or operations, was in direct response to the
Dutch outrage over the successful effort of the Department

of Justice to prosecute Philips in the General Electri.c

casee&o .rrd the attempt to investigate the actiwities of
oil eompanies lncorporated in the Netherlands" Legis-

latíon prohlbítíng the productlon of docurnents pursuant

to foreígn orders has also been enacted by euebec&l and

J,Ja" From the comments macle 1n a personal letter to the
wrlter by a Junior Ml-níster of the Conservatiwe Gowernment
of the time, who l¡ras intimately connected with the passage
of the Âct, it would appear that the Act has been highly
successful in its operatlone as J-ong as the British
commercíal lnterests involved have lndicated to the
Government that they required assistance under ito
Nevertheless, 1t rn,ras índicated in the sanre letter t]nat, ttre
Brltlsh Act represented no more than an isolated attempt
to mitigate the awesome power of the American shipping
industry and the Federal Maritime Commlssion in
partlcular, and that some type of conaertecì. actlon anorrg
the other maritime nations of the rvorld. is required
adequately to deal rvith the whole problem of the Ameriean
r reg'ulation ! of shippi-ng eonf erencss o

l+O, Unlted States v. Ge4gr-gf -Ðlectric Comï:anv*
Bz Fo ffi¡I,J, i¡ o. supp.
S35 (D.N.J" 1953\ 

"

I+tr, Business concerns Iìecords Act, R,s.e" 1g6u, co z7B"
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P*rr.rt* " 
&2

rn a d.lseussron of the orrgin of sueh netaJ-iatory
statuÈeso the questron arrsos v{s-:å.:r¡:þ the att{tude of
the unlted staÈes Jud.icåary when the i.ssu.ance of a

subpoena for doeuraents abroad ls cJ.early i.n confl{ct wíth
exÍstång fonelgn J-aw. whaÈe for exarnple, wouJ_d trave

been the attftude of the .amerlcan courts {n the canadian
Inteqnaû{oslal Paper -Company Case43 j.f the Ontario Bus¿ness

Records Proteetl-on Á,ct&& A.O al.ready been fn exdstence at
ûhe time of the lssue of the reLevant subpoona ?

The Eff,eqt of, Forefen t**.&5
wtreÈhen fonei8n l-ar+ Ín f'acÈ prohJ-bfts th.e dlscoveny

sought is not treated as a pneJ-imJ.nary questJ.on in antl-
trust proceedíngs, The cor¡rts flrst find a¡¡ obLigati.on
to make discoverye r¡slng the standards of rel_evancy and

g:ood cause onx.yo After the appropråaüe obJ.{gatJ.on ls
detenmined and settl-ed by an ordeno a spee{ffc pnoced.ure

exlsts for deaJ-J-ng rsiËh foreign prohi.bftfons, This

l+2 " RepubJ-J.c of Pa¡ra¡:.a Law No , 1?, January jO e 1961 e.å.rtåcles B9 ¡ 93 "
,+3. XuÌrna, fn" 5. l+&" Supra, fno Z "

h5" seeo Ln thls connectf-on, Fugateu Á.ntitrust Law and.
ïnternatåonaL Trade s X959 U" of IJ.tn LoF, 3BT s at po 395;
ÞmnrengJ-feh, Antltrust Jr¡risd.i.ctdon and the produetlon of
Documents Abnoado '¡ 1 Record of the .A,ssoclat:i.on of Èhe Bar
of the City of New Yonk 1ZZ (lgS6); Roth, Subpoena of
Ðocuments Located in Forei.gn JurJ.sdrction where Law of
SíÈus Prohi-blts RemovaL u 37 I{.yoU. L"R. 295 (1962)i
Note e Li.ml-tatlons on the FederaL Judicial power- to
compeJ. Á.cûs vLoLatj-rag Forolgn Law, 63 col. L.Rn lr+I+1p atpe 1t+53 (1963) 

"
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procedure can best he

of Jr.rdge Kl-rkLand in

confL{ct with foreign

stated by quotfng from the opfnlon
¡46the O11 CarüeJ_ Case, whone

defendar¡.ts o He seld c

law was asserted by sevenal
&6a

ïn its decfslon, this Court also
reserved lts views as to the
productlon or fnspecti-on of papers
locaûed ln foreign Jurlsddetlons
and/or subjeat to foreígn J-awse
pending' the n¡ovants showi-ng:

(") a good faíth end.eavour to
gafn eonsent frorr the forelgn
sovereign to renove the
required docurnents;

(¡) whatr ff aãy¡ {nterest the
forelgn sovereåg:n has :i.n the
movant corporatione on J.n the
lnvestigatÍon; and

(o) proof of the forefgn .T.aw,

This netkrod for deal-lng rsdth clafms of, confl-lct rdas

folLowed ån tho ShÍpplng Case - $onletrép_Ltrr¿=.s Ltd"

\¡o F ederaL Maritime Board&7 -- ln rshf cb. petitioners

comprísÍng forelgn stearnship LLnes of Yugosl-avi.a and Èhe

Nethenï.ands asserted, that tk¡e productJ_on by then of

doct¡ments acquåred by the Ebard 0 s order ¡øould be vlolatfve

of thelr r.oeaL natfo¡aaL l-awse respeetlveJ.y pnovisions of

l+6" In ce Jnvestl-ßatlon of tr{e_rLd _Arrangements- with
Rel-aÈfon Èo tho Pnoduetfon. Transportatlo¡r. Ref l-n
and Ðistribui;i-on of Petrol-eum. 13 ¡'"RoD. 2BO
(n"o"c" 1g52) "

l+6a. Ibj.d." g at po 288"

l+7. 295 F" 2d 1I!7 (o"c* cir. 1961) 
"
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the Yug'os1av Cri-rnl{ral Coda and

Cornpe]lítlon_Law.

the Netherlands Eeonomi.c

Prlor to determlnáng whether these forei6n laws

dåd in fact forbld the production of documents such as

those required by the Boarde s order ande i-f so rvhat

effect thls wouLd have uporÀ compliance, the count held
that the appropråate procedure kras to nequire these

petit{oners to ¡uake a good fafth attennpt to obtain a

wafver of such restrÍctj.ons from their respectíve g:overn-

ments" consequentlye ttrese petltíon.ers shourd, uporl the
demand, brlng any argu¡nents that thelr local J.aw prohLbits

eomplfa,nce before the Board so tlnat, it could ttren bø

ånfti.aLly determlned whether the petítloners had nad.e a

g:ood faLth effont to seeure waj.vers and, lf so¡ whethor

compJ-iance was to be requlred"4S

,+8" Supre, fn" I+7, at po 156" Note that Judge Castrin
}n ]Jryl-tled S. tEigs v, Staëdard Oi-l_ Co. (N"J. ) s 23 F.R.D' 1

(s"D"NuYn 1958) c the cfvil antitrust case lnstítuted
after dlsmfssaJ- of Èhe oil cçqrtel Grand Jurye b.andled theproblem of possÍbLe proñÏãEñTffir forelg'n Lav¡ atong muc6
the same ].lneso It v¡ould appear also that a certain
amou¡et of dfscretlon 1s vestsd ln the courts ln these
cases " In Ssg!élé_ lrrt-er4a¡ljpsêle v, Bgærq, 35T tf . S, 1g7
( t p¡g ) , trte t f t- had bee¡r an
abuse of dlscretlon on the part of the Distrfct court
J.n that ease to dlsmfss a eomplalnt because the
pJ.a{nÈåff had f,alLed to produce documents because of
prohJ-bltfons of sr+iss l-arr'" The case involved a failure
to pnoduce by a plafntlff, not a d.efendant, but the court
llkened the clalm to that of a defendant, and held that
since good fafth effonÈs were frustrated by forelgn lawe
the pla{ntiff was not i-n defaulto Hor"¡ewer¡ the court
lndicated that even though tho pJ-alntiff was unable to
produce after such a g:ood faith attempto the Dlstrlct
court neverûhe.x.ess had vride d,iseretion in dealing *rith the
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?huse the procedure which prefaced a consfderation

of the effect of forelgn J-aw upon tha compllanco with
thelr subpoena appears Èo be cleanly recognlzed and

ostabLíshed' Moreover, when the requlremenûs as evlncod

by Judge l(lrkLand have been satisfled., the casesr at J.east

untj-J. rel-atively recenÉ1y, eeem to lndícate defj-nj.tiweJ_y

that dt Ís lmproper for a united states court to order
dfsclosure that would violate Èhe mandatory provf.sions of
forelgn ]-awo This fact ls ev{dent Ín a number of banJci.ng

oasesi ln Re 4ppf.;L-catlp¡r_g!L :Qkras_e Manhatten Ee4lrr49 for
exampler ótre uniËed staÈes second clrcuit count of .4.ppea.J.s

upheJ.d. a cralm by an ¡A,¡aerlcas¡. corpo¡-atíon that the l-aw of
Panama prohlbited the product{on of documents ln the
possesslore of a branch J.¡r Fa¡ramao Here, a Gra¡-rd Jr.lry

stabpoena had dlrected the Bank to produce, intgs_g¿êe,

necords relating to the accor¡nts of fo¡.¡r índ.ividua.l_s and

oIIe corporatio¡r in the poss@ssíon of íts bra¡actr in Panamao

ProducÈlon was to be n¡ade on Janr¡ary Z7t]n, 1961n The

sr.lbpoena lras subsequentJ.y adjor-arned. aþ ttre requesË of the

Bank untll January 3oth, 1961. on the latter date the

sltuatíon, i¡l thate for exampJ-e, lt couLd drar,{ l-nfonences
u.nfavot¡.rabLe to ûhe ron-compJ.ylng party as to partLcu.Lar
events ïbld., ¡ at p. 213"

l+9, 297 F" 2d 6ll (ena clr" 1962), For a símtlar
approach in areas other than antÍtnusto see Flrst Natdonal
Clty Bank w. fn!_e_s4a]. Reveg4rq Senvlce , 271 Fm
(Znd Cír. 1959)i In re Þlattor of, Ðqu{table pl-an Co,
ig5 r. supp, 5T ( rot¡.nd.s
e þ {Lqn. &gg v, Ferzu}s_qne Z8z T" Zd, 1l+9 (zna Cir, 1960).
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RepubJ.d.c of Fanan¡a enaeted Èwo statutes wtrich clearry
f,orbade the productron of either the orfgrnal- d.ocuments

caJ-Led fon or copros of then" Furnrshfng sueh record.s
was rnade eubJeet to a maxi-mr¡m flne of, approxlmately $1oo.
o¡r the Bank?s notron to rnodlfy the subpoenao the District
court found tha€ the prod,uctíon of the records woul_d.

vlolate Pana.manlan raw, and. heLd that thl_s shlfted to the
Government the d*ty of asklng the panama¡rÍan authoritfes
to alLo'ç* the Fanama branch to producer ln effect
mod{fylng the subpoena6 Ï{owever, Ín recog:n{tlon of the
strong: public ås'¡terest ln ttre productlon of those record.so

the subpoena Þras lefË ou.tstandlng, and. a d.uty of ?actlvely

co*operating wi.th Èhe g:orrernme¡lt0 rdas imposed. upon the
Banke 

" 
5o

The court of ÂppeaJ.s affirmed.o and stated a.s a
eprlncåpJ-et that 8a subpoena ctugesJLes¡4s shou.Ld be

¡nodj.fled i.f compJ-lance wouLd neeeesitate a violatlon of
foreign J-awo 051 the l¡nfted. Sta.tes GowsrnmenÈ angrrede

inten aLlae thaÈ the foned.gn law pnohfbltin6 prod.uctlon

nust provlde erl-uninar. sanctions to justify the court ln

ãO: Åppllcatj-on of Chase_MeqúErÈta¡r Ban$, 1gZ F" Supp,
8'17 s "
51" Supqa, fn, I*9, at po 612" The Court was hene
quotlng fts orsn dletum fn First National Clty_Þe¡r"k
vn ïnternaL flevenr¡,e Serwi-ee o Z7l Fo pd. 616 (ena Cir"
19591t a case ånvoJ.wlng a slrmnons issued by the I.R.S.
caJ.J-lng for productlon before the service dn New york
of cez.taln bank records of a corporatlon wtrose tax
J.l-abflity was under fnvestlgationu For further
lnformatlono see Roúh t s artf cle ¡ st!ÞÍê¡ fno 45,
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modlfylng the subpoena" îhe court hel_d that i¿ vras not
lleeessary to d.ecide thls qì¡estlon sinee ethe tesûlmony

before the DisÈnåct court r+as to Èhe effect that
vloLatlon of the Pa¡rama sÈaÊute wou.l_d. be rrequlwal.ent to
a mlsdeneanourt0 und.er ou.r crlminal- Lu*"r52

Thls problem of a conf,r.rctång fonergn rars kras

¡nost recently before the united states courts in uruLtqd

states vo Fi,rs!,NationaL-elLv EeEE.53 This case, wtrlah

i.n ûhe words of the pnesldfng Appeal. Count Judge,

Kaufma¡t C."Iue wâe 0of considerabJ-e importance to American

Banks wfth branches or offdces in foreign junisdlctlo".u,r5&

co¡rûal¡as a¡e extremeJ-y cogeret revier¡ of the J.aw ín Èhis

arear and a.s such is worthy of detalJ.ed exami.natLon.

On &larch Tt]ne 1968, the F{rst Natlo¡naL City Bank of
Í-rNew York Lci-ti-bankJ was served wrth a subpoena dueee tecum

ln connectien wlth a Fedenal Grand Jury lnvestLgatlon of
certafn al.J-eged vloJ-atlons of the antLtrust .l_aws by

severaJ. of i.ts eusÈomers" A subpoena requlned the

productlon of doeuraents l-oeated both in the Bankgs offlces

i.n New York Cíty and Frankfurtu Germany, relatlng Èo axry

transaction j.n ûhe namø of on for the beneflt of its

customens, a. German corporatl-on a,nd a Nev¡ Yonk corporatio¡r"

tl.tlbank comprled rrrfÈh the su.bpoena. insofar as 1t cal-led

fno l+9 c at

2d 897 (zno

at pe 898,

52.

53"

5h"

Su_pra t

396 F"

ïÞå4" p

pn 613"

Cfro 1968).
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for Èhe productíon of matorfal rocated l-n New york but
fall-ed to produee on dfrn-lJ-go any documents reposlted l¡r
Frankfurt" rndeed., the Bank even refused to lnqtli_ro or
deterrnj-ne wbether aray neLevant papers were overseaso

ïnetead, cLtJ.bank0s vice presLdenÈ resporlsíbl_e f,or the
deelslo¡e to defy the subpoona, app@ar@d befone ttre Grand

Jury and asserted that the Bankis acËion was Justlfied
because comprlance wor¡ld subJect ci-tibank to clvll
ll.ablllty and eco¡rouríc J.oss ln GermanJr.

After ûwo hearlngse i¡r r*hrah confr.lcülng testi.urony

was g'c.ven vfs-å-vls the provåsions of Ger¡nan la¡,¡ i¡r

connecúåon rsfth Bank secrecy, Jud.ge poLlaek conclud.ed.

thaÈ ci.tLban-lc had fai.Led Èo presenÈ a J-egally sufficlent

reason fon ltg fallure úo comply r*l-th the su.bpoena, He

determined that it was manlfesû that cít{bar¡k vroul-d. not

be subject to erimlnaL sanatfons or thein equfvalenû und.er

German lawe that it had ¡rot acted J-n good falthe and that

there was only a gremote and speeulativeo55 po"ulbilJ.ty

that 1t wou.x-d not have a vaJ-i.d d.efence lf it rdere sued for

cfvii. damages " .{ccordJ-ngJ.y, ho adjudged the Bank and the

Vice 'PresídenÉ 1n quostíon to be 1n civlL eontempt and

fined the Ðank $2'OOO per day for i-ts fal.l_ure to act; in

addlti.on he senteneed the Vice PresLdenÈ to slxty days

lmprl-sonment,

55" Sup¡e, fn, 53s at p. 9OO¡ Kaufnan C,Jo quoù1ng from
PoJ.lock e s opJ.nÍon,
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The Bank accordlngly appealed the case, renalning
adarnant in l-ts neft¡sal to produce ûhe d.ocuments o rndeed.,

cltlbank trad recelved. sone support for fts argumen.ts from
gonle 1ar6'e Arnerlean banks, r.rho¡ âs amicl curiaer o¡r tbe
sLde of citibanke had fl]-ed briefs urg{ng Kaufr¡air c,J, e

presidfng ln the second clreuit court of .A.ppeals, to
re\¡erse Judge PoJ-l-ack.56 rn his Jud.gment, Kaufnaan

expressed his understandlng of the ånternaÈlonal compll-
catLons of the i.ssue, and expressed Ïrfs synapathy wlth those

who wene esubject to the jurisdicti.on of two sovereigns

and confronted wlth confliet{ng dernands . tST He stated
that dn eases suetr a.s ttrese, the díffleult{es facing the

courts wer@ manJ.forde beeause the .?-atter musÈ take car@

not to ån:påzrgo uporn the prerogatives and responsÍbílltles

of Èhe polJ.tJ-eaJ- ba anehes of the government in an

extremely sensltlve and dellcate erea of foreign affa{ns,
ÏIe aontinued that meehanlcal ruJ.es of thumb Ìdere of littLe
vaLue" what was nequired was a carefur- balancLng of the

lnteresÈs lnvolved and a pneefse und,erstandlng of, the

facts and elrcr¡mstances of the panticul-ar 
""*u,58

T\rrn{ng to the particuLan fact situatione }re noted

that complJ.ance wl-Èh the subpoena dÍ-d not requJ_re the

56" For Journa.tr-istic commenÈ on this casee so€ Guzzardf uBuslness Ârou¡ld the Globe -- Repont fronr Bonne Fortune
Magaz{no, Äugust 1968¡ pp " l+7 *l+8.

57 " Supra, f¡ln 53s at po 9O1"

58. IbÍd.
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vfoJ-ation of the crimJ-na.l law of a foreJ-gn powere or

índeed rísk the lmposltfon of sa.nctíor¡.s that were the

subsÊantlal- equ{valent of crirnlnal penal-tJ-es as ln

.{ppl-ieatior¿ of Chase Manllattge_qe4&" Al1 that remaLned

eras a possibLe prospectlwe clvl-I llabiJ-lty flowJ.ng from

an impJ.led co¡rtractual- obJ.lgatJ.on betrseen CJ.tlbank and lts

Gerrnan custorrert.59 Neverttrelesso Kaufman took ttre

opporÈunity to cniÈi-cize vlgorousJ-y the UnJ.ted States

Goverr¡me¡rtrs argrrrnent that ûo be excused from compllance

wftt¡ an order of a Federal Court, a wltnesse such as

CitÍ.bank, must sfrow that foLLowing: eompl-lance Ít wotlLd

suffer erlnalnal- lJ.ablJ.lty J.n the foreig:n countryo He

contånued tha.t to boLd that the mere absetxce of criminaL

sancÈlons abroad necessarJ-J-y nandated obedlence to a

subpoena v¡oul"d ehoÌ{ sean.t respect for {nternatlonal- cornlty"

Moreovere the v3.tal rTatlo¡laL Lnterests of a foreígn natlonu

especJ.aJ-J.y ån natters reJ.atS.ng to economi.c affainse couJ-d

be expressed ín ways other ttran through the crfmlnal law;

equal-J.y J-raportant vras the fact that a sharp dichotorny

beÈween ariml¡zal and clviL penaltles provided an funprecfse

means of measurlng the hardstrlp for reqtllríng: compJ.lance

wlth a subpoena. "Ad¡nittedlye the Court ldas not requÍred.

to d.ecído wheütrer penaJ.tfes must be under the scrl¡nlnal

lawe to pnovJ-de a ]-egaJ.J-y suf,fi-clent reason f,or non*

59" S pr*, fno 53s aÈ p" 9O1.
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compl-lance v¡ith a sr:bpoena; but lt srouLd seem unreal to
Let al-J- hang: on wheûher the labeL ecrj-¡nfnale were attached.

to the sanctiocl and Èo d.isnegard. arl- otkrer factoz.s.6o ïn
any event, assumlng that ln approprlate c{neumstances clvil
penaltfes or l-i.abilÍtles wouJ-d sufflce to provi.de ad.equaÊe

reason fon non-corapJ.lancø wlth a subpoerra, Kaufman¡ oïÌ the
al

facts, heJ-d that cl-tlbank had failed to provÍd.e an ad.equate

Justfflcation f,or {ts dlsobedlonce of the subpoen 
^"61

thÍs op{nion, r+ít}e its emphasis on cÍvil aa weJ.l as

cri.n¡fnal- llablJ.åtyo dlffers so¡nershat fnom the formula

evlnced Ín the previous second circudt cases, ln ¡,rhf ch the

cri-terlon for judgrnenÈ a.ppeared üo rest sole.T-y on the

danger of potentlal orfusina.l J.labLl_5-ty on the part of úhe

add¿'essee lf he complled wLth the subpoenao Perhaps more

imponÈanÉ horuever, ls the reLatlve sophisticatlon of

Kanf,manss jtldgmente as exempldfded by hås reeognftion that

tho task of, the court {¡r thls sensitl-ve az.ea was 0not one

of def,l-ndng powon but of derretr oping rules governi.ng the

proper exerclse of glowe*o162 and fn Èhe evaluatlon of

Cltl-baslkss contenÈlo¡r the utlllzatlon of Seeúlon 39 (f )63

60" Sups'eu fno 53y at po 9O2" 61 " Iblde at po go5"

62, -rÞê4"r aÈ po 9o1.

63, Ibi-d " S" 39( 1) states ¡ ûA stato h.avfng Jurlsdlctior¡
to prescrl-bo or onforce a ru.Le of, Law J.s not prec-I-uded fronr
exerclsJ-ng lûs junlsdictdorr soleJ-y becauee sueh exerc{se
nequlres a person to @ngage ln eonduct srlbJecting him to
l.labå.n-lËy under the lav¡ of anothen State having
Jurlsdfctfon with respecü to that conduct. E
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a.na seett-qgr!+o64 of the RestateqenÈ. secondu Forelg¡r

ReJ-atl-ons LaBr of t4e Unj-ted States. .A,s Roth has

cornrnentea165 the ess@nce of the Reqtatem€nt approach lÍe,s
1¡¡ lts emphasfs on the facts of eacb. eace¡ ln direct

contraet wlth the approaeh, taken, for exampLep in chase

ManheiilLe¡lo whleh seeas to terminate the fnquiry upo'r the

fíndíng that eonduct has been ordered whlch w{Ll vioLate

the cnåml-nal- Laws of a forej.gn state. This however, {s
pree{sely tl¡e pofnt from whlch the jradJ.cfaJ. fnqu{ry j,nto

the fac€s begåras under Secti.pn ¡+O. Moreovetre as

Kaufmanr: ,Jn pointed oute Lt would be a considerabLe

d{stortion to al]-ow a.lJ- to hang on a ecrira{nalltye J.abeL

6l+ , Sur¡ra. , fn, 53 c at p o 9O2 o S o 4O states ¡ tW?rere
two states have Jurisdietion to preseribe and enforce
rul-es of law and the rul-es they may prescríbe requlre
{nconsistent conducÈ upon the part of a person, each
state is required by ínternational law to corlsíder¡ in
ê;ood falthe noderatlng the exenclse of lts enforcement
jurJ-sdictione j.n the líght of such factors as

(") vita.l- natlonal- interests of each of the States
(¡) the extent and. the nature of the hardship

that Lnconslstent enforcement actions would
impose upon the person;

(o) the extent to v¡hich the required conduct ls
to take place ín the territory of the otkrer
State;

(¿) the nationallty of the person; and
(e) the extent to whichr enforcement by actJ.on of

either State can reasonably be expected to
aehiewe compllance r*ith the rule prescrlbed
by that Staten e

65' su.Ee, fn" 450 at po 3o1"
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end Èo dlsneg'ard. otL¡or facûore; by f,ar the most fuaporËant

task facJ.ng tho courË was to ûba.tr-ance the nationaf,.

lnterests of the unåted. sÊatos and Germany and to glve

approprfate wefght to the hardshíp¡ lf arrys cltlbank rsÍJ_l_

suffen. r66

The subpoena of documents located abroad ilLustra.tes
ar.early the eensltlve íssues of dnfnf.ngement of, forelgn
sovere{gnty and conreLat{ve detrlmenta.L effect upos} inter-
natlonaL harraony ¡øhicl¡ arø Ínherent fn the oxtratemítorj.aL

applíeaËlon of, nestrfetfve trade legisJ.atåono rf the

cftlbank Judgrnent i.s lnd.icatlve of the Latest jndics-ar.

attitr¡de -- a¡ed lt ls subn¡i.tted. thaÈ ¿t is -- it rsould

se@m th.at the united states has recognlzed thls factor,

a¡rd ttraþ henceforth the dotsrminaÈi.on of any pantlcular

cas@ i.n thLs sphere wl.l.L not depend orl stnictly mecha¡e{eal

gufdeJ.{rlesr but wlLl- embody an essontla.I-J.y reLatavistj.e

approach to the probJ-em of devlant foneign law and

conseqtlent enforoement Ju.r{sdi.cti.on,

TÏ COTIRT ORDERS ENJOTNTNG OR DTRECTTNG

.å.CTS r}T "å F'ORETGN JURTSDTCîION,

the second aspect under dlscusslon 1n thls

chapten -- orde:cs issued by the llnited states courts l¡r

antitrusË pnoceedings enJolning or directing acts {n a

fore{gn juri.sdLetion -- has provoked, if anythi.nge more

ínternationa.L dfsharnrony than ûhe probJ-ems engendered by

66" Supra, fno 53 s a.t pe 9OZ "
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unlted states Grand Juny subpoenaso and has put the whoJ.e

queetion of pov¡er Èo acË exûraterrftordal.ry up for
ecrutLny ln the most d.íreet manner possibJ.u,67

Thnoughout the pnesentation of the substantive law
fn ant{tnust proceodi.ngse the emphasls is pJ.aced on the

Jurlsdi-etlon of antitrusÈ l-aws ovetr the subjecÈ-riatten of
the actl-on" The quesÈion of Juri-edlctíon ln connectLon

¡ølth d,ecnses for the ffrst tlme: lnvolves the issue of
r*hat effecûs may be produeed in a foreign country as a

reeu.Lt of a decJ-as'atlon by the court that a¡r unlawfu.x.

restrai.nÛ on tho domesÈ1e or foreígn comnerce of the tlnite6
states has been penpetnated.. Equrtye actrng é¡¡. persoEeq,

may order the persons under lts Jurlsdlctfon to d.o any

u..t.68 This nrJ.e Ls J-fnJ-ted. by the praeÈdcal-

co¡lsidena.tlon of enforcoabLlity and centaj.n eacuses of

Lmpossibltr-lty whlch are recoguf.zed as avarlabLe to the

defendant,

The terms of a fLnal decree i¡r an antftrust case

lncJ.udfng ttrose setÈLed by consent -- typícal.ly contaln

prohlbitLons agalnst repetitfon of the fr-legal- conduct,

Êogether wlth certafn poslÈfve orders desl.gned to prevent

future vloLaÈions and to discover such vlo.tr atÍons lf they

67. On this aspeeÈ, see Younge ExtnaterrfûoriaL power
of the Courts {Jnder Èhe Anûitrust LaÞre t 39 lJ" of Detrolt
LoJ. 2l+Oe a.t po 2r+6 ( t90l ) ; Rosene A¡rt1êrust Laws:
Extraterrdtor*al- Enforcement, I+2 Cornell L.Q" 39Ot at
po 395 ( tg¡Z); Kronstein, MLl-l-er, Ðomrner, MaJor
¿lunerf can A,ntLtrust Lav¡s c c. 12, po j9g (1965) ,

68 " þg v. Lord BãLjü,im-ore, ( t Z 50) 1 Ves . t+l+t$ 
"
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oecuru For exampJ-e, if two defend.ants have been found

6rrtj-ty of dívldång up narkets thnougla the use of a Joi_nt

con¡parrye tl.e Cor¡rt?e d,eeree may (") prohlblt the

defend.a.nts fron agreelng not to compote; (u) onden the

defendants to dlesoLve or eel-1 the joínt company or ord,er

or¡e party to selL its lnterests to the other; and (") re-
qulre tho def,endants to make theín books and records

avallable for Ínspeetlon by representatlves of the united
sÉates Govennme¡lÈ, The decree usuaJ-ly fr¡rther recftes

that the courÈ retalns JurÍsdletLon otr¡sr the case for a

speci-fled number of yearse thus subjecting the defendants

fo the potent weapon of eontønpt of court {f any of the
provlsfons of, the decnee ane vloLated durfng that time

Lnterval 
"

The Undted States Courts have r¿ot hesltated to Lssue

srrch decrees aga{nst forelgn defendants -- lndeed¡ ttre most

seríous Jurlsdlctíonal- lssues have ardsen over the decrees

dlrected by the courts agalnst forelgn conpanfes whleh have

been found i¡¡ a1vi.l cas€a to have vlolated the sherman

.ê,ct -- and. i¡r sor¡re important cases within the last two

deeades the injranctions and prohibltio¡rs whlch the courts

trave l-a{d on foreign companíes have at tlnes lnvoLwed far-

reachJ.ng effects on the actlvåtles of thoee eompanies

outslde the United States and even orr thei.r obl5.gaúlons

to thlnd partiee abroad.

For the purposee of {J.l-¡rstnatÍon, two suctr maJor

cases w111 be examLned ln deÈai-l. Both cases have
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eng:erÌdered much crltícísm due to the oxÉraterrltoríaL
elenrents present 1n the unfted states d.ecnee, and epitornlse

the i-nternaû{on.al eompllcations anlslng as a resuJ.È of tho

aetions of the uníted sËates Judíalary ln enjoiirlng or
ddnectfng aets fn a foreign Jurlsdlctfon.
The I_r_lQ-_ï " Cas_e.

The deeisíon i.n _Unlte.d Sûaters vo Impgri_al Cheml_eal-

lna¡¡j¡tries l,t¿.69 reeeived eonslderable attentlon both in
Bri-ta{n and Auerieau The background to thfs case beg:an

fn 191+l+ wtren the unlted staúes Deparûment of Justice began

to tako proceedJ-ngs u¡rder the shernan Act against a nr¡aber

of corporaÈlo¡¡s engaged in the productlon of chemfcal_s,

lncJ-uding Inrperlal- ChemJ.cal- Indus Ènf es Ltd, ( t, C 
" 
I. ) , an

En6J-fsh coaiparry a¡ed. Ð" I, du Pont de Nemou¡rs Inc" (A.t

Font), an .Asenican eorporatiorr" They wene aJ.leged to have

e¡rtened i,nÈo eo¡¡,tracte and engaged J.n combLnatLons and

aonspiraefes, rtrn restralnt of trade or commerce anrong the

sevenal states or with foref.gn nati.ons I e and al-so to have

øonopol{zed or attempted to no¡eopoll-ze or conblned or

69. loo F. supp" 50¡$ (s,o,N.y " t95z) I oplnlon on
renedfese 105 F" St¡pp, 2X5 (S.o"NuY. 1952\ g finaJ- Judg-
ment, Clvl.L Ïilo" 214*13, S "D,NoY. JuLy 30¡ '1952u I am
consfderabJ-y lndebted to an artieJ.e by Professor Kahn-
Fneund for the foJ-l-orr¡l¡lg lucåd sunnn¡atlon of thls most
complex A,nerlcan lÍ-ti-gaÉlon see Kahn-Freund, Engllsh
Co¡rtnacts and tlr.e Anerlca¡r ¡Lntltrust Lawe The Nylon
Patent Case, 1B M,L.R. 6y (lgS5\, For other acad.emi-c
com¡nent on this case, see TJ-mberge Antitrust and Foreign
Trade, &8 N,If "U"L.R. 41 1 ( tg¡¡) ; Note ¡ Limitatíons orx
the Federal Judj-claJ- Power to CompeJ. Acts Vi.ol-aÈfng ForeJ-gn
Lawo 6l CoL, L.R. 1r+¡+1 s aû p" xr+I+3 (1963') a Neal-ee The
Antl-Èrust Laws of the tI"SoA. e ce 1O, pe 327 ( t96O) ,
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oonaplred wLth others to øorroporåze part of such tradeo

that lsu to trave commltted erim{r¡.al- offences under

sectlons 1 and 2 otr the sherman .act. The unlted states
Govennment dld not, howevenu prosecute these corporaÈlons

but started eproceedlngs in equitye r¡nder sectlon l+ of the
shenman .act" rt songht to obtar.n restnlctlve and.

lga¡idatory J-nJunetions to sprevenÉ and restralne vlolatj-ons

of the Aet"

r"c.r" and du Po¡¡t had for years been parties to
far-reaehfng a6reements for the a.L.Location of markets, some

of ¡shleh (incJ-ud.ing the unåted states) were reserved to
du Poret, whlJ-e oùllers (åncJ.udfng the Brítish CornmonweaJ-th

outsl-de North .A-rnenlea) r*ez.e reserved. to r.c,ro and sÈLll-

ottrens (lm.erredlng canada) shared. by both, partJ-y through

Joi-nÈl-y owned subsl-dåanios.

rn 195x a¡rd 1952 Judge sy3vester Ryan ira the Federal-

DistricÈ courü for the southern Distnict of, Nev¡ yorke made

a numben of orders desLgned to terminate these agreements

and the ar-J.ocatior¡ of markets between the two cor.poratlons,

and to compel ttrern to 'dj-wostf Èhemsel-ves of their Joint
lntenests" In 1939 I"C.I" had obtaj.ned from du pont

exclus{ve Llcences to exoncise and practlse i.n the United

Kf-ngdom and eertaj.¡a other parts of the comnonweaJ.th ar-l-

f¡rventåor¡s eoneerning Èhe rnant¡faeture of nylon for whfch

du Pont had ûal<en o¡.lt Uirited K{.ngdom and other Cornmonwealth

patents, and by a further agreement of 19U6 (by whfch the

earl-fer orre of 1939 waa canceåJ-ed) r.c.r. acqr-lined th.ese
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patenús f,rom du Ponto rt was orle of the terms of, Jud6e

Ryanrs deereos Èhat the 191+6 agneement shoul-d be cancel_.tred

wLthin nínety days a¡:¡d the patents be reasslgned to du

Pont" Moreoverr both eorporatlons wer@ ordered not to make¡

any dlsposlÈion of non-Á.merlea.n patents without grantlng,

untll 1977 e rrorl-êxclusílr'e i,nlmunltles eto Lrnpont fnto any

foreign country any eommon chemical prod.uct whlch had been

LawfulLy manufactured fn the U¡r{ted States o 
"7O

Ire 19t+Oe I.C.f , e actlng: Ln vLrtue of tho patent

Llcences obtadned fnom du Fo¡aÊ in 1939, bad granted

eNcr.usfve sub-l-i.oences (ror the united Klngdom and other
parüs of the cornmonwearth) to BrÍtlsh NyJ.on sptrnners Ltd,
( eNylono ), a subsfdlary eoinpany of I"C.f u itself and of
CourtauJ-ds Ltd,u each of, these two paront eou.rpanies havlng
half Èhe share capital- and an equar. share wfth the other
Lzr contnol of the subsldlary, Iu 1gI+2, after lt had

acqui-red the patents, rocor. niade an ínfornnal agreement

wlth NyJ.on by which the latter were gfven the rfght to be

granted llcences Lnsùead of sub-r.lcences, ar-though the

f.leences were neves" formal-J-y executed" NyJ-on contLnued

Èo manufacture the patent products wl-th the consent of
r.c"r"

I.CoI. r{a.s norr eonfronted with the folJ.or*ing

sltuation¡ rf the conpany eompJ-{ed rslth the d.ecreee made

by Judge Ryane they renderod lmpossible the performaïlce of

70, Kahn-Frounde suÐr-a, frro 69, aË pe 66 
"
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their licenee agreement r¡ríth Nylone that is, they broke

their contracto rf, on the other hand, they contínued to
adhere to the a8reemente they violated the decrees and

possibly laíd themsel-ves open þo aontempt proceedlngs in

the Federal courts" By re-assignlng the patents to du

Pont, r'c.ro røould put 1t out of thelr power to grant the

llcences to Nylon" on the other hand the grant of Èhese

excluslve llcences for manufacture of nylon in the united

Kingdom was prohibited by Judge Ryanrs decree, unJ-ess the

licencee agreed to hold the licenco subJect to the rights

of .A.merican ma.nufacturers of these nylon products freely

to import and vend fn the Unlted Klngdom articles

manufactured in accordance r+ith patents or v¡ith comparabJ.e

patents. T 1

.A.ccordinglï¡ prior to completion of the final decree

1n t}.e United States court, Nylon brought suit agaínst

f.CoI" 1n an Eng1lsh court, seeklng specific perfonmance

of its exclusíve patent licence and an injunctlon ag'ainst

comptriance with the United. States Dlstrict Courtts order.

On.A.ugust 13y 19520 Mro Justice Upjohn, slttlng in

Chancery, granted an fnterlocutory lnjunction to restrain

the defendants from assígning the patents untl-l Judgment

or further order,

Subsequontly, in Brltl.sh Nylon Spfnners Ltd.

v" rmlrerial chemical rndustries Ltd.y72 tho court of Appeal

l'tssJ71" Supra.r fn. 7O" 72u I ch" 19 (c.¿")"
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dn sustain$.ng UpJohn J., revealed that it dåsa8reed

markodly wl-ûh the, Anerlcan eourt on Èhe JurísdfctdonaJ-
lssue, hlhereas Jud6e Ryane af,ter addnessln8 hl.s

di-ree tlons to r.c"r. i.n Lerso4ara z.espeotrrzg l-ês foneign
patenûse had then appealed to eomlty bety¡een natione as

a faetor r¡hi-ch mLgh.t lsad. forelgn courts to recogreize hfs
du.r**r73 the EngJ-i.sh Judges took the positlon that
consldenations of comlty should have restralned tb.e

"å'nrerlcan court fro¡o asserting extraternitordaJ. jurisdl-ctiosl

Ln tbe fLrst pJ.r**"74 l{oreover, Jud6.e Ryanss statement

that slt ls ¡aot a¡r dr¿trusio¡a on the autkrorlty of a forelgn
soveneig:n for this court to dlrect that steps be take¡a to
remo\re the harmfutr effects o¡¡. the trade oî the unlted
States ,u75 ,uu refenned. to opealfi.eaJ.J-y by the Master of
the RorLs as one rshich he eonrld noÈ aceepto Lord. Evershed

73" He staúedc rÏ{e reeognize that substantlaL 1egal_
quesÈlons may be ral-sed wl-th respect to our power to
doense as Éo du Por¿trs forefgn patents as v¡elJ. as those
lssued to I"C.I" Here¡ we deal- wlth the negulation of
the exerclse of rights granted by a foreÍgn sovereígn
to a domestlc oo:rpoz"ate defendarrt a¡:.d to a fore1-gn
corporate defendant" Our power so to regulate Ís
Li.ml-ted and depends on Jurisd.ictj-on ln persojearn; the
eff,ecÈlveness of, the e.xercLse of thaã;;æGondã
t¡pon the reeogniti.on r¡hich v¡ill be gíven to our judgrne4t
aq_a natter o{_.eomlÐ¡ b}¡ the court ot- the forefqit
s-overellgn whieh 4as g:r"anted {he p!ìtents ln questdon" e

1O5 F" Supp , 215 r at p" 229 (en'rphasis added ) "

7l+, See, for examp1e Lord Bvorshed,, supËe¡ fno TZ o

at p" 2l+.

75" 1O5 F" Supp" 215¡ at po 229"
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stated:76

ïf by thaû paasag€ the Judge
lnûend.ed to aay (.* ít seems to
rne that tre did) that i-t was not
an lntruslonn on the auttrorlty of
a foreígn sol¡eroJ.gn €o make
dlreeÈions addressed to that
foreígn sovereign or to fts cor¡.rÈs
or to naûlonaLs of t}rat foreign
Por,¡er effectdve to reaove (." he
said.) gharrof,uJ- effects on the trade
of the Unlted SÈates, e I am bound
to say thaty âs at present advlsed,
I fi¡ed myseJ.f unabl-e to agree røith
{t.

Thls passage fronr Lond Everslxed0s judgment

graphieal-J-y iJ-J-ustra*es the dJ.¡u vlers taken by the Brltlsh

Judlciany of the actíon of the UnLted Sta.tes courts

the Bråtl-sh eourt ån effect told åts .Amerdcan eour¡.Èerpant

to mlnd l-ts own buslnesg o

ïndeedo thls represented. the tenor of th.e a¡rproach

Ln subsequent proceeding:s ín the i.¡rstant caserTT *hu",

NyJ-on obtafned from Ðankwerts J, a deelaratio¡e that they

rrr@re entiûl-ed to be granted excl¡.rsive LÍcences¡ ârtr order

for the specific perfornraneo of the 191+7 agroemente a

pe,nmareent ånJunctJ.on restrai-nJ-ng IoCoIo from partlng wi.th

Èhe patents, and the neatj-ffcaÈfon of the negister of

pate*ts,78 .AJ-thoug:h Dankv¡erts Jo went ouÈ of leLs r*ay to

76. surrre¡ fr¡.. 72u at p. 25, 77, [tg¡¡] 1 ch" 37"

78, Cou:aseJ. fo¡' tho defendant, I"C.I.r was 1n the
somer+hat anomanous posltion of havfng: to argue to the
British eourt tho appropriaf;eness of the Amenican courtes
cl-ai.m to extratenni.Èonial jurisdlctlon r 

" " "Th@y (t"C.f " )
have been put l-r¡ an evon :irore embarrasslng posltJ-on by the
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recognlze the dl-fflculties which. had faced Judge Ryan

ln the formuJ-aÈlon of hls JudgrnentrT9 nevertheless he

fÍrrnJ-y agreed rarlth Lord Evershed that s 
BO

e e . so far as the EngJ-lsh patents are
eoncerned, lt s€ema to mee with a-LJ_
deference to his Honourss judgmente
to be an acsertl.on of an extra-
tenrltonLal Jrlr3.sdlctåon v¡h.fch we do
not recognlae for the .Ameråcan counts
to make orders whlch wor¡J-d. destroy orqtaal-lfy thoso statutory rights
belonglng to an Eng.lish natlonal wtro
fs not subJecÈ to the jurlsdÍction of,
the Arnerlean courÈs o o o

The preseneo of, a esavÍng cl*uueo8l J.n Jr.ldge Ryanos

Judgment howeven, enabX.ed Dankwerts Jo e ln makJ-ng the

deeLanati.on soughê by Ny.T_one to emphas{.se thaÈ ¡xo

dlff,fcuLtles sheneby arose with respeet to the prÍnciple

of comfty, syrFricb. the courÈs of tbe united sÈates and the

eourts of tlngland are so a,r¡.xious and earoft¡I to observe.082

Nevertheloss, wh5..trst lnternati.onal JudJ-clal_ face

was thus ¡naåntained, tho eontroversy epltoml-ses tt¡.e

tendency of rnunåcLpaJ. courts to apply the{r or+n raw rathen

ûha¡a ûhat of a fonefg:n staûe to govern ínüernationa1

deslre of, Èhe Uc¡.Lted SÈates cotr.rt Èhat they shoul-d fulJ-y
and falrJ-y pnesent i.n this actåon al-L the facts on whlatr
the Judgment of, the llnited States court was founded." " o 3

per Dankv¡erts Jq, supqse fno 77 s at I), 41"

79" Suprao fno 77 s at po t+5"

BO. Quotat*lon from Lord Evershedes judgurent in the Court
of Appeal., þlS:] n ch" t9c at p n 26 -- sup_qge fr1" 77 c
at pp. 51-52"

81" Infrau pu 1tú. 82" guer_@¡ f¡I" 77, at pu 514.
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transactlonsB sarù A¡nerican court broadJ_y app-l_Led. its
anÊiêrust lars to a. J.arge corpora.te eompJ.ex affeeting the
commsrce of the unlted statese i*hile an EngJ-ish court
asserted lÉs strong pollay 1n favour of the enforcement

of contraots made in Ðngland beÈrseen English natlo¡ra]-r. u83

[þe Swlss Vatchmakens Case.

.A' more uodenn but equarly lmportant case, whr.ch

exempJ.lfles t}¡e manner l-¡e ruhlctr iesues of natio¡ral
soveneignty and lnternatlo¡¡.aL comlty are provoked. by [,Inited

States antitn¡.st decreesr is that of U¡!_{_t_ed_€letes v.
l{atchmakers of sr,¡ltzerl-and. Tnfgrmatfon centre fne"84 This

case, ln whletl lt was heJ.d that agz"eements amo¡Ìg swlss

watch trade assocl-atl.ons, unanufacÈuners, and. distrlbuËors
of rsatehosu watch panÈs and waÈchrnakí¡lg maehínerye and.

"A.merLcan watch n¡ar¡.ufacturens ancl j-rr¡rorters, rrere he.Ld to
vlolate secÉi.o¡e 1 of the skrerr¡an Aet and seatlo¡r 23 of the

HLLson Tarlff -a.ctr has rapJ.dJ-y beco¡ne somolorhat of a cause

cdlèbre ln anti-trust ci-rcles, ereatlng a consfderable

amo¡¡,nt of judiei.al and politdcaJ. furore"

The FinaL Judgnrent of the United States Distrlct

83, Note: Liunltatlons on the Federal Judicial power to
Compel .Àcts Vlolatlng Foneig:n Lawo 63 CoI" L.R. 14ht¡ at
po 1l+k5.

8t+ " 1963 ?rad.e Cas, paro 7o e6ao (s "¡.Noyu 1)62) ; Final_
Judgment dated January 22, 1964 (S.O"N.y. CivLL Action
No o 96 -17 O) ; mod.if í ed Januany / e 1965 , 1965 Trad.e Cas 

"71 n352 (S"O,N.Y, ) " Fon a brlef su¡n¡natÍon of the f,acts,
see s*gj¡rè, Chapter I, at pp. 33-31+.
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count for the southern Dístnlet of Ï{ev¡ yorkrS5 fn sv.¡j.se

Eq¡tch_¡ggleers ås lndlcaÈive of the breadth of ord.ers stl.T-l
befng sorlghÈ by the unfted states Departnent of Justlce.
Desplte the forceful statements of lnteryraËlonal l-aw made

by the srviss confedenation in J.ts amls]¿e- Jlrxrl-ae brief,r 86

and despite the evldenee given to the coarr"t by swi-ss

€¡overnlnentaå a¡rd J.egaJ. experÈs reg.ardí_ng. the confonnrlty
of Èhe Sv¡dse $ratchr'¡akf.ng ånd.r¡sünyrs regr.rlatlons wlth Sv¿Iss

J.a'tø, swlss pubJ-la order agld the expressed poJ-1cfes of the

Swlss Governmente the Flnal Judgment ord.ered thø defenda¡1ts,

(tne sv¡i-es Federatlon of wateh¡aakers and Ebaueh.esu the
S¡r¡Lss con¡pan)¡ ¡most i-ntfnateJ-y conc*r"r*a) r87

FirstJ-y, to carace.L, termj-naÈe, wlthdraw fnom or otherw{se

render fnappllcabJ-e Èo IJnited states eolmrneree eertaln

conÈnacts made in SwitzenLand, governed. by Swlss Law, and

relat{ng to the manufacture and sale of watches and watch

parts i.¡r swåtzer.tr-and (and not dírected. spealficaJ"J-y aÈ the

85, suEa, fn. 8le"

86" eNothI-rag in the language of the anti-trusû laws
requlres that ttrese laws etrould be appJ-fed to thls actlon
and to these eo¡ztraets of the Swlss wateh lndtlstryo and
the antitrt¡st laws should not be so applled. Such
appJ-C.caÈJ-one amon€' oÈher thingse vrouJ.d J_nfrånge Srslss
soves'oi8¡rtT¡ rvou-Ld vLolate lnternatlor¡.aL .Law, and wor¡l-d be
t¡armfuJ- to the lnternatfona.L relations sf the United
Stateso"uPeopJ-e r"¡{LJ- ¡¡ot be sa.fe 1n thel-r orrn backyards if
åntennational J-aw does not prohdbit a State from glvf.ng
i.ts crlmfnaL l-aw eNtratenn5.úori-al applíceti-on ln a case
suotr as Éhlsoooe -- U"S. Dísto Ct.e Cj-vfl Âction
Noo 96-17Ot If. Ree'se, a.tty" f,on S¡siss Co¡lfederation.

87" Suprê¡ fn. Bl{." For a eompre}r.enslve accounÈ of thj.s
Judgmente see Rf.edweg, Jurisdl-cûi-on Under Internatl-onaL Lar*
to CompeJ- Coyrduct Abroadu Reporü of l'!sÉ Conference of the
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Un{ted States), to tlne extent that sr¡ch oontracÉs restnlct
producÉlon anyr+trere in the v¡orld outsi_de swltzer'land.;

seeondJ-yp to stop restnainíng exponts to the unfted states,
despf-to Èhe faet that al-l sueh exponts were reguratad fn
conformfty wJ.th tho polLcles of¡ and fndueed by, the swfss

g:overnEent; thJ-ndJ_y, to stop neftesing to deal røLth

persons engag'ed ln united states imporês or exports, or {n
the ga.Le or prod¡.lctåon wlthin Èhe unlted. states of watches,

novements, parts of mackrånery; fourthly, Êo canceJ.u

term!-nate, wittrd.raw from or oûher¡sfse nender fnappåicab.Le

to united states corrul@rce provls{ons ln conts"aets wittl

Brl.tåsh, Gerrnan and French ma¡rufaeturers, that J-dmiÊed or
reetrlcted exponts or imports lnto Èhe Unlted States.

"A.J-thougkr exemptlon was provlded for acts 1n

swÍÈzerJ.and requi-red under ttre laro¡ of úhat countny and ¡lo

def e¡rdant was requlred to do any act ln swj-tzer.tr and which

Fras lJ.J-ega.tr und,er the Law of Swltzer.tr_and, there was no

exemptlon ln the decree for aets outslde swÍtzerLand that

w@re requi.red by any J.aw and no recognJ-tlon røas glven to

the vaJ.fdtr-ty of acts ln swl-tzer.x.and that $¡ere vaLld u¡rden

Swlss lar+ or to acts performed thene or elsev¡t¡.ene in

conformlÈy wlth Swies goverrmrenËaL poLicy, although not

actuaLly neqtllred by any lar+o

Due to Lûs f,ar-reaching extraternftorial el_ements

however, the 1961+ Flnal, Judgment was severely cn{ticlzed

f.L"Ane lokyo 1961+¡ at po l+1O.
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ln many quanters, and thø Department of Justlce c at the

lnstance of the Department of Statee nret wj.th

repr@sentatLves of the swlss Govennnent for a perJ-od of
seve¡'aL months and worked out a satlsfactory ruodífLcation

of the FLnal Judgment which took nnto consíderaûíon the

vlews of the swj-es Govø¡rnment eonc@rlrlng recogn.ltj.on of
swlse sovenelgnty agld. jurlsd.ícti.on ovetr its or¿-n trad.eu

AecordLsr€trT¡ an Á,monded Fj.nal Judg,ment was

delÍvened by Fed.eral Dfstrict Jud.ge castrin in Februarye

1965¡ oxr the motio¡r of the ur¡ited statos and wlth the

consent of the d.efenda*trn88 The Latter aLso agreed not

to appeaJ- the mod.åfåed Flnal- Judgment " The modiff cations

were proposed on the grounds, flnsÉJ-y, that the Swdss

confederatLo¡e taad i.ssued new reg'r¿latlons t¡åth respect to

exSrorÈ permJ-ts for watch parts from swltuerlandi secondly,

tbe Ðepartment of sÉate had lndícated to Èhe DepartmenË of

Justlce that a resoLut{on of ûhe ínsÈaut J.f.tlgatl.on on a

basis conslste¡'rt wlth Unlted States anti.trt¡st laws a¡rd the

basfe obJectJ-ves of the Judgment r*ould be advantageor¡s

from the standpoint of Amerlcan forelgn pollcy; and,

thÍrdly u t}:.at the termi-nation of the l3.tigatf on .wLthor¡t

a.ny appeal wor¡åd glve fmmedLa.te reJ.íef ín restoning

compeÈltion ln the UniÈed States watch trade and lndtrsÈny"

88. Sr¿pge, ftrr" B¡$. See Hai-ghû, Recent Ântítnust
DeveJ-opmenÈs fn the Unfted StaÈes *- The Sv¡lss Watchrnakers
Casee ReporÈ of the 52r:d Confenence of the I.L.A. e

HeJ-sínkj- 1966¡ at po 67,
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The ¡nodÍficatl-or¡s ln the Amended, FinaJ- Judg.ment,

boÈh in spirlt and lettere somewhat reduced the control_
claimed by the courtí for example, provfslons attemptc-rng

to reach p@rso¡rs who were not defendants before thø court
were del-eÈed, and fn ad.ditlon d.etalled d.{rectlons to the
swLss dofendants affeetlng thelr contraetual or
org:anizatfonaL relations wlth non-Amerlcan parties vrea"e in
J.arg'e part eli.nLnated., a¡rd such d.freaÈÍons couched. in more

generaJ- terms" Moreovere eerÈa1n exculpatory provisfons
rfere a.¡nended and 1n some cases lnsented e and. cerÈaln
pnocedural- nequJ.nements for securlng compl{ance wlth the
deeree were qualdfled a¡rd de.tr-eted,

NevertheLess, Judg:e cashrn stressed ln l¡{s brief
oplnÍ.on that Èhe modLf{catlo¡:.s d.id ¡rot affect the cc.ucla.L

obJectlves whfch kretre sought to be aehÍeved in the Fj_nal-

Judgment and that fn the nnafn the modiflcatlo¡rs rerated
to perlpbenal. areas of the Judgment whfeh mtr_ght t¿ave been

construed. Èo have had sonne beaa-fng rrpora ühe soverel_g.nty of,

the srviss confederatlon" Furthermor@ he stated that the
modlf,j-catdons wor¡Ld prevent any s{tuation fc"om arisfng

such as had oecr¡rred fn other lc-tlgation when there was

bel-leved to be a possíble eonfri-ct betrseen a decree of a

Unfted SÈates court and the sovereignty of a foreign

nation, sÌlch as was fnherenÈ i-n boËh th.e .¡Lmerican and

Brítlsh aspects of the f ,C"f n llti-gatlon.

thus, the .Arnonded FLnaJ- Judgraent, despite j.ts

modåffcatLo¡¡so stÍll repr@a@n,ted, sboth in Lts subsüantlve
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and 1n 1ts compriance provisfons¡ ârr assertl.on of juris-
diction to control the aetivities of forelgn enterprises,
and their arrangements with foreign thlrd parties, even if
occurrlng outside the unj_ted. states, if they affect the
donaestic or forelgn commerce of the united states, rBg

Particularly significant in sv¡iss watchlnakers were

the provislons recognlzing swiss sovereignty and. the
exclusion of matters to r+hlch such sowerelgnty is
exercisedo For example, in add.itíon to retalníng 1n

section 1 1 the original exculpatory provisíons of the

Flnal Judgment, a further paragraptr r*as ad.ded to that

sectíon in the A¡nended Ftnal Judgment, which evidenced a

crear recognitíon and acceptance of a generally o\rer-

ridíng swlss sovereignty vís-å-vis matters v¡lthín swiss

jurisdiction" rt stated tlrat, nothlng contained in the

Final- Judgment shouLd be deemed tor90

Lí¡nit or círcumscribe the sovorelgn
right and porüer of the govennment
of the Swiss Confederatlon or any
agencJ¡ ttrereof¡ or speclflcally the
soverelgn ríght and. power of the
governnrent of the Swfss Confedera.tíon
or any agency thereof to eontrol or
regulate fts domestic or foreign
co¡umerce or to lnake and apply
regulations with respect to the
watch making lndustry or any part
thereof 

"

Sav{ng Clauses 
"

The use of such e savlng clauses I , as they are

89. Haightr *pE¡ fn. 88, at pp" 73-74"

90, Haight, lþ!5!" ¡ at po 72"
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commonly knovnre fs lndicative of tl';.e neco6nitfon by the
unlted states courts of thelr inabtr-llty to extend. tbe
antíÈrust La¡vs so as to reguJ-aÈe the ooour"ú of, forefgn
natlonars who are subject to a confJ-l_ctJ.ng forelgn lau¡u

such clauses ln fact are a devíce for saving face for ùhe

Ameg'lcan courtse on at least for neservln6ç the area of
confJ-f ct. Thus e Judge Ryan ir¿ the _I o C " I. Car*91 lnclud.ed

ln the court0s decrees a saving crause v¡hích rsas selzed.

upo¡r wittr re].lef by Dennlng L,Jo, Ln the correlatj.ve NvLon

c^uu;92 Ln the cours@ of his Jud.gment Dennfuag stated.¡93

It woul-d. be a serfous matter lf there
were a conflict between the orders of
the Courts of the United. Statse and the
orders of tLrese Counts, The wrlt of
the Unfted States does not run ír¡. thls
counfnye and, 1f due regard ls to be
had to the couclty of actionse lt wfl_J_
not seek to run treneu Bute as I read
the Judgmenú of tb.ls United States
Court, there is a savl-n6 clause whåch
prevents ar¡y confl_Lcto because aJ-though
ïmperd.a1 Cheml-caL lnd¡¡strles have been
ordered to do certain acts by the

91" See Er:LlLil-gh-Nj¡1on SpLnners vo l¡np_qrlal- Chemlcal
TnAt+strfes "t 

p
-Ê.teJep v. In¡penial- Che¡a_i.gal Indqstq!es Ltq-., Cfv:i.L _Nõ;ãE:13 r Jud€imenrl spâ.ro 3s ln whlch Ryan Jo stated: eNõ prowision of -ttrLs
judgment shaLL operate against IoC"f" for action taken
1n eorupllanee with any Law of the United States
Gowernment or of any forøi8zr govennurent or Ínstrumental-lty
thereof p to rshich r"c.rn ds a.t ttre ti¡ne beíng subJeet and
eoxleeruxing rnatters over r+hiche under the l_aw of the
unl-ted statesu such foreígn g'over:rment or lnstrumental.fty
thereof, has Jurisdictlon. e

92" þlssf l chu 19 (c"A.)"

93' JÞé9.¡ at po 28"
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U¡ll_ted States courte neverttreless
there ls a provlsåon whlch eays
th.at nothÍn6 l-n the Judg¡nent sha.t-J_
operate agaånst the Company foractfon Èaken dn comp.Lyíng wlth the
J-aw of, any forelgn govennment or
i-netrumenÈallty thereof to v¿trích
the Company Ls for the tlme belng
subJect" T{lth that eavlng clauee,f hope ttrere j.s no confllct between
the orderso

The use of such a crause f* r"c.r, folrowed. a
precedent set {r¡ the decree, addressed to the Duteh conpany

of PhLr-J-pe in the rncaqdesce¡rl þnp--lqese"g& upon the
Dutch company bei.ng enJolned fnom further vloration of the
unl-ted states antiürr¡st laws ln the re¡nedlal porÈlon of
the deereee the Netherlands Govec"ï¡ment protesËed agac.nst

thls deeroe, partleularJ.y the vlsLtori.aL powers of Éhe

unlted staües Govenn¡nent offrcers, and accordingJ.y the
court lnserted a savJ-ng rlruuur95 tho avowed, lnËentj-on of
whi-eh was sald by the court to be ra safeg:rrand to lüs
(nn*r-nps) protect{on fron being car.lght between Èhe jarvs

of thís judgment and the operatÍon of lar*s in f,orelgn
countrles where lt does lts busl.nesro rg6

9l+ ' Unfted States vc General Eleetrlc Co. u l'!5 F" Supp"835 (D"N.J. 1g5tn

95, The Court stated: 0PhlJ.lps shall not be in
contenrpt of thls Jud8menÈ for dolng anyËhing outsLde oftho united states which ls requlred or for not dodng.
anythlng outsi.de of the unlted states whlch ís r¡nlar.¿ful
t¡nder the J-aws of the gover¡r¡nent, 

" u irl rshich phJ_J-ips otr
any othen subsi.d{aries may be incorponatedo o oo3".. o tEa}t
be dofng busfnêeso I *- !bfg" r at po 8ZB.

96. rbld.
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krh{J-st savlng clar¡ses pe:rforra *n essenti.a.trJ.y

arnel-loratony functi-on ln preventl-ng the embarrassnent of
an actual eoll-lsfon rrrith confl_åctJ.ng soverefgntles, they
røould appear to express clear aeceptarace by the u¡rlted
states courts t]na.t, an antltrust d.eeree cannot val:i-d.J.y

prevent a defendant frons compJ-yi.ng wJ-th foreJ_gn laruu nor
ean it compeJ. hlin to vloLate ft" fndeed, except in the
area of l¡rterloeutory proeedural orders, ttre probrem of a

decree which. absoJ-utely comrnand.s dlsrogand of forelgn law,
as opposed to fo:reågn obJ-igatio¡as, h.as not arísen, due to
the effect of the eavlng elauses. Moreovetre lt i.s

equal.J-y apparent fnom Ètre ÃrlQ_r,r.u_ låase_ and the resul-tant

aÈti-ttrde of the BrltlstÌ cor¡rt of Appeal in Nlrlon srrlnners

that Èhe .Àmeri-ean Courts cannot {ss¡.¡e a decree v¿hi.ch vritl
af,fect tlee nfghts of thlrd pa.rtJ-es not subJect to ite

JurJ.sdlctlon åf, those nlghts ¡cLLl- be upheJ.d. by a foreign

courÈ; such a decree ls unenforaeabJ.e and thenefore vold,

slnce on@ of tbe baslc tenets l¡a the formr¡J.atlo¡l of a

decree is that a cot¡rt of equity eannot order what {t

cannot *,rfoon*.97

Comitv aqld Judj-ci.aL RestraÍnt"

ït j-s cLean that l-n Èhe whoLe fieJ-d of the extra

terrltorlaL applleation of tbe ant{trust laws the unlted

states courts have been very aware of the dlfficu].t problem

97, See Young, Ðxtratenrltonla.tr Pos¡er of the
Under thø ¿tnÈÍÈrust Laws y 39 LIo of, DeÈroit L.J.
at p. 2116 et s€-go (lget)"

Cotlrts
24O e
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of eoaity wrth foreig:n countrÍes and the maintenarrcê of
good lnternatíonal relatj-ons" The 1955 Attornev-
Generalss Re-port- stressod. that on the assumptron of jurls-

dieûlon over extnaternftor{al actlvities, the courts
should utlllze restraint in exereising ûhat Jurlsdictlon;
the Repont cfted rsith approval the langrrage of the General

DLectric Ceeg re tbe use of rsafegrr.ardsr in this

connectioo.9E The pos t-1g5s cases demonstrate the
exenef se of such restrai-nt because of the ra¡ors, ord.ers or
FspresentaÉlons of forelgn goverruEents -- the swlss Hatch-
mak*rs case99 provldes a classic exampre fn this Ínsta¡rce.

Moreover, the Arneråcan enforcement authorltles h.ave

also been wiJ-J-lng to recognlze the charge of LntrusÍon

upon forelg'n sovereigns and forelgn Lav¡s, and. the fnter-

natlonal- complåcatl-ons thus arislng. As a practi.cal-

matter, ttre Department of, Just{cee Éhe main enforcenaent

agency of the anÈitrust laws, ls sensitive to the lssue of
foreign con¡merce and foreign relatlons, and r¿orks closeJ.y

with ths Department of state and other government depart-

ments to d.evelop solutíons ln antltrust cases possessing'

foreLgn pollcy LmpJ-J-catlons"lOO .A,n interestfng exauple

98" 1955 Á.tt.-Gen"8s Reportc at po 76.

99. Supra¡ po 138.

'¡OO" As¡ for exa.mple, in the Swlss Watchrnakers Case,
ibj-d" See aJ.so eomments of Hanseno The llnforcement of
the Unfted States .Antitrust Laws by the Department of
Justice to Protect Freedom of Unlted States !'oreígn Trade,
11 A,B"A, Section of Antitrust Law JJ, at p. 76 (lgjZ\ 

"
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of thi-s type of admínlstratíve restnaint rs tr'at of the
Hol-ophj¡ne Case,lO'l fn that casg, a8reements werø entered,
lnto between a'Amerleara company and forelgn companles over
whi-ch the court had no perso'aJ. Jurisdictlon. Flnd.lng the
agreements eonatiÈuted an llleg.al dlvlsion of world terrl_
toriese the court enJofned thelr enforcement and directed
Èhe .ameri-can defendant company to take steps to deverop and.

promote oxports i {n other r.¡ords, Éhe decree entered. by the
oourt affirmatfveJ.y requlred tt¡e defendants to eng,ag,e fn
competf tive activi-ty abroad.'¡ 02

'l Ol " UnLted SÈates vo Holop&gper_Ine"" , I 19 F,(t"g" offi *rpll.*renred by 1g5U Trad,e
67,67.9 (q."O. Ohio 1g5l+) ; affirnoed. pen eug.j.amr
903 (tgs6) 

"

Supp, 1 14
Cag. pêf,o

352 TJ" S,

1o2" Note thaË ¡+hen åssuJ.ng: lnJunctlons relatlng toacÈivitfes abroade Arueråcan courts had fn the pasã conflnedthelr d.ecrees mereJ-y to tho restraånlng of activlty and. Ìradtendod to avold. the ondeníng: of posÍtive acts, sâeu for
:TrypJ-go Uniþed States .iro X.ín¡k_en RolJ--er Beari_ng Co.,s2 F. supffir" r,
3,t+t ru"so 593 -\191! i - 

u*rtgÊ P,!àtes- v. Natronal Lead co.e
92 ^T :, s*pp ? Þ_1 

j (s.o"**ffir¡.rñffiils, 3..g
{19ItT ). A Note on the Extraterrltorial A.ppllcaitlon oftlre AntiÈrust Lavas u 69 Harvard L"R. t45z (lgy6) u comments,a.t pp. t46o-61 u that lf Éhere ls a dlstÍnctíon betr*een
afflrmatíve and negative ond.ers, {È does not appear to llein ths g'neaÈor potent{a1lty of conflLct with fãrergn J.aweeince Ëtrat law may be as líkely to req-uire the perio**aïÌce
of an act prohlbfted by an .A.meriean court as to prevent
the perfornanc@ of a nequired act. Hov¡ever, thene ruouldappear to be a vaLid distinctl-on exlsting r¡ithln the
categ'ony of affírrnative acts, based on practical Limlts
lnherent 1n the scope of an eqr.rfúy decree -- for exampJ_e,
dl-ffÍcult{es of sr.rpervislon that the terms of the decree
are performed" As a consequence, the partlcular problen
raised by the Hol-.ophane dec¡"ee¡ in ordering the defendant
to use reasonabl-o efforts to promote the sale and
dlstrlbutLon of lts products in foneign markets, rwouJ-d.
seenx to be the apprl-catlon of these practlcal limitso
rvi.thout nog'ard to a presuurptÍon thaÈ a greater intenference
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The defendant contended on appeaJ. before the
suprerne court, that the decree violated l-nternaÈionaL lars

because lt required the corcpany to breaeLr va-Lld eontracÈs
betr*een the defendant and tho Bnítish and French companles

Lnwolved not to compete ln EngJ.and and Franee,

respectlwely" the suprerne courÉ una:elmousJ_y upheld the
flndlng of å11egalåty buÉ affÍrmed the ord.er dlrectlng
doveJ-opment of exponts by an øquaJ-ly dfvlded note"l03 Âs

a resulte there was no opínlon to provlde a guj_de to the
court r s vLeÌ{ eoncernlng th.e llmits of extratennltordal

Juri.sdletJ.on"

Ho¡Eever¡ ln the oraJ. ArgumentrlOt$ the Depantrnent of
Juetice recog:nåøed., even thor.lgtr LaÈe l_n the ease, tho

eonfL{ct wlth forelgre .trar.¡. subsequently ¡nor"eover, the

soLl-cltor-GenenaL f,or Èhe unlted states trn a letter to tl.e
cr.enk of the supreme counÈr1o5 stated that should a forelgn

with f,orelgn Law wlLI necessaråJ.y resuLt fron an
afflrmatlve deeree ! -- åb_dg, ¡ at pe 1U61 .

103" On the afffrmatdon ordon to compete abroad the
Cot¡c"t split f,o¡.¡r to four. It tras been suggested that
thds re.Luetance Èo take any definitive posltlon may be due
to the experlenee of the r.c.r" aftermath -- s@ê Kronsteln,
MiLJ-enu _Dommer, MaJor ArnerÍean Ar:tf trust Lawse c, 12u
Þo 392 (tges) " For further cornment on thj.s ca.see se@
O.Ll-wer, Extraterrj.torial- .&pptlcation of Uni.ted States
LeSfslatlon .agaånst R_estrlctlve or unfair Trade practJ-ces,
51 Á.,J.f.Ln 3BO (lgSZ) ç Barnard, Extnaternåtortalfty and
.A,ntitrust Law l-n the United States, I C.L"Q," SuppJ-emenüary
Fr¡bllcaù1on Noo 6, at po 109 11963)"
'!O¡+. Re¿ort_of OraL ArgumenÈ, 25 UoSoL"W" 311+1
(Nov. 5 

'

'105" Letter from Èhe SoLicftor-General- Éo the CLerk of
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court pz"ohl-bc.È a bneacl¡ of, the aforesaåd eontraots,
Ïfolophane woul-d not be requlred to compJ-y wlth the trial
courË?s orden, rvhfch v¡as ¡nanda.tory on fts face, efnce the
Ereaeozrable effortse to exporÈ wh{ch the dofendant had

been ordered to undertake ineh¡ded 'onJ.y such aets as do

not affårmatively vio.Late a foreign etatute, regulatl_o¡r
or ordlnaneeu or Éhe vaLld judgment of a competent foreign
eourt.ul06 By lnterpretatåon thereforee the admfn*_

lstration wlthheLd lts hand and dåd not demand. acts whlch

threatened the â¡aerícan company abroad with daroage clalms
and oth.er sults,

ïnternatlonaL La rs I Reaetåon to Unltod States

.funlsdåctlon ln ÎÏrese "ê.reas.

whi-lst co¡rsidenations of eoml-ty and harmonlous

{ntennatfonar re.Latl-ons are cleanly faetors whlch have been

and ane l-nfJ-uenti.a1 ín the actlons of the unfted states
counts and enforcement authonLtJ-ese the nnaJority of lnter-
¡laûional r.aw commentatons hold that there is no basis

r¡nder ånternatj-onal Law for a sËate to aornpel conduct

abnoad by alJ-ens who trar¡e been fourrd to have violated ê

staûe8s restriotlve practS-ces lawso

Rfedweg, whose Report to the Fi.fty First Conferenc@

the Supreme Cous.t of tÈre United Statesu Nov. 8, 1956
quoted In Antftrust Ðevoloprnents 1955-1968, Supplement
to Roport of, the .A,ttorney-Generales National Commiútee to
Study the .Antltrust Laws c 1955c aþ p" 53 (t968).
1 06 " rbi-d.



of the Tnternatlonal Law Assocj.atåon crystall_izes the
views of many such aead,eruiese points out that tt¡e basl_s

arl-eged for exÉnatonnitoråal applJ_catlon of restri-cti.ve
tnade J.egåsratl-on is Éhe existence of seffecte0 upon the
trade or commerce of a state "1o7
effecÈs do not therefore exi-sÈ as
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It fs obvlous that suoh

to future cond.uct over
whåeh Juråsdlctíon i.s a.sserted. The same reasonfng ls
Èrt¡e, he subrf,fts, even in the sase of orders prohibl.ting.
conduct found to produce such effeats in the past, and it
ls certainly truo as to orders prohåbltång, or requlring
conduct deemed 0llketrye Èo prevente ttre eausi.ng of harnfu.L

effects " The tlnited states courts ln practiee are there_
fore trorbiddirag aetion abroad røhj.ch ie ln ftseLf enÈínely
J-egar.e beeause the, cor¡nt fears ttrraË from such acÈio¡:.

certaån effeets ruay fJ-o¡¿ v¡hich unden the J-ars of the unlted
sÈates may be lllegalo rn strch cases, where the only

JurÍsddct{onal nexus wlth the enforcl-ng state fs not
present, what can be the justífieatlon for assertfng

Jurlsdicti.on to fssue such ord.ers ?1OB

He co¡nrnents that there are many sftuations in ånÈer-

r¡atlonaL raw whore a state wli-L have a cLalm agaJ-nst

anoÈher state for a.cts of the Latter0s natíonals wfthout

1u.7 u Rf edr+eg, The Extraterrltorfal Appticaûl-on of
Restrictiwe Trade LegisLatlon -- Jurj.sdictdon and rnter-
natlonar Larø, J l st conference of- the r n L,A " e Tokyo 196l+ eat po l+OB,

'¡ OB " fbid 
" p at po l+O9,
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hav$.ng Junisdiction to pr.rndsh the offendens -- êer fon
example, r+tren one state hae fadred to prosecute dts
nat{onal for m¡urder{ng an al-lerr rqitt¡Ln lts terrltory,
rnternati.ona.l lav¡ ån such eases prov{des a pnoeed.ure

whereby the wronged. state may subm{t a cla{m before the
ïnternatío¡ral court of Justice -- but thls d.oes not give
the inJured etate Jr.lrJ-sdictlon to red.ress ttre wrong in lts
own eounts" Hhi-Lst ln certain sLtuatLons a state fe not
requf.red to røadt for its renedy at ínternatfonaJ- lavre for
exampJ-e ln the cases of plracy and. self-defence¡ in most

sltuationse inc-T.udíng those of restrictlve trade praeËÍces,
a state rnust seek its nemed.y agafnst the offend{ng state
and may not punåsta the allen l¡r lts o.iún court", 109

Moreoveno rû røourd appear that¡ r¡r exercisrzlg: extra.-
tenritorfaJ- JurlsdictJ.on, as opposed to foJ.lowing
reeognized íntennatåonal- J.aw proced.uresu ttre questlon may

arise whethen there may possLbly be a probr-em of deniaL of
Justice or violaÛlon of the mini-¡nunr standard of treatment
of al.iens on the pant of the uni-Èed statoso when that
countrye u,nder lts laws, purports to compel an a.I_{en

present before its courÈs ûo act or refraln from actJ.ng,

outside the Unfted States in clrcumstances r¿here obedience

to the Arnerlcan command r.ri.l-l subJect him to clvil or penal

l-iabil-1Ëy under Èhe laws of the counÈry of trls nationa.LÍtye

or of, another country havlng a basfs of juri.sdlctlon whlch

1t9 
"

SupIar fnu 1t7 s at po hag.
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Ínternatlonal ]-a*¡ recognizeso The fact tlna,t, there have

been no cases of thls type'rn the internatlonal sphere is
perhaps due to the faot thaú avrarenesg of thi.s problem on

the part of the unåted states authonitLes, ln conJunc*don

perlraps wfth more polj.tical1y-orientated argrrments, has

resuJ-ted fn the lnsertion of savlng c.Lauses 1n the

relevant decrees, and, {n cerÈafn lnstanees sr¡ch as swiss

waêehma&ens, t t o *o the mod.f f,leaÈi-on of f lnat judgments.

rt appears axLomaùLe that th.ere is no valid. Lnter-

natfonal J-egax basds for a state to compeJ. conduct abroad

by allens fou¡ad. gui.Lty of vdolatlng: the statees restrlctj-ve
pracúlces Laws; a, fortlorl¡ {t ls d.Ífflcurt to fårad any

basi.s u¡rder lnternaÉíonal Law for the i-ssuance of ord.ers

compe.n J-fng the prodtlctlon of docunents fron abroad u

uhl-J.st the neeessåÈy fon balanc$-ng the natlonaJ- ånterests

of the Èwo sovered€:n states invoJ.ved in any such sitr¡ation

has evldent.tr-y beeoiae a salíent conelderation for the

-Àmerfean eourturlll rnd, j-n Ltself, represen*s a consid.enable

step fonward i¡r ttre mai-ntena¡rce of, i¡r,tennatLona.tr- har-monye

the assumptlon of jurlsdåation ovetr sucb. docu¡¡ents ín

advarace of a f,lndlng of effect upon conûmxerce ralses the

greatest doubts amongst non--amez"lcans as to the val-J-dlty

of such orders" To quote Professon seidl--Hohenveldørn

1 10,

111.

S¿rpra., pp 
"

s-r¡pqa, pp 
"

1 l+ 1 -l+3.

126-28"
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or! the subJ 
"ot1112

Of enor¡uous d.ubiety seems to me
the posslbiJ-Íty. . .of eonrpeJ.J.lng
art ertþerprJ_se, on s¡hj-ch fn sone
ï¡ay or another a hoLd can be
obtal¡red wíthln the natdonal_
terrj.úory¡ to produce aJ-J. J-ts
reeordse íncludlng those Located.
abroade ln the hope that fnom those
records lt rn¡llL be posslble þo
prove an offenee against the
antdtnust laws"

rt rnay be coner-uded therefore, f,'rom the uany

protests againsÈ the tenrftorlaL reaeh of"the unlted
states l-aw and court ord.ers, and the refusal of other sta.Ées

to apply their own dlwers@ antitrust regurlatlo¡rs in the
same naaÐnere that no one state hae a. rfght to exercise

JurJ-sdlction ln Èhde wâfc rt ls ãtso appanent Èhat no

con.serrsus has y@t bee¡T neached ar0ong:st states as Èo tt¡.e
rlgh.t of anyone to appJ-y fts antltrr-¿st laws to the past
or future aetlvltlee abnoad, of the natdonals of other
states; although the absence of lnternationaL

adJudlcatíons on trrÍs Lssue renders ¿t d.j.f,fícuLt to make

definj.tj.ve statementso nevertheJ-ess, the eontemporary

practf-ee of, statese wtrlch {s psr__g-e. a r@cogn{zed source

of fnternatíonal laoutrtr3 is an add,ltfonal fae tor rshl,ch

eJ.eanJ-y demonstrates tt¡e J-a.ck of JrerlsdlcÈLonal cornpetence

01L Êhe part of ûhe United Statesn

112" SeldJ--Hohenveldern, Thoug:hts on German Internatfona.L
Cartel Lar+, quoted by Ri-edr¡regp s¿tpra, fn. 'lAT c a.t po t+O?"

1'13. statute of the Tntennatfonal count of Justtr-co,
"4,ntlcle 38( 1).
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Perhaps the most apposite aonclusion on the
present aspect of thi-s study ís to be found, ironieaJ,]-ys
ln a passago from one of tlne few unlted states caseg

which lllustrated caution in the exencise of jurÍsdictlon

to compel conduct abroad" fn Vanltv Falr Mj_lls fnc.
vo T.-E¡1ton co. Ltd"rl14 r¿h.ere the uni.ted states count

refused to entertain jurl-sdiction of an acti.on agafnst a

canadlan company which acted uncler a canadlan trademark,

1t ïdas categorically stated ,115

If intennatíonal trade and conmerce
c-s to expand and if naülons are to
J-1ve as nei-ghboÌtrse i-t is necessary
t};,at nations observe the flrst
principle of good neighbourJ.y
relationse r¿hlch is¡ tDo not try
to tell you.r ne1-ghboun how to run
affa.irs ln hís own household" I

11f+" 133 F, Supp. 522 (s.n.N.Y " 1955); affirmed, ruith
modl-fication, 234 p" 2d 633; eertlorari denied ¡ 352 U.S.
871, 77 Sup. Ct" 96 (lgSe\. For infor¡nation on this
case, see Chapter Ir guTrra , ^t po 30; Chapter If , supss¡
fn" 23.

115" 133 Fo Supp " 522r at pp. 528-29 (S"n.N,y " 1955) 
"



CHÂPTDR

EXTRATERRTTORTALTTY TN PRÂCTTCE -- TI"IPLTCATTONS

FOR CANADA ANÐ CANADIAN TNTÐRESTS .ARTSTI{G

¡.ROI'I UNITED S?å.TÐS' EXTR¿.TERRT?ORT.A.L .JURTSDICTTON"

I " ÐXîR.A.TERRTTORIé.LTTY .A.ND T}IE EXîRATERRTTORT,A,LTTY

MECI{Â$ISMS.

Perhaps *o two sovenergn states are so closeJ.y

{nterJ-J.nkedu Ln all sens@s of the r*ord, &s the Ïrnited
states and canadae yeÈ the eflnst prfnc{ple of nelgh-
bounJ.y reJ.aÈlons s r so str{kdng.J-y afff rmed in ïen:Ltv Falr, 1

has been conspåeuousJ-y absent j.¡r certafue lmportaclt aspeets

of Canadla¡e-4.¡nenåean reLatfo¡as,

The prob.tr-enr of Èhe extraterriÈorlallty of unlted.

StaÈes J-ar.Js and regulatlons has been neeentJ_y recog:nJ_zed

ttrre ofby the We-tE3nE gask F orce Repont on the St

ggregégr-r*drrut-Erz üo be one of si-x ruaJor issues3 facrr.g

l:_ _Vatritv F?11 lt{t{.ls_:fng. v" T._Eato+ Jg:_-Ltg"-,r:¡n -29@'
2, Foreig:n Or,ræershfp and the Structure of Canadian
rndustry¡ Røport of the 'rask Force on the structure of
canadl-an rndustry (chaírmanu M, H, i{atkfns)e prlvy councj.l
offi-ce, Januar¡r 1968" lHereafter neferred to as the
ldatkåns ReporÉl " -

3" Tn addltfon to extraterz"itorial.ityu the other issues
deLl¡al.ted ane: the benefits and cost of Èhe mult{-
natÍonal" corpora.ti-on; ttae avaLLabilfty of informat{on
about corporatlons; coneentnatfon of market por+er and
restriotive trade pnacti-ces by finns; the porformance
and effíci@xray of finrns; canadj-an partieípátion (f "eu ln
the benefi-ts of forel.gn dinect lnvestment and. in the
d.ecisåon-maklng of mu-Ì-ti-natLona.L corporatlons) -- Iüatkíns
RoporÈ at p" 355 g_È eeg-"
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csnada and i-ts poJ.lcy-makere a.s a resuLt of foz'eågn

ownershfp and aontrol of canadian eeonomíe activfty -- in
tho v¡onds of the Report e the raost seriou.s cost to canada

of fonei-gn ovrnershf.p and contro.L nesults fnom the tendency

of the unlted sta.tes Govern¡nent to regard Amerlcan-orøned

subsldlarles aa subJect to Aurenåaan law and poJ.lcy r*ith
respeet to Anerican laws on freedon to exporte united

states antlËrust r.av¿ and poliey a¡¿d tlnited. sûaËes bal_ance

of paynents poJ.:.cyr"4 It nray Èhus be obeenved thaû the

extnaterritorLaL applieatlon of Aneríean a¡rtltrust law ie
but one facet of the wÍder overall problem of extra*

temitonlaJ-fty v¡hfch fs facing cauada at the present-day,

rt is lmporÈant at the ouûset ho'r+everr {n refennlng

to extratemltorla.Ll-tye to drars a substantive distinctlon

between the mettrods in rsh.Lch extraternltonfality ls

exerci-sed. ?he 'Hatklns ReponÊ stnesses the indånect or
eh.j.<ldene EanrÀez" in whfctr the dårect l¡rvestment subsi-dfary,

i-ncorporated and resídent in Canad.a but owned. and

controll-ed by .A.menf ean ehaneholders, is used. as a col?-

venÍent vetriele for the transmfsslon into Canada of

"A¡nerfcan larss and reguJ-atlotlse and thr¡s beeo¡nes¡ ån

effeeto an exÈraterrltorlal extensåo¡e of Anerican forefgn
E

¡roJ.Lcy. r This operates via the euphemlstlcal-ly-terned

4o Suprer fn, 3c

5, Ibi-e, r at p.
mf.ght conce:i.vably

at po 360"

31O" The Report contlnues I tE{hiJ.e thf s
run bott¡ rårays, with the host country
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system of gvoluntary eompLiarree, ; 
6 thaÈ le, fnformal.

directlves senÊ by the Amerr-ean Government to the panent

American co¡apanles, who ln thoi.r tr¡rn relay relevant
pollcy direetives to theLr subsidíarles in canad.a, The

positlon of, the .Latter is ur¡.eonf ortable; ruhf.lst expeeted

to comply r+lth the stand.ards of good corporate behaviour
laLd do¡arn by the host "o,"rt"yr6* 1t flnds ltsoJ-f confronted
{n many lnstances by dlvergent constralnts €manatíng, frona

south of the border econfronted wlth two peaks of

subJecÈÍng the parenË of the subsidia.ry to its J-akrs rathen
than Just the subsJ-diary, both f,.arss of, pnoperty and the
tendency for hosÈ counÈríes to be emaL].en than co¡.¡ntrles
of orlg'ln, ln practJ.ee nake the channeJ- ru.xl orre waï¡ from
the counüry of orlgin to the trost cor.lntny. s -- Ib¿d"
6n su.Ðra.. f,nn 3s at p. 313. 'Tt¡ese inf,ormal- poJ-ícy
directives do not threaten canadian regal, sovereigyrtyr
bute to the extent subsldiarles ar-ter their behavlour to
confonn¡ wíth An¡erican objeeÉives nathen than canadLan
obJectivese Canada.!s poJ.ltlcal, independence is
threatenedo E *- Ibl-d,

6a. At the end of Mareh e 1966, the Government of canada
l-esued to subsidiary aompanies in canada a set of gu{dlng
prlnci.ples LndLaating what was expected of them in terms
of good corporaêe practice. îhe timlng of the gufdel3_r¡.es,
which krore issued to J-arger and medLr¡m-size subsidÍarLese
was reLated to Èhe appJ-lcatlon of mandatory guldelines to
canada by the uniÈed states auttroritles" The long-term
purpose vfas to mako the flrms aware 1n a general wa,y of
desi-nable pattes"ns of performance¡ âs aeen by the canadían
Government, ln Éhe hope that they rsould. be buiLt into
their openatlons a.s cosxdfti-ons wanranted, .A.t the sane
timee the canad{an Governnent began to aolleet data from
thece firms on a co¡rtinuång and. eonfidential basis oïl
some aspects of theLr operatlons, For a derimitatlon of
these guidln6 prJ-ncåpnes, and conn¡ent th.ereon, see
Safarlane The Ferforn¡ance of Forelgn-Or+ned Firms In
Canada, co B, pp. 98-i Ol (Canadian-lX.merican Comnrittee 196g) "
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aov@relgntys lt 1s l{kely to d.efer to the higher pøak on

wh{ch {ts fore]-gn ownens resl-d.eo u7

Á'lternatlvely, the lntruslon of ^A.¡nerican laws and

pord-eles le more manlfestly aehi.eved in [Jnlted states

ant{trust proceedfngs, As has beeyr prevlousJ-y índlcatedrS

cases subsequent to Arnerl.cg¡1--Ban***9 have mad.e lt clear

that -- vls-à-vis substantlve Law -- activiÈies abroad

wtrictr ane d.esigned to have, and do actually have, a

st¡bstantÍal offect upon UnLted SÈates commerce r,¡1th foreign

nations aree ln .&merícan eyes, wittrln the Jurlsdfctfon of

tl.e .Amerl-can ror*È*.1O .At the .\rery leasÈ, thf-s is the

sftuatlon lf, such activlüi-es are eægaged in by Unlted

States nati-o¡aa]-s or are lnftlated or earried out ln tb.e

United States;11 rnoroovetr, frora the procedural aspect¡ ê$

A¡nerican parent may be b.el"d Ll-able on the basis of

acûlvities abroad on the part of foreign affi.l-{ates and

subsidianles r+lÈhin f.ts control" 1 1a Consequently,

7 " Supra, fno 6u, at po 312. B" Supra, Chapter I.

9. "Amerf can Bananq Compe_nx v, Uníted Fruit Cor'¡panlo
213 U

10, For a detafled analysis of thLs coneepte eêê El¡pre,
Chapter tr, at pp" 18-26"

11, ft is not entirely cleanr beanlng in ¡nlnd the
pantlauJ-ar faet sítuatåon in the Al-coa Cas_e, r*hether or not
Suage Hand r s opdnl-on relaÈed to tn-é-Gtvtttes of non-
¡aatj.onals abroadè -- See FÆ,, Chapter I, at pp. ZLL-ZS.

11a. Thr¡se the parent may be sued for the conduct of lts
fore1.gn affj.Li-ate lf åt did otr couJ-d have direeted the
aff,al-rs of tlae subsfdlary, ït shoul.d be noted that the
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sanctions embodled ln a united statee antl-tnust decreo are
passed on by the panent to lts canadlan subsådiarye named.

1n the orlglnaJ- sult not as a co-dofendar¡.t buû as a oo-
conspl.rut,o*112 and J-n this mannor jurlsdlctlon J.s

establlshed over and Judgment j-s cast upoxr co¡r¡merclal

a.ctivítles taklng place wlth1-n Canada"

Thusr lü nray be seen that UnJ-ted. States forefg:n

lnvestmente ln the form of the dinectl-y-owned ca¡eadj-an

eubsldÍany of a ïInited States parent, agaln provides the

envlro¡unae¡rt J.n whlch e:cÈraÈennltorialLty inay activeJ_y

operateu To enystalldze the d.lsÈÍnction sought to bo

estabLlshed, bottr the sowertr ar¡.d the thlddene aspøcts of

extnaterritorlality poesess a commtotl denominator ì.n the

Unlted States inveetmenË íre Canada, wi-Èh wl¡at may be termed

thø eextr^aûerr{toriality rnech.anLsm0 a.s the variabLe factor.

Hhllst the hLdden aspeet of extraterritoriality fs

extz'emely J-mpo#nt, the purvLew of thj-s paper {s to

encompass the de fure- as opposed. to tl¡.e de f,acto aspects of

exËraterrltori.aJ-ity ln the antítrr.¡st fiel-do Thus, lt is

the effect of ttle .rt"nerfca.n legisJ-atlon as lnterpreted by

ûhe Âmerican courts wtrLeh fs the subJecû unden discr¡ssLon,

and not ühe effect of the i-nformal- Uni-ted States Governnxent

d.lrectives to parent companles (although paradoxically

thi.s latter facton¡ by its \¡ery ¡raturee in alJ. probab{lJ.ty

Xegal form
effectåve

X2. For

of separate incorponatåon kras ¡rot been an
bar to accountabi!ity under the antitrtlst Lawsu

eou"¡rrent e s@ê alå!{ê: Chapter XII, fn. 13 
"
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poses a greaÈer ttrreat to ca.nadian so\r@reignty and the

cãnadlan eeono¡ny as a v¡hoJ-e tha¡r the welJ--publfclzed

deerees of the unlÈed. states courts. ) .A.ccord.inglïr thj-s

chaptor isfll examlne both the poriÈfeal- and the economl_c

lnpJ.f.cations for canada and canadian intenests arisdn6:

fro¡n selected instances ån rshlch the sherman Âct has been

judleially applåed to canadian com¡eercíal aotívities, with

the resurt tba.È canadian lnterests and aetivltles have

been cnucj.a]-ly affected and eonsíderabr-e canadj-a¡r resent-

menû ttrereby provoked.

ÏT THE TNVOLVDMENT OF CANÁ.DTÁ,N TNDUSTRY.

Pertraps the two best-knor+n ínsta.nces in r+hLeh Unltod.

States antiÈrust ptadlosophy has been forced upon Canada

involve Èhe break-up of Canadía.n Industrl.es Ltd"¡ ês a

dlrect nesult of the d,ec¡.ee iesu.ed fn th.e I.C,I. Caseu and.

the dissolutlo¡'¡ of the Canadlan RadÍo Pate¡lts Poolu agafn

as a result of, an UnLted States antitrusû sult"

Thø Dismembe¡'ment of Canadian Industrj.es LÈd"

The facts of the I.C.ï" Caserl3 and lts further

ranlfieations ln Nylon Ðpfrur.ers, 
14 have been exarnined ln

fhe prewlous ctrapter" The ease Þras typfcal of the
I c1asslc t type of compJ-alnt agalnst a 'wor.tr-d-v¡ide

13, United Stateg- v" Inrpenial Chemlea.L Inclu.strles L!!Lo,
lOo F" Supp" 5ols (s"o.N"Y" 1952); opinÍon on remedíes,
1o5 Fo Supp " ztr5 (s,n.N.Y " 1952) ç fi-nal judgment,
civfl Noo 2L+-13 (S"O.N.Y. July JO, 1952),

1ls" B_fltlsh Sy.lo¡1_S¡¿fn:19fq_ Ltqn vo l@al
tta,rut lc.a@37"
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lnternatfonal- cartel røhictr effectåwery divided worl_d

marketse the agreoments in questlon keeplng I.C.fo ou.t of
the uníted states market and preventin6 d.u pont from
lnvadlng f,oreígn markets. However¡ rn na*y countrles
the coLlaboration betrseen the tr¿o huge industriaJ- coneerns

took the form of Joint enterpríses rather than the
excluslve allocatLon of the rerevant market" Thfs
situatlon preva{Ied ín canada, for one of ca¡rada r s largest
manufacturl-ng compani-es, canadÍan r¡ld.ustrles Limited, rd.as

J oJ-ntJ-y orsned by d.u Pont and f u C 
" 
ï. 1 5

?he count found that this Joint ownershl_p vras part

of a global understandlng on consplracy not to compete

anywhere ín the rr'or.I-d, and tb.us, inter all-a, the Distnict

courÈ ln New York ordered that the Joint ownership of
canadían ï¡rd.ustríes Ll-mlted ehouLd be d.j-ssolvedrt6 o* pont

and I.C.I. 1n thds rnaff¡.er being re.I_eased from any

fnhíbåtj-on upon the eompetltLve cu]-tívation of the Canadj-an

marlce t ,

Thls case, whi.lst not provokfng wf-de-spread popular,

or åndeed any offlciaL protest at the timee dLd provoke

rumblfngs of outrage {¡a certaln J-egal and flnancial

15" f oC"I. and du Pont eaeh heLd approximately l+2/. of
the stock of the CanadÍan company, wleíle the balance of
X6/" was he1d by Canadíans; the management of the company
was malnJ.y Canadlan,

16" x05 F, Supp " 215¡ at pp" 236-4o (s.ooN.y. 1g5Z) 
"
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quanÈerso Jud6o Ryanes order compeJ.lJ-ng the dfsmen¡ber-

me¡rt of a canadian company wlth canadian shareholders as

an altennatíve to dlveetiture of stock tn the ca¡aadlan

con¡parry by one defendar¡.t eompany or the other, s{as

deserÍbed by a leading Canadfan newspaper as esheer

effnonteryr s eAmeriean Judf clal. arrogance r ¡ eincred.lb.Le s

and glrrespo¡:.sfble r.17 These objecülone dld not appear

to be dfrected to¡øard the actual economic lmpact of the

deaísioa (an aspect whieh wiLle however, be consldered a.È

a l-ater stage i.n thj-e ctrapter) uut to the fact that foreign

law and its sanetlons trad lntruded Lnto what bras considered,

in Canada at least, to be primanlJ-]r a domestdc matter.

The Cq¡reêéan _BA4_ip_ ietenlp Qeee"

PartåoularJ-y trenchant criticienu not onJ-y from the

Canadian press but thfs time aJ-so from the Canadian

Gover¡r¡¡ente foLl-owed the Ínstj.tutfon of proceedJ-ngs by the

United Statee 1n the Radio PatenjLg Egc¡. Case, -- oFr as it

Ls rnore correctly knor*no Vnited Sta.tes of Amerlca v"

General E_J-ectrlc .Co¡npanyu Hestlng:hoube Ðlectric Conponatlon"

N.V. Fh:[J-lpê---]ËLoel.Lampenfabr:Lelcen. 18 Furthermoree un1fke

the situatlon fn the I C"åt t_ase_o the RadLo and T.V.

17 " The Gl-obe and Maile lorontoo Augtlst Zat 1952s
po 6, col' 1.

18. CívLl Conrplaint filed Novenrber 24t 19580 United
States Dlstrlet Court, Southern Distnict of Nev¡ York'
For excellent aeadernic comment on thls caser see Feltham,
AnÈltrust Lar* s3,¡¡1posium, 1 IJ.Boc.L.R. 3&o (tgSg-65\;
Brev¡stere Lar+ and u¡rited states Buslness ln canada,
c o 3 s pp, 17 -1g ( Canadian-rl.nerlcan Conmittee ',960) ,
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Patents Complalnt was dlrected at

carnl-ed out by commerciaL conduot

¡slthln Ca¡rada "

arnangements to be

taklng pJ.ace entJ.rel_y

The coroplaJ-nÈ alle6ed that the útrree defendants u

t¡so Amerlean eorponaûlons and a Ðutctr compaïly, phil1ps,

operatlng through canadian subsldlaries, among' whích were

canadlan GeneraJ- ELoctnic com¡rany Limltød and canadia¡r

Westinghouse Company Lim{tede engaged wi-th oth.er co-

conspírators l-n an unlaruful- eomblnati.on ln rostraint of

forelgn trade and eor,'!mere@ betrseen the unlted states and

Canada j.¡¡ radlo and T.V, sets, tkre restraint atrlegedJ-y

belng aecompJ-lshed Èhnough the Canadlan Patent PooJ-,

Canadi.a¡a Radlo Patents Li¡uited, control-led by the

defendants e Canadåan sr¿bsidlarles 
"

The basi.s of the Patent Pool, krereaf ten neferred to

as C.R.P.L' e rras a provision l-n the Canadían Patent actl9

whi.eh made lt an abuse of a patent not to provlde for

proper wonkfng'of the patent fn Canad*'Zo C.R.P.L" alvrays

19" Patent Äcú, R.S.C, '1952, c, 2O3.

20" Ibfd", so 67 " In the c{rcu¡nstances of the Radlo
PatentãGãee the pa.tent holdens enjoyed. the usurl-
protection of nf-ghts ln Lndustrlal property under Canadian
]-awn It rnay be noted that sectio¡es 66-73 of the.AcÈ dea]-

th the questi.on of abuse of exclusive rights granted by
tentso provJ-dlng against the fo.l-J-owj.ng abuses:
) Failure to make or wøk the patented inwention;
) IrnportaÈion to the detriment of horne manufacture;
) Fallure to ¡neet the demand to an adequate extent and
reasonable terms; (d) PneJudfcing, contrary to the

bl-ic interestu the countryls trade or industry¡ or that
parti-cu1ar concerns by refusf-ng: reasonabtre licences to

hers; (e) Âttaclring certaln conditions to tho

Ìf l_
pa
(a
(¡
(c
ort
pu
of
ot
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Lleensed anyorre prepared to manufacûure ín canada but
refused to license for import r+here the Canad.ian ¡ra.rket was

i+el1 served by canadian nanufacturers " From the á,meriean

viewpoínt thereforo, the offence of the defond.ants T{as to
perrnit their eubsidiarles to participate Ín such a scheme,

thus not only restraJ-níng competltion amongst thenselves,
but also successfulry closing the canadlan narket to
competítíon by ottrer competftorse and as a result

restralnj-ng the export trade of the united states.2l

correspondingly, ttre prJ.ncípal l-nterest sought to be

asserted by ûhe compJ.aÍnt was the right of independent

unlted states companios who dfd not have pJ-ants ln canada

to be abl-e to se]-]. to Ca.nadlan custo*.ru"22

acqulsltlone. us€ or r+orking of the patented article otrprocess; (e) Usfng a patent for a pnoce=s to prejud.lce
the manufacture, use or sare of mater{ar-e used in thatptrocesso For fnformatÍon on the operatÍon of these
sectlons, see Foxe the canadía¡l LarE and practice reJ-ati.ng
to Letters Patent for Inventionse co 14, po Jl+O et seg,(tggg\; }[orruan, The Canadfan patent Âair- p"'t42E ,"g.
( 1960) o

21 " Attorney-Genenal Robert F. Kennedy stated that as
an appanent result of thfs arrangement, sales of sets
manufactured Ln the unfted states araounted. to only one per
cent of the Canadl_an ¡narket ín 1956 -- Unlted States
Depantment of Justfce Press Releasee Fridaye August, 3y 1962.

22. rn othen wordse the problem centred around the fact
that the maJor united states companles were unr*illing to
estabLlsh manufacturÍ.ng facflitles Ln canada and v¡anted. to
LraporÈ. It ls lnteresting to note that the opJ_nlon of a
senl-or executive of a Cana.dian company íntimately concerr¡.ed
rultkr thås case fs to the effect that patent pooJ.s have
philosophicaJ.ly had thelr day¡ e\r@n ûhough they do not
appear to offond Canadian 1av. Horsever, he maintains
th.at in the earJ-y daye of radj-o lt is dfff{euJ-t to soe
t¡ow things couJ.d trave }:een ¿rranged to avold a rash of
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Dåreetlng or ca.uslng or entering:
fnto any agreeglent r"¡Lth a forelgn
subsi_d.lary of I phllips,/tJestJ-¡rp_
?rouse/Genenal of eetricl to taice,or acÈir¡ely consentfngJto euch
subsidlany taklnge any acÉf_on torestr{eû or prevent a.rry
manufaetr¡ner l-n the Unlted Staûesfrom exportlng from the UnítedStates lnÈo Canada.

rt may be observed thaÈ the consent d.ecreo prima facie
ordered the deføndant panent conporatrons to exercise (þ
faeto eeono¡ríe power to cause their canadian subsld.i-arres
to wÍthdraw from the paúent pool. Thuse united states
la.r+ was extended. Ëo contnol aetfvi_ties earried on under
the proteetdon of, Canadian paf,ent .T-ars"

The case p'ovoked er:¡.or,oou.s journal.rsËic conment and
protest. Prívate canadlan rpnoÈeeÈíonlsmr was asserted,
to be a mattec' of canadåa* polícy to be g:owerned by
Ca¡¡adfan f-ahr" FurÈher&oz'ee ttre i.nstrument of the restralnt
kras Èhe ca¡¿adi.an gratenÈs -- â pnivilege gnanted by canadåan

law" Both courrnorerar and paterat polfey ln the radlo a¡rd

T"v. industny 'w@re aÈ the ti¡ne the aetive concern of
canadian at¡thorl-ties" Easie patent po].lcy, ineluding the
scope and llsnits of cross-J.leenslng: privfreges, was a
subject of a pendfng study by the Royal Complssi o^"25

Moreowero the aeÈuaL conduct of c.R.p"L, had been and.

25" For the findings
Canadlan Radi-o Patents
Patents, Copyright and
Paûe¡rts of fnvenÉi-on,
Ottar.¡a , 1960) ,

of thls Comni_ssion rs{th respect Ëo
LimLted, see Royal Commíssl_on on
Industr.ial Designs, Report on

at pp" 9O^93(Queenrs Printere
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contlrrued to be úhe subJect-matter of lnvestígatlon,
neg:otlatlon and modåfleat{on at the behost of the canadian

a¡rtitnust auúhorlti-es under the combi¡res rnvesti.gatíon
a'cÈ 126 and a.s a result of such attentlon had. períodieally
a.lÉered lts poliales in the dírection of lornrer royalt{es
and a more l-iberal ll-censlng: prograrürre. Notwithstand.ing
thls survel-llancê however, coR"p.L" had never been charg.ed

røittr an offe¡rce agaf.nst tho canadlan anti-combLnes

legislation. These factors considerably aggravated

car¿adian dlspl.easure, al-thou.gh ín the words of professor

Brews tur r27

Resentment Tlras deep and r+ídespread
and wot¡ld have festened even i_f
thore had been rro patents
j.nvestigatlon and ¡ro Canadian
antít¡rtrsÉ appanatr.as. The esaerrce
of the objeetlon was the feeJ.lng
that the suit constftuted arr
lntruslon orÀ legal.u polltJ-ea1 a¡rd
eco¡romic sovereågnty"

îhe canadl-an Government was also particularly vocal

J.n adverseJ-y commentíng on these proceed.lngs, and thls

Lnstanae of executive erltieLsm ie perhaps unique dn the

anti-trust sphere l-n that lt resulted J.n a speeíffc

bllatera1 agreement entered lnto by ths UnLted SÈatos v¡Ïri-ch

was expressJ-y aimed at amellorating tension betrEeen the

two countries "

26. Co¡nbines InvestlgatJ.on .A.et, R. S. C " 1952 ¡ c o 311+ "

27 " BFev¡stere suprêr fn* 18, aÈ p o 25 
"
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ÏTT .AMÐRTCAN-CANADT.A.N POLTTTCAL AGREEMENTS

IN T}IE Á,NTTIRUST SPHERE 
"

the Ful-ton-Roåers Agree¡qenÈ.

At the tlme the C.R.p"L" action was pendingu

officfar oxch,anges regardtr-ng the matter took pJ-ace between

the two goveru'ments, firsú ln ottayra and later in
ldashíngtotrr. sfnee there was no d.lsposf_tlon on the part

of the uníted staÈes to modify or withdraw the pendlng

actåon, the Hon. D" Fultone Canad.lan Minl_ster of Justlce

at tþ'at tlme, protested aga{nst the extraternÍtonlal_

neach of united states law ln a speech before the New york

state Bar Assoc¿*ti-orr,28 He delirnlted. three baslc

canadLan objee'bfo¡rs to the pendJ-ng actlon -- first]-y, that
i.t was concerrred not so rnuch with strlct complianee ruith

united states Larss Ln the {Jnlted states as with actions fn
Canada of Canadíar¡. eompanles, such actlons being in

accordance wlth Oanadian l-aws and eo¡nmercial poldey;

seaondJ-yu that aomplfanee wlth the d.ecree sought mlght

brlng these Ca.nadlan companies Lnto co¡rflíct wíth Canadlan

28, Speech of the l"IinisËer of Justi_ce and AÈtorney-
GenenaL of canada to the Nsw Yonk state Bar Assocíation
o¡r Jarnuary 28s X959 clted in Hadght, Extracts of
PubJ.íshed I'Iaterial- ort Off,iclal Protests, Directlveso
ProhlblÈ j-ons o Comments e etc 

" , Report of the J l st
Confenence of the I.L"A. e Tokyo 1964y at pp. 573-74"
tr.or academie eonment on the baekgnound to the Fulton-
Rogers agreemenÈo see Brewsters gl¿pra¡ fn" 18, aÉ po l8;
McWtrÍnney, Canada.-Unj-ted States Comnrercía.1- ReJ.ations
and ïntennatlonal Lawe Canada-United States Treaty
Relations g c, Be p" 1l+2, (Deener Ðdn ¡ 1963\.
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larrr and policy; and third,lye that the only way in wrrich
effect could be given to such a d.ecree rsourd be if
-anrerican directors of united. states companies gave

instructions to directors of canadian companies to do

something in canada whlch was not 1n accord with canad.Ían
business or cornmercial policy but rlras dictated by American
policy.

He emphasízed- that cases such as that invorvin.g
c "R"P"L" illustrated !a tendency, apparent Ln the field
of foreign affairs as well as antitrust, for uníted.
states authorltíes to regard foreign subsidlaries of
united states parent companies merely as projections of
uníted states trade and commerce and thereby subject to
united states policies in priority to the 1a¡{s, customs

and interests of the countríes in rutrich subsldiaries are
incorporated and carry on busin".". r29

fmmediately follorulng this speech, Mr. Fulton
conferred in l{ashlngton rr¡ith the then unitecl states
Attorney-Genera1, Mr. I{1lliam Rogers and senior members

of the ,A'ntitrust Di-vision of the Department of Justice"
.A.t thj-s meeting, whlch took place on January 2)c 1959t a
mo_dus v;Lyfincl:L was sought rvhich would take ad.equate account

of canadian interests prior to the firing of suits in the

future" ltfr. Ful ton aired the concern of the canadian

Government in connection ruith the case, appealed for

29. Srrpra, fn " 28 
"
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rtrestraírrto by the unlted states Goverrrrnent fn seeklng

fnom unlted states courts measures tlnal;, Ínterfered with
matters of canadlan conmeree rcithin canada, and thaú in
such eases as Radio Patenllg the uni_ted. states should raíse
fhe natter wLÈÌr the canadian Government and noÈ seek to
aLter the situatíon i.n canad.a by means of runil_ateral

acúion in Unite,d States courts" r30

The Unl_ted States Attorney-General denled any United
states lnûent to infringe canadfan sovereignty and also

den{ed¡ âs a guestion of fact ln thls partíeuJ.ar case¡ that
a.r¡y threat to canadfan sovereignty l*as lnvolved. -- the
posl-tl-on was not that uni-ted states laws should supersecle

the laws of any othen counûny but onJ-y that arl persoxns l¡e

any way subject to ÏJníted súates l-aws, including the anti-

trust laws, shouJ-d l-íve and aet fn accordanee therev¡ith.

Mr" Rogens¡ in adoptfng thds J-ine of argrrment,

appeaned to lgnore the basfc fact that enfoncement of

united states laws in the laanner deereed in Radfo patents

in practlce produced a quite deflnfte lnfrrngernent of

Canadian soverelgnty.

30" Mrn FuLton suggested that any other Unlted States
cou.rse could only be based on the runacceptable
proposi.tÍon that forelgn subsldiarl_es of United States
panent companies are merely projectj.or¿s of United States
trade and commerco and subject to Unlted States policy
J-n prlority to the lav¡s and conmonclal interests of the
countries l-n which stlch subsldLaries are incorporated
and carry on businesso 0 -- Cited ln l.{c'l{hireney, supra,
fn" 28 t at pe 1l+3 

"
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Neverthelesse alttrough there was reveaLed a wide

divengence between the tv¡o vfer"¡s as to r¡¡hat amounted. to
an lnfringement of sovereignty and as to the restralnt
which one country slrould exercise in seeking decrees fnom

lts own courts wtren those decrees might have effeets
withln another eountry (a divengence rshich Mr. Fulton
stressed to the canadiau House of conmons on his return
to ottawa)3l tho product of the jolnt meeÊing rvas a formuLa

know¡r thera a.s the 0Fuxt_cn_soggrq_é€Eeement r y or¡ as it tras

been ¡uore recently termede 04¿Ltl-trust Notíflcatfon and

ConsuLtation Proeedu r*. u32

31 ' Mru Ful-to¡r stated: er belåeve that the arrival_ at
an understandång on prÍor consuJ-tation J.s a real
accomplf shnent " Aú the same tl-me I do noÉ wlstr to ovêr -emphasJ.ze the extent or eff,ect of thLs und.erstandJ_ng
regarding eonsultaûíonn rt shouLd be reallzed that thene
was revealede ín êhe course of these dlscuesior¡.s, a wid.e
díverg:enee between our two vier.¡s as to what amounts to an
lnfrLngement of soverelgnûy and as to the restnaínt whieh
one country shoul-d exercise 1n seekÍn8 dearees from fts
orø¡¡ counts when those decrees may ?rave effeets wlthln
another eountry, Untll there is a satåsfactory
reconoíl-iaËi-on of vl-ews on these points there can be no
guarantee that callses for complalnt v¡il-t- not arise agaJ_n. r

-- Clted in Haighto Ê3p83¡ fno 28, at ppo 571+-7 j,

32, Durfng hearings before the Sub-Com¡nj_ttee o¡r Anti-
trtlst and Monopoly of the Senate Commfttee on the JudielarS',
the Assi-stant Secretary of State for Economlc A,ffains
stated: tThe unlted states and canada hawe an inforrsaL
arrangement on antitrust mattersu called eÂntltrust
Notf f ication a¡rd Consultat j.on ProceduFê 0 r whåch had. its
orígf-n ln 1959 in dåscussíons betr+een then Attorney-
General Rogers ancl then Mlnister of Justlce Fulton. ".Ttrearrangement is termed a I.Iotification and Consultation
Procedure for the reasorr that the circurnstances or tlme
schedule ruay perintr t not consultation but only notífj-catlon
prior to the inetítutlon of a¡r antj-truet actl-on" The
normal coullse, hor+every 1s that each country notlfies the
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Hhl1sû this essentlally lnformar arrangement did
not bear upon the pending litigatlon, it dÍct provide that,
1n any similar situations in the future, discussions
should be held by the two Governments l at the appropriate
stagei when it became apparent that interests in one of
the tr+o countries r{ere likely to be affectecl by the
enforcement of the antitrust larvs of the other" Although
the unitecl. states authorities could not commit themsel-ves

to clefer to Canadian objections, and although the

canadians could not promise to be satisfied simply because

they v¡ere consulted, the procedure promised to prevent a

case from being pushed to the point of no-return before
adequate conslderation was given to possible canadj-an

other prior to the institutj-on of an antitrust suit ruhlch
involves the interests of the nationals of the other
country, and permits tj-me for consultatione concerning thecontemplated suit" I{hile not requíred. by the under-
standinge notlfícation is given d.uring the investigative
phase rr¡trenever possible" rn all cases each Government
keeps the other {nformed of significant developments in
negotiations with the parties and ín liti-gation....A. pre-
requisite of this Procedure is that the communicatlons
betr.reen the tr,¡o Governments will not be disclosed. to arly
of the companíes involved, Moreover, even the fact that
there are consurtations on a particurar case is nornally
not publicized. I -- Hearing orr the rnternational Aspects
of Antitrust Before the sub-committee on Antitrust and
Monopoly of the Senate Committee on the Judiciary, Bgth
Congress, 2nd Sesslon, part 1e at po 453. (lgeZ),

Note also that Brewster has echoed the necessity
for confidentiality in such lntercourse between the two
Governments: trf consultation is to work it must perforce
be private and confidential, aimed at anti_cipating
friction rather than at its post mortenr protest or
justification...consultatíon in a goldfish bo'çvl could only
become another arena. for gratuitous and unnecessary
conflict. | -- Brewster, Þull-a¡ fnn 18, at po 28"
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obJections "3'u
îhe flrst ca.se in which this consultatlon procedure

was utilízed with effect was l-n all probabllity the case

of un{tod states of Á.meri_ga v. Ifllson anct gee" Mever and

co" -and. suqgþ;Lne GaE!þn Pqoducts Llmitedr33 ottrerwise more

cor¡venlently known as the Canadian Peat Moss Case.

Here, the Antitr¡rst Dlvislon almed to remove

restraints upoc! the eompetitive funportatlon and

dlstríbutåon along the west coast of the united states of

Canadåan sphagntrue peat xnoss from Va¡r'couvero The

restrafnts wi-thln the Unlted States, which were alleged. to

have vlolated the Sherman .A.cte took the form of exclusive

distrlbutonshipse requfrementse contracts and re-sale

pnice controLs governing the di.stributlon of peat ruoss

32a" A useful- compani.son Ìnay be made l¡etv¡een the Ful-ton-
Rogers Agreement of 1959, and the Eisenhower-Diefenbaker
Joi.rrt Statenrent on Ðxport Pollcfes of Jul-y 9g 1958"
Thls la.f ter agreement, onc@ agaLn preeipJ-tated by
Canadlan coneern about the effects of America¡r extra-
ter:citoria.tr-ityrln thls lnsúance ln the realn of export
controle reco6nlzed that the export poJ-{cles and lar*s of
the two countries rnay not be ln eomplete hanmony and
called for 0fulJ. consulta.Èlon between the two governr¡ents
wi.th a vfer+ to ffnding ttrnough a.ppropriate pnoeedures
satisf,aetorl" solutions to eoncrete probJ.ems as they
arLseu 0 Sucle for¡nal consultation takes place annual-J-y
on thøse and oËher matters at the minfsteriaL levelo --
For addi.tional detalle lneludJ.ng a eom.ment on the
Límitations of this procedure from ttre Canadlan vfewpointo
see the Uaúklns Reports -BuÞre., îrt, 2o at pp" 320-321 "

33. Ctvil CompJ-ai-nt fl-.T.ed October 21r 1959 u in the
Un{Èed States Dlstrlct Court for the Northern Distríct
of Callfornlae Southern ÐLvfsLon"
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lmported frorn canadlan peat Moss Limited, (c"p"M"L" ), the

Joint sares agoncy of aJ.l the maJor peat moss produeers

ln canadao The only defendants named. rrrere the united

States distributors, a Newada and a Cal-lfornia corponation

respectlvely, whllst the Joint sales agency and its
parents, the Canadian produce:iso Ìdere named as co-

conspirators.

.Anrerican eo¡rtentlon about the cornmercial eonduct in
questlon centred around the s)rstem of dístrlbution rsÍth.ln

the Uníted Srates, rvhereby the defendants possessed an

exeJ-uslve dfstributorshi.p for the products of the members

of c'P.M.Ln e and the compraint sor-eght fnjunctions v¡hlch

woul-d affect the arrangernents unÍted. states flrms could.

malce rvl-th their Canadian suppllens, and which would

restrain tho UnLted States defendants froru further

partlclpation in such monopollsÉia actlvlties with{n the

United States.

ïn the ewent, a consent decree was entered against

the defendants whlch achLeved the deslred *td.".34

3l+. Unltect State.g vo Ì'JíLson and Geo" Meyer and Coo 
"ctvtt @o" c -

The eonsent decree enjolned ttre defendant Amerlcan
dlstr'lbutors fron¡ ontering into agreements to aat as
distrlb¡-rtors for common sa.i-es agencíes or as excl-usive
distnj-butors for ¡nore than one produeer" .4.1 so pro-
hlbj.ted rsrere prJ-ce-fixi-n6, allocation of terrLtories¡ oF
entering into any excJ.usive terrltorfal agreement
restrictfng the g:eographical area ín r*hich they r+ould
sel-1¡ or enterfng fnto any reql¡.1-rements contract wl-th
Jobbers or dealers" For tnore detaj-le see .A.ntitrust
ConsenË Decnees, '1906*1966y slåFre¡ fn, 23s Abstract 5OOr
at pp" 1321-23,
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However o tt¡e sallont polnt ln thls context is that the
vielr¡s of the casra.dlan &llnistry of JustÍce Ìr'ere requested
prJ-or to the flling of the compJ-aint, After due

dellberatlon the canadÍan authorltles voiced no for¡nal
objeatíon to the complalnt. Horvevere they requested arr

opportunity to express thelr vi.ews to the American

autkrordtles wtren the time came to fashf on a r"rudy,35

Brewster has eommenÈ*¿36 that although. canadian intenests
were obvlously affected, the canadla¡r Governnrent r s Lack

of formal objeetlon to the cornpJ-ai_nt was co¡jsístent wíÈh

íte expnessed emphasis orr the terrltoriality principJ-e

as long as the conduet and the partles compJ-aÍned of were

¡ol-thån the unÍted states there was ¡ro basis fon objection

comparab.tr-e to that a.trforded by the cana4lq¡r R.adto patents

35" this request may be understood ín the llght of the
somev¡hat unusua-I- prayer for neJ.{ef contained in the
complainte whlch basicalJ-y sor.lght to terminate the re-
sal-e controls wdthin the Uníted States and to prevent
certain United States trademarks fron belng used to
buttress the re*sare restraints. No canadían objectfon
could be vofced wis-å-vls these purely domestic issues;
on the other trnfllTËãGited states also sought to compel
each Amerfcan dlstnibutor to deal wlth only one canadian
producer, cqntra acting as distributor for C,p.M,L. It
could therefore be argued that such compulcory exclusíwlty
appeared to exceed the ¡nere cotrrectlon of domestlc
restralnts and r,¿as deslgned to precipitate the dissolutåon
of C.P.M.L.u the Joint sales agency and a Canadian
corporatlon opera.ting solely wlthln Canada 

"
e However,

since the propriety of tho rellef could clearly not be
Judged untiJ- J.iability hact been estab1lshede there was
no occaslon to raíse the {ssue prlor to litigatlon, I --Brewster¡ Ê.3*Er fn. 18u at, p" 20,

36" gupqg¡ fn, 18, at pu 19"
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Case o

Thus, ln contrast to the Radlo patents Case, the
Peat Mq_ss co¡nplaínË did not raise probJ_ems of jurlsdictlon

ín publíc l-nternatfonal lars @- lts maln significance was

not in its ultfmate outcomee but Ín provlng the esficacy
of the newly-orlginated eonsultatlve procedure; procoed-

1n6s in the case were permltted to take thelr natural

courser and confllcts betruoen the Untted States antltrr¡.st

law and canadåan soverelgnty and. economic interests wera

avolded n

The Ì4itche11 -Basford Coqmunlqgé.

ït Ls cJ-ea¡r that thÍs procodnl.ro thus prov{ded art

extremely offectlve J.j.aison betr'¿een the tr.{o governments fn

cases i.n r+hlch the extraterrltoríaL enforcement of the

restrictíve busfness practicos la¡ss of the united states

appeaned to constLtute an infrlngement of Canadian

sovorelgnty" The lmportance of thås understanding to

both counÈries and the awareness of the polltJ_cal

ramiflcat{ons ttrat could be ånvolved 1n thfs sphere are

lndlcated by a rece¡rt jodnt eonnrunlqué issued as the resul-t

of a meetlng betrr¡een United States Attorney-General John

M. MiÈehelJ. a¡rd Canadiar¡. Consumer and Corporate .A.ffalns

Flinigter R. Basford.3T The tv¡o Mfnisters dlscussed the

posslbllltl-es for cl-oser co-oPeratj-on betrseen Canada and

37, Nev¡s Release,
Corporate ri.ffalrs,

Canadl-an Departnrent of Consumer and
Ffonday, November 3y 1969"
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the uníted states ln antj-trust ¡natters affecting the two

countries. rn additlon to contfnuíng the Ínfor¡raJ-

Notlffcation and consultatlon procedure in accordance

rslth the 1959 Fulton-Rogers understandf"ng, a procedune

subsequently re-affírmed before a senate sub-commi-ttee l_n

1967 ,38 the two Cabl-net menbers agreed that a 1967

Recommendatlon by the org'anLzation for Economfc co-

operation and DeveJ.opment should be actlvely implemented

between the tv¡o countries. The Recomrnendatlon by the

o.E' c "D. o wtrJ-ch Lnch¡des nfneteen European countries¡ the

United SÈates and Japane calJ-ed for co-operatlon on

restrlctlve buslness praotices affecting ínternatlonal

tr.de,39
Mr. Mltchel-l and I4r" Basford stated that in their

vierve tLre procedure adopted by the o.E.coD. e streng:ûhens

the unLted states-canadj.an understandlng whJ.ch has served

to eJ.imånate confJ-åcts ín antitrust enforcement and. tras

38, Supra, fn" 32"

39. Mr. MltchelJ- and Mr. Basford noted that the Unlted
States-Canadian Understandlng had been the fore-x"unfler of
the O.E.C.D" Reeom¡nendatione whlch provldes for inter-
go'\¡ernmental co-operaûion on a puneJ-y voluntary basis
v¡ithout åmpainment of sovereignty and {n aecord with each
countryûs Larvs and pollcy¡ in thnee areas: firstt.ys
notlfieation of and consultatlon on antj-trust actions;
secondly, exehange of infonmatíon on antitrust rnatters
røhere feasibJ.e¡ and thírdly¡ co-ordl-rratlon of antitrust
enforcenrent where possíble"

For additional information about the Recommendatlon
and the estabJ-ishment of the 0"D. C.D. Restrictive
Business Practices Coruml-tteee sêê Chapter V, Ínfra, a.t
pp" 22O-25"
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provided a com'o'approach to problerns affecting both
countrie*"'40 l{hiJ-s{: each cou.ntry malntalns the
respon'sibillty to enforce Lts or,¡n larus and the discussions
under the aforernentionod proced.ures d.o not in any way blnd
a country, nevertheless, rín this time of expanding ínter_
national trade, i+ith speciar problems belng posed. by the
muLti-national corporatf-on, and. wherr most industrial

countrl-es have enacted antf -monopoly J.aws, international

co-operation ln the a.ntitrust area is essential for
carrylng out antitrust poricy and to avoid conflÍct ln
enforcem*ntn u&1 Accordingllr the enforcement ag.encies of
the tr+o countries, each within its o.t{n JurLsdictione wouldu

where poseible, co-ordi-nate the enforcemenê of thelr

respective laws against such restrl_etj-ve business

praetlces; moreover, to facilitate the i.mpJ-ementatlon of
such co-operative a.rrangementse more regular meetj_ngs

betr.*een Éhe enforceraent agenaies r¡rou1d take placeu

Although the conununiqué contaîns hyperbole typícalJ-y

to be found in any polftlcal deelanaÈion, nevertholess lt

appears that a genulne deslre on the part of both nations

exdsts to avoi.d confli-ets l.n thls fl-eLd -- and to thl-s

extenÈ at leastr the r+idespread convictlon that Canadats

polltical- f-ndependence is likely to be subJect to

compromise by the intrusion of Unlted States J-av¿

l+O" Supra, fn" 37. 41, &1d"
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as the nesr¡.lt of American antitrust proceedl-ngs d.oes not
appear to be a vlable proposlt{on"

ÏV THE ECONOMTC REPERCUSSTONS"

ïn add{tion to the polltícal ¡.amlficationsu the

extraterritorial- extension of Unlted States laws and

regulatlons produces certai-n economic repercusslons in the

forelgn country involved. Ir¿ the ensulng di-scusslon of

those ecorromic effects on canada and canadr-an companies,

ít should be constantly bonne ln mind that the effects

which are being examåned aríse and have a.rfsen di.rect].y as

the result of the actuaJ- exerclse of extraterrltonial anti--

trust jurlsdicÈion by ttle United States Cot¡.rts. Con-

sideration wl.l1 thus not be given to the economfe effects

engendened by the ?hiddensaspects of extraterritorj.all-ty¡

referred to "b".r""42 Neither r¿ilL attentlon be paid to

the essentlalJ.y passíve ímpact of Amerlcan J-egJ-slatl_on on

the day-to-day ruanagerial operations of Uníted States

subsldiaríes in Canaa^r43 a facÈor whi.ch is in any ease

42. Supra¡ pp. 152-59"

43, The very existence of the United States antitrust
leglslatíon has ln all probability made a consj.derable
inpaet upon, the conduct of American business ln Canada,
The ramifications of the '!;l]rrkgn Roller Bearlng Case,
34t u.s. 593 (tgSl), for ei*ainpteu i* whtehã raájorrty of
the Suprerne Cor¡nt decíded that a eorporatíon may be hel-d
to trave conspired r+åth its subsldfaries or afflliates 1n
vio1at{on of the Sherman Actr may critical-ly affect the
decision of a United States fJ.rm not to permlt substantial
Canadian partfcipation in lts Canadian operatLons, i'lhilst
varlous devices exist for avoiding the particuLar problem
presented by the Tiqrl<€j¡-ggt-9. -- for: example, the
establish¡nent of foreign bnanch operations only -- 1t l-s
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aubstantially dlfferent from the posJ.tlve concepË of
extraúerrítorialíty as dealt wlth ín thls paper" rn any

event t lt seems extremely unlikely that thls impact on

the formulatlon of business behavlour resurtlng fron the
mere pregenee of such larus could be measured, any nore than
l-t v¡oul,d be possible accurately to d.ocument the economic

effects of the índirect extraterritoría1i.ty mectranls¡n.

The PauciÈv of Infor¡n_atíon.

of necessíty, ttrerefore, any examlnati-on of economic

effects must be conflned to known lnstances l-n which the

unlted states cor-lrts trave interpreted American antitrust

l-aw to apply to canadÍan eommercial activitles, However,

even ln this exa¡r¡inatíone lt must be stressed. that

consíderable difficurty is encountered. ín the compiratlon

of any substantial data reJ-at{ng to eeonomic effects

suffered by either canada or canadiarr conpanies. Lettors
from senior executives of large canad.ian compani.es whích

have been subject to united states antltrust proceed.ings

fndfcated. that econo¡nío effects on conmerclaJ- activities

clearly evídent that the greater the forelgn participatíone
ancl the less complete the .A,merlcan parontrs contnol, the
easíer tt rnay be to claim that arry co-operation fs a
conspinaey j-n restralnt of trade, and ttrus subject to a.ntl-
trust sanctions " Agaln, although j-t 1s not possible to
generaJ-íze about the varlous strands comprl-sing the invest-
ment and fínanclal and ma,nag.erfal_ declsions of varíous
fírms, fÈ nevertheless woul-d appear to be a viable
hypothesls that antitnust consiclenatíons tndeed represent
a significan'É; element Ín the composition of any comrnercial
decfsion, ancl thus in many ÍnsÈances do place sJ-6niflcant
J-ímj-tations on the productíve or expont potential of
Canadian operations of United States firms.
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would be extrenely difficult, if not imposslble, to assess

obJectively and aecurat"ly.&4 The relevant proceedlngs

took place, in these instances at least, moro than a

decade ago¡ and thus it see¡ns that, even with the benefit

of hindsight, 1t r+ould be a thankless task to attempt to

eval-uater ln isolation, econoníc effects directly resulting

frorn such proceedings; the functioning of a large company

or combine is lnf1uenced by a large numben of variable

factorse the amalgam of Ìshich comprises the final d.ecislon

re r+hether and how to engage ín a complex buslness

venture, and one of the least lnportant of ttrese variabl_es

may be the Jr.lcl6ment of a Unlted States Courto

Þforeover, contemporarJr instances of the economi.c

activities of a corupany suffering through the attentlons

of the Unlted States courts are not pormitted to come to

the ears of any åsolated researeher, trorøever welJ.-meaning.

lrso larg:e Canadian paper companíes for example, r+hilst

expressíng interest in the present facet of this paper,

felt understandably eonstnained about offerlng any

substantive informatlon or to become involved 1n any

discussion on the subjectr45 due to the fact that at the

4l+" For exarnpler 8A.s to yor¡.r qtrestfon about economlc
effects orl co¡umercial activities, I think this ruoul-d be
very dlfficult to measure.. " r; and tIt wj-ll probably be
difflcult to obtaån specific instances of adverse economl-c
effeets on Canadían companles"oo | -- Personal correspond-
ence o

45. 1. n oWe are not anxious to become lnvolved at the
present time ln an academic discussíon on the subject yorr
have chossnr u -- Perso¡ra.L eorrespondenceo
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tíme of the correspondence a Grand Jury hearfng was taking
pJ-ace 1n Nerv York as the result of inqurnieso lnstlgated
by the .A.ntitrust Dívision of the united states Department

of Justlcee Lnto alreged breaches by certaln pulp and

paper companJ-es of united states antitrust la.ws.

-{gaine the citfbank case&6 produced a certain amount

of publlcJ-ty in Nonth A,mericai one of the most lmportant
lmpJ-ications of the ease was the probable dLmunltÍon of
the bankes br¡sÍness activities fn Germanl¡ wlth consequent

.severe fínancial losso resultlng from the compliance with
the unlted states subpoena for the productlon of documents

in Lts Frankfurt bnanch.&7 citlbanr<'s vlce presldent,

will{a¡n T. Loveland, who was sentenced. to a term of
l-mprisonment for contempt for hrs reftrsal to perrnít
productlon ef the afonementioned d.ocurnents, ealled
attenti-on to the trarmfuL effect ttl;-t the reJ_ease would

l+6" United States v. First National Citv Bank. ig6F. 2d re 196 'oí-rhi"
casee e€€ _s]åpre¡ Chapter III, at pp,1Z2-ZB"

47 " Introd.uced as teståmony durlng tl-e trlal ï{as a
message to citlbank vi-ce Presldont wllliam T" Loveland.
from Ha¡'rs H. v, Flueggeu citibankrs resident vlce presid.ent
1n Frankfurt, statfng thats rn."Èhe release of the
Frankfurt bank reconds to a united states count might
h.ave a. tremendousJ-y negatíve i.mpact ore Çitibank?s
buslness a.ctfvlties here. Boehringer Itrtu German company
whose docurnents were sor.lght by the Amerlcan auttrorítiesl
wålJ. use alJ- tholr lnfluence to spread. detaíls of our r
action to Germa¡¡. industry¡ r*lth the result that we r¿j-IJ.
Lose exlsting business and it will be very dlfficult for
us to solÍcit buslness from any German .company. r Cited
by Guzzardí, Report from Bonne Fortune l{aga.zi.ne, Aug:ust
1968c at po &8"
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have rupon our operation all over the worldo n.if the people

1n those countrles tüere to reallze t1nat, process f_n New

York eould reach lnto all of ttrese countries in which rse

are resÍdent" uhB

An Ínquåry to the parent Bank ln Ners York howover,

about the opínion expnessed by Loveland and about the

extent to r¡¡hfch the judgment 1n this ease ln reall.ty

affected the Bankls foreign operatlons, procluced a some-

rshat guarded response -- whíIst the Bank re-affírmed their

proposltion that 1.t was ûdetrÍmental to "dmerican buslness

{f A¡neríean establ-dshmerrts a.broad are to be regard.ed as a

Erûeans by whJ-cb. the procesa of Unlted States agencles or

cou,rts can be g:iven extratenritorlal- eff eot e , nevertheless

wLth nespect to the aspect concernlng' the econornic effect

of the Judgment gwe prefer not to comment for reasons

wtrich should be obwious to you' , &9

Duo to the apparexr.t lnaccessibiJ-J-ty of materfal

ttrerefore, it j-s no colncídence that extensive research

inÈo a wideJ-y-varied seJ-ection of texts faiJ-ed to dirrulge

any study speciflcaJ.J-y dírected at the ancílJ.ary effects

of extraternltoríal. jurJ.sdictLon" Perhaps the most

<ief,j.nltiwe statement that has appear^ed on thís subJect is

containecl in the 1969 fnterl¡n Repont on Conrpetl-tj-on

l+8.

49.

Citerl by G:uzzardi¡ supre, fn" I+7,

PersonaJ. corr€spondence.
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Policyr50 p*up""..ì by the Economj-c council of canada, r*Lrich

comments that:51

o o oso far as economic coll.sicLeratl-ons
are concerned, it rnay be saj-d that
impacts of any significance on the
Canaclian ecorromy as a result of U.S.
antitrust decislons have up to now
been fer.¡ and far betr.¡eene and there
do not appear to be any strong
reasons for supposing that the
Fulton-Rogers procedures for advance
consultation 1v111 not be adequate to
tread off possible unruanted impacts
Ln the futureo

Thus, on an over-all national J.eveJ., it would appear

t'hat' general-|zaþLoi¡^s onry are possible, ewen by such a body

as the Canadian Economic CounciJ.n A more specific

formulation, horveverr may perhaps be made j-n the context

of a particular case study, although once again it should

be stressed that any conclusions reached. are tentative

only and, as may be seen from the follor*ing section, are

based on date whlch is somewlrat Less than precise.
x,)Canadía+ Industries Lirnited: .{ Çasg Stud.y./-

ïn any consideration of the economic effects of a

United States anti-trust prosecution on an individual

Canadian company, it is ternpting, after reviewlng. the

5O. Interim Report on Conpetltion Policy, Economic
Council of Canadae Queent s Prj-nter, Ottar'ra, JuJ-y 1969.

5'l , Ibicl. e at pn 177,

52 " I am greatly indebted to H" J.Flemens, Q. C. , Vlce -
President, Secretary and General Counsel, Du Font of
Canada Lirnited, and ÞI" Ì{" Pepper }lsq." , Assis tant
Secretary, Canadj-an fndustries Limi-ted, for ühej-r very
considerabJ-e j-nterest and asslstance in ttle preparation
of this case study"
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critlcism and cor'cern expressed. by the canad.ian Government,

press and buslness worlcl over the issue of AmerÍcan extra_
territoriallty, to make the a prlor-1 assumpüion that such

effects would necessarily be detrlmental to the commerclal

actl-vities of that company. Despite the absence of
def lnitlve statlstics oi:. this subject, suctr a situatlon
woul-d not necessarlly appear to be the case.

Reference has already been made to the joint or.sner-

ship by du Pont and r.c.r. of canadian rndustries Límlted
(c.r"l.) and the subsequent dissoluüion of this Joint
stockholding at the instance of the Dlstrict court of the

southern Distniet of New york.53 .A,J.though the order of
ths court díd not attempt to reach the conduct or internal
affairs of the canadian fj.rmo tlne stark fact nemained. that
0the processes of a unlted states court were used to

effect radical surg:ery upon the etructure of the d.ominant

flrm ln one of canadaes most slgniffcant industries "r54
C.tr"L. had orígfnally been known as Canadian

Dxploslves Ll-mited, (c.x.L" ), and as far back as January 't 
e

1920, du Pont and I"C.fo had agreed on equal ownership i_n

the company. Under the terms of thÍs agreement ?the

poJ-iey of the truo cornpanles controJ-J_ing the C"X.L. is to

utiJ-lze the C.X"L" Company as a medium through r*hj_ch i;o

53"

5I+ "

Supra, pÞ. 161-63.

Brews tet , -el¡pra ¡ frl . 18, at p " 17 .
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enter any businesses rn canadâo o u t ,55 Agreements relatlng
to the cross-licens{ng: of patent rights were entered lnto
between the three companíes ín the years followínge and ln
1927 the connpany r¿ams was changed. to canadlan rndustries
Llnltedo Henceforúh, c.r.L. was to be the canadlan

outlet for the pnoducts of the two prfnelpal companies --
for example, in 1928 it tras agreed that roc,r. alrow
c.r.L" to take over the canadLan business of r"c.ru tn
heavy ehemlcal-s and fertilizers v¿hilst d.u pont r¿ould turn
over lts Canadian heavy ohemfcal b.ruln"rr"56

Dotail-s of further tripartlte agreements, vis-å-vis
proclucts marketed by coroI.. or the grant of further patent

rJ-ghts are not necessary sufflce lt to say that c.r.L.
performed the function of sales agency for du pont and

r.c'r"; by thís meana, competltion in canada between the
pråncipals was a.verted.e and as an inci.dental result

competltlon in Canada fnorn o'üher companÍes was al.so

reduced, f-ncluding that of AmerÍcan manufacturers who

exported to Canadae since Cof.Ln was in a position to

undercut prices J.f necessaryo fn the words of the

Pleadings ln the .*** r 57

The operation of CoI.L, effected its

55" Pleading:s, UniteS S.tates of ¡tmerica w. Tmperlal
_Chern-l ca1 fnduelries _Ltg_"-, l OO F. Supp , 5O4 s at p, 559

56" Pleadfngs, iÞ1d.¡ at pp. 560-61.

57" Ibfd,.o at po 561+"
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purpose i it was a dfvlsion of
forelgn trade partÍcipated ln by
du Pont; it was a restraint of
Amerlcan úrade and comluerce
accomplished by the concerted
actlon of du Pont and I.C.I.

thus, it rìras upon the basis of these facts that
Judge Ryane having ínltlally entered judgment that t]ne

defend.ants were 1n vi-olation of the provlsions of the

Sherman Á.cto subsequently inwoked sttre harsh remedy of

dl-vestlÈurer58 in his fånaJ. decreen He stat,ed.¿59

JolnÈ ownersh.ip of these various
companies provides arr ever present
opportunlty for further wrong-
doing" ïde cannot guard agalnst the
use of most of ttrese jolntJ.y ownod
companíes soJ-eJ-y by restrlctivo and
lnJuncÈiÌre provisions. Sornething
more ís requtred. These companies
were organized as lnstrumentaLitj-es
through whfch the defendants sought
to divide v¡orld terrftories and thus
resfrain United States iruponts ancl
eNports o Tkre fnellnation to
contínue this baslc t¡nderstanding
notrvithstandl"ng judiclaJ- decree has
been established. Opportunities for
the ful-fLLl-ment of thLs lncllnatlon
nr¡.st be removed by means deslgned to
make the severance of these relations
permanent and J-astJ-ng" ltrJ-s cannot
be accomplished by permltti-ng the
defendants to nemain as pantners in
aLl Èhese jointly-owned and joint1y-
operated onterprl-seB.

It ls wonth pointíng out that in his judgment

Ryan J. commented on, the contentåon that by dJ-rectJ-ng

58"
1O5 F,

59"

United States
Supp" 2'¿5¡ at

v. Imp_erial Chemical fndustries Ltd, e

po 237 (s"o.N.Yu 1952\,

Ibld" r at po 236"
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di-vestlture he was ín fact extending the courtûs JurJ_s-
díction' ebeyond places over rqhich the united. states has

soveref.gnty or has some measure of leglslative control ,.60

He maintalned that hls direeti-on would not l_nvolve such

extraterri.torlal jurisdlction since the d.eenee would not
be dfrected to the joJ.ntry-owned. companles themselvos
sttrey are not parËies to thís suit; they have not been

served with process and this court therefore tras no JurJ.s-
dictlon over then' .61 rnstead., the defendants, over v¡ho¡n

jurisdict{on had been val.:idly established, would be

dlrected to take deffníte acti.on to remorre restraints of
tracle praced uporl the commer.ce of the united statese since
Ittreir coneerted acts trave, in part, been committed here

and the result of theír agreement has directJ_y affected

our trade and commerce " 
162

. rt wor-ll-d appear that the .tr earned Judge apparently

did not recognize that, whilst de june the united states

court did not exercise specific Jurisdíction over c.r.L.

since the latter was named only a.s one of a. number of co-

consplrators and not as a. co-defendant, newerthelessu by

exercislng jurlsdlction over the parent companies, juris-

diction was in fact exercised de factg over ttre canadian

company. whilst this result v¡as essentially an incldent

arlsing out of the proceedS_ng:s agalnst the defendants, the

divestlture order was nevertheless wictely regarded as an

60. Supra, fno 59 c at po 237 
"

61, rbid " 62" rbid.
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United States court rras finallyThe judgraent of the

rendered on July 30, 1952"

which most closely affected

fo]-J-ows s 
63

That part of

the company is

the judgment

quoted as

tr{ith{n slN (6) months from the date
of this jucl.gment du Pont and I.C"I.
shaLJ. present to thls fUnite.t Statesl
Court for its approvale and shall
serve upon pJ-alntiff [ttre United
States of AmerÍcal whlch may propose
modl-fications thereof r+ithln slxty
(6O) days after the fllfng of each
pJ.ane plans for endíng thelr JoJ.nt
lnterests 1n and control- of CoI"L"..
Such plans may provide for

(t) sal-e of ttre shares of stock
owned or contnoLled by du Pont
and IoC.ï. e and their respective
subsÍdiaries, to some person or
persons othor than a defendant
or co-cor¡splrator"e and othen
than an afflll.ate of or
lndl-vldual in close afflli.ation
with du PonÈ or f.C"Iue or

(Z) such sale of Èhe stoek of
eittrer du Font or I"C.I. e or

(f) sale of the stock of du Pont
or I.C.In to the othereor

(t+) ae€:re€:ation or physica]. division
of Èhe plants and properties of
C.I"L, u.between du Pont and ï.C,I.
so as to create a slÈuatiorr fn
h.armony wlth futtiteo States] J-aw"

The plans straLl provide for thel-r

63" w" Imperdal Chemical
Inrlustrleg Ltg", Final Judgment, Jr.rly 3Or 1952, Fart VffI
æ owned companies, pare 'i o (tuoras in
bnackets suppJ-ied for clarj-fj-catlon, ).
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compJ-et:i.on wlthin one (t) year
from the date of thej.r approval-u o,

ït may be observed tlnat any pJ-an proposed under
paragnaphs ( t ), (Z) or (:) of the final Judgment would

have involved a re-arrangement in the ownershrp and

existing relationships rvithin the company, whilst a pran
proposed under paragraph (t+) wouLd have entailed the
di.v{slon of the company into two separate organízations

rn letters dated August 14 and December rB, 1952,

1n the Annual Report for 1952 and ín the summary of ,

Proceedings of ttre Forty-seeond Annual General Meeting,

shareholders were informed of the judgment, and of the
al tennatiwe courses of action open to r"cur" and. d.u pont

to end thelr joint interest ín C.I"L.

on February 12, 19540 in an open r-etter from the
Board of Directors to the shareholders of c.r.L.e it r{as

emphasized t}rat, roc.ro and du rorlt both deslred. to
contl-nue and Èo expand¡ l¡e parÊnership wlth the mi¡rorlty
strarehol-ders e the{r partlclpation in the chemical

lndustry ín canada, and that the only one of the courses ,.,
proposed by the Court fn the relevant judgment rvhich rtrould

sati"sfy this desire was the segregation or physlcal

dj.vl-slon of the pJ-arats and properties of C.f .L.

Accordingly¡ the plan for segregatlon was contalned

and submltted in a docurnent knorvn as th.e ecompromlse or
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Arrangement'164 proposed between c"r.L. and the horders
of lts preferred. *hrr**65 and co,nmorr rhrr"ur66 under the
aegis of soction 126 of the cornpanies Act of cunada;67

the compromíse on A.rnangeruent, whlctr was formulated so as

to dfsturb as little as possible the equltÍes and

Lnterests of c.r"L" preferred and common sharehold.""u68
was duJ-y appnoved by the shareholders, and sêgregation
became realfÉy ln 1954,69

rn this manner, a Jotntry-owned. canad.ran comparÌy

was transformed lnto two dlstinct cornpetitive entitles,
known henceforth as Canadian IndustrÍes (lgSI+) f,trnttea and

Du Pont Company of Canada LÍmited. ï,CoIoe through its
who-tr ly-owrred subs idiary r 

" 
c . r n of canada, assumed the

6l+" Dated. Febnuary 12u 1g5h,

65" NelÈher r.c.r. nor du pont d.årectly or indíreetly
owned any of the preferred shares of C.I,L.
66" r.c.r" and du Pont each ov¡ned. 4t "B per cent of the
comruon stock of cor.Lur r.c.rn 3s shares being herd byIts wholly-o¡rrned subsidíary r.c.ro of canada Límíted.
6T " R"s.c, x952¡ c" 53.

68. By providing Ln effeet that the preferred share-
h.olders and the minority common sharehold.ers after
segregatíon woul-d have the same proportLonate interest
(rvf th some lncnease) as they had at that time in c.r.L"

6g" Segregatlon Agreemento February 12, 1g54e r+hich
lmpJ-en¡ented and supplernented the Compromise or
Arrangement. Note al-so that a Patents and. Technfcal
rnfornration All-ocati-on Agneemen'L $ras made on February 12,
1954, again operating j.n conjunction r.¡ith the CompromJ_se
or .Arrangernent,
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controlling lnÈerest ln C"ï.L, (lgSl+) r7O which, although

ruaintaíning the old corporate 'fru^u o7 
1 was in fac t an

entirely new companyr whj_lst Du pont of Canada,

controlled by its .cr-¡¡¡erican parent rernalned. in effect the

continuing company of the 111-fated CoIo L"72 Sonior

executj-ves of the tv¡o cornpanies klndly agreed to answer

questlons relatJ.ng to the commercial consequences, 1f âÍTr

7O. As the prlncJ-pal colnrnon shanehol.den, the remaLnder
of the fssued co¡nmon shares being he-Ld by C,I.L. rs
exlstlng MLnority Common Sharetrol-ders and alL the preferred
shares beíng held by C.f .L. ss exísting Preferred Strare-
ho1ders o

71 " This was apparently done to retaln certain taxation
advanËages o

72" This Ì/úas the lle faclLq resuLto In fact, technically
the o1d C.I"L" corporate entity becanre a holcling company
with l-ts name changed to Du Pont of Canada Securities
Llmlted (n., Pont securities)e and. rsas the onry sharehoJ-der
in Du Pont of Canada" In Du Pont Securitíes., Eof o du
Pont de Ne¡uours and Company became the princi_pal common
shareholder, the remainder of the issued common shares
being heLd by C"I"L. rs existi.ng l,flnorlty Common Share-
holders and a.I-l the preferred shares being held by
Cof.L. ls exísting Preferred Share}¡olders. This arrange-
nent lnvolvíng Du Pont Securitles and Dr¡ Pont of Canada
was nececsary to remove major dlsadvantages rvhich other-
r,¡j-se would have resulted from the appJ-lcation of
teehnical requlrements of tax lav¡sn

ft sh.ould be noted that the plan provided for
increased partíclpatlon by tkre Preferrerl and },finori-ty
Common Sharehol-ders of the oJ.d C"I.L. The llfnority
Common Shareholders received, without cost to them,
additíonal- common sh.ares in C.I.L. (lgyft) and Du Pont
Securl.ties to the extent of one tenth of their previous
shareholdings in C.I.Lne and their proportíonate share-
holdlngs in C"T"L" (lgStr) and in Du Pont Securities were
th.us greater than their shareholdíngs ln C"I.L, Moreover,
the annual dlvidend rate orr the preferred shares of
C.f .L" (lgyl+) and Du Pont Securiti.es was lncreased to
7å per cent fron the 7 per cent rate or¡ the exl-sti-ng
C.IoL" pneferred sharesu
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which had been suffered as the result of the segregattorr.T3
The executíves ln questLon stnessed. the lack of precdse

lnformatíon and the punely subjective quaJ.ity of, their
opini-ons; nevertheless, the wiev¡s of nen inttr_mately

connected wlth the post-segregatlon busíness actlvlties of
the trvo companies seemed llkely to prowide an accurate

indlca.tor of the general trend of effects.

-A's far as the contfnuing company¡ Du pont of canada,

1s concerned, tt would appear that the company has

benefitted in many respeeÈs from the segregation, whilst

it fs 7t+"8 per cent owned by its.amerícan parent, E"r, du

Pont de Nemourse and thus now ís dlrectly a p_eË_j;e

subsidlary of ûhe J-atter, and not mereJ-y part of a joíntry-

owned canadiarr conpany, nevertheless ít has never at any

tlme been forced to adopt a course of action as a direct

resulÈ of this majonity shanetrold:i-ng" rn the opinion of

the exeeutlve Ínterviewed, Ðu Pont of Canad.a has always

had the support of lts parent, and the latter has

completely respeeted the guid.erånes laid doru'n by the

Canadian go\r€rnn¡ent wfs-å-yís_ ttre behavlour of American

subsldi-arl-es ln c*nrda.7&

On a specffic plane, the emplo3ree posltlon greatly

benefltted from segregation, which automati-cally meant a

73, Personal j-nterviev¿s at the Ì.{ontreal Head Offices of
Dt¡ Pont of Canada Limltedu and Canadían fndusùries
Liml-ted " See ggpE4, fn , 52,

7I+" See supgg¡ fn,6a,
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duplicatl-on of posts, partlcuJ-ar1y at manageríal and

executlve levels. The productíon of new products was

also stimulated -- prlor to segregation there had been no

real- compet{tlon betrveen the products of the respectivo
parents of the Jolntly-orvned eompany, but slnce 195u thls

trend rvas substantially reversed, and there has been qulte

lntensive competition, especiaJ-J.y in the fLeLds of
artiflcfal. fibres and expJ-osives.

Flnancf-ally, wlthfn a short space of time the sares

of Du Pont exceeded the sa.l-es of the previous joint

venture (and thís was s:i-milanly the ease wfth the sales of

C,I.L. (¡g¡4).). Thís is not to says of course, that the

sales volume of the hl-thento combined C.I"L. would not

have lncreased proportiona.tely, but the vLers can certainly

be propounded that no fJ-nanclaL set-baeks accrued as the

resuLt of segregafion"

On a more general level (al-though once agaln

evaluation 1s very difficult) e ít would seem probable that

lnLtiative was stimulated, not only on ttre part of Du pont

but also on the part of the new eoaapany C,f .L. e wlth

consequent beneflefal gror+th to the Canadlan economy"

On the othen hand, lt is guestlonabl-e r,*hettrer segregation

in fact produeed a correlatl-ve benefft by engendering a

more efficj-ent utílfzatlon of Ca.nadlan resources;

bearfng in mind the sise of the Canadlan, genÉgg the United

StaÉes, market and r,¡Lth the destruction of the 6"I.L.

nronopotry and the number of firms nowr for example, 1n the
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arti-flcíal fibre market, 1t 1s a moot polnÉ whether the

units nor{ produclng suc}r fibnes are worklng at their

opÈlmum capaeityp or lndeed wheÈher j.t ls possible for

therr to do to.7 5

Although C.f.L. (1954) was formed as the new company

and thus ln thís instance it is not possible to categorize
ebeforet and taftent positions wls-å-w'is effects, the

executfves lntervlewed r+ere oî a simllar opfnlon vls-å-wls

the general benefit of segregaûion on the Canadian

economy, especially in terms of the creation of nev¡

employment opportunities .

Contrary to v¡trat may have been envisag:ed therefore,

75. ff this sestor of Canadian lndustry, which would
appear to be characterized by too many plants and too
short production runs 1n relation to the size of the
marketc wâs subject to a Ca¡radlan rationallzation seheme
(for example, through merger), it l-s interesting to ponder
r+hethsr a Canadian subsidiary would be prewentecl by its
Amenican parent from participatlng, for fear of confllct
with United States antitrust laws" To quote ttre
Eeonomic CounciJ- of Canada on the potentj-al of suctr hLdden
extnaterritorlal-fty: 8No categorical answer ís possfbJ.e
to thLs questi.on, but {t has been a practice of United
States antitrust authoríties not to penal-1ze companies
for actions they or their subsl-dl-arles undertake abroad
at the formal bekrest of host governments " Assuming the
contÍnuation of thi-s practice, a Canadian ratfonaLl-zation
scheme that rdas J-argely or whoJ-J-y embodled in a statute
or government regulation woul-d seem to be free of Unlted
StaÈes antitrust consequences, aJ-though lt would no
cloubt be ¡sise to utili-zo the Fulton-Rogers procedures if
only as a mearrs of dernonstrating to Unlted States
representatives hors the scheme made economic sense in
Canadian circumstanees n ?

-- Econornlc Council of Canadao Interim Report on
Competition PoJ-1cy, Ê_ltpI'4¡ fno 5O, at p" 177. For
further corrmentr see aJ-so the I{atklns Report, gupra,
fno 2e at pp, 328-29.
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1t vould seem lfkoly that segregation produced no detri-
mental effects, and Ín fact produced some decided

commercial advantagesr both for Du pont of canada, the
continuing company, and also for the new c.ï. L,76 rnd.eed,

although confllct of economic interest 1n the lnternational
appl.ícation of ant{trust r¡,e-y oceur -- as for example in

ihe peat Mos u cuu,ut77 rshere the economLc interest of
canadfan sellers and united states buyers could not hawe

been expected to coincide -- a. plausibtr-e conclusion that
may be dra.wn f,rom the c.r.L. or¡tcome is that the economie

lnterest of canadians may al-so be served. by prosecutions

lnvolving the operaùdons of united. states subsidiaries ln
canada" Thís vlow may be refnforeed by reference to two

other lnstances of extraterritorl-al jurísd.lction; the

dlvorcement of the control of Alcan from the dictates of
ÂLco*78 would appear to be in llne wfth the oft-repea.ted

canadlan desLre for greater independence of canadian

operations from united. statee corporate contro1rT9 and ln

76" Note that ttre t (t954) u Þras dropped. from the
corporate name several years after the segregatlon,
prfunaríly, it v¡ou1d seeme for aesthetic reasons the
company 1s now simply Canadian fndusûries Llmited"

77 " Supna, at pp. 17i.+-77.

78" Uni.ted SÈaltes ol-llr'nelÏLçiL v. Aluminum Company of
lmertc 2nd ,Chapter l, at pp. 1B-26.

79. Note that, ln another area, the recent Schl1-tz-
Labatt lltiga tion -- Unj tecl States of A¡nerica rr. Jos.
SchLitz Bre*ing Co", "1. );affJ-rmed per curiam¡ 385 U.S. 37 (1966), a case lnvolvlng
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the Badlo Patents caseSo it may be argued t,,at the interest
1n openlng: up the canadian market to unlted ÐtaÈes rad.io

and î"v. exporters may be equated i*íth the best interests
of Canadian punchasers of radlo and,¡.V. "ut"o81

Thus, to conclude t tt rvould appear that the

economic impllcations anticipated for Canada and canadian

interests as the result of the applicatíon by the united
sûates courts of the uni.ted states antitrust laws to
Canadfan commercÍal activities may have been over-

exaggeratedo }foreover, whí1st 1n the past considerable

politLeal resentment was aroused. by united states decrees

in thls sphere, nevertheless the notifícat1-on and

consultation procedures now existlng between the two

countríes would seem likely to be able to negate, or at

the very least considerably mltlgate, any canadian fears

the applicatlo¡r of sect,Lon 7 of the clayton Act to mergers
ínwoJ-vlng a foneign participant rshích affect domestic
competition, similarly indicates the marrner I-n whlch a
decree of a United States court benefítted Canadian
lnterests by preventlng, albeit lncldental7y, the Amerlcan
takeover of a large Canadian firmn Here, a contract
providing for ttre sale of Canadian-held shares in a
Canadian conpany (f,aUatt) to Americans T.Jas set asfde by
a united states court on the g'rounds that Labatt¡s control
of a United States eompetitor of Schlitz woul_d grant the
J.atter an unl-ar,,¡ful adwantage l-n the California market"
ft romalns open for simllar reasoníng to be applled where
the American take-ovêx- of a Canadian concern is vier.¡ed as
traving a detrimental effect on the A¡nerican import trade,
thus bringing suetr actfon rq'lthln the purvler* of the
Strerrnan Act.

80. Supra, at pp" 16j-68"

81. See Brersster, supra, fnu tr8, at p" 21 
"
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vis-å-vl-s the usurpatron of canad{an sovereignty arislng
out of any future united states antitrust proceedrngs.

Thls ís not to say¡ of course, that canada 1s not
faced wfth severe problems due to her entertalnment of
united states forelgn ínvestment. Despite tlre undenlable
advantages accrufng to the host countny from such inwest-
ruent, the problems raísed by ttre extraterrltorial extension
of foreign laru and poJ-icy through the medium of united
states subsidiaries present serlous issues for the canadian
Government and the Canadian busj-ne""r"rrr82 the 1atter

82" The trtratkins Report lucidly deliml-ts the canadian
dilemma with respect to this aspect of extraterrftorial_ity,
and fndi-cates the divergent viev¿s exÍsting within canada
on this 'issue. The trealísticr school oã thought ismaínly concerned rr'1th the estimation of Canad.ian econorni-closs with reference to trad.e opportunities foregone byAmerican-owned subsidiarles, a.lthoughe as the Rãportpo'lnts out, the maín clifficulty r+ith this "pp"o.óh lscanadian ignoranee ofr and the lmpossiblrity of, deter-
minfng present and future economic costs. on the otherhand, a seconcl approaeh distingtristres betr,¡een good extra-
terri-torialíty and bad, referríng ín particular to
American antltrust legislation as having beneficial
effects i.n canadau partleularly in the light of the
relative weakness of canadian antí-combines policyo Toquote the Report: rBothr of these approaches rniss the malnpoint, wtrich 1s the creation of an elaborate legal and
adminlstrative apparatus by the American Government to
lmplement their legislation abroad in regard, to .amenfcan
goods, teehnologyr and the actíons of subsidiarles.
The general plcture which emerges from our study Ís one
of a tíght legatr- and administrative network capable of
belng turned to any objectlve in forelgn poJ_ícy or to
meet any future stringency, such as a further deteríoration
of the Âmerícan balance of paymenf;s position, This poses
for Canada a basíc political problem, namely, that for
an Lrrrcertaln future the eelbow roomt, or d.eclslon-making
power of the Canad:i-an Governn¡ent has been reduced fn
regarcl to economíc rel-atlons involwlng Amerlcan
subsiclLarles. The essence of the extraterri-torlal issue
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lndeede ln hl-s capaclty as director of, a United States

subsldiary, may stlll be rstretched and shackledoooov€p

the lnternatlonal boundary, wLth ldashington puttlng

lighted spllnters under his toenails and oútav¡a tearing

off his f ingernaiJ-s , 
" 
B3 Such g hicld.en t extraterri -

toriar.lty appears to engender economlc and polltical

repercusslons of a far greater magnftude than those

resultíng from unlted states antltrust decisíonse reper-

cussions whíeh ane at the present tine the subject of

extenslve t.r*u*"h"8&

1s not the economic costs -- and in the inÈeracting
network of canada-united states reratlons, there may even
be economi.c benefits from Canadian compll-ance -- but
rather the potential loss of control over an lmportant
segment of Canadl-an economic lifo. t -- Idatkins Report,
supra., fno 2e at pp, 338-39.

83' Extraet from a speech of the Hon" D. Fu1ton,
Mínister of Justice and Attorney-General of canad.a, rvhen
statlng the canadian Governmentrs objectíon to the filing
of the Cangd-LaE-Radio Pate-nts Compla_Ln¡L in a speech
deliwered to tho Ner¿ Yorlc State Bar Associatlon on
January 28, 1959 Cited in Timberg: Conflict and Grorsth
in the Internatlonal and Comparative Larar of Antitruste
4 A,B.A. Section of International and Comparative Law
Bulletin 20, a,t pa 22 ( t96O).

Bl+" See the Watkins Report, supra, fno 2 e at pp" 295-
346, 355-62, 4OT-1O; Economic Council of Canada,
ïnterim Report on Competition Pollcy, srlÞrâ¡ fno 50o
a"t pp" 174-182; safarian¡ ggpær fno 6à, át pp" 95-
1O1; 105-108"



CHAPTER V

EXTSTÏNG AND SUC.GESTtrD SOLUTTONS TO TNTERNATIONAL

CONFLTCTS ¿,RTSING FROM UNITED STATES

ANTITRUST PHTLOSOPHY.

rt tras been seen that extraterrítorlal application

of united states antitrust law results fron the adhesion

of the United States Courts and. of the Department of

Justice, through selected {nitiation of actions¡ to a

Jurisdictlonal concept i,¡hich extends the operatlve amblt

of the Sher¡nan A.ct beyond the national boundary -- and

that thi-s ín lts turn creates confli-ct between the uni_ted

States and other governments. .A realistlc vier+ of this

problem has boen succinctJ-y put by Professor su chester-

field Oppenhelm, fonmerJ.y Co-Chaj_raarle United. States

Á.ttorney-Generalss National commltÈee to study the Antl-

trust L.*u ¡ 
1

One banríer to international economle
progress is out-mocled thinking about
the Jurisdlctional reach of Ameriean
antltrust lar"¡s" ft l-s unreallsti_c
to resort to the concept that terri-
torial jurisdlction over subject-
matter or persons wlthin the United
Statesr or jurisdiction over our
ci-tizens or br¡.slness nationals 1n
forelgn markets, justi-fies extra -
territoríaL extensions of our antltrust

1 ' Address by Prof. oppenheim at a meetíng of the patent,
Trademark and Copyrlght Foundation of the George
üIashj-ngton ÏJniversf ty, June 14, 1962 -- Cited ln Snyd.ere
Foreign trnvestrnent and rrade: ÐxtraterrÍtoriar rmpact of
unlted states ÂnÈltrust Larv, 6 va" J.r"r-"2, at ps 21 (lgøs')
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poJ-fcy even l.f it conflicts r*lth
foreign laws" The fact that
antitrust 1s rrow a v¡lde-spread
po1iey in the Free Wonld countrles
itself makes obsolete the attítude
of ttre immediate post-lrlorld ltrar If
period v¡hen the United States
engaged ín a mission to export fts
antitrust policy to other eountries
ín orlglnal paclcages of our own
common-law and statutory conceptions.

The purpose of this Chapter is úo analyse the

various means¡ by whlch these international conflicts may

be ameliorated or even removed entirely from the inter-

natíonaL scene, flrst].y, by dlscussing the preventive

measures adopted by the united States at the present time,

secondJ-y¡ by J-ooklng at the exlsting lnternational

mechanlsrns for lntennational co-operation ín the antj.t¡"test

sphere, and thfrdly, by rewier+ing: in the light of the

present lnternational position, various recommendatfons

whlch trave been made for future actíon in this areao

r UNTTED STATES PRACTICD.

Co-termÍnous iuith the judicial. application of
Amerícan antitrust 1a.ru to foreign commercial transactlons,

there has arlsen in the United States an increased

avrareneness of the need for an exctrange of vielus betweon

natLons in order to ameliorate confLicts arising betiveen

soverelgn states" Indeed, Ít v¡oul-d appear that
feonsultatloni 1s the key word ln this contexte fore in

the decades fol.lowlng the Second World T{ar, ttre Americans

have taken consíderable pains to explain ühelr motives

and phiJ-osophy unclerlying rvhat they, at J-east, conslder
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to be a valld exercise

tlre rvords of Victor R.

in antitrust Jurisdi-cti_on.
2.uansen:

fn

. . , the Departrnent of Justice is
always cognizant of the fact that
antitrusü proceedings involvíng
actlwlties abroad may affect a
variety of related gowernment
interests and programs, as welJ- as
lmportant foreígn comruerce a.nd.
foreign relatlons" The Depart-
ment of Justice is quíte serrsitive
f o these ínterests, ancl to our
foreign relatl-onsn trfe feel that
it is our job to know what these
interests âree and to carefully
weigh them before any action l-s
takeTl .. o

The Restrlctiwe Busj.ness Practices Clause3

It is pnobable that the flrst effortsrín the

specifically comnorci-al- sphere, tor+ards formulating

effectíve: consültation procedures rsith other soverelgn
governments were ornbodied ln wh.at is known ag

RestríctLve Business Practices Clause, which

ln so¡le elght or nine Treatles of Fríendshipe

the

has appeared

Trade and

2' Hansen, The lÐnforcement of the united states Antitrust
Laws by the Department of Justice to Pnotect Freedom of
United States Foreign Traden 11 A.B.Ao Sectl_on of Anti-
trust Law Proceed.lngs 75s at p. 76 (lg5Z), Extract frorn
a paper dell-wened before th'e Annual- Þfeetl-ng of the section
of AntitrusÈ Lar*, American Bar Assocj-ationo London, July
25s 1957, by I{r. Hanseno rsho r^ras at that time Assistant
S,ttorney-General of th'e Uníted States ín Charge of the
á.ntitrust Divj-sion of the Department of Justlce.

3. For a most comprehensive review of this subject,
see i{aight, The Restrictiwe Business Practices clause j-n
united states Treaties: Ân ¡trntltrust rranquflLizer for
fnternatlonal- Trade s 7O Y.L.J" 24O (t96O) 

"
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commerce concluded between the unlted states and other
nati-ons " such a clause flnst appeared in tho uníted.
states Troaty of Frlendship, commerco and. Navigatlon with
ïtaly fn 1948e and ca11s for lnter-governmental

consultation and actfon with respect to restrictlve
buslness practÍces whlch may have harmful effects upon

commerce between ttre two countries. rt t""d"r&
?he two Hig.h Contractlng parties ag.ree
that bus1-ness practlces ¡+hích restrain
competitíon, limít aceess to markets
or foster monopolistlc control, and
whl_ch are engaged in or made effective
by one or more priwate or public
commerci.al enterpríses or by combln-
atlon, agreement or ottrer arrarrgements
among public or private commerclaJ-
enterprises may have harmfuJ- effects
upon ttre commerce between their
respective territorles " Accordingly,
eactr High Contracting party agrees u.poïr
the request of the other Hlgh Contracttng
Party to consult wlth respect to a¡xy
sueh practfces and to talce sueh measures
as it deems appropríate with a vlers to
elí¡rinatlng such harmful effectsu

This nevr provision was described at the tl_me by the

state Department as rarising directly from recent develop-

ments 1n internatlonal economic relations, .5 ïn

furtherance of the United States Commercial Treaty

l+" Treaty r,iith ftaly on Friendshlp, Commerce and
Navlgation, Februaîy 2s 1948, Article XVIfI, para. J(effective J:ur.y 26, 1g4g ) -- cited in Ilaigint; sur)ra, fn. 3 tat p. 241 

"

5" Report from the Secretary of State to the presldente
April 13t 1948 -- Printed In Message from the Presldent
transrnitú1ng the Treaty to the Senate, So ExecuEe BOth
Congress, 2nd Sesso 3 (lg4g) -- cited. in Haight, tbid.e
at Þq 242"
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Programr lnitlated by the treaty with rta1y, approximately
twenty cornmercial treaties have been negotíated by the
united states sfnce the end of l{orld }Jar rr, of rvhich

thirteen trave coo,e rnto force. The Restrlctive Busi-ness

Practíces clause rras lneorporated subsrantial_ly r*J.thout

change in elght of themo In addition to the treaty v¿ith

Ltaryo the clause fs part of the follo*¡ing Treaties of
Friendshlpr commerce and NavigatJ.on: rreland, rsrael,
Greece, Japan, Germanye Korea and. Nica".*rr*.6

rt should be noted that the commitments undertaken
by the clause are first]-y, to consulte ancr secondly¡ to
take such aetlon as eaclr party d,eems appropriate, 1n its
orrrn dlscretion and in lts ovrn waye with a view to
eliminatíng the harmful effects of definecl practj-ces on

international trade " The holding of consultations fs an

executive functlone although any action taken by the
united states is the normal comblna.tion of congressional,
executíve and judiclal action that exists apart from the
Treaty. Moreover, the clause is drafted so as to avold
conflícts with the Irrebb-pomerene ActT and other enact-
ments representing exceptlons to the basic antltrust lav¡

of the unl-ted states 1n other wonds, the clause tras not

6. For the citation of these Treatles, compreted in theperl-od 1950-56 , see Halght e sup{a ¡ fn o 3, at p. 243 
"

7 " 15 U. S . C " ss o 6l *65 (t964) -- otherr+f se known as the
Export rrade Act, rrhi.ch fornrs a límited exceptíon to the
Sherman Act by auttrorizJ-ng America¡r companies soJ-ely
engaged Ín export to band togettrer in selring for exporto
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been and Ís not regarcred as creating 
'ew substantive

antitrust law or 'e',r procedures of antitrust enforcement
in the United Statos" This latter proposition Ís
substantiated by tvro cases, United States v. R. p. Oldham

co.e8 and or the Shi
ïndus trv. 9 ïn bothr federal courts v¡ere asked to d.ismiss
antitrust charges because of the existence of the
Restríctíve Business practices clause, in both cases the
treaty in questlon exístíng betrseen the united states and

Japan. However, the courts here re-emphasized tttat the

8. 1SZ Fu Supp. 8'¡g (w"o.Cal . lg:-Z) " ?his was acrimlnal action charging a conspiracy in restraint ofAmerican commerce brought under secúj.on 1 of the ShermanAct and section 73 of the Hilson Tariff Act, Theindlctment named five united. states corporations lmportfngJapanese wire nails and an Âmerican subsi-diary of aJapanese nai-1 export conpany as defendants, and addedseveral Japanese flrms as co-corl.spirators. Ttre defend-ants moved to dismiss the ind.i-ctmenû¡ contend.ing that theconsultation clause of the united states-Japaneãe
commerci-al treaty prowíded the exclusive remed.y availableto the united states Gowernment in reachJ_ng th; antl_trust consplrâcle 'rhls argument Lrowever, r{as notaccepted by Di-strict Judge Murptry, ryho found the clauseto be permlssivee not mandatory or exclusive, ancl deniedthe motion to dlsmlss"

9" 186 F" Supp, zg9 (D.D.c" 1960). See Chapter fII,suprae at pp. 1OB-9. During the course of thisïnvestigation, six Japanese fishi-ng lines moved to quashthe subpoenas duces tecum on the ground that forcedproductl'on of documents would violate the clause of thecomlnercial treaty betrr¡een the unitecl states and Japan.Dlstrict Jurlge valsh held that such procluction did notvfolate the clause, which was neither a mandatory nor arr
exclusive remedy, even though no consultation had
preceded the Grancl Jury rnvestigation" (rn the event,
the Judge reservecl his opinj-on as to the need, to prod.uce
documents located ahroad., in vierrr of a mass of protests
from forej-gn Governnents wlrose lines would be affected)"



Restrictive Buslness Practices Clause was not

rictíng or confJ-l_ctlng ruittr American anti_trust

-- rather, the purport of the clause r.das to be
1Oj-zing agent t '" to rulrlch natÍons could turn to

free internationa]- intercoursê o
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ngrv law over-

legi-slation

a s tranquiJ. -

encourage

rt is evident that the clause is potentiarly able

to serve as a. soothing agent prior to docldlng to

institute antitrust proceedlngs against foreign nationars

in ttre United States, However, as a corollary, it is
essentlal that, to be effective, the clause be correctly

utilized to prevent lnter-governnental friction -- and

this tras not always been the case, rf for example, prior

to the Shippinß IndgqlÞgl¡ fnwestígaj:Lene the Italian

Government had been notlfied under the Restrictive

Business Practices clause embodled. in the uníte<l states-

ftalian ?reaty, a protest note from the Italians may have

10. Halght, supra, fno 3, at po 249" Despíte sucLr an
avowal, it would appear that, in the context of the
Shipp:Lng fndustry Investigation at least, the Department
of Justice r{as reluctant to al1oi¡ the consultatiwe clause
to fulfiJ- lts primary functj-on. In hl_s opinlon, Judge
tr{a1sh mentioned, without elaboratione that the officia].
protest against the Inwestigation by the Japanese
A.mbassador di.d not clte the Restrictive Busi-ness Practices
Clause of the Unj-ted States-Japanese commercial treaty.
Haight comments that if this had specificalJ-y been done,
1n addltion to such citation 1n the motions to quash
of the Japanese lj-nes, then tproduction under the
subpoena could r'¡ell have been delayed until full and
serious consultation had been completed. Suctr a course
would have satisfied the obllgati-ons of the treaty,
wl-thout slighting the power of tho Uniteci States
legislatlonl" -- Ibíd¡ at po 249" See also infEa,
fno'l 1.
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been avolded, and the actual productlon of documents

Locatecl outside the united states expecrlt.d. 1 1

rt is lncontravertlble that considerable benefits
are derived from pre-trial executive action; from a

diplomatic standpoínt, representatives of two friendly
countries are afforded. an opportunity to meet and di-scuss

horv a business lmportant to the economlcs of both can be

conducted in a mutuarly amicable manner. From anoth.er
standpolnt, the parties litigant and the populace of each

country 1s perrnittecl to stucly the controversi_a1 aspects

1 1 o Ï{hilst offi.cial protests to the production ofdocuments of foreign srrippíng lines r{ere mad,e by tenlnterested Governments, rtary was the only natiãn whichactually invoked, in lts protest note to the American
secretary of state, the Restrictive Buslness practj-ces
clause of its commerclal treaty wlth the united states.
I{aight states that ttre Department of state replied to thertalian protest note l-n an ai-de-memoire¡ attaching a
memorandum by the Department of Justice deali_ng generally
rvifLr the right of production of documents in Grand. Juryrnvestigati-ons; however neither the aide-memoire nor thelegal memorandum ruade any reference to the treaty clauseclted by the rtalian Government" cnce ag'ain tLrerefore,
1t r¿ourd appear t}:.al: the American Gowernment ignored thedesire for consultatíon on the part of another sovereign
countryr in Haightrs opínion f ¡10 doubt because the
rtalian linesr constltuting several of the actual parties
to the suit, did not specify the clause as a technical
grouncl for their motions to quash the subpoenas. I

Haight e srlpra e fn" 3, at pp " ZUB-I+) 
"Ttrus, from the available evi_dence, Lt rvould appear

that avoidance of the consultatlon requlrement in the
Shlpp-ing rnvestiåation rvas based. orr somewhat spurious
grouncls on the orre hand because the officiar Japanese
protest did not speeifi-cally rely on the clause in the
uni-ted states -Japanese treatyo clespite the f act that thís
was the grotlnd on whieh the motj.ons of the shipping lines
were basedr 9up_!s, fn" 1O; on the other because the
motlons emanating from the rtalian lines nade the same
specific omission, despite its invocation in the offi_cia].
ïtal1an protesto



of the impending ritlgatlon and thus avold the
which too often accompanies a fait accomg¡å.12
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indignation

United States ÌDxecutiy_s lfachlnerv for the I ]-ementa.tionof Consu1tatir¡e Procedures.

The restrictions in the Iì.estrictive Business
Practlces clause for consultation thus provide the
rerevant keynote; what however, are the specifi-c internal
mechanlsms existing within united states governmental

machÍnery for the implementation of the consultative
procedure sugg'esterl by the treaty clause ? whilst
responsibility for effective enforcement of fed.eral anti_
trust lal'ùs rests in part v¡ith t}.e Federal rrade commj-ssion,

and ín part r+i.th other agencj-es ,"u it is principally the
Department of Justice which. is concerned lsl_th problerns of
extraterritoc'1al enforcement of the sherman Act. More_

over¡ âs a practical matterr âr1 i-nformal- liaison
procedure betrseen the Departments of Justice ancl state has

deweloped over the years in which the two departments ryork

cJ-osely together in an attempt to produce sorutions in

12. see Young, Extraterritorial power of the courts
under the Antitrust Lar'¡s, 39 uo of Detroit L,J" zuo, atpu 249 (t96t).

12a" other united states Government agencies rvhich are
J-ikely to be involr'ed in antitrust proceedings in the
lnternational field are, for exarnple, the rnternational
Co-operation Adninistration; Department of Defense;
Department of Commerce; the Treasury; the Tariff
comrnission" on ttris aspect genera LLy, see Brervster,
Antitrust and Anrerican Business Á.broad¡ at pp, 41h-3O
(lgsg) E Frr.gate, !-oreign com¡nerce ancì. the Antitrust Lay¡sat pp" 2g44oa (r9¡e)"
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antitrust cases having foreign policy i-mplícatlons,
llalson rvlth the state Department taki_ng pla.ce tlrrough its
rnternational Busíness practices Divi"iorl. 13 Thus, the
Department of state gi-ves the Justice Department the
benefit of its advlce with respect to foreign affairs in
connectl-on ruith such matters, and may also be able to
supply further informatlon on aspects in foreign countries
of r,¡hich that department or foreign posts have particular

knowledgen Accordinglye where jt is felt that s,c1.

procedure is called for, representatíves of the Justice
and state departments may consul-t rsith offíciars of any

foreign goverrunent whose interest is affected by some

matter pending 1n the Department of Justice.

The existing internal liaison procedure r{as

consolldated and formalized in october, 1962 wtren the

Department of Justice set up a nev¡ Foreign Commerce \

section 1n the Antitrust Diwislon to carry on the sub-

stantive work of the Department of Justice in participatlng

in the o.E.c.D, Restrictíve Business practices committee,

and in other matters of ínternational interest, including

13" For background infonnation on this lialson proced.ure,
see Fugate, The Common Market and the United States Anti-
trust Larvs ¡ 38 N"Y"U.L.Iì. 458, at po 473 (tg6l); Fugate,
Enforcernent of the United States .A.ntitrust Laws J.n Foreign
Trade, 5 L.B.A. Section of fnternational and Comparative
Law Bulletin 20, at p. 27 (l9eO-62); Young¡ ggplSr
fn. 12, at po 249. /t recent instance in which tTrls
Llaison procedure has worked r.¡ith cotLsiderable effect 1s
the Swiss Watchnakers Case. -- see Chapúer IIf, €S.pEr at
pp.
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the co*ordl-natlon of antitrust cases and investigations

lnvoJ-víng foreign t""d.u,14 rn other rsord.s, the nerd

section rrras allotted the d.ual rô1e of 1laison rrrlth other
united states Government deparúments vis-å-vis cases

lnvolving forelgn commerce, ancr hence co-operatl-on and

consultati-on ruith other nations on ttrese matters.

Thís then is the existing Unlted. States admín-

istratlwe mactrinery vrhich ls used in the amelloration and,

perhaps, preventl-on of ínternational dísputes in the anti-

trust sptrere. Once again, however, it must be stressed

that such machinery must be utílized to initiate inter-

governmental consultations prior to the commencement of

the parùlcular antitrust suJ.t in question. l4a 
The

sltuation should be strenuou.sly awoided whereby consult-

atlons wi-th foreign governüents are commenced only as the

14" See Fugate, The Common Market and the United States
Ant{trust Larus, 38 N.Y.U.L"R. 458 o at pp. 472-73 (lg6l) ;Barnard, llxtraterritoria]-ity and Antitrust Lar¡ in the
United States, 6 f"C.L"Q. Supplementary Publicatl-on )J,
at po 115 (lgøl), Híth respect to the establishment of
the Foreign Commerce Section, Lttorney-General Kennedy
stated that: rIn thj-s era of expanding free trade, it is
important that we co-operate effectiveJ.y with other
nations in anttmonopoJ-y enforcement, and this new unit
will co-ordinate existing functions and enable bhe Depart-
ment of Justice to carry out its responsibilities more
efficiently in thls arean r Cited in Fugate, ibid.,
at po 474"

1l+a. rl{hile consultation prior to the filing of a civíl-
complaint or a criminal indictment is certainly desirable,
tntergovernment discusslons should really begin prior to
the investigatíve stage. l{trsn the enveloping tentacles
of a grand jury subpoena reach lnto the d.usty fj.les of
offíces around the worlcl, foreígn governments are bound to
obJect to this lnvasion" t -- i{aight¡ ÊJ3pE, fno 3, at p.253.
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result of strong protests received by the State Department

after the Justice Department has instituted. the litigation,
as for exaruple occurred. in the o11 cart.tl5 ancl canadian

ladio Patentsl6 cases. ft ís moreover clear that in the
preventlon of lnter-governmental friction, b1latera1

consultatíon ln connection ruith proposed antltrust legis-
lation in the united. States courts is enti-rely practical.

The executive machinery exists for the formulation of such

consultatfon -- and needless to say consultatíon takes

place not only r¿ith those governments with rtrhom a

commercial treaty exists, It norü appears to be a regular

practice to notífy the rerewant embassy through the state

Departrnent before any ciwi-1 proeeecting is instituted

(although tbls po]-icy has not been regularly folloned in

regard to criminal prosecutions "\'6u In additione

speclfic established antltnust consultative procedures may

exist between the unitecl states and other sovereign states,

as .for example, the reciprocal .Antitrust Ârrangement

betrveen the United States and Canada ¡ âil arrangement

15. In re ïnvestieation of I'Iorld Arra ments with
ReJ,ation to the Proclu_ction, -Iransportatj.grl" .Refininß and
Dj-stribution of Petrg.l-eqm, 13 F,R.D. 28O (n"U.C. 1952\ 

"ase, and the protests ari.sing
theref rom, see Ctrapter III, supra, at pp. l Oh -6 "

'16" Unijed States of, Arneríca w. Genera]. Dlectric Comp+ny,
I{egtin$house Ðleqtric Corpo.r:a&iono N.V" Ph1lip_s Gloeilamp-
fabrielcen, Civil Complaint fi1ed Nowember 2l+t 1958, Unj-ted
States District Court, Southern District of New York; Con-
sent Decree, Civil Nou 140-157 (S"n"N.Y. November 'l , 1962) 

"

16a, See Halght¡ *H3¡ fnn 3t at p. 252.
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tdesigned to eliminate fri-ction and to find a conlmo¡r

approach to antitrust problems affecting both countrie.rTT
Reference has already been made to thls ?Antitrust

Notificatj-on and. Consultation proced.ure,rtS and also to
the most recent meeting between representatives of the two

governments in v¡hlch 1t was a6çreed that the existing
procedure should be placed withln the context of the 1962

Recommendation of the o"E.c.D" on co-operation between

member countries on restrictive busíness practices

affectlng international trade, and t]nat thís same 1967

Recommendatíon should be actiwely implemented. between

canada and the united states, and that notlfi-cation and

consultation should continue und.er both arrangemurr.t., 19

It v¡ould appear therefore that in an era of

expandÍng interna.tfonal trade, r'rith special prololems being

posed by the muJ.ti-natíonal corporation, a.nd rvhen most

lndustrial compani-es have enacted anti-monopoly laws, the

united states has recognÍzed t}¡.at participation in inter-

national co-operation j-n the antltrust area is essential

17. Statenrent by the Assistant Secretary of State for
Economíc .A.ffairse rrrith respect to the Antitrust Ârrange-
ment Betrveen the United States and Canada -- Hearing on
the Internatlonal Aspects of Antitrust Before the
SubcommiÈtee on Antitrrrst and lvlonopoly of the Senate
Committee on the Judiciary, B9th Cong"5 2nd Sessoe
pt, 'l , at ps t+SS çt967)"

18. Chapter IV, rsupra, at pp, 172-71+.

19, Chapter IV, suptar at pp. 177-BO. For further
information relating to the O.Ð.C.D, Recommendatione see
irulra , at pp o 22O -2 5 .
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for carryíng out antitrust pol

1n enforcement. The section

consider the existlng methods

nationaJ. co -operation.

icy and to avoid conflicts

follorøin6' ruj.ll accordingJ-y

for attai-ning such i_nter-

rT EXTSTTNG ÞÍECHANTS},ÍS FOR INTERNATTONAL CO-OPIIRÄTTON,

For 1egal and. practícar- reasons, isolated. and unco-
ordl-nated actlons by indlvidual countrles trying to
enforce their national l-aws against international_
restraints of trade cannot be sufficient. Arthough most

industriari-zecl countries hawe now ad.opted their orun anti-
trust laws, the applicatlon of these rarss to international
restraints of trade is limited by the fact that on the one

handr rrâtíonal export carte]-s are generally exempted., and

that¡ ofl the othere restrictj-ve practices emanating fronr

enterprises in another country are normally subject to
national antitrust law only if they have substantial

ad.verse effects on domestlc trrde"20 Further, in many

cases 1t is practically impossible to enforce national lav¡

agal.nst enterprises situated. outsicle natíonal terrj.tory

unless these enterprises have a domestic nexlls sufficient

to establish in peqslnglq jurisdictj-on; moreoyer¡ even

though jurisdictional requirements -- both substantive and

procedural -- under national 1ar+ are met and it is

20" See
Ant i trus t
pp, ))/ -)ö

Markert, Recent
Co-operation, 1

(t968) 
"

Developments fn fnternational
3 Antitrust BulJ.etin 355t at
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practlcally possible to enforce ad¡nlnistrative and court

orders agalnst a foreign enterprise, po1ltica1 conflicts

with foreign governments ¡ of the type with which the

united states has been repeateclly confronted, may arir".21

National antitrust law, by lts very nature, is only able

to serve the natlonal- interests of that particular

country, a prime reason for the animosity evoked by the

extraterrítorial enforcement of the United States antitrust

f.aws u

thus, there 1s clearly a pressing need for some

víable form of ínternationa]. co*operation in the area of

restrictive business practices, and, ín the absence of a

supranatíonal antitrust s)rstem¡ such as at the present

time exists on1y rrrithin the lDuropean eominunítj.u=r22 co-

operation rr¡ittrin an internatlonal otganízation remains the

21o See Ch.apter III, sup{e, at pp" 102-11 
"

22u The rules of competitj-on of the European Eco¡romic
Community (tfre Common }larket) embody the most sJ-gnificant
eJ.ement ln the establistrment of such a system" The
Treaty establishing the Ð"E. C. ( tfte Rome Treaty) was
signed on \íarch 2J, 1957 by Belgium, Germany, France,
Ital-y, Luxerul¡ourg and the Netherlands; Articles 85-94
of the Rome lreaty are clirected to the maintenance of
competition. In parti-cuLar, Aftlcle 85 prohlbits
agreements and concerted action anong enterprj-ses which
have the object, or effect, of preventingt Têstricting
or distorting competj.tion rsithln the Common ltfarket o and
Art:Lc.ls _tBá of the Treaty makes 1t unlarorfuJ. to abuse a
dominant posltion in the Common b{arket or any part thereofo
For a clear summation of these supranational antitrust
1arus, see truldar Antitrust j-n the European Economic
Comnrunity, 4l Texas L.Ìt, 391 (lg6Z-63\; Riesenfeld, .t\nti-
trust Laws in the European Economic Community, 50 Ca]."
L"rì. 4sg (t962) 

"
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sole mearrs for truly multilateral antitrust activi-ty.

rt would appear moreover that the emergence of some types

of multilateral agreements for consultatlon ancl co-

ordlnated policy action has been coincident with the

emergerlce of a vast \üave of European antitrust laws in the
past trr¡o decrd*rr23 so that, 1n the words of a former head

of the Antitrust Division of the united states Department

of Justice, antltrust laru has become a rwestern world
"24pnenomenonIr a phenomenon whi-ch in itself is rtending

tor,¡ard ellmination and control of restrictive buslness

practlces and restraints of trade . r25

Historically, there have been several post-!ì¡ar

23" Most notably the enactment of antltrust larvs by the
European Economic communitye the European coal and. steel
Cornnrunity, and by the mernbers of the European Free 'lrade
As s oc lation 

"
(Wote that the Ðuratom Treaty, establishing

the European Atomic Energy Community, contains no
prowislons protecting the free circulati.on of goods from
lnterference by restnlctive agreements or by the abusive
exploitatlon by enterprises of a d.ominant posi-tlon) .
For excellent academic comment re the enactment of the
aforenrentioned laws, see Fuldae suprae fnu 22; Iìiesenfeld,
supra, fno 22i Snyder, €]¿Jpra, fn. 1 , at pp. 7 -14;Fugate, suprae f¡l, 14, at pp. \64-68; Loevinger, Anti-
trust Law 1n the Modern i{orld, 6 A.B.A. Section of Inter-
national and Companative Larrr Bulletin 2O (1962); Van
Ttremaat, Rules of Competition and iìestrj-ctj-ve Trade
Practices, Legal Problerns of the Ðuropean Ðccnomic
Comrnunity and the Ðuropean Free Trade Association,
1 f.C.L.Q. Supplementary PubJ-icatJ-on 76 (19øt); Tnter-
national Antitrr:st, Annex A, Summary of Restrictive lrade
Legj-sJ.atione lìeport of Jlst Conference of the f .L.A.,
Iokyo 196\ ¡ at pp u lç'/ j-82 

"

24"

25"

Loevinger, gupm.¡ fn" 23t at po 32"

rbíd.
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attempts at international co-operation in thls field

for example, ln chapter Five of the l{awana charter of
1948, lnternational antitrust rules \{ere proposed for an

rnternational Trade organization, (T.T.o.), but both the

charter and the r,T.o. ultimately became dead rett,ers126

and the rules were implemented by national legislatj-on.

Follorving the demise of the Havana charter, ttre unlted

Nations Economic and social council (p"c.o.s.o.c.) passed

a resolutlon in 1951 s reconmending to member states of

the United Natiorr"r2T

" n " that they take appropriate measures
and co-operate rvith one anotlrer to
prevent¡ orl the part of private or
pubJ-lc commercial enterprisese business
practices affecting lnternational trade
rqhich restraín competition, Limit
acces,s to markots or foster monopolistic
control, whenever such practices have
harmful effects on the expansion or
production of tracle¡ orr ttre economic
development of under-developed areas
or on standarcls of 11vingo o o

'Ihe resolutíon aJ-so established an Ad l{oc Committee

on restrictive business practices consistíng of ten member

nations including the United States, and a 1953 Report of

the Ad I{oc Committee contained a draft procedure for an

26, For informatlon on these aspects, see Loewinger,
supre¡ fn. 23t at pp" 20-21 i Fugate, supra, fn. 1l+, at
po 471; Carlston, Antitrust Pol'¡cy Äbroaci, 49 North-
rrestern U.L.R, 711t at pp" 724-26; l(opper, Ttre Inter-
national- lìegulation of Cartels Current Proposals,
4o va. L"R. 1oo5r at pp" loo8-12 (lgS4)"

27, Cited in Loevinger¡ êtspra, fn. 23¡ at po 21,
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Ínternatlonal tribunal to trear complalnts as to

restrictive practices harmful to international trade.28
However, this proposal v¡as rlnsuccessful ancl rvas never

ratifi-ed. or lrnpIement"d, 28"

These earlier attempts to establfsh an interpational

antitrust system under the ausplces of the united Nations

failed¡ so Markert believes, mainly because their

ambitious programmes did not correspond r,¡j-th the amount of
agreement of the particlpatlng countries concerning their

attitudes with respect to restraints of trade in general,

and 1n internatlonal commerce in parti.rrl"*.29 Flowever,

these prior endeavours provided the experience on wlrich. to

build future mul-tilateral agreements, of v¡hich the most

fmportant at the prosent time are a complaint and

consulting proeedure among member nations of the General

28. Report of the Ad Hoe Commlttee on Restrictive
Business Practices, U.N. EcoSoc Council Off. Rec" 16th
Sessue Supp. No o 1'l ¡ at pp. 7-9 (e/4eo)(tgSl) -- Cited
in Fugate, Ê]¿pra, fn" 14, at pn 471" For general
information re the operation and work of this Committee,
see Carlston, qlqpra, fnn 26, at pp. 725-33; for further
information regarding this Report, see l(opper¡ E_låpra¡
fno 26, at pp, 1013-27A Domke, Notes -- The Un¿te¿
Nations Draft Convention on Restrictive Buslness
Practices, 4 t c.L.e. 129 (lgSS).

28a" The Report of the Committee engendered. a critical
attítude and great differences of opinion on the part of
the internatlonal- business community -- see Kopper, suprae
fn, 26, at pp" 1021-28; Domke¡ Eltprâ¡ fn. 28, at
pp. 131 -4O.

29 " Þfarkert r _slrprê¡ fn. 20, at po 355 "
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Agreenent on 'Iariffs anci 'rrade (G..A..T.T. ), and a develop_
ment which has taken place wlthin the structure of the
organization for Economic co-operati-on and. Development,
(o.o.c.D. ), the unlted states being a ¡nember of both these
organizations.

The Gene{a.L_4greement on Tarlffs and Trad.e,

The General Agreement on Tarj-ffs and Trad.e,

(c.¡.T"T" ) signed. on october 30, 19uz, was the result of
the first large scale post-wa.r international trade
conference he1d in Genewa in 1gUT.3O G.Â.T.f . consisted
of two parts: firstly, aïr agreement by the partici-pant

countries to certain specific tariff red.uctions, ancl the

second part eontalning generar provisions relating to

trade and procedure for consultation and co-operation

the latter q¡as expected to re¡nain in force only pending

final- approval of the r.T"o. The unitecl states accepted

the G.4.1.?. protocol at the beginning of 1gLg, and.

despite the failure of the r"T.ou e G"A.T,Tn has continrred

1n effect until the present day" A Resolution of the

General Assembly of Nowember 18, 1960 ffrrnJ.y established

a eomplaint and consulting procedure among the member

natíons of G.A'.1.T, ,31 "nd bilateral or muJ-tilateral

consultatlons between the interested governnents were

30. See Loevlnger, sBpra_r fn. 23¡ at pp. 20-21 3 Markert,
suprla, fn" 20, at pp " 355-56 .

31" DecÍsion of November 18, 1960, G.A.T.T. Baslc
Instruments and Selecteci Docurnents 28 (Snpp. 9s 1961)
Ci"ted 1n Fugate, suptae fnu 14, at po 471.
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recommended. Hov¡ever t at the present time, the 1960

Resolution has not so far been utirize dr32 although it
remains in force and it is possíble that cliscussions of
the anti.trust problem within G"A,T.T. may be re-opened at
any tlme"

The O.E.C "D. Recomnendation of I967 
"

Perhaps the most important development in inter-

national antitrust co-operation has been the O.E.C.D.

Recommendation of Octobor 5s 1967.33 Brieflyu the

o.E"c"D' is the successor of the organization for European

Economic co-operation (o"n.B.c") whose primary function

roras the dlstributlon of the united. states Marsharl pJ-an

Ald in Durope -- in fact the o.Þ.c"D. officially succeeded

32" Possibly because the Resolutíon dÍd not provide
for an alternatlve course of actlon -- for example,
arbi-tration by an expert body, should the i-ntergovern-
mental consultations not lead to a mutually satlsfactory
solution -- see Markert, suprae fn, 20, at p, 356"

33, Recommendation of the Council of the O"E.C.D.
Concerning Co-operation Betrt'een Member Countries on
Iìestríctive Business Practices Affecting fnternational
Trade -- adopted.by the Council at íts 1l+9tln }teeting on
October 5, 1967 (ttr. d.elegate for Sruitzerland. abstaining),
For comment on this Recommendatlon, see Markert, qupra,
fnu 20, at pp. 360-63, arul Appendix; Fugate, ¿ntitrìist
Aspects of Transatlantic Investnent, 34 Lar* and Contemp-
orary Problems 135c at pp. 144-45; Report of the
Com¡níttee on the Dxtraterritorial Application of Restrict-
ive Trade LegisJ.atj-on¡ 53rd Conference of the I.L.A",
Buenos Aires, 1968¡ at pp. 36-38; News Release,
Canadian Department of Consumer and Corporate Affairs,
November 3, 1969" For previous reference to thls
Recom¡nendation in the Canadj-a.n-American context, see
Chapter IV, gllpra.r at pp " 177 -8O "
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o"E.E"c" as the organizat,j-on for economic co-operatlon
among naüions of the r+estern world on september 30,
196l.34 The o.E.c.D. is made up of eighteen Duropean

countries, canadae the united States, and the Ðuropean

Ðconomic community and the coal and steel cornmunlty. on

Decernber 5 s 1961 , the councir of the o.E.c.D, officially
establlshed a Committee of llxperts on Restrictive Business

Practlces" 'rhe co¡nmlttee is composed, for the most part,
of officials fn the Restrlctive Busi_ness practices field
in each of the member countries for examplee the

American delegatíon to the committee has íncluded

representatives of the Departments of Justlce, state and.

commerce and the Federal rrade commis"íor.35 The terms

of reference of the committee are cautiousJ_y phrasecl¡ the
committee merery being instructed to rdevelop agreed

definitions of specific business practices rr¡hich may have

an adverse effect on international trade and conrmerce and.

on the basis of such definltions, review developments

J.n this field. . u36

3l+" For the historlcal background., se9 Loevinger, suÞrâr
fno 23¿ at po 22; Fugate, supra, fn" 14, at p" 472"

35" ft would seem likely that the establ
Committee \ìras a considerable factor in the
tlee United States Department of Justice to
Foreign Commerce Section of the Antj-trust
October 1962¡ orlê of the prlmar.y functions
participation in the O.E.C.D, Restrictive
Practices Committee, For further co¡ruuent
Commerce Sectj-on¡ see supra, at pp. 21O-1 'l

36" Cited i_n Þfarkert¡ _sqptÊ¡ fnn ZO, at,

ishment of this
decision of
set up the

Division in
of wtrich was

Bus i-ne s s

o 

or the Foreign

p. 360.
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The flrst years of rqork of the committee \4/ere

largely taken up rvith a comparatíve study of antitrust
dewelopment 

" i37 hor+ever sl.nce 1963 the committee has al-so

been concerne<1 rvith restraints of trade in internationar
commercer and rqorking parti-es rüere accordingly set up.¡ one

with a mandate to looi< lnto the factuar side of the
problem and the other to study the proced.ural aspects.

rt was the latter rqhich studied the warfous rdays and. means

of antitrust co-operation wi.thin O.E.C.D. -- and the

result l{as the issue of the aforementioned Recommendation

to the member countríes on October 5, 1967.

I'ihile settlng: out that closer co-operation betr¿een

member countries is neecled in ttre field of restrictíwe

business practiees affecting international trade, the

Recommendation recognizes that the unilateral application

of national J.egisJ-ation, in cases where business

operations in other countries were involved, raises

questj-ons as to the respective spheres of sovereignty of

the countries concerned n The Recommendation further

states that it was understood that the envisaged co-

operation should not in any way be corlstrued to affect the

1egal position of member countries with respect to such

37, This
a tGuide to
a rGlossary
Practicesr ,
laws of the

resulted, íntsr a1ia, in the pub1ication of
Legislation on RestrictLve Business Practices t

of lerms Relatlng to Restrictive Business
a.nd a comparative summary of the antitrust
menlber countries,
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questlons of soverelgnty¡ ancl 1n partlcular the extra-
territorial application of laws concerning restrictiwe
business practices: âs might ari-s.,3t

rssued on the basis of these considerations, the
Recommenclation folrows a system of bilateral_ consultation
and co-operatlon ¡+hlch had for a number of years been in
force betrn¡een the united states and canad.a. rt aims at
three basÍc steps: firstJ-ys inter-governmental

notification and consultation on antitrust actions¡ so

that diplomatíc difficultles arising in connectíon with
antítrust actions against foreign enterprlses are

avoidea;39 secondlye the excLrange of informatlon on

antitrust matters rvhere feasibJ.er&O u.rrd third.ly,

38" See Report of the Cornmittee on the Extra
Application of Iìestrictive Tracl.e Legislation,
frì., 33, at p" 36"

territorial
sulfra.''

39" Pql:agrapþ I, Sectign 1(a):...Noti-fication should,
where appropriate, take place in ad.vance in ord.er to
enable the proceeding }{ember country, while retaining full
freedon of ultimate decision, to take account of such
vlews as the other llember country may r.rish to express and
of such remedial ac'tion as the other Member country may
fínd l.t feasible to take uncier its own rarrrs to deal r+ith
the restricti.ve business practice. e

4O. Paragraph I" Section 2, d.ealing with perhaps the
most crucial problem of international antitrust the
procurement of information on foreign and lnternational
restraints of trade. This procurement r{as intended by
the Councll to be facilitatecl by recommend,ing the
Governments of lt(ember countrles I to supply each other
wlth any information on restrj-ctive business practices
in i.nternatlonal trad.e which ùhelr larrrs and legltlmate
lnterests permlt them to dlscloseor -- section 2, 1bld.
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co-ordination of antitrust enforcement where possibl..41

ft must be stressed that the co-operation and co_

ordinatlon provided for 1n the Recommendation is on a

purely voluntary basis, and it ís therefore an academic

questlon whether the recommendations by the council of the

o"D"c"D" have binding effect on member states. lvforeovero

as Lras been observed, the Recommendatlon does not pretend

to solve the international law problem of extraterrltorial

appllcatlon of the antitrust laws " on the contrary, it

ls evident from its text tlnat this matter trad been the

subject of apprehension on the part of several member

states, and it is significant that in the council of

lfinf stersr SruLtzerland abstainecl from woting. WtLettrer or
not the Recommendation will hawe practical results rwilL

thus depend entirely on the co-operative spirit and

lnltiative of the national autlrorities r.42 rn any event,

the council has instructed the committee tto keep under

review developments connected ruith the present Recom-

mend.ation and. to examine periodically the progress made in

&1" Paragraph I" Section 1(b): r. o."wh.ere two or more
I'fember countries proceed against a restrictive business
practice fn international trade, tkiey should endeavour
to co-ordinate their actlon 1n so far as appropriate and
practicable under natlonal la.ws I . As a corollary,
Para€raph r, sectloq_3 recommends co-operation by Member
Govern¡nents in rdeveloping or applying mutualJ-y bene-
ficial methods of deallng wj-th restrictive business
practices in lnternatlonal tradeu r

l+2" Markertr gqprê¡ fn* 20, at po 363"



thls field r.43 llhatever progress ís in fac
it 1s fair to say that the Recommendation is
step along the roacl to frrll co_operation on

natlonal level between sovereign governments
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t made however,

arL important

the lnter-

Thus, o"E.c.D. and G.Â"?"T. symbolize an increasing
effort at co-operatlon in the antitrust field between the
ilnlted states and friendly foreign g:overn¡nents and lnter-
natlonal communities. The practical efficacy of these
efforts however, is st11l not proven -- in Markertrs

.44woros:

The crucial point J.n aJ-J. the attempts
and proposals has been and stiJ-l 1s tlnat,
althougtr many countries have neruJ.y
adopted or strengthened antitrust
control under national J.aw during the
last ten years, there sti1l d.oes not seem
to exist (at least withln the O.E.C.D.
and G.A.T.T.) a suffi_cient common basis
for the deveJ-opment of uniform standards
of evaluation of private restraints 1n
international tradeo Therefore it
appears to be premature to endeavour to
develop suctr standards and such forms ofantitrust co-operation as are v¡orkable
onJ-y on ttre basis of a common standard.

Nevertheless, such co-operation as at present exists

undoubtedly represents a sígnificant advance in the search

for the solution to problems of antitrust enforcement and

jurisdiction with respect not only to united states

foreign tradee but also to conflicts between other

sovereign nationso

43"

&h"

Re c ommenclati on,

Þfarkert r supra ,

Paragraph ïï.

fnu 20, at p. 368"
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TIT PROPOSALS FOR FUîTJRE ACITON.

ïnternqtional Jurl.sdl ctlonal Concepts meet
lnternatj-onal Jurisdlqtl.o;àJ. Need%

Heretoforee consideration Ïras been glven to the
dfverse procedures aþ present in existence for the
reductlon or amelioratlon of internatlonal Jurlsd.ictl_onal
probr-ens engendered by the extraterritorial appJ.ication
of restrictfve trade legislationo .ê^ttention will norr

be focused. on a numben of sug:gested jud{clal methods

wh.fch are beLng put forward as viabJ-e sol_utíons to such
problems" rt shouLd be stressed at the outset however

that sucb. a dlscuee{on wllr not encompass the urhoJ-e area
of the JudJ-cfar- settLourent of exlsting dlsputes and the
practícabil1Ëy of {nternationa.r- adjudícatlon; &5

essentla.L.Ly consl-deratfon wlll be gfven to the mannor in
v¡hLch JurlsdlctLonal conflLcts resulting from the extra_
temitoríal- applicatíon of restrletive practices legJ.s-
åatlon may be prevented from orlginating by means of
agreement on the governlng principles of f.aw.

There has been a conslderable amount of Juristic
writÍng advocatång a fresh approach to the wholo question
of the deLímitation of jurJ.sd.i.ctfonaL competence in thLs
area. ïn f,actr ithere nay be di-scerned. in the wrltings

45" For a conci-se ovenview of this aspect of the subJect,
see Baxterr Judic{al settlement of Dlsputes, Report of the
Comm{tÈee on the Ðxtraterritorial AppJ.ication of
Rostrlctive Trade Legtr slatlon, Repont of tho JZnd.Conference of Ëhe IuL.Ao, HelsLnkJ- 1966s at pp. 115*ZU,
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of auch sctrolars a deslne to break out of tho orthodox

concepts and catogories of JurisdictLon and to adopt

towards questlons of Jurlsdiction {n public internatfonal

Lar* mettrods of anal-ysls borrowed from private lnter-

national 1r*, "46 Those of thls oplnfon suggest tbat,

what i.s noeded {n thls context 1s an evaluation of the

Lnterests wtrich are belng protectede the strengttr of the

J-lnk betureen the partícular J-aw maker or court and the

a,ctivlty fn questÍon¡ and the falrness of a certaln

JurlsdJ-ctfon" Rigld concepts of terrLtorlallty,

¡ratLonalfty and the Ldkee often preserved only as forms

and as flctlons, are rrot fuJ-ly able to provlde th.e ans$rers

to these questlorr..&7 ït {s certainly apparent from the

precedlng chapters ttrat the classlcal. tenritoriaL

principJ-e of jurlsdictLone though always a ueeful_ starting

point, ls not alone capabJ-e of provlding a solution to

every type of probJ-em" the doctrine of reffects0 has

frequently been applled by the Unfted States Courts for

thås purpose; but experience h.as sh.own that¡ oncê Lt, is

t+6" Baxter, The ÐxtratenrLÈorl-al .ô,pp].lcatlon of Domestic
Lawg General Pri-nclples, 1U"B.C,L"R" 333s at po 338
(lgSg-63). See¡ {n thls connection, Brewster, Anti-
trust and American Busíness Âbroadt at pp. 339-49 (tg¡g);
Falk, the RôJ.e of the Donnestic CourÈs ín the Internatlonal
LegaJ. Ordere at pp" 27 52 (tg64); TJ-mberg, Extra-
territorial- Jurisdiction Under the Sherman Aet, 1 1 Record
of the AssoclaÈion of the Bar of the C*ûy of New York 1O1,
at ppo 'tlx-13 (tgS6)"

l+7 " See Baxterr supra, fno l+6, at pp" 338-39 "
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applLed outside the slmpre cases of d.irect physical harn
where 1t was originarly d.eveloped, Ít becomes so very
malleabl-e that lt csases to be an offective limítln-
factor and becomes rather a sranction for indefinite
extenslons of Jurl-sdÍctiorr.48

ïn connectÍon with these d.evelopments, specJ.ffc

reference sh.ould be made to the important work of the
ïntennationaL Law á.ssociation, wh.ose commLttee orr the

ÞxtraterrLtorlal- Appllcation of Restrictive Trad.e Legfs-
LatÍon (C.ncludlng antJ.trust J-egislatton) has, at the
request of ttre A.ssocfatíon, a standfng brief to d.efLne

the oxteht to ¡øhÍclr the actions of states ln applyLng thls
r.eglslation extraterriûorialJ.y are subJect to the ruJ_es of
Lnternatlonar. J-arø, and, as far as possible, to formulate

lrosuch rules. ''

A J-eadfng member of the Assoc{ation, professor

JennJ-ngs e i.n propoundlng a formulation of hís o*r.r 5O

malntains that the primary rule of lnternationaJ- law is
that a state may not exercise its power in any form on

the ûerritory of another statee and that Jurisdlction in

48" Soe Chapter II¡ egpra¡ at pp. 67 -7O"

49. See Document t*A.s¡ Report of the Conmittee on the
ExtraterrltoriaL .A.ppllcation of Restrl-ctive Trade
Legislatlone suÞrae fn" l+5, at pp. 3O9-1O,

5O, See JennJ-ngse PJ-enary Session of the Commlttee
on the Extratenrítorlal A,ppl-lcatlon of RestrictLwe Trade
Legislatf one suÞFâ¡ fn" 45, at ppo 3'11-12.
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ûatfers of a publi.c law character is terrÍtorlaL"
ExceptlonalJ-y, 1t may be permlssibLe for a state to extend
Jurisdlcti-on of a penal or quasi-penal_ character beyond

its terrltory, but such extraterrl-torlal Jurlsdlction must
be sanctloned by princJ.ples of lnternational law founded
Ln the general practfce of statss; the d.etermfnatrve
Lssue Ln suctr cases, however, ls r¿hether such. an exercise
of Jurisdictlon or reg'ulatory posrer by a state fs or is
noÈ fn ssserrce an attempt to infring.e upon a Jurisdictfon
that belongs 1n priority to anottrer state,

Professor McDougal comrnents that the most funda-
mental por.fcy under.Lyl-ng aJ.1 the pråncipJ.es for the
allocatlon of conpetence anong states is that eactr state
Ls auttrorlzed to make -- and when Lt has effectlve
control, to apply -- J.aw for events, even rshen occurrÍng
beyond Lts territonlal boundarles, which substantially
affect its own oommunity p"o"uu..51 Thus, this policy
does not derive from a sJ.ngle establj.shed jurisdlctional
prlnciple, but j.s srather the fundamental thrust of al1
relevant principl"*o r52 In McDouga10s vlew, Jennings?
îprlorltles 0 formulation merely adds to this exlstlng
pollcy a. demand for ldentificatlon of the state most

51 o See McDougal, PJ_enary Session, suprâ ¡ fn" 50,
at ppo 328-32,

52. fbid, at po 331 "
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substantlall-y affected by certain events, He emphasízes

thaú the determlnation eLther of whether a state ls
substantlalLy affected by certain events or of what state
1s most substantÍally affected grequires an inwestígat{on
of factse not mer@ exerclse ln logleal- derlvation from

postul-ated. prlnclpl u=o,53 such a factuar J.nqulry wouLd.

lnvolve questions vis-å-vfs the interests at stake for
each particular stater5& the aLternatives open to each

state fon protectfng ltseJ.f, by what legal. metrrod each

state seeks to assert {ts jurisdJ.ctJ.orr55 and so ono Thds

type of inquiryy he contlnues, would appear comparable

with that emp]-oyed i.n settllng dlsputes Ín con¡reet{on

wlth conflictlng Jur{sdJ.ctLonaL clalms concernlng the

oceans and other shared donafns" consequently, McDougal

advocates addJ.ng emplrical lndlces to Jennlngs t

prf-orities concept¡ so that in deterniníng jurisdÍctlonaJ.

¡rr{orfty, account wiJ.l be taken of the relative impact

of activities upon dffferent stater"56

lhis llne of thought is adopted by Professor

53, Egpgg, fn. 52 "

5l+" For example, wtrether these are economlc fntorests
alone¡ of, wtrether other consl-derations such ae natlonaL
health or securlty are lnvolved"

55" F.or example¡ by prescrlptfon of 1aw, application of
law, geographi.c raylge of lmpact, deg:ree of coercfon etco

56" S¡¿prA¡ fn" 51 s at po 332.
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Jaenlcke, a-lthough he is sonewhat more specifJ."i57 he

contends that the criterion ln deternrining the lLmits of
extraterritorlal- JurÍsdictÍon shouLd. be whether the
legltfmate lnterest of a sûate in protecting its economfc

order should be valued more h{6hJ-y than the equally
legft{natee but !ûore generaJ-, lnterest of another state
1n regulatÍng conduct ln its terrltory exclusively¡
d.etermj-nation agaln befng by a carefur conslderation of
the factua-l- sl-tuatlon of the dLfferent categorles of cases

and the interests of the etates concernud"5S

rt shouLd be stressed that thinkrng arong: these

l1¡les fs not conffned to acadernics; an emrnent prae-
títioner, .arthur H" Dean, voÍced slni.Lar thoughts in a

speeeh before the Amerlcan Bär .A,ssociatlon in 1g5T 259

My own guess as to the dfrectl-on of
Jud{clal deoisions (assumlng the
probJ-em ls l-eft wlth the Courts and
Ls not otherwlse disposed. of) is that
ultimateJ-y the Courts wllJ- come to a
test whleh gives further recognition
to the lntennatLonal rarnlflcatlons and
problems of extraterritorial
appJ-J.catlon" Possiblv such a test
would balance the fnterests of t_he
countrles involveÈ and lnstead of

57, See Jaenfckoo PJ-enary Session¡ sl4pr-â, fn, 50, at
pp,318-20.

58, Ibid. ¡ at po 32O,

59, Deane DxtratenrltoríaJ. Effects of the U.S. Antltrust
Lav¿s; Advlslng tho Cl{ent, 11 A"BnÀ" Seetion of .A,ntitrust
Law Proceed.lngs 88, at po 99 (lgSZ\. -- Ðxtract from a
paper dol-ivered before ttre AnnuaJ- Moetlng of the Section
of Á,ntitrust Law, Á.oB"An e Londone JuLy 2J, 1957 

"(Ðmphasf s ad.d.ed),
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ElgorousLy punsul-ng each arrangement
_to the ends of ttre earth because of -

an lmpact o@s commerce,
Woul-d applv a new rul-e of reason r¡¡trlctr
would balance the extent of that
lmpact and, ln the conf].ict o_f 1aw
sense. of tha other Unlted States
j psnlüacts 0 ag4jLnst the extent of the
fnterest of foreign governments ang
states in the transact:þnr âs
Lndicated by al,l evldence lncl.uding
the poJ-Lcy of their law, the degree
to which their government is other-
wLse l-nterested and lnvolved J-n Ít,
and the sÍgnJ.flcance of that portl-on
of the transaetion occurrlng abroad
as compared to that 1n the United Statos"

The test therefore, sh.ould be a relatj-ve one

nameJ-y not that of nnerely whethen the offect on Unl-ted

States commerce ls sígniflcant, but al-so of borv its

s$.gnlflcanc@ oo¡!¡pares with the status of the transactlon

1n the context of other jurlsdletíons concerned; for ûhe

subject-matter to whfch the antitrust leglslation applles

ls i-n al-l probabllity a matter fn which other states have

a far gneater legítJ-nate and s3-gn1-ficant lnterest that the

Unlted State's ftself.

Thus e

Brewster has

dn essencee this test comprlses that vrhlch

termed a eJurlsdictlonal ru1e of reason, r6O

of the
Section

Sllf)fâ o&.

ll-ke antítrustrs substanÈive ruJ.e of reason, this lnvoJ-ves

a weigkrJ.ng pnoeeos fn eackr casee butr unJ-lke the

60, See Brewstero Extraterrltorlal Effects
It.Su Antitrust Laws: An Appraisalr 11 A.B.A.
of Antitrust Lav JZ (lgfZ)" See also Dean,
fn" 59 s at pP" 99-1A1.
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traditlonaJ. rule of reaso nr6x focusee lnstead on the

factore62 rstr{ch make for forefgn confLj.ct rather than upon

economlc conaequ@nces and buslness Justifications. such

a fraurerEork couLd ttrus a.cco¡nod.ate the necessary Lfmftations
on extraternLtorlal Jurisdletion without resortlng: to
absoluto Jurlsdictlonal prohiblti.ons based on the out-
noded terrftorlality concepty or extended. Jurlsdfctlonal
latltude based on the símÍlar.Ly i.napposite obJectlve

61 , See Introductione su.',rae at p. j , fn, J e for a
brfef reference to ûhås concept.

62. Brewster, supra, fn. 60o sug:gests that some of the
relevant variables mlgh€ be: the relative signlflcance
to the al-J-eged offence of condr¡ct wÍthln and conduct
without the U¡rited States; the extent to røhieh the
arrangement complaJ-ned of was gratuitousJ-y and expllcftly
deslgned to affect adversely .A.menícan consumer or
buslness oppontunity Ínterests¡ the relatfve slgnificanee
of .A.merlcan ef,fects and effects outside the united states;
the natÍonallty or all-egÍance of the parties, theLr
eorporate and business .I-ocatlon and ûhe faJ.rness of
applylng Amenican law to them; the degree of conflict
wlth forelgn J.aws and polf cles; the extent to r*hl_ch.
confllct can be avoLded without serlous irnpalrmenÈ of
Âmerica.n interest or the interest of a foreign countryo -õIbid. r at pe 73. See al-soc fn this'connectione Snydere
_q.!¡pger fno 'le rsho statesr at pp. 30-31 z ?The ruls of
r€ason that has J-ong obtained i.n antltrust J-aw
lnterpretatLon could be lnJected with additionaLnreasonablenessrr by carefulJ-y determlnlng those restrlctive
practices in foreJ.gn conmerce that mlght be considered
lrrel-evant 1n domestl-c sitr¡atf ons. ReasonabLeness is
not a concept of unctranging eontent. It takes J-ts
meanlng from domlnant.consideratíons in the area under
scrut{nyoe. fn this rrexus, United States courts may take
a ntorø tolerant attftude toward r,¡hat wouLd admlttedly be
a. violatÍon within the domestic arenao o u I u For a
comment on the difficulties whi-ch may be encountered
wLth thls Èype of approach, se@ Roynolds, ExtraterrltorlaL
Applícation of FederaL Antltrust Lav¡s: Del{mltíng the
Reach of substantlve Law under the sherman Act"20 Vanderbl_tt L.R. 1O3O, at po X 060 (t967) 

"
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terrltorlality doctrfn",63 ïndeed, Reynolds has

suggeeted that thLs proposítl-on els colrslstent wlth the

continuing judiclal trend away from a view of Legal.

lsolationism j-n the fieLd of forelgn co¡nmerce antl_trust

lawru6l+ tbus ind.Ícating the man,rer l-n which tho strict
torritorlar.lty of American Banana gave way to the nrore

.Llberal 3 effects e prlncJ. pL" "65
The progressLve deveJ-opment of jurisd.ictlonal

crfterfa vls-å-vis_ the extraterrltorial appJ.icatfon of the

sherman "A'ct shou¡-d not be regarded as a startrlng break-
through J.n Judlcial thought, The Amerlcan courts e und.er

the aegls of the translucent concept of comlty, have

63' For a co¡rtrary vfewpointe eêê Katzenbache conftfcts
on an unruly Horsee ReeiprocaL clalms and rolerances ln
Tnterstate and Internatlonal Law, 6S y.L"J. IOBZ¡ at
po 1152, who states: tConceivably, desplte the
diffieulties o-f formulatlng economíc criteria úranslatable
lnto teg:al nornos, a balaacíng of sovereign interests
would be sor¡nd American pollclu. "But such questions are
¡rof properly wf.th.ln the Judlcial function and are rreJ.l
beyond even the advanced fact-flndlng procesa of
Judlcf.al admlnlstration of the antltrust larss o .An
approach that attempted to determÍne case by case krhat
was rtr@asonablen conduet Ín view of foreign laws and
the facts of cartelizaÈLon {n the rsorld economy would
serfously weakon oun polltical hand rølthout addÍng
centaínty or predJ-etablllty to the Shernan .¿lct t s operatlve
scopeo t

6U, Reynolds, qupra, f¡1. 620 at po tO6O.

65" For Jurlsprudentlal. comment on the progressive
weakening of the territonial concepts of JurisdJ-ction
and ths espousal of a more unl-vensallstíc technique,
see T{ÍesnêFe A }IaLf Century of Jurfsdictional
Ðeve.Lopment c From Bananas To Watches, 7 U, of Mlami
LoR. ¡+oo (tgsz-fi)u seo also chapter re gwSr at
PPo 12-35,
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hltherto conslderod oonfllctlng economlc pollcies and

antitrust f-aws of foreign countries as a deLlmltlng
fa.otor dn decldfng quite how far afleld. the sherman .Q.ct

eould be made to ,u^"hr66 and the judgments ln, for
examplee the General Electrlc ,67 I.".r.68 and Swlss

watchmakers6g cases illustrate the recognition, by the
Antitrust Divlsion and the Jud.icÍaryo of the fmportance
of the mafnte¡eance of good internationaL relatl_ons. rt
1s thus submLtted that the espousal_ of the aforemenûioned

Jurisdictlo¡a,al theorj-es slgnÍfles no moro than an attenrpt
to engender greater preclsfon ln the area of foreign
oomBerce anti.trust .Lav¡ than the Judlc{alJ-y-naalleab.Le

comJ-ty doctnfne aff ords "

66. See Com{ty and Jr¡dl-clal Restraint, Chapter fIf,
sqjora, at pp " '146 -5o "

97_: ,-Vlrited,States v. General Ðlectríc Co. , 115 F, Supp"
835 (D.N,J. 1953) " Note the insert1'on of the savin6:
clause in the decree u.polr the protest of the Netherland.s
Government see Chapter IfI, supra, at po 145.

69. Unite4_gt-ates. v. Imperl_aL Chemical fndustries Ltd'!Oo F" Supp" 5o4 (s,n.N"y " 1952) ; opfni.on on remed.ies,
105 Fe Supg. 215 (S"poN,yn 1952\ ¡ f{nal Judgment, CtviL
Nou 24*13 (s"ooNotr. July Jo, lgSz) 

" Noto Judge Ryants
pJ-ea for the Brit{sh reeognltlon of hJ.s Judgment as a
matfer of comfty Þ- Chapter ffle Ê.JLE¡ fn. 23.
69, United StgL]Þ¡¡s v. The {atchmakers of Switzerland.
Informatlon CS*!^Eg._-fnc.-s 1963 Trade Cas" pat. ZOT6OO

judgmente Clvf.J. Actton ruã, 96-17o (s"o.N.Y. Ja¡r,uary 220 l96l+); modified, 1g65 Trad.e
cas" paro 71g352 (s"o,N,y. January /e 1965) " Note
partícularly the recognitlon and acceptance of a general-ly
over-rlding swiss sovereignty re matters wlthi.n swiss
Junisdiction contained Ln tl¡.e Amended, Flnar Judgmont
soe Chapter If I, elrpra, a"t p o 143 

"
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the move'ont torsards a confr.icts-type of appro""hrTo
lnvor.vÍng Èhe specr.fic hal.ancing of varyrng national
{nterests sontra adherence to a distorted public inter-
national law concept of Jurisdlctlon, has been lent
considenable J.mpetus by section 40 of the Restatement.

,71
whÍch essentfal-ly embodles thls type of relatavistio
approach to Jurf.sdlctional problems. The parallel
between the sectíon and tho confll_cts vfewpolnt is clear
{n both cases the questlon i.s not one of lack of Juris-
dictlon but of the desirabrllty of exerclsing power ln a

70. See Reynoldso supra, f,n" 62, at po f 060, r*hosuggests that this approach, r+hfch calls for the con,-slderatíon, ln the conflict of lar+s sense¡ of competlngforeign laws and poJ-lcies, also colncides with a iaral.leJ-deveJ-opaent fn the area of confl{ct of laru,s gurru.äJ.ly.

71. section l+o staÈess vtrere two states have JurJ.s-dictlon to prescribe and enforce rules of larø and the
ruJ.es they tuay prescribe requlre inconslstent conduct uponthe part of a persone each state is requlred by inter-national lavr to consLder¡ in €iood faÍth, the pãsslble
moderatÍng of the exercise of its orrn enforcement Jurís-díct{on in the líght of such factons as(") vltal national interests of the

States, respectlvely;
(U) the extent and the nature of

the hardshlp that fnconsÍstent
enforcement actlons would im-
pose upon the persoÌt;
the extent to whlch the required
oonduct is to take place 1n the
terrltory of the ottrer State;
the nationaJ-lty of the person; and
the extent to ¡+hich the enforcement
actlon by either State calr' reason-
ably be expeoted to achleve
compll-ance with the ruLe pre-
scrLbed by that State"

(.)

(¿)
(')
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hardshlp sftuatLon (from the stand.polnt of the person

concerned), or of lnternationaL dlfficuJ-ty or tension
(from the standpolnt of statss concerrr"d).72 Ths

utLLlzatlon of this secÈion by Kar.lfman Jo in hls Judgment
ln Un:Ltgd. states v. First Nqti-onal cltv Bank73 haso rt
ls submftted, provÍded a source of oncouragenent to thoso
fnternatÍonal J-awyers v¡ho recognize, and. are worktng
to¡*ards, a, more spec{fLc jurisd.lctional d.er.ineatlon of
"A.merÍcan Juri.sdlctionar eompetence Ln thls areao

The fntennational Larr¡ Assoclation eonti.nues to lend
fts support to thls aim; the 1968 Report of the commLttee

orl the Extraterritorial- "A.ppJ.lcation of Restrictíve Trade

ï,egJ-sJ.atfon conûal-ned a tentatfve framev¿ork of rssearch

submitted by Dr, K" roa¡¡.nor.r. rer-atlng to a conflict of la.*rs

appnoach to the extraterritorfal appllcatlon and

enforcemenÈ of antitrust J-eglslat¿on.7& Dro ïoannou

72" see comrnents of oJ.fver, The Harmonization of Lar*s
and the Development of PrLncipJ.es for the Resolution of
Confli'cÈs of ÐnforcemenÈ JurisdíctLon as to Transnatíonal
and Monopollstic Trade Fractleess A prelirninary
Examlnaûlon of PossibLe Línes of .å,pproach, part IV of
the Report of the Commlttee on the Ðxtraterritorlal
ApplfcatÍon of RestrÍetfve Trade Leglslatione Report of
the Jl st Conference of the I"L"A" e Tokyo 1961+¡ at
PPo 557 -564.

73, 396 î. 2d 897 (ena Cin" 1968). see the
exanl-nation of thls Judgment, Chaptor IIf, supra, at
pp" 122-28 

"

74" foannou, ConfJ.icts of .A.ntitrust Laws, Part fV of
the Report of the Co¡nmi-ttee on the Ðxtraterritorl-a1
.A.ppJ-ication of Restrlctlve Trade Leglslatlon to the
InternatLonaJ. Law Assoclatlon, Buonos Alres 1968t at
pp. ,+5-46.
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maÍntalns, 1t ís suggested, correctJ.y, that rules of
publlc internatl-onal lawe even if unlversal-ly acceptedu

cannot provide answers to all probreras ln conrÌecËion with
lnternational restralnts of tradee and that a confl-ict of
J"arçs approach ls apposite ln vfew of the fact that states
are J-ess sensitiwe in entering agreements about certain
regulatory confllct rules than ln accepting un{versal
standards of pubJ.lc internatíonal lawo He emphas ízes
that a maJor part of the probJ-eun of the extraterritorial_

applloatdon and enforcement of antitrust legislation

concerns a J-egal struggre between highly lndustriarj-zed

countrfes, wÍth the result that eJ.egal orders with

feeble economic fotlndatlon are easlJ-y susceptible to
quasl-oblJ.gatory devlatíons fron¡ pubJ.ic 1nûernatfonaJ. laçr

standardse vrherease on ttre eontrary, conf.Líct of l-a.¡øs

ruLes aro less susceptlble to enforced vloLation. These

Latter ruLee may offer a means of uniform and Just
so-Lution of some of the aspects of our multiLeveL

problem o '7 
5

In dfscrlsslng tbls suggested approach, ¿t may

advantag'eously be assumed that at the present tlme the

Counts al-one can most ¡rroperly eval.uate Èhe effect of

conflLct{ng antJ.trust laws and poli.cles on tl¡e lntended

t )ø Supra¡ fno 7l+, at po 45"
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extraterrÍtorial reach of the sherman i.ct.76 DespJ-te

doubts r'rh.fch have been expressed about their capabilities
1n th1-s ^ruuo77 ¿t has been pointed or"t78 that the

Judicfal. ablllty to make such an evaluation has already
been 1l-lustrated In other areas of the raw where the

extraterritorial reactr of Ameriean statutes has been Ln

issue" ï¡r l,e!¡ritzen vu LarsenrT9ro, example¡ ârl

76" See Reynoldse stlÞJrâ, fn" 62, at pp. IOSZ-|3;
Dean, suplra, fn. 59.

77 " see Timberg:, Remarks on the Extraterrftorial Dffects
of the U"S, Antitrust Lawsr 11 ¿."8.A'. Sectj.on of Anti-
trust Law Proceedlngs 1O5r at po 110 (tgSZ)t rooof do
not belleve that the united states cou.rts can give full
effect to [tfre] ", uadmonltion that they take J.nto
aecount noÈ onJ.y the J-aws and poJ.lcies of the United
states, but the Laç¡s and poJ-leles of other countrfes that
may be involved in lnternational restrictlve agreements.
The nandate of the Unfted Sûates courts is to appJ.y the
f.aw and public polley of the Uníted Stateso ln ÍtseJ.f an
awesome and dlf,ficuJ.t burdeno That law doese of course,
lnclude the doctrfne of comlty, but comlty, as the cases
well l-ndicate, {s soueûhlng rvhich national courts
request of ("u weJ.l as accord to) the laws and. Judicial
LnstltutÍone of a foreign JurLsdictionu o " 

I

78" See ReynoJ.ds, SË3¡ fn. 62, at pp" 1O5Z-1O55"

79" 345 u"s. 571 (lg5l\" The plalntiff was a Danfsh.
seanarÌe rvhoe v¿hÍle in New York, had signed aboard the
Danlsh defendantrs ship¡ of Danlsh flag and registry,
under shlpts articLes providlng in Danlsh that
plaintlff¡s rights be governed by Danish larv, and under
a contract wl-th a Danísh seamenss union to whÍch the
plalntif,f belonged. The pJ.aintJ.ff was negllgentJ.y
ínJured aboard shfpe in the course of his employnente
whíJ.st in Havanae and suit r{as brought in a federal
district court 1n Nu York for damag@s under the Jones
Âct.

Jackson J. out.Lined the foreign J.ar*, polnting out
the dLfferences ln covørage and extent of liabillty
between tho law of the flag and the Jones .Àct. euoti¡rg
the famous dictum of MarshalL C"Ju l-n The Sehooner
cher.mins Betsv, 6 IÌ.s, (z cranetr) 6h (îã-dE)F'
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1n personaq aetion under the Jones .ActrSO the Supreme

court refused to apply the statute extnaterritor{ally

where to do so trouLd conflict r"{th the law of another

country hav{ng a greater concern ¡uith the transaction;

1n Eleele v. Blr.Lova I'¡atch companyrSl the eNtraterritorial

applfcation of the Lanham Trademark Act82 t^t permitted.

onry after the court h.ad deternl-ned ttrat such applicatlon

would not lnfrlnge Mexlcoes sovereigntyn Moreover,

whLl-st the necessary economic dotermlnations are

admlttedly compJ-ex, a balancl-ng of United States and

forei.gn fnterests 1n tbe antitrust context rsould be ¡ro more

conpJ.lcated than the sÍm1l-ar weíghlng process employed at

the present tj-me by the judiciary when eonsJ-dering: the

reasonabl-eness of domeståc econom{c restraLrr.t..83

statute wi]-l- noÈ be construod to v{olate the J.aw of
natJ.ons, if another consËruction fs tenable, he thus heÍ.d
the Jones Aat J.napptrfcabLe -- Lbíd.¡ at pe 5783 he aJ-so
fouad that the preponderance of sJ-gnlfl.cant contacts
lndlcated that forelgn rather than .A,merican .tr"aw should
g:overn -- ;!þ!5!", at pp, 582-93"

Note sLmiJ-ar reaeonlng by the Supremo Court in
McCuLloctr vu SocÍedad Naclonal de Marineros de Hondrltras eFffiro( -

that mJ.ghË have resulted from the concurrent appJ-ication
of the Amerlcan Natlonal Labor Relations .A,ct and the
Honduran Labon Code precluded the appllcation of
Âmerícan la¡s,

80" 46 v.s"c" s"688 (t964\ 
"

81n 341+ U"S" 28O (t952). For previous reference üo thls
casee see Chapter If, SpIsy at p. 56"

82, 15rJ.S.Co s. 1111+(1) (lg0l+).

83. See ExtraterrÍtorl.a.L .AppJ-lcation of the Anfitrust
tawe¡ A Conf]-ict of Laws .Approactrr 70 Y.L.J. 259c at
pe z\y (t96o)"
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Perhaps a more var.rd crfticisrn however, is that
conflícts of jurlsdiction in such cases are essentiarly
polit{cal fn natureo that d.oubts are autonatieally cast
about the Índependence of the Judicíary in the natlon
concernedr and that it l-s consequently inapproprlate
for the courts to trespass on the Executlvers domain and

to enter the fieJ-d of foreLgn affai"",84

For êhLs reasone there have been several proposala

advocating: non-Judiclal- solutions to the probrem of the
extratemltorj.a.l apptícation of the antltrust .Laws. There

arer for examplee sugg'estions for further lmprovements to
the operation of exj.sting inÈernationaL procedures for
the amelLorati-on of lnternat j.o¡aal disputes. Baxter has

po{nted out.that ín certain contexts, there has already
been a sortlng out of Jurisdlctfonal. claj.¡ns on a
functional ba.fsr85 and contends that the agreements

concluded between nations vis-â-vis the status of their
f orces abroad, 86 *rrd the *lã*r*-*.* agreemenr on

8ls" See Brewster, Antitrust and 3.¡nerl-can Brrsiness .A,broad.
(tg¡g)r at p. l+114e rEho regands a consideration of co¡r-
fJ.fctlng forelgn laws and polfeies a.s Lnvolving baslcally
a pollticaL quosti.on of forelgn affalrs"

85" Seo Baxter, The Extraterrltorlal- Applioation of
Don¡esti.c Lav¡: GeneraL Prl_ncf,p.Les; l U,BoCoL"R. 333c atpo 339 (tgSg-63),
86. Note the Agreement botween the Partles Èo the North
Atlantic Tneaty regarding' the Status of thelr Forcese
sfgned at London, June 19s "1951 s 1gg IJ.N,T"S. 67.

Nandud¿qíal -- Fro¡n Treatles to Congrossional
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Jurlsd.ictlon oven orlmes comrnltted aboard aircrafÈ87

reflect the allocatl-on of, jur{sdlction through lnter-

naËlonal agroeme¡xt. 88

oliver ag'rees that treaty a.rrangements which do not
merely provlde for consultation but whfch specífical-ly

deslg:rate the excJ-usive exerclse of enforeement Jurls-
dletlo¡r to one of severaJ- states h.aving Jurisdfction may

be the ans¡wer, con¡mentÍng that this suggesÈlon derives by

analogy from what varlous countrles have done wfth respect

to the probLem of multiple taxatíon of r.ncome or of d.eath

and glf.t transfers of ¡rnopr*ty.89 îaxatfon troaties of

thfs type are usuaJ-ly stråctly blJ.ateral, and are

g:eneralJ-y quite seLeet{ve Ín theír allocatl.ons of,

competence, vast experfence wlth tax adm{nistration and

pract{caL knoç¡ledge as to equlties trav{ng g:one lnto their

87 " Note the Tokyo Conventlon on Offences and Certain
Other Âcts Cor¡nittod on Board .A.årcraft -- otr)@ned. for
slgnature aþ ?okyo, September tr4, 1963 -- 2 Int" Legal
Materlal-s 1o42 (19Øl. 

"

88, In past ]rêars a soLution based on an Ínternational-
treaty has recelved wfde support -- seêe for example, l{ote,
fnadeqr,racy of National Regulation of CarteJ-s and Proposed
Control by Unlted Nat{ons, 1l+ Geo" I{aeh. L.R. 626 (tgl+6);
HaLe and Hal.er Monopoly .A.broad: The .A,ntltrust Laws and
Commerce 1n Foreign Areas, 31 Texas L,R, 493y at pp. 546-
47 (tgSl) a NoÈe, 42 CornelJ- L.Q. 39Os at pp" 39?-rS
(tgsz).

89. See Oliver, The Harmonization of Laws and the
DeveJ-opment of Prfncíples for the Resolution of Conflicts
of Enforceme¡rt JurisdLction as to Transnational
Monopollstic and Rsstriatíve Trade Practicesu Part fV of
the Report of the Comr¡ittee on the trxtraterritorial
Applicatlon of IìestrLctLve Trade Legfslati.on, Report of
Jløt Conference of the I"L.A., Tokyo 1961+¡ at po 549"
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formulaËionn oLlver stresses that if the anarogy rdere

foLl-owed for antitruste there røouLd have to be very careful,
expert, legal and economic studlos of øach of the types

of oconomic conduct wLth which the antÍtrust Laws usual.ly
deal.9O Hov¡ever, considerable d.lfficu1ties may be

encountered b,ere 1n the dellmitatÍon of, the restrlctive
practl.ces commonly recognfzed between two or ¡[ore states
and the formulation of relevant gui.dolfruu;91 and slnce

the relevant united states policíes are the most stringent,
suctr an agu'eement would neeessarlly be based on a

corupromise and thus wor¡.Ld. very llkeJ.y result l.n J-owerfng

the substantive standard in foreÍgn eommerc@ .r"ru.92
Moreoverr 1n any such arrang:emenÉ there must be a

90, Spæ, f¡¡o 89 
"

91 . Oliverr supray fn" 89c questions the possibiJ.J.ty of
talcing the ty¡ros of restrictíve practices commonly
recognízed and working out ruJ-es as to whlch of the two
or more states with regulatory lnterests ín the panticular
practlce should be able to asau.nce Jurlsdiction, He
poslÈs the folJ.owíng example, modelled on the IIolop_hane
Case, .supra, ChapÈer I, fno 59¿ A French, a Brítl,sh and
an AnerÍcan cou¡pany manr¡facturing speclallty gJ-ass under
a paÈent agree ln France to allocate markets in the three
countries 1n accordance wlth the natdonaLlties of eactr
producero Should each country be allocated excluslve
jurJ-sdicúion over lts natlonal.o assuming the l-aws of each
cover the restrlcti.ve practiceu or should exch¡sive
Jurfsdi.ction be given to the country where the major
econoulc effect (u"y on its lnternaL price J.ewel-) arises ?

92, See Notee Ðxtraterritorlal Appll-cation of the Anti-
Éntrst Lalue; A. ConfLl-ct of Laws Approach, 70 V.L.J. 259s
at ppn 285-86 (t96o)" rn fact, the dLvergence of
natLonal polfades nrakes suctt an agreenent unJ-lkely
see, for exampleE Carl-stone Antitrust Policy Abroad,
t+9 Northv¡estern U.L.R. 7'l3g at po 723 (tgSS) ; Kopper, The
fnternatlonal- RegulatJ-on of CarteJ.s Cunrent ProposaJ.s,
l+o vau LnR. 1oo5 (lgSh) 

"
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oonslderable amount of give a¡ld Èake 1n aLLocation of

JurledLctíone a.s íe the princlpJ-e ln taxatfon treatles,

and ln antltrust particularly a, flne balance of competl-ng

natlonal- LnteresÈs le imperatlve for the maintenance of

fnternatj-onal harnaony. such a balance could perhaps be

actrLeved by the l-nstitutÍon of an approprlate lnter-

natlonal tribunalp to whlch states would agree to submÍt

to thfrd party deej-slon dl.fferences of vlew on Jurls-
dfctionaL issues, Íncluding lssues of factr âs to the

applicability of the general law of Jurfsdiction in any

partlculan sLtuatlon. Ho¡severe whllst a panel of wÍse

men admfnåsterlng epalm-treee economic JustLce has much to

comnend J.t, and whlJ-st there trave been some uses of suctr

Lmpartlal experts 1n other sectors of lntennatíonal

eoonoui.c co-operatione OJ.íver oxpresses doubt¡ in the J-lg.ht

of past experLence, as to r¿t¿ettrer Èhis partJ.cuJ,ar

euggestion wotlld prove vfab.l-e l-n thls fJ.etd.93 Moreower,

a supranatÍonal agency of thfe ty¡re would prove L{kely to

be acceptab.l-e to all countries only ín the llght of a truly

fnternati-onaL competltlon pollcyr a concept whlch

reaListically must be regarded as l-ying at sone distance

1n tho frrtr""".9&

93" Ollver, supra, fnn Bgu at pp" 550*51"

94" the Economlo Couneil of Canada, in its I¡rterlm Report
on Competltion PolJ-cyu Queenîs Prínter¡ Ottar+a, July 1969,
at pÞ" 176-77, mafntafns that er-ements of such an agency
unay bo dlseerned ín that section of the E"E.C. -- the
EoÐoC. Consul-tatlve Com¡nlttee -- iøhlch 1s concerned vrith
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ïn conjunctron wi-th the treaty approach, 6:reater
co-operatfon and co-ordlnation between natfonal antftrust
admindstrafors i.s advocated.e i¡r additfon toe or perhaps

as a replacement fore exlstJ.ng notlflcatlon and

consultatlon procedur€so .A.n lnternatlonaJ- ?adninlstrators
co-operatlons treaty fs sugg:ested, rshlch would provlde a

permanent basls f,or consultations and exchanges of vlew-
poinùs between the va.rlous naÊional agencies charg:ed with.
Lnitlat{ve ln antltrust matters.95 Markert also has come

to the conc.I-usi.on that s at the present time¡ co-operatlon
fn and co-ordÍnatLon of enforceaent of natíonal antitrust
laws would appear ûo be the onry practÍcal- way to dear.

lnternatlonally wl-th prJ.vate restraints upon internatíonal
trade, and thaÈ thls would lead to better results ttran is
the case ç¡fÈh lsor.ated. extraterrrtonlar. antltrust
enforceru".t.96 He mainûains that one of the prlme

the admlnlstratlon of' the cf.auses of the Treaty of Rome
deal-ing wlth resÈrictive practJ-ceso see aJ-so Ln this
co¡r¡rectione Markert, Recent Developments j.n Internatfonal_
.A,ntitrusË co-operatione 1J Antltrust Bulletin 355¡ atpp. 356-57 ( t968) 

"

95" See OJ-iver, Fupra, fno B9o at po S5O" OJ.fver main-taÍns that the procJ-se contours of such. a troaty would
have to be worked. oute but inc.Luded. rsouJ.d probably bepnovlsfons for (¿) ctrannels for consuJ-tatiãn (wneitrer
dírect1y, ttrrough forelgn ministries, the O.E.C.D, e U.N. eetc.) ¡ (r*) exchanges "r information (ine].ud.íng, iou"ibiy,nhat fnom reports fiJ-ed under antitrust raws making pro-
visions for reporti-ng certain types of business arrange-
rnents); (rri) auÈÌ:ortty to uake ad hoc_ agreeurents as to
r+here actlon shoul-d be taken trt pffirar cases; and(rtt) co-operatlon fn enforcement measures ordered by the
actJ-ng sùateo EÐ Ibid,

96 , Markerû ¡ s_llpgg, fn, 9I+ , at p. 369 "
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obstacles to such enforcement v¡h{eh woul-d be removed. by

co-oÞêratíon bet'ween the enforcement authorities of the

countrl-es concerned, would be wLth respect to the

obtaining of ínformation about the enterpnfses and

practfces lnvo1vedn National antitrust larus continue

to i.mpose restrictions as to the discl-osure of lnformatlon

to ottror governments, and under the proposed arrangement

these restrlctions could be removed or at ].east

substantial,ly loosened so as to permit the exchange of

lnformatlon on a confldential and recLprocal basis, which

wouJ-d be of proportj-onate beneflt to the partlclpating

countri u" "97

Returnfng to the domestlc sphere, ttrere h.ave been

a considerable number of proposals advocating

Congressional J.eglslatlve actfon of one for¡n or anottrere

as the onJ-y ansr'rer to tbe jurfsdictlonal and substantive

snarl lnvolved fn the extnaterrftorial- applf-catl-on of the

UnLted States antitrust la,ws ^97a As far back as '1955,

for example, the A.merlean Chamber of Corn¡reree advocated.

97. Supra., fn, 96" Moreover, 1t ís aLso eminentJ-y
likely that by co-ordinated action the national enforce-
ment authorl-tles could cope more effectiveJ.y with inter-
natlonal- restraints of trade that have trarmful effects in
several countries. -- Markert¡ åÞ19,

97a. For a concLse summat{on of these leglslative
proposals, the ramlfieations thereof, and recommendatlons
f,or future policy, see Äntltn¡st Problems in Internatlonal.
Tradee ReporÈ of Working Group on Antitrust Pol-icy in
International- Trade t 1963 A.B"Â. Section of InternationaJ-
and Courparatlve Law Proceedings |Ot at PP" 73*9O"
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compl-ete statutory exemptfon f,rom the antltrust la.¡¿s for
forel.gn.tr"der98 and {n 1g5l+ the Report of the Committeo

on Antítrusû Prob-I-ems fn rnternational rrade mafntained

the necessl-ty for 1egÍsJ.ative clarification of the anti-
trust law appllcable to forelg:n conmercee i.nclud.ing

statuÈory recognÍtfon of the legality of certafn foreign
a,greements and ventr"r".99

others have reeonmended congresslonal legis.I_atfon

vesting power 1n the President to exempt certaÍn activity
abroad fnom federal- antltrust l-aws, The Report of the

special committee on Ântitrust Laws and Foreign Trade of
the Associat1.on of the Bar of the Clty of New yorku

pubtJ-shed fn 1957, suggests suctr an appro".h. loO The

98. See the discr¡ssion í¡a the A,merfcan Charuber of
Comr4erce l-n Londone The American .A,ntitrust Laws and
.A.merlcan Bùslness Abroad., at pp" 22-26 (lgSS) 

"

99. Report of the Commlttee on á,ntÍtrust Problems in
Internationa]- Trade, l+ A.B"A. Section of ÂntÍtrust Law
Proceedings 206e at pp" 219-20 (lg!b). The a.greements
and ventures fn questl-on were agreements betr¿een
.ê.merícan parents and theír foreÍgn subsidiaries; joint
ventures between Ameriean firms and thei.r competltors
where no direct and substantial- effect on .A,merican
commerce occurred, and no subetantia1 decrease in
oompetltion oecurred between the Joint venturers;
particJ-paÈJ.on 1n a cartel arrangement producing no sub-
stantlal effect on Âmerlcan co¡Ìrmerce; foreign licenslng
agreements divlding markets provídlng they did not produce
an unreasonable restraint of .A,merfcan commêx.cso

1OO" NatfonaL Security and Foneign Policy J.n the
AppJ-icatfon of Amerlcan Antltrust La.Hs to Commerce wlth
Foreign Nations, Pre.I-f-minary Report of the Speclal
Commj.Ètee on .A.ntitrust Laws and Foreig:n ?rade of the
Aseociatlon of th.e Bar of the Cfty of Ne.w York -- Cited
in Ðeanu ExtraterritorLal Ðffects of the UoS. Antitrust
Laws : Advieing the C1ient n X 1 Á. o B ".A.. SectJ-on of .A.ntltrus t
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commfttee stated that the applfcatÍon by unÍted states
courts of the antitrust statutes to eases lnvolving
enterprises abroad aroused consid.erable resentment in
foreign natlons and emphasLzed that an antitrust violation
ln the united states ruight not only be cond.oned abroad

but mfght be posltiveJ.y encouraged. as a means of expandlng

busÍness and developlng {ndustry"'lol Th" conmfttee felt
that such an extraterri-toriaL application of the J-aw

vlolated prLnclples of international law which seek to
oprevent a countryrs roaching beyond its borders to attach
activitles earrled on vrlthin foreigh natlorrso 11Oz

Á.acordlngtrlc the committee proposed that congress legielate
to vest 1n the President power to grant exernptíon from the

antitrust Laws to any one or nore personse fírms or

corporaûions d.eslrlng to engage 1n any activity ralsfng
questlons under the antitrust l-aws as appJ-ied to forei.gn

conunercee exenpûion to be granted. 1f the President finds
the granù to be l-n furtherance of the natlonal security or
forelg:n po1fcy of th.e United States"l03

Othor ldeas follow similar J.l.nes -- for example,

Law Proceedi-ngs 88, at pp" 94-95 (lgSZ) 
"

1O1. See Meeke Restrictlve International Trade Agreements
and Âpplfcatlon of UnÍted States Antltrust Lawse 7 De Paul
L.R. 16, at pe 2t+ (lgSZ -58) o

1O2" Cl-ted ln Meok, iqí.d"

trO3" See Deane _98Þqe¡ fnu iOOe at pø 95"
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the deveLopment of an advanced clearance proced.ure under

the Á'ttornoy-General has been ad.wocatear lol+ where for
example, the restraint on united. stateg commerce steus

from statutory requlrements of a foreign g'overnmente prlor

examínatlon may rpermft the aoquiescence of the Department

of Justice In the restralnt as a maÈter of antitrust
pol1cy"t1o5 Again, {t has been proposed that ttre whole

questlon of the inter-reLatlonship of th.e antltrusû laws

and forelgn co¡nlnerce be vested in the Federal Trade

comrnf ss10r, 106 the functdon of whích røor¡rd. be to ascertaÍn

whether or not the act or conduct ln questfon (") cornplled

wlÈh the i-ar*rs and reguJ-ations of a cornpetent authorlty of

a foreign government and (U) d*rectly and slgnifícantly

affected the foneign conrmerce of the Unfted. States.lOT

Thene are, of coursee probJ-ems lnherent {n these

suggestlosreo on a general. planer any attempt to legislate

an exemptLon policy for forelgn operations, facesr âs

l0l$. Report of Working Group on Antitrust Policy l-n
Internatfonal Tradee süþrâ, fnn 97a, at po 77.

l 05, rbid"

706. Recommendatlon by the Committee on Internatlonal
Trade Regulatlon of the AoBoA" Section of Internatlonal
and Comparative Law for the Revislon of the .A,ntitnust
La.ws -- cited 1n the Report of the Working Group on
Antitnust Pollcy ln InternationaL 'Irader ÊJLÞra, fn. 97a,
at po 7I+"

1O7 " Ibid, s at p. 74"
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Devlno po{nts o.rtrlOB the almost insolubLe problem of

drawing a lJ-ne between activity whJ_ch J.s reasonably

necessary to foster foneÍgn trade and not unduly restrict

Amerlcan commerce, and aetiwLty whfch vlolates baslc

antftrust policl-es by unreasonably restricting exístJ-ng

compeûitiono Â connplete exemption for foreign commerce

wor¡ld be contnary to American antltrust philosophy¡ whllst

anything J-ess than total exernption wouLd resul_t ln the

legislaturerg drawing lines to deèermine ílregal_ítyg and

under .A.merícan conrmon ]-aw tradition suctr delineatlon is

more propenJ.y made by the judi-clary ln the process of

adJudlea.ting the legal.lty of a partlcular fact sltuatLon.

SpecåflcaJ.ly, the proposal- to vest exemption power

in the President encouragee, rather th.an discouragese

á,merlcan courts to J.g:nore confllctlng foreign l-aws a¡rd

poli.cJ-es in determinLng the reach of the statute and to

disregard. the fact that the Presidentes concern ls wittr a

quest:[o¡r of foreign affalrs and national. security rattrer

than a q.uestl.on of staûutory interpretatlor. 109 Moreover,

thJ-s sug:gestlon rr¡as predlcated upon a national security

108. Devlneo Foreígn Dstablishment and the .A.ntitnust
La.wz A Study of the Antitrust Consequences of the
Príncipal- Forms of fnwest¡nent by American Corporatlons
1n Foreig:n Markets c 57 Northwestern U.L.R" t+OO, at
Pa I+54 (1962) 

"

109, See ReynoJ-ds e Dxtratenrítorlal .A.ppl:ieation of
Federal Antf Èrust Lav¡s ¡ DelfuJ-ting the Reach of
Substantive Lav¡ under the Sher¡uan .A,ct, 20 Vanderbllt
L"R" X O3Or at p" 1O5O,
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ratlonale, and thue there wou.I-d ln a1l- probabirlty be

lfttle ehance ûhat acÈlvlty usually subJect to antitrust
attack rsould ever be scrutinized by the Dxecutive rwÍth the

consequence that the exemption wouJ-d be granted. only
lnfrequently' 11o AgaJ-ne vestíng the same po,wer rn the

.4,ttorney-Genenal is hardtry cond.ucr-ve to obJectÍvíty and.,

moreovere oto give hlm an absolute veto J.s to put a

responsibil-tty on the Attorney-General for wt-fch h.e ls not
trftted and r¿hfch he would not ín alr- rikelfhood want to

-11X&s sllnlê o I

Nelther does the aLternative of vesting inltial
authority over the antitrust laws in the Fecleral Trade

Comm5.ssio¡r sesn J.ikely to provlde a nore convenlent

eo.Lr¡tion" At the present tíme there is comblned. fn the

Commlsslo¡l the dual function of prosecutor and judge; J.n

addltlon, in vJ.ew of J-ts positlon as an enforcement

ag:ency in domestfc comn¡ercer there ís eonslderable doubt

tr X O, Suægg, fn. 1O9 
"

11'l , Brer.rster, ÂntiÈnt.esü and .Amerf can Buslness Abroad,
at po I+o7 (tg58). Note that the 1957 New York Bar
Report¡ SpEr fno lOOe recoInmended that the AttorneJ¡-
GeneraL strould not have the authority to make the
decfsLon re whether court proceedings shouLd. be ínstituted
for actl-viÈies affeetingu directly or índiroctlys commerce
w{th foreign nations" It considered ft undesirable to
f-eave the determination of the political questlons often
invoLved in such activlties 1n the Lrands of one not
cha.rged with responsibfJ.lty for ttrem r¡nder the .dmerican
system of government Cited with approval Ín the
Report of the Worklng Group on AntitrusÈ PoJ.icy 1n
Ï¡rternatlonaL Trade¡ -s.upsê, fn" 97ac at pø 74"
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as to whether the FederaL rrade commlssion wo¡¡ld be abJ-e

to 6Lve effect to other governmental policie". t tt

Traditionally, the Fedoral Trade commission is lndependent,

and, a's now estabLlshede seems in Brerr¡sterts words, to be

8an inapproprlate Locus of responslbflj.ty for foreign

corunerce antitrust íf the objectl-ve is more rather than

J.ess responslveness to hj.gh-J.evel foreign pollcy. ,113

Bear{ng 1n mJ.nd ttre foregoing probJ"ems theref ore,

a good argument may be propounded for Èhe establlshment of

a Speclatr- CommLsslon which would not only lnvestigate

alJ.eged antltnust transactfons br¡t aLso determine the

vaLídi-ty of the extraterritorial reach of the Sherrnan Act

with a greater facå11ty than ttre Âu¡erican courts.llls

112. See Reynoldse süÞrâ, fnn 1O9s at po 1o-52.

113" Brewster, !¡upra, fno 111e at po U15"

111+, See Reynolds¡ ESPE, fn " 1o9r at p, 1051, frr" 117 "See al-so ln this coffiectlone Snydere Foreign Investment
and ?rade; Þxtraterritorial Impact of Unlted States .A,nt1-
trust Law, 6 Vao J"I.L" 'l , at po 38 (tgøS), Noto that
the A.B"A" Section of fnternatlonal and Comparative Law,
i.n the Report of ttre Working Group on Antltrust PolÍcy in
Internatlonal Îc'ade, suprg, fn, 97ae FeComrnended that
Congross strould.: t (a) transfer from the Attorney-General
and the Federal- Trade Conrmisslon to another exlsting or
to a neÌd agency responsibiJ.lty for antítrust poJ-1cy in
foreJ-gn commerco; (U) authorizo this agency to grant
advance clearanceg or imqunity from antitrust suits;
(") requlre the Âttorney-General and the Federa.l Trade
Commission to obtaln the approval of this agency before
comrnenclng any suit or proceedÍng fnvolving foreJ.gn
co¡nmerceo. "fle recommend that the .Agency be so constltuted
that 1t r+il-l have the compotence, power and auttrorlty to
rdei-gh eonflJ.ctíng polfcy consideratlons, ared determino
what poltrey strou.l-d prevaJ-I j-n the matter beforo J.t" " " I

For funther d.etalls, and tho roasons 1n support of thls
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Menrbers of sueh a commlssion would necessarlJ-y be experts

Ln the field of antj-trust l-aw and possess special know-

.Ledge to dear wfth aomplex antltrust cases ínwolvÍng:

forelgn coürnerce" This type of agency would thereby be

ln a far better posltion to make an optlmun evaluatlon of
a case than the courts are able to at the present time,115

T.t' would possess final- authority to permít or prohibi.t

Lnltlatl-on of antltrust actions wtren either a foreign

investor or business or a United Súates fnvestor or

business in a foreign natlon 1s lnvolved, and by fully and

knov¡ledgably analysl-ng the eomplexLties lnvolved, rsould

bo ab.I-e to anrive at a more equlÈabJ-e and Just sol-ution

ln any glven case, Moreovere suckr an a.gency r*ould be

C.ndependent in the ful1est sense of the term, so that

Justl-ce woul-d not only be done but very cJ_early be seerr
- 116to þe (loneo

Once agaln hor,¡ever, it appears necessary for legJ_s-

Lation to be enacted to establistr such, an fnd.ependent

body; Snyder suggests that it could be estabJ-lshed by

executive order to avol-d thJ-s necessltye and tb.us become

the unoffi-ciaL arnanuensig of the Presi-¿ent117 -- aJ-though

ln this caae the same dlfflcultJ.es pnesent tt¡emselves as

recotnmsndatione see the Report¡

tr15" Reynolds, gl1pgS¡ fn" 111+,

'¡'¡6" Snyd.err elåpra, fn" 114'

117" &Å9"r at Fa l+O"

lbLd. s at po 83 et seq 
"
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were discussed vis-å-vi-s the vesting of an exemptlon poerer

1n the Presldent. Moreover, lt has been convlncingly

argued that to create a special. administrative sol-ution

for extraterritorlal antitrust cases wouLd be to lgnore

the fact that such cases are onJ-y the most stríkfng

lll-ustratíons of a wíde-spread problem affectrng all

regr.rJ-atory J-eg'islatlone and that the continulng expansíon

of such leglslation and of government partícipation fn

natlonaJ- economies requires the courts explicl.tJ-y to weígh

compeÈíng governmental interests in an increasing number

of cases Ínvolvíng ar@as ottrer than antitnu"t,1 18 such

a development has already occurred., for exampl.e¡ in cases

dealLng wíth the lmpact of, taxatlon of personalty statutes

on the concept of domlcileo and in cases dealJ-ng r,¡ith the

negulation of contraetu" 1 19 The fact also romalns that

the passage of legislation i¡e Èhis sptrere is problenratfc;

the Executive Branch of the united states Government has

undertaken studLos r.l*itrrg to the foreign appJ.ication of

the antltrust larsse and the senate has conducted. a further

investlgatlone but whj-J.st these studies have doubtless

changed the outlook of apposíte agencies of the Executive

Branche Congress has enacted. no new J-eg,lslatlor.l2O

1 18, Note, Extraterritorial .ÀppJ-ication of
Laws; A Conflf ct of Larvs .åpproacho 7O Y oLoJ.
PP" 256-87 (r96o)"

119" For furttrer detaÍls, see Note¡ ;!þ!1!"r
'NZA" See Snyderr s.uprao fn" 111+e at p" 29,

the .Antitn¡ st
259 s at

a.t p" 287 
"
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TV TTID OUîLOOK FOR THE FUTURE 
"

rt i.s clear fnon the foregolng discussion that no

easy solutlons to thls pnobJ_em exlst" Ttre wr{ter

hesitates to resennbl-e the J-aw-yen ln Lord Dennlng0s

aphorlsm who lgnored solutlons for every difficulty and

concentrated on the reverse proc@sse but a reaLietic ouÉ-

look 1s essentiale evên fn an academÍc appraisalu and the

faot remafns that whatever 0soLutiont Ís ad.vocated, there

fs a correspondlng problem"

Moreover, as an adJunct to the great antltrust

legisJ.at{ve movement {n the past three decades (for

example Ðuropean CoaL and SteoJ- Connunlty 1953, Ðuropean

Economlc commu.nity 1957, Japan 1947 e united. KLngdom 191+9,

tr'rance 1953, Swed.en 1953, Germany 1957, SpaJ.n 1963'), rrew

dlffícultles v¡ilL ar{se to tøst the united States courûs

1n the fieJ.d of j-nternatlonal nestraínts of tradeo

Henoeforttre futr.rre conflicts r*1J..L in all probabill_ty be

between varying naËlonal antltrust laws and exemptJ.ons

rather than between United states antitrust law and foreig:n

J.aw ln another fJ.eld, a.s occurred with contract rights ln

the IoCnr" - B"N,S. Lftlgatior"t2l For example, the

permlssJ-ve provislons of the Treaty of Rome whLch sanctlo¡r

restri-ctlve trade practÍces that can be economica.J-Iy

JustifJ- ed122 nay be urged as a defence {n .A.menican

121 " See Chapter III, suTlr.a, at pp" 131 -38.
122" See Buxbaume .A.nt{tnust Regu]-atÍon r+lthin the Euro-
Þsan Eoono¡nic Communitye 61 Colo LoR. 4OZ, at
bp. 4o9-14 (t96r\,
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antl-trust proceedlngs; alternatívery, it is possi.ble that
ttre European Economio communlty might hoJ-d the actions of
a webb-Pomerene Associatíon to be l-n víolatlon of artlcles
85 and 86 of Èhe Treato,'Z3 Thus¡ âa has boen ob-
u.rr"arlzk the lssue ln these fact eituations would not be

¡+hether an unfted statos court in antltrust proceedings

123. These posslblli-ties are d.iscussed by Fugate, Tho
common Market and the unlted. states Antltrust Larss"
3g N.y.U"L,R, ¡$59 c at Þp. bZO-21 (1963) o '

12U" See Noteu L{mitations on the FederaL JudLclal porser
to compel Acts violating Foreign Law, 63 coL.LoR" tqhle
at pp' 1491+-95 (t963). See also Ð11ås, Counnreat on ENtra-
territori.al Eff,ects of rrade Regrrlatione l l l u"pa, L,Ro
1092¡ at ppo 1132-36 (tgøS\ o for a point of view
emphasizlng th.e probablllty of conflict beeause of the
dlfferonee betrseen American and Þuropean concepts of anti*
trust negulationo Howevere fon a víewpor-nt minfmizlng
such confl-icte s@e Fugato¡ E_Epra, fnu 123i Fugater.A,nti-
trust Jurisdiction and Foneign Sowereignty¡ 4g Van LoR.
925c at pp. 935-37e who states that tthe adoptdon by
forelgn countr{es of a policy that restrictive practlces
are harmful to trade shouJ-d aid ín the enforcement of our
own raws, as we]-l as J-essen tbe friction occaslonal-J.y
generated in tbeir enforcem@r¡,t. t -- ¿b{g. ¡ at pp. 935-36.For further acad.emlc comment 1n thisJãFtl"ular areae e@ê
crar*ford, ÂntJ-trusË Problerns of the Âmerican Exporter
v{s-4-vi.s tr¡s European Common Manket, 39 Tr¡lane LnR. ZZT sat ii. Zlg-SZ (tg6S\¡ Seward, Á,ntltrust Law probtems of
.A,merl-can Busfness in Dealing with cornmon Market countries,
18 Busu Law 275 (t962) g Van CÍse, .ê.pplication of U.So
Antltrust Lav¡s to the Ðuropeaa Cornmunityr 6 Ântitrt¡st
BulLetln 1l+5 (t96t); Sctrwartz, Co¡nmon Market Antltrust
Laws and A.meri.can Busl-ness e 1965 tJ, rLl. L"Fn 617 (lg6s);
Natlonal fndustrial Conference Eoard, Antítrust problems
of Expandfng Business Abroad, lranscrípÈ of Horkshop
"A.ddressesrFourth Conference on Antitrust ln an Ðxpandlng
Ðconomy, New York 1965o Noter i.n addítlone that the
Speclal Comn1-ttee on t}-e European Common Market of the
"A,ssociation of the Bar of the City of Nernr York is
currently engaged in a study of confLicts between the
.A.merican system of antj.trust law on the one hand and
the Dunopean Corn¡ron l*fartr<eú sysÈerns on the other,
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strould attennpè to compeJ- the vloJ.atfon of foroign crim{nal_

statutes or dlsregard forelgn Jud.gments, but wtretb.er it

shouLd rfsk frustratlng the economlc pollcles ofe and

thereby dfplonaticalJ-y estrange, the Com¡¡on Market

countrf es ' Thf s consl-d.eration was Inerely an anef llary

factor in the s-wlsq Wg-lch'akers case125 a,'t el,t is lJ-kely

to beeome a. burnÍng lssue l¡r the application of Amerlcan

f-aw to internatÍonal commerc u"u126

rt is moreover clearly apparent that neither at the
present time nor in the lmmedlate future wlLL such Lnter-

natíonal diff{cuLties be cLrcumvented by the development

of a truly internatåonal antitrust lawn .A.ntitrust legls*

l-atlon i-s guíded fn the various countries by the n@cessity

to protecú theln respective economic structures; in vievr

of the eonslderable.variations therein, conplete

harnonj.zatlon of antitrust Law seeas only a renaote

posslbllJ.ty, Dvon 1n the E"E"C. area, where ttre ¡nember

states have agreed to a supranatíonaJ- antltrust Lawn127

thene are apparent and. permanent problens between the

supranatlonal- standards lmposed by the Treaty of Rome a¡r.d

the varying natfonal antitrust La¡us of the particípating

pp . 138 -I+3 ,

1t495,

125.

126 
"

127 .

See Chapter Tffe egpra¡ at

Note, supre, fno 121+, aÈ p"

Seo supna, fn" 22.
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128oountrl.es "

-A'gaínst Èhis background.o it ls trite to eomment

th,aþ arly evaluation of úhe respectfve merf ts of the
sorutions whlch have been discussed is an extremeJ-y

difficult task. rt ls elear that there is no slmple and

stralghtforwand way out of what has beco¡re an internatfonal

Junfsdictf.onal ma,zeo Rattrer, the best and most practical
approactr for the future is to conced,e that Ínternatj.onal
carteJ.s and Lnternatlonal úrade resüraints d.o not affect
merely the unl-ted states but are a speciflcally inter-

national problem and must be dealt wlth on that basiso

Thus, ít may be assuned at the outset that any Lndependent

acti.on on the part of ûhe united states, be lt legís-
Latfve or othorwise, 1n connection wlth thÍs subjecte maï¡

a.t bestu provide only a partÍal solution to any confLLcts
arísing between that country and another sovereign govern-

ment over the appllcation of American antitrust laws to
hen foreign commerceo

128" see Friedman-n, The ch.anging structure of rnter-
natlonal Law (1964), at po 185g who points out that
such problems of adjustment are well J-J-lustrated by
the x962 decision of ths court of Justice of the European
Communities ln the Bosetr Case -- Kl-edi
cle Geus en Uitdenbogerd
Maatsctrappi.i toÈ Voortzetti varr de zaken der Fl.rma
WLllem Van Rirln, I Jurisprudence de l_a Cour 8p -- the
first to arise fnom an interpretation of the Regulations
lssued by the Ð"8.C" Commissiono and their relation to
the national laws of the Treaty countrles. See aLso
in this cor¡nectlone Friedmann, ibíd, c at pp" 1Ol+-106"
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rt has proviously been stated. that co-operatl-on

v¡lthin an lnternational organization remaLns the sole means

for truly lnternational antiÉrust acti.vl ty.129 such an

organj.zation could be set Ìrp as the result of a multi-
J.ateral conventi.on whictr d.eals rvf.th, among ottrer subjectse
the allocatlon of jurisdiction in the international antl-

trust sphere, However, in vlew of the demise of the

Havana Charter and of the International Trade

OrganJ.z^tloro130 the faflures of the 1g51 D,c"O.S.o.c.

Resol-ution and the 1953.4.d. Hoc Committee Report rl3l and

ttre non-lnrplementation of the 1960 G..A..T,T. Resol-ut ion1132

any sr¡ch conwentlon would appear Èo be but a speek on the

horizon at the present tíne" Thls being the case, and

slnce the acceptance of the lnternatlonal Jurísd.íctionaL
theories appJ.lcable to thls field.133 w¿rt doubtless take

a considerable period of tlme to arystalJ-ize into

aocepted public international- law doctrínes, every effont

nrust be made ln the future to improve existing inùer-

naËionaL co-operatÍon and eo-ordination ln this fierdo Ttre

1967 o.Ð.c.D.131+ Recom¡nendation v¡as a giant step forward

"129.

1 30.

13'! 
"

x32"

133 
"

13u 
"

Supra,

Supra,

Supra e

Supra t

SuÞra ¡

Irpra,,

at pp.

at po

at ppu

at pp"

at pp,

at pp"

215-16.

217 ,

217 -18 "

2't9 -2O.

226-38 
"

22O-25,
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1n this contexty r@-{nforclng as lt did consultative
procedr.rres already existing betrseen the united states and

other nations,

.a solld foundatlon having ttrus been lalde there ís
much to be sald for the formatlon of bilateral (or even

multilateral if possfble )1lS treaty arrangements provÍdlng

for the speclflc allocatlon of jurfsdictfon ín foreign
commerce sltuations, and also in the concept of an lnter-
natlonaJ. t adml-nlstrators e co -operatf on r tr"rty. 136 rn
facte the bilateral treaty appnoache wtrether on a speciflc
or a g:eneral- planee røould appear at the present tlnne to
prov ide the uaost efffcacíous solution to the problenr of the

confllats engendered by the extra.territorial appJ.ícatíon

of restrictLve trade legislatronl3T -- and hopefulJ-y such

treaty arrangements wil-l precage a not-too-distant períod

when the economLc and political climate of the western

world may permit the harmonlzation of antitrust la.ws, and

135" ThÍs of courso, tras a pr.actlcal- advantage over
the bilateral approach i.n that, since practicalty all
ímportant carÈel or alleged oartel situations involve the
ruorLd0s major tradlng powers and not merely two countriese
suctr situations cannot be completely resolved unless all
the tradlng powers involved agree in advance to some
continulng modus vivendj- and some rninL¡aun¡ terms of
reference.

136 " See O.tr-iwer I s sugg:estlone supra, at po 2l$5 "

137, See Riedweg, PJ-enary Session of, the Commlttee on
the Extraterritorlal "A,pp1lcatl-on of Restrictive Trade
Legislationo Report of the 52nd Conference of the I.L"lt" e

Helsinkl 1966e at pe 29, Note however, the i-nherent
problems in such arl approach ã- see Sp.Ia t at pp. 2l$-44"
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the development, whether by l-nternational treaty or
otherwise, of universally accepted princlpJ-es for the

soLution of conflicts"



CONCLUSIO}¡S

UNÏTED SîATES EXTRATÞRRITORTAT JURTSDTCTTON;

A QUESTTON OF LÁ.W OR POLTTICS ?

cht¡rchill is said to have remarked. thaü 1t makes a

conslderabJ-e d.l-fference rshlct¿ end of the r{fLe o¡re l-s

looklng at. PoJ-icles r,¡trfch may seem conslstentu desirabJ-e

and even noble to thelr framer will not nscessarily so

app@ar to those subJected to theÍr impact" Ttrese

sentÍments rsould appear to be apposite fn the context of

the precedíng stud.y, for 1t ls cJ.earJ.y apparent that

foreign sovereígn natJ-ons have reacted adverseJ.y wtren

confronted røi.th the t¡nlssionany zeai._rl wlth which the

"A'merican antitrust laws are often applied. to commercia.L

actlvltLes ûakfng place outside the terrltorial confines

of the UnLted States 
"

the essence of the problem ls of course the g:reat

d.Lfference betrøeen united states and forei.gn l-ar* v¡1th

respect to restrictlve trade practl-ces, and the imporÈance

of this whole questlon of the extratenritorial effect of

donestic J-atrs and phllosophies has been compounded by the

growth of the so-calJ-ed international eompaniesr2 so many

'¡" Timberg, ExtraterritoriaL Jurisdiction Under the
Sherman Âct, 11 Record of ttre Bar of Ner* York l0l (lg56).

2, eTb.e mul-t1-national corponatlon 1s a growing feature
of the embnyonic world economy. Many industri-es,
lncluding thoso based on nerr technolog:1es e âr€ cl¡aracter-
Lzed by large corporatLons whose operati-ons span the
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of whfch are domiciled fn the United. SÈates, Various

estimates have been made of tho extent of their lnfluence
over the next decad.e or so on world trade, but no matter
v¡hat fJ-guros are used. the colossaL funpact they are able
to make cannot be deníed.3 On occasiono the United. States
courts can. take effective Jurisdíctj.on over a restrictive
arra¡1gement and thereby weaken f t by forbiddlng .A,merica¡r

oorporaûlons to participaten But the application of the
sh.erman Act can only do a limlted part of the Job¡ and its
enforcement agal-nst forelgn corporations¡ or even foreign
subsidLanles of Amerlcan corporations¡ fs botlnd to create
lnternatLonal probJ.ems and poJ.åt{cal frlctl_on.

The 0capaclous bosom of international la,rcsh O"u

g:lven support to the argrrrnents of both ttrose commentatons

wtro clalm that the American efforts at uniLateral and

exfraterrltorial enforeeme¡rt of the Sherman Act has under-
minsd the foundatlons of rntennatlonar Law and sapped the

globeo îtris lnternatlonal business integratfon ad.ds nerd
dLmenslons to national policf-ese o " 

ç -- Forelgn ownerstrip
and the Strueture of Canadian Industry -- Report of the
Task Force on the Stnueture of Canadian Ind.ustry,
chairman, M..H' watklns¡ at po z (nrtvy councll. offlce,
January 1968).

3. see Mackenzie, The Long: .A.rm of American Lar+o canad.ian
Buslness, November 1969s at pe 9* Furthert !o.olnter-
natlonal companies are a fact of Lffe ttrey are here to
stay and ways to mesh Èhe{n interests with natl_onal
aspiratlons strould have hlgh prlorlty in dlscussions ofj-nternatl-onal tradeo e -- Ibl-d.
l+o Timberge confrlat and. Grorvth in the rnternational and
Comparative Law of Antltrusto 4 ¿"Il..A'. Section of Int"
and Comp o Law BuJ-J.etl-n ZOe at po 21 ( t96O),
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unÍty of the free worJ.d.rha and the United States Government

advocates who mafntain that their actlvlties represent no

more than nomnaL appllcations of the objectfve temj-torl-al
prlncJ.ple of Jurlsd.iction"4b ?o an inpartial obsorver
however¡ 1t Ls very appare"'È that such. JurJ-sd.ictlon r.ndeed.

offends agaJ.nst the prlnclples of Jurisd.fction e¡nbodied fn
classlcal- {nternational rawe and will continr¡e to do so

untll new prlncfples are accepted by the comnunlty of
natlons to deal e¡lth r+hat is very much a newly-emergent
problem" In Timberg r s luords c 

5

o u o it is not likely that the prevention
of sfmiJ.ar conf.l-icts of national
pollcies fn Éhe future wÍll depend. on
the invocatlon of Judge John Bassett
Moorers_ classj-c opfníon ln the Cutttnq
_Case, the ¡ne¡rorable opd.nion of õtr¿eF-
JustLce MarshaLl in The Schooner
Chan¡ning Betsy, and, îËffie¿
S.S. Lotus Casee whlch has bemused
countless g:enerations of lnternational
law commentatorsn

Moreover, the question arises whether ÍnternatÍonal
law, even when instLlled with somewhat more pragnnatlo

concepts of jurisdictlone will ever really provide the

answer to the problems engendered by the extraterrltorial-

appJ.icatlon of nestrj.ctfve praetices legislation" rt is
evldente for examplee that the bas{c princlples of inter-
natlonal Law r*111 arways be subjugated. to the príorltles

4a, See Chapter II,
l+b" See Chapter II,

5" Timberg¡ gBpB¡

supra,
supra t

fnn l+ e

ppo 81 -87.
pp.87*96"

p. 21"

at
at

a,t
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of the state assertlng Jur.isdÍ.ction.6 Agaln, swhatover

may be the pros and cons of varlous internaûfonal_ legal
concepts for testlng the proprlety of extraterritoriaL

"iurisdlct{on, the reeentment it engenders ls a fact of
lnternatfonal poJ-itLcal- life. e7

thus¡ lt ls subml-tted that the queetion Ís not a

purely legal onee and cannot be solved by rlgJ.d applfcatLon

of l-nflexlble J-egal doctrines and preced.ents. rt is, l_n

realLty, prfmarily a question of LnternatÍonal rel-atlons

or¡ rtrore speclflcallye a questfon of lnternatlonal economie

reJ-ations, v¡trlch may onr.y be solved v¡lth the help of legal

doctrl-nes and preced.ents whlch are sound ln Éhe context

of the current economic and poldtical world. structutre.

Th.r¡sy if national eonfllcts arieing fronr confJ-icting

6" Notee for exaunple, the following section embodied in
the Antítrust Notfflcatlon and consul-tatlon procedure at
present Ín force bet¡¿een the United States and Canada:
e, o.WhJ-J.e such consul-tatíons are desfgned to eLJ.m1.nate
frietlon and to find a common approaeh to antitrust
problems affectlng both countrles, !.t is understood that
eaeh countny takes the rlght and responsibility to take
suctr actíorr as J.t considers appropriate and necessary to
enf orce Íts or,cn laws. The consu-ltatlons do not gfve one
cor.rntry a veto over the acti-ons of the other counÈry,
Nor does tho fact that consulÈatLon has taken place
necessarily imply approval of whatever action may be
teken.0 *- Statemer¿t by the U"So Aseistant Secretary of
State for Economl-c Affairs, Heari-ng on the Internatj-onal
Aspects of A.ntltrust before the Subcommlttee on Antitnlst
and Monopoly of the Senate Commi.ttee on the Judiclary,
89th Cong, e Znd Sess" e ptn 1 e at po 4Sl (1967). For
furthen informat{on on this Uníted States-Canadian
arrangemente so€ Chapter fV, SpsS¡ at pp" 169-8O.

7 " Brewster, Law and United Statee Business i-n Canada,
at p, 22 ( Canad.lan-Á.rnerlcan Comrnittee e 1960) ,
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antltrust poJ-icf.es are to be more effectively avo{ded fn

the future, it w111 be predornlnantJ_y on the premlse that

they interfere with sound lnternatlona.l econornlc

relatíons"8 Th1-s keynote was sounded. as far back as

1958 r.qhen Mrn Fulton, then Canadlan "Attorney-General,
stated the core of hís Governmentrs objection to the filing

of the Çanad.ian Radio Patents Connplalnt :9

, " " ï do not put the issue upon ttre
restricted and somerrrhat inconstant
basis of International Law" Even
rdere 1t to turn out that, ín comlng
to bear upon persons withín the Unlted
States ín order to bring about these
results outsíde the United States, ttre
antltrust cases could be supported on
sone theory or vlers of publ-i-e i.nter-
natlonaL lawe übat nevertheless woul-d
not be a pracÈlcal- solutlon to a
practícal problem.

The sltuatione as it strÍkes üsr can
be put in this r,trays that ttrese cases
reach l-nto affai-rs that we regard as
reJ-ating to our own sovereigntyo
These cases ínwoLve on the part of the
United States more ínterference, and
apparent assertion of a rfght to
lnterfere, Ln commerclal proJects ln
Canada than is fitting or acceptable
bet'ween tr+o friend.l-y but independent
countríes "

The contention thaú United States extraterritoríal

"iurisdíctlon ås nore a po1J.tical tha¡e a J.egal problem ls,

8. See Tlmbergr ggpg¡ fnn L+t at po 21 .

9" Extract f¡nom a speeeh of the Hon. D, Fultone
Minister of Justice and "Attorney-General- of Canadat
deLlverecl to the New York State Bar A.ssoclation on
January 28, 1959 -- Clted 1n Ttmbergr -stlpra, fn, 4e at
po 22.
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to some eNtente supported by the røritinge of acad.rr-.r.1o
Moreowen, there are many indrcatíons rn the precedJ_ng

chapters whictr lnevltabry lead to the concJ_usion that the
lssues di-seussed possess an essentlarry polftical
orlentation" The very fact that an lnternal liaison
procedure openates between the Ðepartments of Justice and
stater l 1 the fact that savlng clauses are inserted. 1n

antitrust d."r**", 12 the consistently expressed judicJ_al
adherenee to the concept of conityr 13 the Department of
Justfce practíce of omitting foreign nationaJ_s from the
Llst of defendants ín antitrust ,.r1tsr1& al_L lndicate that
fhe enÉíre field of forelgn conmerce antitrust .Law is
recognfzed as repr@sentíng an extrenneJ.y delicate and

sensltlve area of foneígn affaLrs. .A.ga{n, the manner ln
whLch biLatenal treatíeso prefaced by extenslve
negotiation and consultatl.on betwee¡e sovereign. governmenÊs,

1o" seeu for examp-l-e, Brewster, .A.ntitrust and .4.merlca.nBusiness Abroad, at pe 41I+ (tg¡g) ¡ Rosene NoÈes, Anti_trust La¡ss: Applicabllity to rnternatåonaL .agreementse4z cornell L.e" 39os at p; 398 (tgsz); Idh{tnãye sourcesof confllct Between rnternaûíonal Law and the .¡lntitrust
Laws, 63 Y.L.J. 65Ss at po 662 (rgSt+); TÍnberg., Remarkse
The Extraterritorial Dffects of the It.so Antitrust Larvse
11 A.B,A. Seetion of Ântitrust Law proceedings 1O5gat po 1 1O (tgSZ) ; Ttr-mberg, suprae fn" I , at p" 1 t S:

11" See Chapter V, "gJlp{êr at pp" ZOg-1'1 .

12, See Chapter IfI, sup.rêp at pÞ. 1U3^46"

13, See Chapter III, suprae at ppo 1t+3-5O.
1l+ " See Chapter III, gBpra u fnø 'l3.
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appear to provide the nrosû efficaclous eolutionl5 to what
ie arr too often a Junísdictional impasse supports the
premise that many cases ln the f,uture will follow the
sr,¡1ss ?Jatchmakersl6 nrttern a.nd beeome ea Jud.icJ-ally noted
diplomatÍc cornproni*e, . 17

rt ls true it r.s a somewtrat ress than radicar
approach ultimateJ-y to consld.er the subJect-matter of this
study 1n a polltÍcal- as opposed. to a purely legal rlghte
but anyone who would appraise or prescribe in thls field
cannot help comlng îace to face with the policy con-
sideratLorr*18 *rrd.*r1y3.ng the judgnents of ttre -A,merican

courtsn rn a. communåty of nations wlrere the tendency fs
toward an incneasLng¿y cr-oser reLationshíp and an

lnc¡'easlng nunber of overJ.apping and lntertwinfng arrange-
ments, it is hardly surprÍslng' that greater emphasls Ís
attactred to feel-lngs about sovereJ.gnty and popular opfnion
about econonnfc self-determinat{on than to technlcal legal
concepts and the substantive facts of natlonal economlc

lntenest, 1 9

15" See Chapter V, supra, at pp. 260-61.

16, See Chapter lffe _supra, at ppu 138-4j"

17 ' see Drucker, Plenary sessLon of the comrnl-ttee on theExtraÉerrltorlal .4.ppJ-icatlon of Restrictive Trade Legls-
J-aÈlone Roport of the J?nd conference of the r"L.Â.eHelsinki 1966s at po UT.

'!8. see Brewster, ÐxtraÈerrltoríal Effects of the [J.s.
-A.ntltrust Larss: An Appraisal., 11 A.B,A. sectlon of Ânti-
trust Law Proeeeding.s 650 at p. ZO (lgSZ).
19. See Brewsteru auprae fno 7c at po 28.
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The passag:e of reactiwe 1êg.islatJ-on by othor
sovereign eountrios Ín ans&rer to American d.eman¿*2o

epitomises the keenly-felt sense of oneroachment upon

natlonal ldentltyo The issuese fon examplee betrind the
movJ.ng of the Bnitish shipplng contracts and commerclaL

Docurnents *cþ21 throrgh parlia¡nent Ln 1g6t+ were highly
pollt{cal *- what had originally been a dÍspute between a

governnent reg'ulatory agency and foreign traders becarne,

i-n osboroughes wordse celevated. into the causs of awkward,

self-co¡rsclous whisperings at gatherings of diplomats u r22

.4, former Junlon Minfster r,*Lro was lntimately fnvolved. wlth
the passage of that Act has reínforced this viewpoir,t,i23

he comments that some trqo years prlor to the Britl_sh

legisrative aeúione a consi-derable amount of negotfation

took pJ.ace wlth the other Ðuropean shipplng nations wlth

the alme uJ.ti-¡nately unfuJ-flJ.led, of col_l-ectfvely

frustratlng the .ê.merican demands, and, stregses tho manner

ln which concerted actlon between the nati-ons at that

sta6:e could posslbly have forced the Federal Maritime

commissfon to netract, ttrus facillùatlng settl-enent of

20" See Chapter IIIe gupra, at ppo 1't1-17 
"

21 , See Chapter IIf , _sllp_rê¡ at pp. 1 1 1 -16 f or cornment
on the provlsÍons of this Act.

22o Osborougho The Extra-Jt¡nisdlctional Impact of .rtnti-
?rust Enforcement, 16 N, Ireland L.Qn 239 c at po 2l+1
(tgas) 

"

23" Personal Correspo¡ldence o
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of útre whole explosive iseue at the international

conf erence tubl.e.24

From the foregoing stud.ye 1t rs clearry apparent

that the problem of the conürol of restrlctive buslness
praetlces in the internatíonal spherer âe epltomj-sed by

the problem of the extraterritoriaL application of united
states antltrust law and policye must be approached in a

larger setting than the confines of any particuJ.ar

J-itigated, cas ""25 The courts have approached. the problem,

up to the present timer i-n the eontext of the broad

language of the sherman Act and of precedento Henceforth

howeverr if the interests of the united states are to be

protected and international harnony retaíned, jurísdj-ctÍon

uust be exercisod ín the light of what ttre impact of any

particular decision may be upon the relations of the

united. states wlth other states, and not merely upon the

2l+" Such a settlement ulti-mately transpiredo An
Âgreed Minute was signed on Decemben 1J, 1964 in paris
under the auspiaes of the O"E.C"D", betrøeen the United
States and the nelevant foreign g'overnments to end the
shipplng dispute v¡ith the tr.ederal- Maritime Commisslon.
This Minute, which ruas ín the nature of a treaty,
transferred the dispute to an intergovernmental J.eveJ-
and provldedo 1n partlcular, that, ln recognition of the
readlness of the forei-gn governments concernod to use
their g:ood offiees to socure the informatlon required
by the F"Þ1.C., ühe United States Governrnent would not
continue with enforce¡nent proceedings under the 1916
Shlppl-ng Act to obtain such informatlon" For d.etails
of the provlsions of thl-s Mfnute, sse 4 Int. Legal
Materials 356 (x965).

25" See Carlstone Antitrust Pollcy Abroad, I+9 North-
western U.L"R " 713¡ at po 735 (lg5S\.
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aole consideratlon of the protection of large Amerfcan

cornmercial lnterests u

The problem of the internat{onal control of

rostrictlve business practices is a massiwe one, and in-
volves establlshlng a worklng syetem of controle not

merely emanating from one al1-powerful state whlch

authorl-tatively characterizes the factual situatlon in

order to bring lts assertion of jurJ.sdiction into harmony

wlth the broad jurisd.icttonat princÍple fnvoked o'6 OuU

which will take into consideratLon the varytng interests

and vi.ecrs of the severa.L national- socleties, rt occurs

to the urríten that the follor+lng ruords of the eminent

eoonomlst, J uBu CondJ.J.ffeu r+ritte¡r as far back as 1938 s

remaín as nelevant today and provide an equally fittíng

eoncluslon to thl-s stud-y227

. " oThe organlzatlon of peacefujl lnter-
nat{onal relations J-s an extnemely
complex problern not to be sol-ved by a
sfmple formuLa embodied in a singl-e
ínstltutlone but requl-rlng speciflc
actlon by varyfng methods 1n many
dlfferent fÍeJ-ds e sometlnes on a røorld
scalee sometínes 1n smal-ler rogional
units, o uIt {s inconceivable that lnter-
natlonal economic problems can be
effectively handled unless their various

26, See FaI-ke The Rôl-e of Domestic Courts 1n the fnter-
national Legal Order¡ at po 28 (1964) " For the prLme
examplo of sucÈ¡. characterization, see Chapter Ifo Ê_l¡prar
at pp" 68-70"
27" Condllffe, Markets and the Probl-em of Peaceful
Change¡ at pp, 385-86 (t9:g)' -- Quoted in Carlstone
egplq ¡ ftr, 25 t at p. 7 33 ,
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aspects -- mÍgratlone J.abour,
productLone tradee finance,
lnvost¡nent and rnoney -- are
consldered in relatl_on to orre
another.

*#.#+çlf
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